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lllail
Missives to and from The Hill

Wendy Rude-nnan '9]
rerumed 10 campus
in Seprember 10 share
the story behind her
invesligative series OfJ

corruption in Philadelphia's
narcoricsdivision

Pulitzer winner inspires young iournalists
Your article about Wendy Ruderman paved a perfect
path that Wendy waltzed down during her visit to cam-
pus during Families Weekend. Wendy met with a
roomful of budding college journalists the Friday be-
fore her SmartTALK debut with President Roger Casey.
Just as she dazzled the crowd in Alumni Hall, she cast
her anything-is-possible net over a standing-roam_only
audience that afternoon.

Wendy's candor and confidence convinced the stu-
dents that no matter how the news is dispersed, there
would always be a need for reporters who know how to
squeeze out every angle of a story and then write it so

clearly that readers hang on until the last word~:~:-

::S:~i~~s:~n:~~o ah~r~l~~h:~~~~~:t IT~eo~~~~:sand be-

neat? them. She was able to convin~e them t::t~~t;;
pOSSible to find a job that you love If you co
take leaps and know that your liberal arts education

Wil~~~I:r;::nl:~~~:dY~~; ~::~~n;;~a~e::~e of life's

b.es~ Successes are the result of intellect, .per;~~:~~:'
hmmg a?d luck - and even wh~n you hit face some
like earnmg a Pulitzer, you may still have to h
pretty basic questions like, "Will a job last lon~:~~~~p
to pay all the bills?" But, she told them, you JU

dOi;g;e~~::~:~::~::~£d~;~:;I~~ drug addicts and

facing corrupt cops didn't entice ~y stude~::s t:~
back to their work for Tile M.cDamel Fre~t: moment,
more fervor, her humor sure did. My favor! Ill re-
and I'm sure the moment that every stud:l~ s~~dent
member, was when Wendy confessed that, a'

her
antics

on the Hill, she was not perfect. In fac~~er multiple
-:ere chronicled in the Campus Safety BlOb t they will
times. I'll keep those tales off the record, u . (onal
be long remembered, as will Ruderman's Inspira I

visit. Lisa Breslin, Advisor, The McDaniel Free press

'WatchdoCs' play crucial role ,

I'm so glad I was able to see Wendy ~~::;'~:~lh~~
spe~. She w~ not only an ~ngagIn~ spwas also an in-
continued exclteme~t about )ou:nal!sm hdcgs, and
spiration: ~he describes jour?ahsts as wat~ fun, it is
w.hile wntmg fluffier pieces IS often ;~~:r~alists pes-
ruce to recognize the immense powe J

Stay Connected

• Reunion Weekand is friday. April :1:9through Sunday, May 1. Check mcdaniel.edu/alumni for details .

• follow Green Terror sports in real time with live, in-game stats and audio and Twitter feeds.
Sign up at mcdanielathletics.com/information/conneded.

The Hill



sess. Her passion for her field and her immense suc-
cess is also a reminder to pursue what you love and
work hard.

Kim Williams, Editor, The McDaniel Free Press

Careful reading reaps new connection
[ just want to advise you that it is true that "Ties (at
WMC now McDaniel) can ne'er be broken!" When I
received a copy of The Hill earlier this year, I read with
great interest that Louise Leister Haifley, class of 1939,
had written noting she had twin granddaughters
named Helen and Katherine. This really excited me as
I have a twin sister named Helen (J am Katharine) and
she too was also the elder. I then consulted the Alumni
Directory where I found Louise's address. I contacted
her and we have had several great letters. I have never
known another set of twins named Helen and Kather-
ine and it bas been great corresponding with her. Keep
up the good work!

Katharine Wiley Pearce '52
Manteo,N.C.

Let your voice be heard
The Mail department is your place to

sound off about what you read in The Hill.

Letters should include your full name, address

and phone number or e-mail address so we

can contact you for confirmation. Letters may

be edited for length or darity. Send to Kim

Asch, managing editor, The Hillmagazine,

2 College Hill,Westminster, MD 21157·
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Smart Cookies
A home-baked cookie competi-

tion between faculty and staff

ultimately favored students,

who gobbled up winne" and

losers alike at the Midnight Milk

and Cookies event, a perennial

favorite during Alcohol Aware-

ness month InOctober. For the

record, Naomi Raphael's choco-

late Milky Way cookies were

deemed the most delicious.

News around campus and beyond

Ratting Out Depression
Marlene Vasquez '12 and psychology professor Madeline Rhodes are observing

rats for signs of depression and anxiety _ possible effects of the anti-epileptic

drugs their mothers were given during their 21-day gestation.

Their research was able to continue over the summer than~s to Sign~~~;:nd
funding from the College toward expenses, from materials to stipends to

board, and was just one of l4 summer research projects that received such s~pport.

So how do Vasquez and Rhodes sort out which rats are depressed or anxiety-

ridden? Normally excellent swimmers, depressed rats just float instead of pad-

dling around the makeshi& pond in the lab. Rats with higher levels of anxiety

cower in the corner of an open square, constantly on the lookout for danger.

A neurcsctenno, Rhodes says there are some clinical reports on the behav-

ioral effects of prenatal exposure to anti-epileptic drugs, but there is more work

to do to determine all the neuroendocrine and behavioral effects.



Rah-Rah Rankings
Here's something to cheer about: the U.S. News a; Worl" Report
:zou annual college ranklngs have finally put McDaniel where it
belongs _ in the first tier among national liberal arts colleges
(the top :LZSin the nation). And, according to the U.S. News
survey, guidance counselors at America's best high schools rank
McDaniellsrd in the nation. U.S. News also rates McDaniel as

one of America's TOP~50 "A+ Colleges for B Students."
That's not all. Washington Monthly magazine's Septemberl

October :101.0 issue named McDaniel to the top '100 Liberal Arts
Colleges in the nation, citing our ability to graduate students at
a rate beyond the expeded outcome (McDaniel ranks nth in
this category). In August, Parade magazine named McDaniel to
its A"List as one of America's Top :::15Liberal Arts Colleges, based

on a survey of U.S. high school counselors.

\...
Faculty Keeps Pace With Growth
Here on the Hill, where the majority of classes are still taught by full-time professors and average just 15

students, the size of the faculty must grow to accommodate the increase in undergraduates. And grow it

does. This year, six new scholar-teachers joined the departments of biology, communication, environmen-

tal policy and science, foreign languages, political science and international studies and sociology, bringing

McDaniel's FTE faculty to 135. Among them is alumnus Richard Smith '00, assistant professor of sociology,

whose research interests include the waning influence of black clergy in the U.S. (See page 10 to learn

more about him, in his own wcrds.)

NUMBER OF FULL-TIME FACULTY

19,o"'~11

201.0

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~
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Honk
With Pride
Now you can purchase a Mary-

land license plate bearing the

McDaniel logo and hit the road

to build awareness and prove

that your blood runs green-

and-gold.

"It's an easy, cost-effective

way to show your loyalty and

pride in McDaniel and find

friends onthe road," said

Aiumni Association President

Don Hobart '62.

The affinity license plates

willcost Sas eechfcr nurnbers

0051 and above, and are dis-

tributed in numerical order. Im-

portantnumbers in McDaniel

history, such as 1867 (the year

WMC was founded), will not be

available untilprier numbers

are sold. Out-of-state drivers

may purchase a McDaniel Col-

lege vanity plate inthe College

Bookstore.

To order a McDaniel College

affinity license you can e-mail

orcall the Alumni Office at

alumni@mcdaniel.eduor

410/8S7-22g6. Please do not

order your McDaniel plate

directly from MVA because the

Alumni Office must process

your application first.

c3Vlaryland

il10051
0"" M

_",./tI~DANI£L.td"

mailto:alumni@mcdaniel.eduor


A Serious Look at South Park
The edBY cartaon Soath Par. is cellini a serious look this semester in an

interdisciplinary course for sophomores. Through the lens ofhistorlcal and

contemporary texts, theories and concepts from sociology and philosophy,

the course addresses issues such as race, cender, seltuality and consumerism

to analyze and critically think through the very real social problems ad.
dressed by the TV show through (often controversial) humor.

The course is offered as part arthe McDaniel 'Ian's innovative Sophomore

Interdisciplinary Studies (SIS) prDeram. SIScourses, required of all sopho_
mores starting this year, examine issues. topics or sets 0'questions that are

best understood when they are explored from multiple disciplines of study.
The courses. taught by. team offaculty from varJous departments, also help
broaden students' campus experience by exposing them to professors and
other students outside of their chosen maiors.

Other 515courses include Katrinaville: ATale of Two Cities; Everythlnll
Needed to Know ILeamed from Science Fiction, and The Arab World.

4·&6.zo:1.1
Date to save for the inauguration of
Roger Casey, McDaniel's ninth president.
Be here on the Hill for all tne pomp and
circumstance. Details to be delivered
early in the New Year over all media
platforms, e.cept maybe the telegram.

ZO&4
McDaniel's newest class: 40
percent are the first in their
families to attend college; 41
percent come from out-of-state;
6 countries are represented,
including Peru and Senegal.

6

Ask the Expert
Most contemporary music is copyrighted
and therefore can't legally be down ..
loaded without paying for it. But with
all the mainstream file ..sharing sites out
there. it's so easy to do just that. What
are the ethics of helping ourselves to
these digital freebies?

Robin Armstrong,
Associate Professor of Mllslc:

r frequently discuss this issue with my s.tud~nts.
Many of them seem to use a set of related Just1fi~a·
tio.ns that essentially boil down to "because m~st
is Intangible it's OK." But it's not O.K.; it's a VlO a-

tion of copyright l~w. . . valves
hav~e~~v~;~d::;~~~~;:aP:;~:~~::~~;,I tell
them to let me know their selection so that I can
purchase it for 99 cents and then loan it to the~.
That they won't download it for free. ,~ a:

tthem, you knew certainly you wouldn g

77
Score posted by sophomore Morgan
Koopman to lead the McDaniel
women's golfteam to the title on
Sept. 26 at tne Dickinson Fall
Invitational. Koopman was once
again the top Division III golfer.

$&
Cost of a golf cart ride

::~i;::r;::kc:;:~~vjties

held this fall to raislI
awareness and funding to
cure cnildhood cancer.

The Hill



caught, would any of you consider going into the
grocery store and shoplifting?" That shocked
them. They don't see it as the same thing.

There are so many free sites out there an.d t~ey
essentially provide what looks like the institu-
tional acceptance of free downloads. Many ~eople"
think, "If this website says it's OK then Its OK.
But you need to read the fine print. It usually says
something like, "This site is not to share, copy"
righted material and if you're doing that you r~ do-
ing wrong." It's the only way these sites can eXls:.

There are so many different people wh~se. In-

come depends on that 99-cent download. Its .h~~
99 people, and a penny goes to each. :h~t mig
not seem like a lot but when you magnify It by mil-
lions of people buying rIunes downloads, th~n
that penny begins to add up and provide a real liv-
ing to a working human being.

That's where ethical considerations begin to

trump even the legal considerations. Yes, you
might feel like a geek for being among the only
one of your peers following the letter of the law,
but if you understand that if you don't follow the
law you're hurting someone, then. pe.rsonally [
don't feel like such a geek for following It.

25
Annual sessions completed of the wildly popular
Summer Music Camp, founded and directed by
senior lecturer Linda Kirkpatrick. Campers h~ve
come from 12 different states and New Deihl,
India, and many return as college freshmen who
go on to work as Music Camp counselors.

Light Bulb Department
Seniors john Modica and Ryan Allnutt have
big plans for First Global Visions, the non-

profit consulting company they founded in
Carroll County a year ago to give students
experience through community service

projects.
They envision their organizational model

on campuses across the country, providing
leadership and career training experiences to

college students through energy efficiency
audits and upgrades, social entrepreneurship

and civic engagement.
First Global, which is recognized by the

IRSas a public charity, is already showing
results. With a third student, Laura Garrison,

Modica and Allnutt wrote
the proposal that won the

fledgling company,
partnered with the

Hindman Foundation, a $64,000 EmPOWER-
ING Clean Communities grant from the
Maryland Energy Administration (MEA).

Modica quickly put the funds to use
conducting energy audits and retrofits in the
homes of 11 low- and moderate-income

families.
After receiving the Griswold-Zepp Award

for most innovative service project, Modica

set up a booth at local community events
and distributed 1,960 compact fluorescent

lightbulbs and other gadgets to
maximize energy efficiency.

Net Worth
The evening was breezy, mild and bug-free - an advantage that was not
lost on the 150 students participating in an all-night outdoor event to
raise awareness and funds for the prevention of malaria.

"It's so bizarre how here, mosquitoes are just an annoyance,
whereas somewhere else it can mean potential death," said co-
organizer Mara Seibert .'13of t~e Advocacy Team student club.

Each year, malaria kills a ~tllion ~eople, mostly children.
But wide dissemination of Insecticide-treated nets could
conquer the problem by 2015.' a United Nations goal.

Several student organizations worked together to cre-
ate a makeshift campground on the quad and provide
food and games. A documentary about efforts to prevent
and treat malaria played on a big screen while 65 custom-
stenciled T-shirts sold for $5 apiece.

The effort raised between $200 and $300, which Seibert
said will make a big difference, considering the malaria nets
cost only about $6. "How cool would it be to he able to say
that our generation is the one that ended malaria?"

$,,000
Amount juniors Uzzy McCaslin .and Becky Putnam
will each receive in research stipends, thanks to a
national Computer Research Award to support
their faculty-student project in information flow
in networks. The two will also share an additional
$],000 to travel to conferences.

8,5
Hours in duration of a high-powered
campus conference on "The Dynamics of
Terror Networks in North Africa" featuring
noted national and international speakers
and hosted by the political science and
international studies departments.
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Solving a New Poe Mystery
BY KIM ASCH

Long after his death in 1849, Edgar Allan Poe,
ODe of America's best-known writers of mys-
tery and the macabre, is still revealing secrets.

Last fall, students in a new, upper-level course de-
voted to the provocative author of such dark classics as
"The Raven," The Tell-Tale Heart and Murder in the Rue
Morgue experienced a eureka moment while delving
into one of Poe's lesser-known short stories, William
Wilsorl. Their fresh interpretation of the tale was a rev-
elation even to their professor, Robert Kachur.

Here's the gist of the story: a young man who goes
by the name William Wilson chronicles a life of tor-
ment inflicted by his doppelganger, who has followed
him around the globe since childhood. William Wil-
son's double is a witness - and sometimes a whistle-
blower - to every evil temptation he has and every
crime he commits. During the final scene at a mas-
querade ball, Wilson takes a dagger to his nemesis,
who is suddenly revealed by a mirror to be William
Wilson himself. The story ends with the final tragic
line, "How utterly thou hast murdered thyself."

On the day last November when Kachur intended
to delve into discussion of the story with his class, he
says he planned to orchestrate a lively conversation
that did justice to traditional interpretations of the
tale, which argue that it dramatizes Poe's beliefs about
the biologically driven, self-destructive impulse he
called "the Perverse."

Instead, Kachur says, this "particularly smart and
engaged group of students ... began, spontaneously, to
offer a reading of William Wilson that interprets the
narrator's persecution by, ambivalence toward, and
eventual murder of his doppelganger as dramatizing a
struggle with the 'unspeakable horror' of homosexual
desire."

It was the first time Kachur had been asked to con-
sider that there might be a sexual subtext to this par-
ticular Poe piece. He had recently published a schol-
arly article on sexual trauma in The Tell-Tale Heart but

8

he. wasn't ~t all sure the same could be argued about
WIlliam WI.lson. "Although I was thrilled to see my stu-
"dents maki?~ s.uch a cre~tive, scholarly move," he says,
:e~aa~le~;t Initially convinced that their reading was

The students insisted. "It seemed so obvious to us:'
recalls senior Danny Hughes, an English major with a
minor in secondary education. "It felt like an idea that
found us, rather than that we formulated the idea."

So Kachur, winner of the 2010 Distinguished
Teaching Award, kept an open mind. As he examined
textual details together with his students, their argu-
ment "incessantly gained traction - and even more so
when I began to connect their observations to relevant

after his dealh.

The Hill



ideas from queer theory," he says. "By the end of the
class session, I had goose bumps. I knew that some-
thing important had happened."

Since then the two student leaders in the discus-
sion, Hughes and senior English major Kim Williams,
have been collaborating with Kachur on an a~ticle on
homosexual panic in William Wilson. The project was
awarded a Student-Faculty Collaborative Summer Re-
search grant, which provided $500 stipends fo~ the
trio and a month's room and board for Williams
(Hughes commuted from his parents' nearby home).

They spent the month of June researching queer
theory, the body of existing scholarship all. sexual the-
mattes in Poe's other works, the body of eosung schol-

Autumn 2010

arship on William Wi/son and historical data on con-
temporary attitudes toward same-sex desire. Poe's link
to Baltimore - he met his wife while he lived briefly in
the dty and is buried there at Westminster Hall -
made the research "more interactive," says Williams.

Adds Hughes: "We took a field trip for our Poe class
to his gravestte, his museum and an art exhibit. This
was huge for our research, because although the state
of Virginia would claim otherwise, we feel that Poe's
connection to the area is strong, present and a great
source of pride:'

The trio plan to complete a final draft of their arti-
cle later this semester and submit it for publication in
such prestigious peer-reviewed journals as Gothic Stud-
ies, Poe Studies or GLQ: A Journal of Lesbian and Gay
Studies. They will also collaborate on a paper for pre-
sentation at next spring's 2011 Queer Studies Confer-
ence at the University of North Carolina-Asheville

Williams hypothesizes that she and her peers may
have picked up on the homoerotic subtext more easily
because of the relative ease of talking about queer is-
sues among members of her generation. "Whereas be-
fore these themes may have been overlooked, or pur-
posely ignored, now it's something that can be, and is,
brought up in discourse:' she says.

Kachur agrees. He points out that the exploration
of anxiety-producing homoerotic themes in gothic
horror fiction began in earnest with the ascent of
queer theory in the not-sa-distant 1980s. "For some
reason, perhaps because Poe's complex works raise so
many themes that have taken critics in other direc-
tions, the presence of sexual anxieties in some of his
stories did not begin to be explored until the 19905,
and they remain relatively unexplored today," he says.
"My students and I are finding ourselves riding a wave
of new critical interest in this area, and we're anxious
to make an original contribution toward contempo-
rary readers' understanding of a tale by a writer as
iconic as Poe."

The prospect of publishing original research is
thrilling - not to mention a boon to their graduate
school applications - say Hughes and Williams, but
the experience has also taught them there's still life in
old texts.

Says Hughes: "It's really interesting to realize that
we're still ~i~covering new things about somebody
who was wfltmg over 100 years ago." _

"It seemed 50

obvious to us,"

recalls senior

Danny Hughes,

an English major

with a minor

in secondary

education. "It

felt like an

idea that found

us, rather

than that we

formulated

the idea."



first::..:=-=----==----==--_~ In my own wordsperson
Living the Dream
Richard Maurice Smith '00
Assistant Professor of Sociology

He was raised in Baltimore, attended a major-
ity-black public high school and became the
first generation in his family to earn a bache-
lor's degree, as well as a master's and a Ph.D.
from Temple University. While on the Hill,
he ran track and was president of the Black
Student Union. He married his college sweet-
heart, Camille Cooke '00, and is the father of
their two young children. His research focuses

on the sociology of religion and the sociology
of race and racism. This faIl, he returned to
his alma mater as a member of the fun-time
faculty.

Happy to be home
I am really, really excited and thankful to be back. It
was always kind of my hope after I finished my Ph.D.
that! could come back to McDaniel and maybe have
the same influence on students - not just academi-
cally but also socially - that my professors had on

They believed in me
My advisor was Deb Lemke. Jean Shin was a mentor
to me. J kept in contact with both of them through-
out graduate school, and they were very instrumental

SOciologyprofessorRichardSmi!h '00 is researching
why churches are still segregated.

10



in helping me to get through. 1would sometimes call
Jean Shin for advice about classes or research [ was
working on, and he was always willing to give advice.

Why don't we pray together?
I'm interested in researching why churches are still
so segregated. Even though we've made progress in
other areas of society _ especially the military - reli-
gion is far behind. My hope is that through my re-
search 1 can bridge the gap and help to address racial
divisiveness in Christian churches.

Evangelicals and race
Another research interest for me involves exploring
how race is still influential in American evangelical·
ism. What got me interested is the election and pres-
idency of Barack Obama.

The rhetoric and views that were stated about
Barack Obama during the campaign and continually
through his presidency by white conservative evan-
gelical spokespeople differed from how they talked
about other Democrats in the past. Some white evan-
gelical preachers told their congregations that it was
a sin if they voted for Barack Obama and to pray for
his death.

There is an increase in end-time rhetoric as well.
Certain white conservative evangelical preachers
teach about Barack Obama's "new world order" and
that his presidency is a harbinger of the tribulation
period, in other words, the end of the world as we
know it. My research addresses the questions, why is
this type of rhetoric taking place and how does it re-
late to historical white conservative evangelical
views of African-Americans?

Education really is power
As a young person, 1would read about different black
people who were really influential in America, and
I noticed one thing that was very important to
them: their education. Slaves were killed as a result
of trying to read. I always knew that education was

important.

Too small for football
My football coach brought me out here. We met with
the football coach but he told my coach 1 was too

Autumn 2010

small to play for the team. I was really upset about
that. But 1got over it.

The minority view
One thing I realized growing up going to mostly
black schools and living in predominantly black
neighborhoods is that's not how it is in most places. I
knew 1 needed to interact with different kinds of
people from different backgrounds. 1 wanted to put
myself in a situation where 1was the minority in the
colJege years so 1 knew what it would feel like before
Igot out into the working world.

The reason Pm a smart dresser
I only own one pair of jeans. Usually I'H wear khakis.
I've learned that I get much more respect when 1
dress well, and 1 don't have the same challenges fac-
ing some young black males my age in terms of hav-
ing security guards fellow them around in the stores.
Besides, r tend to look younger than I am, and 1want
to put that distinction there -I am a teacher.

Sorry to be so mushy
What I like most about teaching is the interaction
witb students and the chance to help them as they
search for what they want to do. I hope 1 can inspire
them to do even greater things than they think are
possible. 1 know it sounds kind of mushy, but I'm
very passionate about teaching because [ realize how
much influence others have had on me and how they
have helped me to be where 1 am.

My children's future
r have excitement and concern. On the one hand, my
daughter and son's first president is an African-Amer-
ican man, and we also had a viable female candidate.
Yet there are still people who haven't yet crossed over
to see that we are a great society and that we can
work together regardless of our race. That's what
makes us great as Americans.

Another first black president
I used to say jokingly 1 would be the first black presi-
dent bnt,Barack Obama heat meto it, so 1 told my wife,
maybe [ II be the first black president of McDaniel
College. _

"I know it

sounds kind

of mushy

but I'm very

passionate about

teaching because

I realize how

much influence

others have

had on me and

how they have

helped me to be

where I am."
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got swagger?
Let's Pump Up
the Volume

on McDaniel Pride

By President Roger Casey

hat do you call a lawyer who argues before

the Supreme Court, a recipient of the Purple Heart, an en-

dowed professor at Harvard, a cutting-edge biomedical re-

searcher, a director of a national arts festival, a Senator, a

member of Congress, an Emmy winner and a Pulitzer Prize

winner? At McDaniel, we call such achievers alumni.

Since assuming the presidency after nine rings of Old

Main on July r, I have proudly joined you in ringing out: "I

am McDanieL" Why do I feel so honored to speak these three

powerful words?

McDaniel has been singled out nationally as one of only 40

schools in the best-selling book, Colleges That Change Lives. We

boldly declare we've been "Changing Lives since 1867." How

do we change them? The transformation starts with our per-

sonalized interdisciplinary curriculum (The McDaniel Plan),

12 The Hill
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We don't stop at changing lives. We want to change the world, too.

President Roger Casey
gets the campus
community pumped
at a pre-game
pep rally during
Families Weekend.

14

engaging and relevant majors, and phenomenal fac-
ulty-student collaborations in teaching, research, ad-
vising and even crab-eating. Our faculty invest deeply
in our students and in their success - not just for four
years, but for their entire lives. And when we say we
mean personalized attention, check out the published
data: an average class size of 15 and not even one per-
cent of our classes with 50 or more stu-
dents. At Princeton, like many Ivy League
schools, that percentage is in the double
digits.

OUf innovative January courses take
students to, for starters, Spain, China,
Cameroon, Belize, Zimbabwe, Morocco,
Japan, Turkey and Greece. Want more in"
ternationalization? Then you can study
with students from around the globe at
our degree-granting European campus,
the only accredited American university
in Budapest, Hungary.

We don't stop at changing lives. We
want to change the world, too. Our di-
verse student organizations serve a verita-
ble United Way of their own, philanthrop-
ically contributing time and ratstng funds
for numerous worthy causes. In fact, any-
one can get involved in service, clubs, ath-
letics or the arts at McDaniel. You can
serve a Boys and Girls Club that's literally
in our back yard or you can participate in
a choir, art show, improvisation troupe or
nationally renowned folk-arts festival,
Common Ground on the Hill. Our college
is also committed to environmental sus-
tainability. The president drives a Prius,
and even our mascot is green.

And speaking of The Green: no other
college offers tailgating in a drive-in sta-
dium, a stadium where the NFL's Balti-
more Ravens hold their training camp.

Finally, location, location, location: we're around
an hour or less from Baltimore, D.C., Pennsylvania,
Delaware, West Virginia, Virginia, the Chesapeake Bay,
Amtrak, and the whole world through the global con-

nections at BWI. And yet, you won't fight rush-hour
traffic to get to class. Eighty-five percent of our st~-
dents live on campus, along with McDaniel's pres»
dent, whose office is the first door you see when you
walk inside the student center. That's a powerful state-
ment about putting students first in the priorities of
our college.

As an added bonus: if four years aren't enough at
McDaniel, you can stay and get a master's d~g~~e ~:_
postgraduate certificate from one of 20 or so h g Y
garded programs, from deaf education to gerontology.
Around 2,000 students are doing just that.

The Hill



But you don't have to take my word about McDan-
tel's excellence. We host a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa,
America's most distinguished academic honorary ~oci-
ety. Fewer than five percent of American universIties
can claim this distinction. And this fall, for the first
time in our college's history, U.S. News ranke~ McDan-
iel as one of the top 125 liberal arts colleges In the na-
tion. Perhaps even more important, they named us"
one of the top 50 so-called "A+ Schools for B Students.
After surveying America's top high school guidance
counselors, Parade magazine named us one of the

Top 25 liberal arts universities on their "I\' list ~f
schools. And Washington Monthly says ~e are fi~ In

the nation in service to our community and nation.
In fact, we produce more ROTC officers than Har-
vard, Stanford, Brown, Penn and Yale combined. The

Autumn 2010

5 ways to get your swagger on
1 Download an "IAm McDaniel" sereensner or grab a jpeg to use

for your Facebook profile photo (mcdaniel.edu/IAmMcDaniel)_

2 Order McDaniel gear from the bookstore and wear it every-
where (mcdaniel.edu/bookstore). Be ready to explain your
pride when strangers ask about the College.

3 Follow President Casey on Twitter@DrRogand re-tweet
his posts to all your followers. Ditto for@McDanielNewsfor
all the latest bragging points.

4 "Friend"Roger Casey, McDaniel College, McDaniel College
Alumni and an array of other McDaniel-related Facebook sites.

5 Put a new McDaniel license plate on your car and drive with
swagger (mcdaniel.edullicenseplate).
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We need to get mcDaniel's light out from under the basket and become the shining beacon

President Casey
inaugurates

the SmartTALK

series with

special guest and

Pulitzer Prize

winner Wendy

Ruderman '91.

recognitions keep coming: a McDaniel student just re-
ceived a prestigious Gilman Scholarship to study in
Jordan and Michelle Shearer, a graduate of OUf mas-
ter's program in education, was just named Teacher of
the Year in Maryland, the state ranked number one in
public education in the U.S. Added bonus: her princi-
pal graduated from McDaniel too.

So now you see why "I am McDaniel." As a former
varsity college cheerleader, you can also see why, as
your ninth president, I plan to become the biggest
cheerleader in American higher education. In loud
decibels, my megaphone broadcasts this simple and

provable message: "Invest in
McDanieL You'll get lots of
change back!"

Mywife, Robyn Allers, and
Iwere delighted to begin this
fall living ill the historic pres-
ident's home of one of Ameri-
ca's finest colleges. We've
welcomed a first-year class
composed of more than 40
percent first-generation col-
lege students and over 20

percent students of color.
This fall, we awarded over
$25 million in financial aid to
continue making the educa-
tion you received on the Hill
accessible to a new genera-
tion of amazing young people.
Iget to learn from them every
day. Hundreds of them are
my Facebook friends. I invite
you to be one too. As part of
our students' social network,
I see the wonders they per-
form every day: starting a
nonprofit, student teaching

in a local elementary school, serving as a splendid
campus tour guide, winning Centennial Conference
athlete of the week, gaining admission to a prestigious
graduate school, having their scholarly work accepted
at a major national research symposium.
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One day, these future McDaniel alumni will cure
cancer, develop alternative energy sources, inve~t new
technologies, be elected to Congress, start sustamable
businesses, have their art reviewed in Tiw New ,~:~
Times. And when a reporter asks these graduates,
us who you really are," I hope they will begin their
story the same way I hope
you start yours, the same
way I start mine: "I am
McDaniel."

Come back to campus.
The transformative education
you received: pay it forward!
Wear McDaniel gear. "Like us" on your
Facebook account. Help us make sure
that news about this great college
reaches coast to coast and on every conti-
nent. To paraphrase a Iudeo-Chnsttan prov-
erb: "We need to get McDaniel's light out from
under the basket and become the shining beacon
on the Hill." Or, as I say in the lingo of our stu-
dents: "Go out there and McSwagger!"

We cannot make McDaniel a world-class col-
lege without your support, verbally and finan-
cially. My college experience changed my life. I
suspect yours did, too, or else you probably
wouldn't be reading this column. Help us make
McDaniel universally synonymous with educa-
tional excellence.
I am honored to serve as your ninth presi-

dent and look forward to meeting each of yoU
face to face over the coming years. Thank yOU
for inviting me to be part of this life-changing
place. I am McDanieL But even more impor-
tant, "You are McDaniel!" Tell everyone you
know. Now! •

• •. ~.
In'laugUrafion of mcDaniel'S. ~ .

I
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on the Hill. Or, as I say in the lingo of our students: "60 out there and mcSwagger!"

• I..•
ninth President

Ther. will be pomp. There will be circumstance. And there will most certainly be a flurry of stimulatinl

ledures and performances leading up to the official inauguration of Roger N. Casey as our ninth

president. Join us on April 16, 2011, when a colorful procession of visiting dignitaries dressed in full

academic reealia will bring greetings from around the world and President Casey will articulate his

vision for the future. Stay tuned for a detailed 5chedull! of events planned for Inauguration Week .• ••
\ Autumn 2010 17



SWIMMING

EricS<hwaab'82
wlllshare stories
from the Gulf
and other

ecosystems
around the
nation at a
spedal"Smart

TALK" event

during Reunion

Weekend,April
29toMayl.

Look for more
information

about exact date
and place at
mcdaniel.edu.

ERIC SCHWAAB MAVICATES ROUCH WATER AS HEAD

t's probably impossible to know which came first. Is
Eric Schwaab a good fisherman because he is
and resourceful, a careful listener and quick
with a talent for close observation? Or has his favorite
pastime played a key role in honing all these skills
from the time he was a boy in Catonsville, Md., casting
his way up and down the Patapsco River?

Either way, it is Schwaab's love of the outdoors, es-
pecially marine ecosystems, that has carried him along
the currents of his career and sustained him when the
waters get rough.

In February, the Obama administration appointed
Schwaab '82 to the helm of the National Marine Fish-
eries Service at the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) where he oversees an annual
budget of about $905 million and more than 3,000 em-
ployees in six regions, six science centers and 12 labo-
ratories in 15 states. Just two months into the job, Bp's
Deepwater Horizon oil rig exploded, killing 11workers
and causing a massive oil leak that lasted three months
and dumped 185 million gallons of crude into the Gulf.
Schwaab plunged into the crisis as a point man for fed-
eral efforts to protect fish, sea turtles, dolphins and
whales and ensure the integrity of the seafood coming
out of the affected waters. (He's quite certain it's safe:
"The Gulf seafood is more heavily tested now than any
other seafood in the world.")

Since April, Schwaab has made frequent trips to the
Gulf in order to keep a handle on the enormity of the
operation undertaken by NOAA, in collaboration with
the Department of the Interior and partner agencies in
five states, to assess the full extent of the damage.

By early November, research teams documented oil
on about 1,000 of the 2,000 miles of shoreline they
surveyed, including salt marshes, sandy beaches, mud-
Hats and mangroves. They collected more than 25,000

samples of water, sediment, tissue and tar-ball samples.
And they documented 2,263 visibly oiled dead birds,
2,079 visibly oiled live birds, 18 visibly oiled dead sea
turtles and 456 visibly oiled live sea turtles. Teams also
assessed how the oil spill impacted the public's access
to recreational beaches, boat and fishing trips

NOAA and its partners intend to put their findings
forward "in a legally defensible way," Schwaab says, in
order to recover from responsible parties (includmg,
but not limited to, BP) the funds necessary to return
the environment to the conditions that would have ex-
isted if the oil spill had not occurred.

"It's going to take a long time:' he says.
Schwaab has spent most of his ax-year career a.t the

Maryland Department of Natural Resources and 1S no
stranger to contentious issues. His first job out of col-
lege was as a natural resources police law enforcement
officer on the Chesapeake Bay. He eventually served as
director of the Maryland Forest Service; director of the
Maryland Forest, Wildlife and Heritage Service; and
director of the Maryland Fisheries Service; and in a
second stint at DNR as its Deputy Secretary.

While working to rebuild the blue crab and stri~e?
bass populations, he had to plot a careful course of 1~1-

natives involving catch limits while restnc-
tions that were too economically painful
termen. Along the way, he earned a reputatiO~ as a
fair-minded consensus builder who relies on sClcnc:,
not politics, to guide his actions. (Schwaab says he's
happy to report that the crab population is at its health-
iest point in 14 years.)
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UPSTREAM
OF THE FEDERAL FISHERIES

"He was good to work with, even when we dis-
agreed. He listened and his heart was in the right
place," recalls Larry Sirnns, president of the Maryland
Watermen's Association.

Simns says he "heartily recommended" Schwaab
for the NOAA appointment, expressing confidence
that "his energy and intelligence" would serve him
well in a bigger pond.

Schwaab commutes to his agency's Silver Spring
headquarters from the Catonsville home he shares
with his wife of 25 years, Valerie, and their three
daughters, Alexandra, Rachel and Madison. About 3°
percent of his time is spent traveling. Already this year,
he's made half a dozen jaunts to New England, where
new catch limits and a "catch shares" program [or re-
bUilding fish stocks has fishermen crying foul about
the new limits. He spent a week in the central valley of
California, where there are river systems that still sup-
port salmon and yet are heavily relied upon to support
big agriculture and municipal uses in southern Califor-
nia. He's been up to Alaska and to Hawaii.

"From early on I knew I wanted to be involved in
natural resource management, but I also knew I wasn't
going to be strictly a scientist," he says. ''I'm fortunate
enough to be in a position where [ can eFFect some

BY KIM ASCH

good decision-making and where [ can help people
who are doing important work continue to do it."

His biology degree has helped propel his career,
Schwaab says, but so have the courses he took in eco-
nomics with professors John DIsh and Ethan Seidel,
literature with Ray Phillips and SOciology with Ron
Tail. He also earned a master's degree at Towson Uni-
versity in environmental planning and completed a
leadership program at Harvard's John F. Kennedy
School of Government.

One peril of his demanding new role is the limited
free time he has to enjoy the outdoors. In August, he
was able to snatc~ four days for his annual fishing trip
with two buddies m the back-country of central Idaho.

"We were goo miles (rom the ocean and there were
~hino~k salmon in a small stream that you could prac-
ttcally Jump across that had made an unbelievable mi-
gration to find a ~lace to s~awn," he says. "The power
ofth,at scene was Just amaztng, All of the challenges we
put JIl front of these fish and they're still out there.
Once you see those fish are working that hard, how
can you not work hard to protect them? _

Ironically, Eric
Schwaab has

little time to
pursue his
favorite hobby
now that he is
federa[fisheries
chief,buthedid
makeittoldaho
for four days this
summer to catch
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Twitter
Me
This

How has high-tech
social networking
among faculty and
students changed
campus life?

BY KIM ASCH

Dud, fast action illuminates a big screen at the front of the lecture hall
where members of the movie club have convened for a 9 p.m. showing of
the cult classic Death Race 2000.

Despite the excitement of this science fiction thriller, cell phone and
laptop screens continue to flicker in the semi-darkness. These film buffs
are texting, tweeting and updating their status on Facebook, all while os-
tenstbly enjoying the show.

No one appears to be bothered by this, least of all senior communication
major Mike Pfeiffer, the club's president. "I'm really not happy unless I've
got two or three different types of media going at the same time, and I don't

think that makes me an outlier among my peers," he says
later in the evening while digging into a cheesesteak in the
pub. "It's not that I'm not paying attention to anything. It's
that I'm paying attention to everything at once."

Welcome to the new normal, circa akio. In just the last five years, the rise of Face-
Book, YouTube, Twitter and texting has changed the way we communicate. These days,
just about every student carries a smart cell phone equipped with a web browser, cam-
era and media pJayer.ln fact, this fall itwas asign of our wireless times when the College
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"The only two places
students can escape
media are in the
shower and when
they're sleeping."

22

ceased installing campus phones in the dorms. (Many alumni would
probably relate to a Facebook post by Heidi Snyder Reigel '97 when she
heard the news: Can you imagine college life without those prere-
corded messages from former staffer Ernie Ogle?)

There's no longer any need to walk over to your friends' ANW suite,
bang on the door, and ask if they want to go eat dinner. Todav's students
simply send out a mass text on their way to Glar. Freshman-year blues

and study-abroad anxieties are much less daunting now that Skype makes
it possible to make free video calls over the Internet to everyone you know.

And Facebook, Twitter and other social-media sites allow students to keep
their families, friends and even their professors up to speed on what
they're doing - complete with photos - all day long.

The Chronicle of Higher Education reported in September that frequent
Facebookers are more likely to return to the same college for their sophomore year, ac-
cording to findings of a study published in the Journal of College Student Retention.
Richard Beck, an author of the study, told the Chronicle that the social network not
only makes it easier for freshmen to find friends, it increases the likelihood of students'
developing deeper friendships following chance encounters.

But is all this hvperconnectivity always a good thing? Is this generation of tech.
savvy, some say tech-dependent, undergraduates missing out on real-life face time, or
just plain down time, by virtue of their immersion in the virtual world?

President Roger Casey riffed on this generation's favorite form of communication
during his convocation speech to the entering class: "I wanted to make my remarks to-
day as personal and relevant to your generation as possible, so instead of speaking I
thought 1would just actually text them all to you," he quipped, getting lots of knowing
nods from parents and laughter all around. Dr. Rog, as he is known to students, en.
couraged first-years to keep their cell phones on during his speech, to take pictures and
post them immediately, and to tweet their impressions.

Casey, who is an expert on the millennials and an avid user of social media, also
urged first-year students to occasionally put down their technology and "just stare out
the window" every once in a while to reflect on their journey. "His holiness the Dalai
Lama has said, 'You folks in the West are never going to be enlightened until you learn
to sit in a room by yourselves and do nothing.'"

Status Update

ne of the first assignments Associate Professor of Communication Jonathan
Slade gives students in his lntro to Media course involves having them doc-
ument their exposure to media over a aa-hour period.

He started teaching the class in 2003, before the advent of Facebook,
You'Iube, podcasting and Twitter. "In the past seven years I've seen a drastic
increase in their interactions with media in all its forms: print, cell phone,

the Web, TV, radio - it's virtually impossible to document everything," he says,
adding that most students report regularly interacting with at least two or more media
at the same time. Texting is by far most popular, and some students text as often as 200
times per day. "The only two places they can escape media are in the shower and when
they're sleeping."

Nobody seems to mind, Slade says. "Almost universally, they see the positives of
technology and they don't see what they could be missing out on."

Slade also sees a lot of benefit to these new communication tools. He and his wife
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conducted an experiment this summer in which they relied solely on their iPhones
to guide them while driving across the country (see sidebar, page 24), And he is ac-
tive on Facebook, often finding internships and jobs for his students by networking
with successful alumni he's been able to connect with there, He is also not above
using Facebook to track down absent students,

Still, Slade insists that it's important to consider how we might be affected by these
technologies that have so quickly become an integral part of our lives,

"It would be like human beings breathing oxygen but never studying it or how it
affects us," he says, "My biggest fear is that media controls my students; they
don't control it. They get really angry with me when! say that,"

"I kind of miss
the old days when
people used to
play cards."

b
S'J

~ Senior Mike Pfeiffer (fur Tight) and his peers are perfectly comfortable texting and talking at the same rime,

Around campus, other faculty have noticed a shift in the social scene with the pro-
liferation of personal technology and ubiquity of wireless Internet connections, The-
atre Arts professor Elizabeth van den Berg was surprised to find the Green Room so
quiet during a recent production of A Dol/'s House. Actors hanging out together be-
tween their scenes normally have to be reminded to keep conversations to a whisper
when the performance is on the nearby undersrage.

"But now that we have wireless in Alumni Hall, there was dead silence because they
were all bent over their laptops," she says, "J kind of miss the old days when people

used to play cards,"
Psychology professor Stephanie Madsen says that despite her "no texting" class-

room policy, she has busted several students who were doing just that in the middle of
a discussion. Not only does she.find it distracting, but she explains, "students' learning
is hampered more than they think. The research shows we're not as good at multitask-
ing as we like to believe we are,"
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Me, My Wife and i[Phone] Hit the Road ByJ,""ho,Slod,'88

When mv wife, Novia,andl pulled oct of the drive-
way for a late-summer vacation, it was more than
just a last-minute, two.-~eek getaway. It was a full-
blown experiment in digital media.

With OI,ly an agreement to drive west until we got
tired, and no idea where we wanted to stop or what we
wanted to see, we quite literaliy planned OUf vacation on
the fly, using only our iPhones to find attractions, consider
routes and book motels.

Fourteen hours and 54 minutes later. just after mid-
night-having used Sirius satellite radio 10 pass the
time and Coogle maps to find our way - we left Inter-
state 80 and pulled into Iowa City. As Isatataslopsign
at the bottom of the exit ramp, my wife booked a room
on Hotels.com and even found a diner for our next

moming'sbreakfastonUrhanspoon

We were exhausted,ofcourse, but also exhilarated. Could
this sort of hyper connectivity to media revolutionize the way
people take vacations? Or, like the Donner Party, were we charg-
ingintosomethingill-prepared,abandoningcommonsense?

We decided to find out.

The next day, as we continued our journey west, a historical

markers application on Novia's phone beeped: There were cov-
ered bridges to the south. Should we stop? Why not? We left the
highway and stumbled into the bridges of Madison County.
That's right: those bridges. The ones from Robert james Waller's
1992 novel and Clint Eastwood's 1995 film.

Other notable scenes from our improvised vacation: Night
#3 in Park CitV, Utah. This scenic mountain lown was scrubbed
free of any remnant of the annual Sundance Film Festival-and
no one could even be prodded into recounting stories about it-
so while Novia shopped,1 used my iPhone to take pictures of the
flistoricEgyptianTheatre.At7,ooofeetabovesealevel,though,
the air is mighty thin, and I found mVselfbattling the headaches
and musdetwitches indicative of acute altitude poisoning. My
remedy: A quick iPhone Coogle led me to the online Merck
Medical Manual.Twoibuprofenanda pitcher of tap water later,
Iwas asleep.

Day #5: As we pulled into Portland, Ore., Novia recalled see-
ingaRickSebakprogramonPBSthathighlvrecommendedtwo
restaurants in this city on theWiliamette and Columbia nvers.
Finger at the ready, I fired upthe iPhone, and by dinnertime, we
were eating at the Tin Shed on Alberta. The next morning we
devoured a sumptuous breakfast at Helser's. Two more excellent

Much to "Like"

evertheless, Madsen says there is much to like about digital communica-
tion technology. "This age group is one of the most anxious. College is a
time when you have to figure out your identity, decide on a course of study
and a career, navigate your way into adulthood. In some sense I think all
these connections can be supportive and helpful."

Philosophy professor Peter Bradley agrees. He's one of the few members
of the faculty who tweets regularly and he organizes McDaniel-related

Twitter users, or tweeters, into lists that he manages. Anyone can decide to follow
these lists and be clued in to what students, faculty, staff and alumni - including Pres-
ident Casey - are communicating in 140 characters or less.

For Bradley, Twitter is mostly a tool to talk about philosophical ideas and share
links to articles. In his Great Works course, Bradley has been talking with students
about Aristotle's posit that to live well one needs both friends and ample time for
contemplation.

The argument could be made that all this media interferes with quiet time and is
therefore detrimental to a good life.

"But the counterargument is that friendship is probably more important to your
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finds courtesy of aist-centurv media technology.
We continued traveling this way for our entire trip, pushing

our portable media devices to the limit. Novia regularly used her
iPhone to find yam stores (Krtitmap.com) and to keep track of
our gas mileage (AccuFuel), while I used mine to monitor the

weatherartdpayourmortthlybillsfromtheroad.
The only moments of concern arose in Nebraska and North

Dakota where we traveled several hours without any cell cover-
age at all. The feeling of suddenly being disconrtected in the
middle of nowhere was surprisingly jarring. Then in Oregon, I ac-
cidentally dropped a pertrty into the dashboard power jack we
were using to charge our phones. The penny immediately blew a
car fuse, and fora day or so we resorted to covertly charging our
devices in diners and yarn stores until I finally wrested the penny
free with a bent paperclip. UsingYelp.com, I located the only
hardware store/bar combo in Cannon Beach and purchased a
new fuse ~ and a beer ~ just two blocks from the Pacific Ocean.

Would we vacation this way again? Ihonestly don't know.
The recklessness of it is both intoxicating and disturbing.

Ifas a species we've reached the point where we can re-
motely access any pieceofinformation imaginable at an in-
stant's notice, what will this lead us to conclude about the value

ofplanrting?Wili whimsy overtake deliberation? Will frantic,
seat-of-the-pants decision-making obliterate genuine, rigorous
preparation? At what point is a task simply too large to fioaton a
transient digital surf. and are we paying enough attention to rec-
ognize when we're approaching that threshold before a situa-
tion becomes irreversibly dangerous?

Artd,ofcourse, can you really call somethirrga two-week
getawaywhenyouareundeniablyhotsyrtched~Borg-like-
to the World Wide Web?

All important questions, and a great way, I must say, to kill
offone's pest-vacation euphoria in five sentences or less.

Jonathan Slade '88 is an associate professor of communico-

tiont;cinema.

lonothanSlade
andlliswife,
NoviaCampbeU,
fol1owedtlleir
iPhone to Mount
St. Helens in
Washington.

overall happiness .. and aren't we doing something right by cultivating these friend-

ships?" he says.
Bradley suspects much of the worry about overuse of technology and how it's harm-

ing our youth is simply due to a generational divide. Perhaps an earlier generation
would have worried about the advent of electricity and what their offspring would be
missing without spending so much time in the dark.

"I don't think Twitter or Facebook are changing our brain, any more than the printed
bookorTV or glasses did:' Bradley says. "Students' attention span is small, but it's been
small for a long time. Now we can use this technology to reach them more effectively."

Pfeiffer, the communication major, said he has~'t yet reached the point of being
overwhelmed by the releJ1tlessn~ss of his co~nectlvlty and he doesn't anticipate a time
when he Will be. "You just filter It," he says With a shrug. "Your brain learns to tune out
what you're not interested in. ! think I'm doing OK."

On ~iS particul~r evening after the Movie Club show and his late dinner at the pub,
Pfeiffer IS busy texung roommates about plans for later. A bunch of people are coming
ov~r to ha.ng Oll:, then he'll ~atch up on recorded TV episodes of It's Always Sunny in
Phdadelphw. Pfeiffer, whose list of Facebook friends tops 1,000, rarely goes to sleep be-
fore 2 a.m. But when he does, he'll keep his cell phone close. _
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--------- Sights worth a second look

Ultimate High

Seniors Ben Andres

and Luke Terrell

catch some air as

they compete for

the catch during

Frisbee Club practice

at North Village.

Now in its fourth

year, the Ultimate

Club holds campus

toumaments and

has spent time

teaching local school

children about the

sport, which Andres

describes as "something

between footban

and soccer, but ,Iayed

with a Frisbee."
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invested

Features of the new

stadiumindudehome

andllisitingteam

concession crees and
publicresrrooms,Q
comJortable press box
ond visitor stands as
well as a new walkway
around/hestodium
bowl and lighting.

Advancing the vision

Fans Cheer Campaign to Build New Stadium Facility
On a crisp autumn day, there is no better way to expe-
rience a football game than by tailgating at McDaniel's
unique drive-in stadium. The panoramic view, from
the majestic ridgeline of handsome academic build-
ings down to the sparkling ProTurf of the gridiron, is
almost picture-perfect - except for the antiquated
grandstand on the west side of the bowl.

With its bare metal bleachers, cramped press box
and shabby restrooms, the ae-vear-cld facility is hope-
lessly outdated, says College Trustee Ken Gill '61, who
played football as a starting end for three years under
coach Bob Waldorf. "Right now we probably have the
worst athletic facility in the whole Centennial Confer-
ence. We need a new stadium badly," Gill says

Steve Peed '01, a former football player and sports
information director who now oversees athletic com-
munications at Centennial Conference rival Franklin
& Marshall,agrees.

"McDaniel's venue is everything it should be except
for the stadium; it just doesn't fit the rest of the scene,"
Peed says. "When you look around the conference at
schools like Dickinson, Muhlenberg, Gettysburg and
F&M, they've all made significant upgrades in recent
years. It's time for McDaniel to make that evolutionary
step."

Under Gill's leadership, an alumni committee has
been working to raise $9.5 million to fund a new, fully
equipped stadium facility to replace thecurrent grand-
stand built in 1984. The new stadium will feature
home locker rooms and visiting team meeting rooms
for football and lacrosse, modern training rooms, eas-
ily accessible concession areas and public restrooms,
increased seating capacity, a reception and gathering
room, a walkway around the field, a comfortable press
box and visitor stands.

The new facility, designed to enhance the College'S
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hallmark bowl, will help the college attract student-
athletes, coaches and fans and offer yet another venue
for the col!aborative living and learning for which the
College is known.

Intercollegiate sports are an integral part of the Mc-
Daniel College student experience, with one in four
undergraduate students participating in at least one
varsity sport, Gill says: "We expect the new stadium
will be a great benefit to the College's recruiting efforts
in football, lacrosse and every other sport. And we
think it will make a positive impression overall with
every prospective student."

Women's lacrosse coach Muffie Bliss says she has al-
ready seen prospective students' "eyes light up" when
she tells them about the future facility. "It's definitely a
huge selling point."

Ground will be broken on the project only when
funds for the total amount are secured, Gill says. The
general operating budget will not be used for tins en-
deavor and the project does not qualify for state fund-
ing. Already, $7 million has been raised, with $6 mil-
lion contributed by five key alumni supporters, Gill
says. About $2.5 million remains to be raised in gifts
and pledges.

For more in.formation, contact Lee Primm at 410-857-
2224 or Iprimm@mcdanie!.edu

Buell House welcomes home
WMC Heritage Society
Renovations are nearly complete on the old stone
house that once was home to College founder Fayette
R. Buell and also housed the private academy that
evolved into Western Maryland College.

The house at 205 Pennsylvania Avenue will serve as
a conference facility and an apartment for visiting
scholars and lecturers, as well as the future home of
WMC Heritage Society and as a setting for alumni
gatherings and historical displays.

In March, the WMC Heritage Society adopted the
$300,000 project, one that chairman Don Rembert '61
says is a natural. Established in 2004, the Society pro-
vides a way for alumni to honor the College's heritage
- Western Maryland College was re-
named McDaniel College in 2002 -
and educate current and future stu-
dents and faculty on the traditions and
history.

"The spirit of Western Maryland
College lives on, the memories and
shared experience are indelible," says
Rembert. ''A song lyric goes 'memory is
a gift a man can't live without: so it is
with those who have spent time at our
alma mater."

Rembert, joined by his wife, Judy El-
lis '6o, of Reston, Va., helped lead fund-
raising that supported the publication
of the College's history, Fearless and
Bold, by Jim Lightner '59, professor
emeritus of mathematics and College
historian. To date, more than 1,000

books have been sold to help support the annual WMC
Heritage Society Scholarship.

Buell's Westminster Male and Female School
opened on April 16, 1860, and operated year-round,
with terms beginning in April, July, October and Janu-
ary. The tuition was $3 to $7 per quarter, and females
could board. It was one of several private schools that
operated in area. The College purchased the property
in 1950, and it housed two apartments as well as the
Golf Clubhouse for a number of years.

To learn more, contact rheAIumni Affairs Office ar 410"
857-2296.

Once renovations are
complete,tlleoldstone
house lhar was once
home to College founder
Fayette R Buell will
become headquarters
for the WMC Heritage
Society
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1'45
On Friday, April 30, 2010, 12 of this class gathered for
lunch at Carroll Lutheran Village to celebrate our
65th reunion. Through the planning of classmates
Donna DuVall Sellman, Kay Kaiser Frantum, and I,
the delicious crab cake meal, treasured fellowship,
and informative update of the College by Chip Junk-
in, we "had a ball." In addition to the planning com-
mittee, the following members attending were: Ce-
celia Buckner Bouma and husband Jehu, Rev. Carroll
Doggett and wife Nan Austin '47, Marian Whiteford
Boyer and husband Sam, Mary Webb France and
daughter Pat, Anita "Neets" Richardson Oswald, Lu-
ciene Ramsburg Pfefferkorn and grandson Zach,
Mary Spaulding Pfefferkorn, Jack Smith and wife
Barbara, and Gale lodge Thiele.

My guest was Debbie Higgs who has been my
faithful typist for our column all of these wonderful
years. As each of us was given the opportunity to up'
date hislher eventful life, we all agreed we are very
fortunate to be able to attend and truly enjoy our
mid-day festivity. The Rev. Dr. William Smith's en-
dearing letter to me regretting his and Mary Lou's ab-
sence was left at my home. However, with the use of
my recent purchase of computer and printer, 1mailed
a copy of his letter to each luncheon guest.

Each of our luncheon guests updated hislher sta-
tus as follows:

Cecelia Buckner Bouma is glad to be here with old
friends, even though she graduated from University
of Maryland.

Marian Whiteford Boyer (in a letter following the
luncheon) "Sam and I both enjoyed the luncheon;
still keep connected to Neets, Stoney, the Brooks,
and Gale; families join us at Bodkin Ark in Anne
Arundel County to fish from our pier; five of seven
grandchildren are in colleges in the fall."

Anita Richardson Oswald is happy to be here and
at home in Carroll Lutheran Village.

tuclene Ramsburg Pfefferkorn is in her own home
in Annapolis. She walks with a friend and continues
gardening. Her grandchildren keep life interesting.
She was so glad to have Zach with her at the luncheon

Mary Spaulding Pfefferkorn teams up with her
niece, Luciene's daughter Ann, in "heavy" trail walks.

Nicole Cahill '07
(center. in Iray

McDaniel sweat~
shirt) enjoys

the ultimate

Homecominl

talilatinl spread

with family and

friends while

cheering on her

brother. fifth~year
senior receiver

Matt Cahill ':&0.
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Louis still manages the family coffee business. She is
always on the move in her travels.

lack Smith and wife Barbara are happily retired in
Galesville, Md., watching their family members busy
in college (McDaniel).

Kay Kaiser Frantum and Ted love their residency
in Carroll Lutheran Village. They are glad to help
wherever they can-like preparing for our reunion.

Donna DuVall Sellman is still busy with hands in
Carroll Lutheran Village activities and church choir.
She keeps in touch with her two families and many
friends. Donna keeps on the road or in the air to ex-
plore beyond Westminster. Grandson Joe graduated
from Miami University in May with grandma shar-
ing his glory. An uneventful delay in flight caused
Donna to patiently wait for a home passage. In June

she joined Rill's Bus Company on a trip to South Car-
olina following a journey to Georgia in April. You
and Willie Nelson surely keep "on the road again!"

Yours truly: r need one more day in every week but
I find time to rest or relax with a book, and lately
"practicing" on my latest toy - the computer. My love
for Shepherdstown and the eastern West Virginia
panhandle has been spread beyond my immediate
families, including eight great-grandchildren to be-
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ing the reading grandma for two separate groups of
young children. r organized and hosted the fifith El-
dersburg, Md., reunion of 150 people in April \0.

Shepherd University's Friends of Music gave me the
chance to enjoy nine fabulous concerts. Day trips
back to my beloved home state of Maryland helps me
keep ties with so many. But the best thing about be-
ing the Class of 45 reporter is that I have learned to
know such wonderful classmates r really didn't know
65 years ago. Thank you for letting me keep my job.
Just wish others would respond to our communiques.
Long distance phone calls have lifted my spirit.

Ann Winters Tait from Westwood, N.J., emailed
me with regrets of attending our luncheon. Gradua-
tions of grandchildren in Richmond, Va., had her pri-
ority, seeing her heirs "making still another step to-
ward the future." Ann states how lucky she is to be
exceptionally healthy.

From Homewood in Frederick, Md., Rev. Carroll
Doggett with wife Nan happily says of his 65 years
after his graduation from WMC, "I am one of those
alumni who after learning about Dr. McDaniel's con-
tributions to our college felt good about the name
McDaniel."

Another Homewood resident, but in Hanover, Pa.,
is Frances "Fuzz" Brown Crawford and husband Bill.
Both having grown "older and slower but function as
well as we can and grateful to function at all." She
hopes to continue a yearly luncheon with college
friends and high school classmates. My phone call to
Frances in early spring was most welcome.

Mary Webb France updated her life at Charles-
town Retirement Community in Catonsville, Md.,
where she still enjoys bridge games and fellowship
there. She drives locally to church in Woodlawn.

Ann Leete Hudson and husband Lingo are happily
retired in the Silver Spring, Md., community of
Riderwood. Their neighbors and friends there must
get used to the Hudson's absences quite often. They
traveled from Budapest to Bucharest part time on a
ship up the Danube in 2008. Then in 2009 a super
guide in Egypt gave them a first-class tour of the pyr-
amid, sphinx, temples, and a cruise up the Nile. Fam-
ily activities included a grandson's graduation from
Georgetown University in 2008. Another grandson's
graduation from Catholic University and a grand-
daughter's marriage in Bellingham, Wash., were
shared with grandparents in 2009. The Hudsons
missed a wedding of another granddaughter in
March '10 but a trip West in July will make up for it.

Ann and Lingo are happy to have a son just
"around the corner" and a daughter only 17 miles
away. Son Charles is 3,000 miles away. They still
drive 21 miles each way to their church almost every
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Sunday. Ann missed our reunion, but knew both she
and her husband would have been extremely tired af-
ter Lingo escorted a bus load of retired teachers to AI"
lenberry Playhouse in Pennsylvania the day before.
We surely missed both for they've been so faithful in
attending previous reunions.

Home to Gale lodge Thiele has been Silver Spring,
Md., where she keeps on the move from the swim-
ming pool and day tripping. One of those mini trips
was a monthly lunch with her big brother lee '43
(now deceased) and Pearl Bodmer '43 Lodge at Baugh-
er's in Westminster. Just "keeping in touch with peo-
ple" is priority!

A big move from Vero Beach, Fla., to Durham,
N.C., found Marion Maddox Suhorsky and husband
Joe much closer to their two daughters and families.
Being out of the hurricane corridor is a plus, too. Lots
of activities, theater, and plenty of bridge balance out
the lack of their Florida swimming pool where six
days of water aerobics was great. Even a now and
then visit from their family from Texas and their two
great-grandsons is most enjoyable.

Rev. Earl and Betty little '48 Morey celebrated
their Sznrl anniversary in Haymarket, Va., with three
~arried children, 15 grandchildren (five are married
giving the grandparents nine great-grands). Earl has
ministered all over Europe, Asia, Africa, South Amer-
ica and OU[ USA with his wife by his side. Now he
provides a Bible Exposition each Sunday in Kings
Chapel at Fairfax, Va. He states that he has kept in
touch with Carroll Doggett, Bill Smith, and Bob Ad-
ams - all four are reverends.

Bill Smith was recently featured in an article by
Jim Dodson in The Pilot, published in Southern Pines,
N.C., in which Bill was dubbed "Chaplain of Muir-
field" for giving 30 prayers over as many years in a
ceremony honoring world-famous golfers for whom
each memorial tournament was named. The article
coincided with the 2010 memorial at Muirfield, Dub-
lin, Ohio at which Seve Ballestaros was the honoree.
In this same article, some fascinating and heart-
warming things were revealed about Bill. Among the
renowned golfers is Jack Nicklaus and wife Barbara
who have become best friends to the Smiths. Along
with friendships, tragic ending to a promising son hit
the Smith family when Craig, 14, was taken in death
to bone cancer. When Bill was in his doctorate of
mmistry program at Boston University's School of
TheOlogy, a seminary classmate was none other than
Mar~in Luther King sharing many classes with Bill.

Since 1999 Rev. Robert Adams has been "thriving"
through fabulous courses at the University of Wis-
consin in Madison, Wisc., headed by the expertise
and experience of master's and doctor's degrees. Re-
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citals, concerts, and films keep him enlightened
along with the symphony. As in many lives, losses of
loved ones take its roll. In Bob's life within an eight-
year span he lost his first and second wives to breast
cancer. Hopeful for future care, Bob "commends to
you the work of Breast Care Research Foundation ..
the latest news is that breast cancer many be de-
feated within 10 years with a shot in the arm." Bob is
blessed with his heirs: three sons and their wives -
one already retired; three granddaughters and one
grandson, and three great-grands. It has always been
a pleasure to dial Bob's phone number at Capitol
Lakes Retirement community and hear his welcom-
ing voice. When I chatted with him in March about
our 65th luncheon, he was filled with regret that he
would not make it. Tn his recent email he stated
"blessings to all."

A phone call to Helen "Stoney" Stoner Dettbarn,
whose intention to attend the luncheon was inter-
rupted by car trouble, in March was for sure "Stoney."

Other conversations with Thelma Young Friedel,
"Kitty" Waring Barnes, Aileen Bair Barnhart made a
few minutes via Ma Bell like yesterday. Other calls
were tried, but left messages were not returned.

Once again, since our last column, I must list
those names who are no longer with us: 2008-09-
Albert Barrenger, Jeanne Corkran, Robert Harrison,
Arlene [ones, Mildred Soper link, Mabel Girton
Miller, Ann Frounfelter Palmer, Allen Poffenberger,
Sara Jane Rice Walker and Elwood Zimmerman; 2010,
Ruth Putzel lowe. A note of condolence is always
sent to each family by me.

As always,
Anna Rose Beesmcn Anderson
401 Morgan Grove Road
Shepherdstown, WV 25443
1-304-876-6011

:1.95:1. REUNION AP 9-MAY 1. 2011

Bob Fraser receives the blue ribbon for being the first
responder; he called from Anchorage (that is Alaska)
as soon as he received the first card. It was great re-
ceiving his news via a "live conversation." He is en-
joying retirement, having served as the medical di-
rector for .Alaska. His wife of more than 50 years is
still working as a neurologist. I wonder how he ar-
ranged that? Their three sons reside in Chicago, Phil-
adelphia and Anchorage and have provided them
with granddaughters.

Robert Kettells has been retired from Liberty Mu-
tua! Insurance Company for 20 years and has lived in
the Sunshine state for nine years where there's no
more snow to shovel. Their social life revolves around
doctor and hospital visits and in spite of that he and

Rev. Robert

Adams'45

is thriving,

but loss of

loved ones has

taken its toll.

Within an

eight-year

span, he lost

both his first

and second

wives to

breast cancer.
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his wife are pretty healthy. Bob has plenty of
time for naps, yard work and his senior fit·
ness group. "Silver Sneakers," which meets
th.ree times a week as well as rematnlng ac-
tive in church,choir (no tryouts required)
and small groups.

Marian 8enlon Tonjes retired recently and
is enjoying the additional tirne traveling. Her
most recent trip was to Doha, Qatar, Muscat,
Oman and Dubai with Vantage DeluxeTravel
-fascinatingl1nluneherfamilygatheredin
Albuquerque 10 celebrate three birthdays

MaryL(luSchan~eSt.legersti1l1oves living
in Ocean City,Md. She stays in touch with
Sonya Wine Dyer, Angie Crothers Zawacki,
DodieArnold Callahan and Kathy Bliss Was-
sman, Her traveling has included a trip to
the Baltic countries and China and a New
England cruise last falJ. She has three sons
and threegrandchildren."Ali are wonderful!"
Mary Loll reports that as of now she is in
good health and spirit

Betty Shivers Hitchcock has been living in
the Lutheran Church Retirement Village in
St. Louis for sev~n years. She enjoys the
many activities offered and volunteers ina
variety of areas. She lives within two miles of
her daughter and her family.

Betty Linton deKeyser continues to stay
busy with genealogical research at the re·
search library in Glen Burnie dose to her
home in Pasadena, Anne Arundel County.
This interest prompted a trip to England and
attendance at the NGS conference in Salt
Lake City. frequent trips are made to Penn·
sylvania to visit children and grandchild~en
and to Buckingham's Choice, near Frederick
toseehersisterandbrother·in-law. (She has
also made other WMC contacts there.) "I
hope others are having as much fun as I ami"

Larry Leper and his wife of 59 years have
abusyyearaheadofthem:weddingsofsev-
eralgrandchildrenandengagementsoftwo
others. Additional grandchildren updates
oneis a medical doctor in his second year of
residency, another is in the Navy studying
inOxford,England,andotherslookingfor
work. The Lopers are still living in the re-
tirement community of Homewood at Plum
Creek in Hanover,Pa.

tee Hutffwent to work at Aberdeen Prov-
ingGround following graduation to work as
a computer programmer on the ENIAC, the
world's first electronic computer. Forty
yearsandeightorninesupercomputerslater
he retired. Hethenpurchasedacondoonthe
river in Havre de Crace and got a sail boat to
filltheshpthatcamewiththecondo."Myre.
tirement years have been spent golfing,
bowling, water and snow skiing and sailing."
A knee replacement a year ago has only
slowed him down but not kept him down

Shirley Stevenson Potter Wend reports
that she has finally gotten around to offi-
cially taking her husband's name, They are
living ina villa in a retirement community
in Pennsylvania after 23 years in their home

in Monkton, Md. Their children are doing

well and grandchildren range in age from 5
to 27 years pillS two great-grandchildren.
Their travels have taken them to many parts
oftheworld,themoslrecenttripwasare_
turn visit to France.

Martha ButnmanBrauning and husband
Gary continue to enjoy life On the farm.
Most of their children and grandchrldren
live in Maryland so they are able to do a lot
of bonding. They have attended a number of
their grandchildren'S graduations in the
physical learning center at theco!lege.
Their family increased in number last year
with the arrival of two grandbabies.

Leo and Barbara PfoutzLathroum report
that they are well, considering their ages.
They spent their annual family vacation in
Ocean City with 31 kids and grands.

Dottie Klinefelter Earll acknowledges that
blindness does impose restrictions but she
enjoysknittinglaprobesforthehospitaland
listening to books On tape. In)une she and
Ho'soenjoyed an Earll family reunion at
SkytopinthePoconos.Theyenjoyobserving
the grandchildren as they grow and enter
the adult business and professional world.

Mary Ellen Hess Meyn is excited that her
daughter is moving to a great little town in
Pennsylvania named Ligonier that is justa
half hour away from her. She has enjoyed
helping her find a place and get settled
Mary Ellen's granddaughter attends school
in Vermont and her grandson will graduate
fromtheUniversityofUtah and hopestoget
into law school. Mary Ellen's son. Bill, is
still in Santa Fe,N.M. Her sister Anna Hess
McLean '48 and her five children visit fre.
quentlyduring the summer. Her husband
plants the garden (Mary Ellen helps) and
they all enjoy the harvest, ''I'm slowing
downabit but still enjoy the country."

Lincoln)usticeshares that life in the
Ozarks is an adventure that is becoming
more interesting every year, Inw09heand
his wife helped to launch the Well Fed
Neighbor Alliance in southwest Missouri 10
re-localize the production of human food
and jobs, The project was slarted with a
1,000 garden plan and by April penple had
started 3,500 new gardens. The goal for
2010 is to organize a cooperative business
with farmers and consumers in the 27 coun-
ties around Springfield. This Can help re-
duce the 95·percentofhuman food that is
imported. There is a saying that the best se-
curitycomes from having well-Fed-Neigh-
bors,LincolnandRachelareenjoyingthe
Discovery Group and the Energy Alterna
tive Network as well as working with people

involved with natural healing methods.
Bob and Barbara uBabs~ Payne Wilsey

ended their Florida adventure about a year
ago - smart move - sold when the
market was about to fold. doing
limited traveling now and manage to take
daughter Sharon (ICU nurse in Baltimore)
and one granddaughter with them to ex

ploreanddosomeweekendsojournsaround

the mid·Atlantic. Babs lunches and plays
bridge with old buddies once or tWICe a
month and Bob cultivates his flowers. They
will be taking their younger granddaughter
to visit McDaniel with high hopes she'll
choose it for her higher education, Follow-
ing surgery each of th~ir daughters has lost
100 pounds-"twohappy women."

Ed Klohr and his wife have given up
household chores for a carefree lifestyle at
Edenwald Retirement Community in Tow-
son.lnsteadofshovelingsnowlastFebruary
they were attending impromptu snowflake
parties. There are several other WMCers
living here. Their son, Steve '81, and his
wife, Wendy Protzman Klehr '81 live in New
Jersey and their daughter, Pam, in soudlern
Maryland. Though they no longer work at
Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks the
Klohrs return every few years as tourists
This year they plan to travel by Amtrak to
attend an employees' reunion as part ofGla·
cier'stoothanniversary

Doris loiner Hancock and husband BiII'S4
are still living in Sedona, Ariz. (one of the
most beautiful places in the world). Their
travels bring them to the East Coast several
times a year with rime allowed for a stop at
Baugher's for lunch. "On the Road Again."
the Hancocks are in Memphis, Salt Lake
City and then back to Maryland/Virginia
serving as tour guides for friends from
Texas. There will be a stop at Friendly Farms
for a Kenwood High reunion for Bill. In)uly
they celebrated their wedding anniversary
in Durango, Colo.

Bill Rosenberger is still maintaining his
veterinary medicine practice in Reister-
slOwnwhileLaRueCoblentz'soisoverseeing
the growth and development of the five
grandchildren. All the boys are potential
McDaniel lacrosse players. Their SOn David
'go is living in California and is vice presi-
dent of Quicksilver

Pat Shear Pylypec repcns that she doesn't
do much? (1"11let you be the judge). She is
active 10 the local AARP, a book·reading
group at the local library, and the local HOA
for the development where she lives. She
also volunteers where needed at church, In
April theAARPchapterand the local senior
center sponsored a spelling bee for seniors
There were 15 participant" and the winner
was Pat. She missed only four words out of
70. T~oughhervisionisdoudyshehasread
ta books this year and is still looking for
quality.

Mary Ruth Williams acknowledges reach
ingthe80-yearmilestoneinJuly.(Thatisan
achievement or curse for many classmates).
In 1973 she moved to Bladensburg to live
next to her brother, Hooper. Although he
died five years ago Mary Ruth still enjoys
the location and the neighbors, She reports
that her health is very good (considering her
age), except that Alzheimer's is a constant
comllanioninamodestway.

Bill and [una Beck '52 Rhoads joined the
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"graying" movement to the "land of pleasant

living,"lhe Eastern Shore, following his re- +---cc----=
tirement from his physical therapist prac- f "I
rice. For 30 years they have enjoyed a sum- amI Y
m"''"''"g",Ch;''ffieo,,,,B.y,,',h,;,
other seasons' residence at Mallard Landing, _
a retirememcornmunity in Salisbury, home
to six other WMC couples

Ann Van Order Delong and husband Tom
are still enjoying life on their Christmas
tree farm. Their daughter, Jean, retired
frorn her corporate job Of21 years, moved
into the apartment in the bam where her
parents had lived and is learning to manage
the farm. Her son, RT, is a sophomore at
Penn State. Their younger daughter, Nancy.
and Rick COntinlie to race their sled dogs
and operate their window and sldlng re·
placement business. Their daughter, Heidi,
is preparing to build a house across the
street from her grandparents. So the Delong
"compound" continues. Their traveling is
limited to local driving that both can do.
Their square dancing days are over bUI won-
derful memories remain. "How great to
have grown daughters as friends; it's like be-
ing young again!"

PaulSchalzbergcelebratedhis82ndbirth-
dayon MaY31 with muchgratiludeforbeing
in good health. He and his wife, Toby Isaacs
'sa.were blessed last September by the birth
of their firstgreat-grandchild,a beautiful
baby boy. Tobyisa two-year cancer survivor
and isdoingverywelLTheycontinue to live
in the home in Annapolis where they moved
afterPaulgotoutoftheArmyin '957. Paul is
on the adjunct faculty at Anne Arundel
Community College where he teaches a van
ety ol courses for the Center on Aging and
also for the Annapolis Senior Activity Cen·
ter. "I am very grateful to be teaching and
actively involved in the college community.
Itmeansalottome."Heremainsintouch
with Pat MCLaren DiMeo in San Diego.

jerry Phipps reports that his latest great
joy is the return of his son, Michael. From
histhirdtourofdutyinlraq.Currentlyheis
atF!. Hood,Texas, and his plansinclude re-
riringfrom the Army, returning to college
to earn a master's degree and seeking a col-
lege teaching position. "Hey, McDaniel, he
is an expert on the Civil War and other his
tory.nJerry is well having celebrated hls Stst
birthday in June. He's still playing lots of
golf-"oncea jock. always a jock;" he got
his fourth hole-In-one last March on his
home course. He, like all our classmates,
can't believe we will be celebrating our 60-
year reunion in May. As they say in his 55-
plus community, "I don't always know what
I do with my time but l do it every day, God's
blessing to all."

NancV Winkelm~n moved into a condnu·
ous care community in Bradenton, Pla.,
when she was declared legally blind. She
has an apartment, has served as president of
the Resident Council and has kept busy
with volunteer work. having been named
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Third Generation's a Charm
[ehn "Jack" and Marian Scheder Goettea, both alumni from the Class of'$7, have extra incentive to visit the
Hill thes8 days. Their oldest Irandson, Nick Galinaitis '11, is in his sophomore yaar and is the family's third
lenerationtoattendtheColiele.

"We never pushed him toward McDaniel, but he just kept sayinl 'I feel at home here,''' says Marian, takinl
obvious pride in her Irllndson's load judgment. Two oftheif three children ara alumni, includinllefrrey Goet-
tee '84 and Elisa Galinaitis'8S.

Marian met [ehn during their sophomora year in one of biology professor lean Kenchner's invertebrate zo-
ology classes on the third floor of what was then the science building but what is now Hill Hall, They mllrried
in 1958 and never got too far from campus, working
tocether in lohn's nearby dantal pradica for 4Z years.

Har labor of love, she says, has been harvolun_
teer job chroniclinc the ups and downs and calm in-
bEltweens of her classmates as thairreporter. "I
think it's important and 50 do my da5smates," she
says. "The lancer we're out, the more we want to
touch in."

Touchinc in is something she and lohn make sure
to do with everyone, aspeciallytheitgrandson Nick.
In Odober, they had already made five quick trips to
umpU5 from their home in New Windsor, Md. They
lilceto be there on Friday afternoons when visitors
are welcome to listen to David Kreider's piano stu-
dents play new pieces. "\ studied piano and orcan for
Ylarsbutcan'tbegintoplayaswellasNick,"Mirian
says. "He's a netural,"

"Volunteer oflhe Year" a few years ago, Mo
bility problems have reduced the amount of
traveling she has been able to do but has
managed a couple of cruises. For her Both
birthday last year she and her family trav-
eled to Winkelman, Ariz., fora lively birth-
day party and some genealogical research,
"Life iSSlill fun and interesting." We look
forward to seeing her at the reunion,

Eve1vn Hoyle Higbie is currently spending
time in her garden. In other seasons she is
taking classes in watercolor, Spanish and
history, as well as participating in a book
c!ubandquiltinggroup,InJuneshespema
delightful week in Aruba with her daughter
and one of her granddaughters

Dottie Prizaell Williams feels guilty telling
us about Maine this.mmmerwhen the rest
of uS have been suffering in the heat. "There
are blue skies, 70 to So-degree temperatures
during the day and 40 to 50 at night with
plenty of lobster, mussels and crab to eat."
She issued an invitation to stop by and cool

off if you're traveling down Route 1 from
Canada. go south about an hour and fifteen
minutes to Jonesport and you can sit on the
deck an.d watch the lobstermen and the
seals,Don'tbetoodisappointed-thewater
is probably too cold for swimming.

Richard Cohen had been retired exactly
one year when he wrote On lune 1,Thereare
occasions forhim to see some emergency cli-
entsollce~rt,:iceaweck, Volunteering for
fourorganlzanonsmanages to fill some of
his time - including Gilda's Club. He works
cutat the gym six mornings a week and has
time for reading, mostly non-fiction but
happytogetintosome novels. Hejust starred
his aUlobiography but it is too soon to know
where it will go. The Cohens did Hawaii last
December and Savannah in September.

Elizabeth Thomas Nichols is living with
her daughter In Asheville. She has three
grandchildren living there. three in Texas,
two inArizonaandgreat_grands in Arizona.
She is retired but very involved in church

College.
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class work and social issues.
Dolly Dalgleish Darigo spends a 101 of time

traveling to visit their children-to Denver
to assist Susan in her move tc e handicapac·
cessible condo; to Hawaii for grandson's
graduation and to Alaska to see Nancy and
her family. Volunteering is on her "at home"
schedule. It was good to see Dolly in West·
minster fora mini highschool reunion in
June.

Rachel Holmes (rUlan is taking it easy
this summer after a bothersome winter en-
tailing arthritis of the back. Happily the
aquatics program at The Lodge on the At
[antic has ner much better. Her Dldest
daughter, Bob Eberts, Mary Leslie, and her
family come clown for visits. Rachel had a
note from Barbara Pfouh Lathmum who lives
not too far away from her four Baltimore·
basedgrownchiJdren.··Comeon down the
water's fine and the weather tops."

no es

Phil Kable reported that "he is happy to
still be around." He visited Macinack Island
inMayandhadlunchwithOottiePhillipsBai-
ley(nowdeceased)andEdNordby'soinApril

[anlce Benson Paulsen continues as the
website creator-admtntstrator-web editor of
the Salisbury Presbyterian Church. She
cominues to run several duplicate bridge
grollpS at the Salisbury Club - she also
plays in a monthly group that meets in
members' homes. Janney spends a Jot of
time in email and phone contact with her
family (only granddaughter Stephanie lives
dose by, having received her MSWfrom
VCU). Most of the rest of the family live in

BeIAir,Md"exceptOoug'J4,theassociate
dean of graduate studies at Morehouse Uni-
versity in Atlanta. The family rents an ocean
front house at Hatteras Landing and enjoys

a family reunion week each summer, The
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family hosted an Both birthday party for
)anney[ast November. Pictures lndkated a
lovely affair.

OaleTownsend retired from the defense
departmem 20 years ago and immediately
became a "volunteer." He and his wife, Mil-
lie Mackubin '58, stay connected with the
College: Dale received a College Alumni
Service Award several years ago; he and
Millie returned tothe Hill recently to setup
a scholarship in memory of their daughter,
SarahTownsendThompson'82,whodiedlast
October after a year-long battle with an al-
ways fatal cancer. There are two more chll-
dren: Scott who lives at home and has his

main continuing activity is volunteering
wnh the BWI Airpon Pathfinders (185 cus-
tomer service workers) as we say "telling
people where togo,"

Bill Simpson and wife Peg are keeping
busy in their community with church,ser_
vice dubs, and other volunteer activities
They also have the opportunity to travel
while visiting family and friends in distant
places. Bill says, "I'm grateful to still be
singing the wonderful music we enjoyed on
the Hil!."

Charles "Chuck" and Peggy Brown Ecker
continue to reside in Columbia. Chuck just
retired as superintendent of the Carroll
County Public School System after a tenure
of 10 years (he was originally appointed as
the interim superintendent). (Editor's com-
rnent: Chuck and Peg were guests of honor
at e lovely reception at Martine hosted by

friends, and staff in recognilion of his ser-
vice to the community. I haven't heard what
Peg's plans are for Chuck's retirement.)

Stephen Covey lives in Dunlap, 1Il., and
Florida. Hets retired after serving 38 years
as a judge in both state and federal court.,
His wife, Betty White, died in 1994. TheIr
three sons are lawyers, all practlcing m
Pennsylvania

Phil Sack and his wife have been living in
West Palm Beach,Fla.,forthelast15years.
Winters are great; summers nor so great (not
too good in Maryland this year). Reasonably
good health allows Phil to continue golfing
and allows travel to visit children and 10
grandchi!drenwholivealloverthecou~try.

[csephine Kohner Zukav sends grceungs
She says, "Can't believe I turned 80!"
Sounds familiar, doesn't it? In the past nine
months the Rockville, Md., area has had
three large snowstorms, an earthquake and
a 75 MPH rain/wind storm. What next?

[ean Zerbe Ferrull is not sure anyone re-
members her since she attended WMC for
only two years. (I and I'msur.e many others
do remember). After graduatmg from OhlO
Wesleyan she was a stewardess for United
Airlines. That career ended when she mar·
rled Don Ferru!l (stewardesses were re-
'luired to be single). After being a stay-at-
home mom to two daughters she later
worked for the San Francisco Convention
and Visitors' Bureau. After Jiving in Mill
Valley and Sonoma. nine years ago they
moved 10 Sun City Palm Desert to be near
their daughters who live in southern Cali·
Iomla. Now, at an age when most of our
contemporaries are we1coming great.grand-
children, finally they have become grand-

pareotsandare6ndingitiskeepingther:'
young. Jean does alot ofllne danctng and oil
pailltingand Don golfs. Jean has many fond
memories of her days at WMC. Of the three
girls who ran around together only Char [an-
ney Mellott went on to graduate. Sbe is gone
now a~ is her former roommate Virginia
"lin" Engle Hazel. She still hears from BettV
"B·I." Bayliss Bridgman Taylor bllt has lost con'
tact with helyn"Evie" Loveless

Peggy Kerns Band and husband Ray down·
sized to a smaller residence but remain in
the Bethesda. Md., area. When Peg and I
connect on the phone the lines are busy for
at least an hour

I appreciated all the notes I received. My
grandson, Andrew, works for RBC Wealth
Managemem in Baltimore: Ashley received
het doctor of pharmacy license in August;

Kara and Ryan are juniors in college. and
Bre~nonasopho.moreinhighschool.Renee
Hering Kuhn 'J8IS a kindergarten aide and
Diane a kindergarten teacher. I remain very
involved with the Dr. Seuss literacy project
with the Woman's Clllh as well as church ac-
tivities.

It is with regret that we acknowledge the
deaths of the following classmates and ex'
tend our sympathy to their family and
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friend s. Roger Brower. May 7. 2009; Sam
Winston, May 17. 2009; Dr. Roland layton,jr.,
lune arv aooc: Vince Landau, September I,

2009; Dottie Phillips Bailey, May 16,2010.
JackieBrolUnliering
33 Fitz!JughA~elTuc
We£rmin'ler,MD2IJ57

I received a phone call from Walter~Soup~
Campbellwhoaloolives in Ocean Pines. BlIt,
as il can happen, we didn't know thai we
were both living here until he received my
post card and recognized my address. Small
world! Needless to say, we had a lot to talk
abDul_lwastotallyamazed!Walt(asispre
ferred) and hi. wife, Peggy Van Dyke '59,
moved to Ocean I'inesafewyearsagofrom
their first retirement home in Saint Mi·
chnels, Md. Mittie and I asked them rojoin
us forlunch and then we all tOok a boat ode.
WeccuisedsomeoftheOceanl'inescanals
as well as the Saint Martin River. We were
aboard my Sweetwarcr Pontoon.

lohn ~Kaiser~ Wilhelm emerges as a first
time responder to The Hill since hisgradua-
llonandsaysbitoall of his class mates. His
newscover~hispath through the University
of Mary!and Oental School and his pracuce
of dentistry in Lal'lara. Md., which he
started in l(,6~. After a long and succelsful
career, Kaiser sold the dental practice to his
son, Eric'8S. Actually Kai.ersaysthat Eric
"Th.e Man"-hasbeen his boss since 1998!
Kaiser's three children include Eric, Mark
and Sarah, Eric and his wife, Erica, have
lwosons,Oalton,17,andOakota,15.Kaiser
says the~ ~re two very fine young men
MMkisl.lvlnglllBaltiJllorcanddoingwell
worklllgmthegroccrybusiness.Sarahlives
1I1SantaFe,N.M.withhernusbandandson,
Arlo, Kaisersaysthat he and his second wife,
Ann HathawaySexton,arestillworkingbut

"" f~r long. They like spending their time
cnloymgtlleirchildren(histhreeandAnn's
three from a previous marriage) and grand-
children, Inclosing, Kaiser looks forward to
Our Soth class reunion in 2013

I received a postcard from Connylones
Stehl,.Shesays that she still lives in Luther-
vlile 111 her home of 55 years. Her only
daughter]ives and worb in BelAir. BOlhof
hergranddaughlersare teachers and One is
a WMC aiLlmna. Conny is proud as can be of
her grandson, t6, who plays basketball
Conny en!oys duckpin bowling, bridge and
volunteerlngatGBMC.Sheisinareallyfun
g~OUp, "Bykota·on·State," at the Towson Se-
nior Center. This group put, On musical
shows for retirement communities. And ~he
adds, "and anyone else who w~nts us," In
February she vacationed at Redington
Beach, Fla. She was joined by her class-
males and friends 10 Althouse Hilsee, Barbara
Bank50nHiestand and Liz Kuhn Clarke.

An email arrived from Lillian Topalian Dal-
ton III Cummings, Ga. After 43 years in the
suhurbs of Maryland ,he and her husband,
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John, cho~e to live closer to their daughter
in Georgia. So they found a retirement com-
munilynearbyandsettledforsmallerquar.
ters. They love itl Now, they are involved
more with both the family aod community
activiLies. A trip to Hawaii is planned for
laterlhisyearwiththeirotherdaughlerand
familywholiveinCalifornia.

Mary Deering's email announced loe's
death in ~oo6. She will send something I
can use in a future column in The Hill

Ashby Collins writes that he and his wife,
Doris,continuetoenjoy]ifeattheirhomein
Carlisle, Pa. Their children and grandchil-
dren live within rc1atively easy reach mek-
ing it easier For them to be a panof their
lives. Ashby says, "It isa blessing LObe able
rowatch them deal so positively with life's
trials." Traveling and vacations are still
thcrebutareusuallydosertohnrne,

Raymond Faby writes that he is working
as afederaJ judge In Baltimore and hu no
pla'is of retiring at this time. He and his
wife, Norma, livei" Lutherville, Md., and
are kept bllsywith a loving interaction with
the families of their six children. Ray says
that he and Norma get "great pleasure" in
watchingsomeofLheir13grandchiidrencn
gage in various athletic endeavors

CarroIlG.~Pete"Warnerwritestosaythnl
he ,till preaches and teaches the"Word." He
call pitch horseshoes and walk preuv good
but has given up soccer. He is proud of his
four grandchildren, ages ig ro aa, lhatwill
all be in colleges at the same time, Pete has
plans to come back to campus soon to meet
and greet hisclas>mates and the president
of McOaniel College.

Nancy McMath Clayton wrote to tell us
thaLlohnisstillsingingbal'ber;hop!Heisin
the "Bay Country Gentlemen" and the
"Chorus of the Chesapeake." Hmmmm! lc-
cee! Creammm! Mary says that their chil-
dren are married and have settled ncarby
Their son is in the military and headed over-
seas for his third tour in Korea. They have
eighl grandchildren and four of them have
graduated from college. Two grandchildren
are still attending college and the youngest
twoareinelementaryscnool.Wethankyou

forlhisfinereport.
Don Stanton and his wife, Barbie Hoot'S6,

are world travelers. LaSI year they traveled
to South America Jnd then to Antarctica
So lhis year they are headed towards the
Arctic. Don and Barbie will board the
Queen Mary II in New York and sail for
£nglancl. After lheir visit, they will ;etsail
for the Fjords of Norway. That is probably
cioseenough to lhe Arctic Circle to count

Bon Voyage!
Ed Shattuck

Huntsville High School. Ed and Shirley
spent a few days last year in Nashvllle wuh
john and Nancy McMath Clayton. John WaS

attending a Barbershop Convenlion and
performing in one of his barbershop quar-
tets from Maryland. Both families are plan
ning to visit again later this year.

Tom Page reports that he is still enjoying
the blessings of good health and staying nc-
tivewithlhefamiIy,church,Masons,Spon
Fit Gym, and the Maryland Senior Olym-
pies. Unfonunatelysince his last report in
the spring of '09 his wife, Sybille,losl her
fightwithLeukemiaandwenttobewiththe
Lord. There was a memorial service last Au-
gust at the St. Mauhews United Methodist
Church in Bowie, Md. She is sorely missed
by her family and friends. Tom says his
granddaughter, Jennifer, had graduated
from a local two.yearcollege lasl year and
now has completed the junior year at Mes-
siah College in Pennsylvania. His grand
daughter,Kelly,completedherfirsl year at
South Carolina School of Leadership. And
as always in c1osingTolll clicourages every·
one to stay heahhy and happy.

Dave Rhoads and his wife, Barbara, sent
an email from their home in Kilty Hawk,
N.C.Oavesayslifeisgood.Theyarebothin
reasonably good health and ecuve in their
church. Dave is a starter/marshall at Pointe
Golf Course twO Or three times a week. This
sounds like maybe he mighr be known to
playthecourseabit!Thispa'tM~rchDavid
andBarbaratraveledtoBradenton,FIa.,lo
visit with Nancy Lee Winkelman '51. Also
they maintain contact with Katharine Wiley
Pearce. Oave says rhat he would like to hear
from hls classmares that come to tile Outer
Banks for vacauons.

Barbara Wilson Kohlmeier and her Ims-
band, Loll,stililivein Rockville, Md., in
their condo. In the spring and fall they
'pend time at their home on Cape Cod
Their granddaughter, Kelsey, has jmt fin·
ished her Freshman year at theUniversilyof
North Carolina. She was chosen, one of 25
from tbe freshman class, togo tc Singapore
for two months study abroad this5ummer.
Barbara'~ grandson, Eric, has two more
years in high school and is very active in
baseball, football and lacrosse. Barbara
keeps in contact with close Western Mary.
land friends including Liz Kuhn Clarke,
Joanne Althouse Hilsee, Lillian Topalian Dal_
ton, MargaretPulsKotula~, Barbara Banbon
Hiestand and Nancy Wagner Phillips

Betty Herbert Saltmarsn writes from Vcro
Beach, Fla., where she resides most of the
time. She loves her surroundings including a
goJf coune, ponds filled with water birds
and even an alligator. Betty lraveJsllorth to
F:ederickand Westminster every year to
visit her children. She has four children and
11grandchildrcnasbestasIcanteilfromher
leHer. She also travels to Oenver, Wilming
ton and Sedona for family visits, One of her
touring highlights has been tbe two annual

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

[esska 80ehman '99 to Michael
Onghai in April 2010.Theyreside
inManhattan,N.Y,

MaUhew McCann 'oltoAnna];sa
Snaironluly17,~ClO. They
reside in Baltimore, Md.

Rebecca Gist 'oz to Scott Wagner
onMaYl,~clo.Theyresjdein
Westmisnter, Md.

Staci George '03 to Josh
KowalkowskionluIYlo,2010.
They reside in Woodbridge, Va.

Amal Khalaf'03tolonathan Lamb
on iune '9,2010. They reside in
Alameda, Calif.

Meghann Butler '04 to Shawn
SalafiaonjanuarY2,2010.They
reside in Union Bridge, Md.

lohnLuster'04tojosephine
Mannino MS'080nluIYll,2010.
They reside in Silver Spring, Md.

Christina Morris '04 to Thomas
BerryonlulY3, 2010. They reside
in Baltimore, Md.

KathyWilson'04tolohnHenkel
on May8,2010. They reside in
Severn,Md.

lannine Lewis 'OS to Patrick
Hayes III '060n lanuary 2,2010.
They reside in PerryHall,Md.

Christina Carbonetto 'osto

Gregory Lassikon MaY23,2010.
They reside in Toms River,N.!

larrod Egolf'oS to Ashley Martin
onlune18,2010.Theyresidein
Westminster,Md.

Ana lezcano 'OS to Rama Inacio
on Mann 10, 2010. They reside
in Corfu, Grecce.

!enniferParry'ostoCnristopner
Maile on Dctober 18,2009. They
reside in Billings, Mont

(COlitillued)
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8 Inducted to
Green Terror Sports
Hall of Fame
More than :150guests rallied in Gill Gymnasium Nov. 5 for the an-
nual Green Tenor Sports Hall of Fame banquet and induction cere-
mony. This year eight alumni-athletos were honored and pre-
sentedetched_crystalawardsbytheSHFchairandalumnus
BillMcCormick'7J.

This year's Hall ofFamers are Meaghan Glorno '00; Sara Re-
becca (assilly Borland '81 (posthumous): Kerry Wilson Duvall '00;
Marie "Magli." Mules Herman '81; Harry M. Lambert '58,M.Ed.
'67; Alexander G. Ober'6J. M.Ed.'69; Ron S. Sermarini '00; and
Eugene "Stoney" Willis ']4 (posthumous).

The names afthese athletes, with their biographies and ath-
letic records of achievement, are now added to the Sports Hall of
Fame electronic: kiosk displayed in Gill Center's Klitzber, Pavilion.

visits to China she has taken with herson,
Todd. Betty has had lwoknee replacements
alongthewayand Is dotngIust fine. Recently
Betty vtsned Dottie Stackhouse in a nursing
home. She says that OoUieis looking good.

lack Urion says"hi" to all his classmates
from his home in Mineral, Va. He and
JoAnne have moved permanently ro beauti
ful Lake Anna not far from the D.C. area
Tneywould like to hear from anydassmates
whoareinlhearea.Theirsixgrandchildren
are doing fine and four of them are in eel-
lege. The other two are in highschool. Jack
says he and JoAnne bavenaveled to Europe
several times and were compleling plans to
soon travel to Ireland in June 'to

George, your editor, feels that he should
get nis oar in on this class action too. lam
pleased to be able to do this reporting and
willtrytokeepuptoitin!hene~tfewyears
Mywife,Mittie,and I have been here in
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Bill Muhlenfeld writes from San Antonio
t.hathehaslittleornochangetohishomeor
hfe'tyle. He has been a widower for more
than six years, but two of his three children
live in San Antonio (one just across the
Mreet) so he says he gets a lot of supervision.
Five of the seven grandchildren are there,
also,andhelivesforthem_theyarethefu
lure, Bill says,"Atage75,l'mOKand I send
warmesl regards to my classmates."

From Pennsylvania, Karin Schade james is
just glad to be healthy enough 10 enjoy day-
to-day activities. She is still dancing every
week and looking forward ro a September
cruise on the Mediterranean

Anna larrell still returns to Camp Straw-
derman each summer and was there at the
time that she sent me the news for thls ccl-
umn.lnApril.Annaaod Pat Dixon Bloomer
took a trip to Ireland, They thoroughly en-

~~:~~~~~r:h~ b:~tl~:~~ :~~;~:~ :~l~c~~:,;.as

P~tDilonBloomer'sreportonthetripwas
that It was wonderful. Weather, food andac·
Co~modations were great and they had a
:e~flfic bus driver, She said it is so green that
Il w really haed to describe.

. Patv.:ernerCalienderandhusbandGeorge
sllllrestdettlFloridaandbothhavebeen
~avingsomemedicalissues. Pat is undergo-
tngchemo treatments for cancer but they

~:~ ~~~t~er:e:~t~~~~i~nt~:~~;tr~~~:,egain

Earle and Sara Price Finley love calling
Nonh Carolina home, but miss their class-
mates on the HiJI,Theyenjoyreadingabout
all of us. Their son and daughter-in-lawin

G~arlo.tlesv!lle, ve., adopted an 8-year-old

da~;~::; S~:~l~~~ l~::~u~~:~~:~~~ve:~~~

~:~~~u~::,e ~:~~~v~h~:o;s~~~~~~rG~h~~

were to have a family reunion in the moun-
talnsofNonhCarolina

Onec!assmember, Dick Graham, just at·
l~nded his 61st high school reunion in Vir
g'llla this summer. Last summer. his wife,
Manlyn. received her BS from the Univer-

~~t~:f ~~r~a;a~~l~~~ i70w~!me~nr~il::\~O~f:'

while growing up in Central America, She is

~~:~~:~~yO:~irnk~~~~~~~ ~~~;l~~~::a~~~~~~_

~~ ~~~~r~~~~~:I:~~e;:tk;~! al:'c:;'~~,:::.

:::~ruc:~~e~:~d~~~~r~;;I~;e~~d~:tn::: t,~~!I:-

temberin Southport,N,C.Their only daugh.
tergraduates from highschool next year and

;~:~~~~:dt~~t~~\~sid~ef~::~:::~: l~::~~'

~:~~~~~~gt~~sost~:~~;,~: ~~:~~:a;a~~~eE~

~:a;~ai~g bp~~r~e~d~~t~~wO~~~Ja~i:~~~:7.
tended other OLLI programsand,in recent
~Ollths, worked on the 2010 census. He
ooksforwardtoourSsth.
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Marge Pott Ensinger and her husband,
Stuart, retired more than to years ago, but
have been active vclurneers with math in
the elementary schools. Stuart has come up
withavarietyofnewconceptsandteaching
techniques. She say~ we have heard our
presidents lament over science and math in
ourcoumry bUl Marge and Stllart are work-
ing from the ground up-just small blades
at the grass roots level. Their daughter, Do-
rie,andson-in-Iawnowhavethreechildren
ages 9,5 andJ months. They llve about 15
minutes away so they see them often, Their
son,Bill, married Becky on Aug. t.2009af·
ret they met on e-Harmony, Becky raises
prize.winninggoats, makes and sells goat
milk soap and other products, sews and sells
quilts, gardens, cooks, and is a wonderful
Christian. They live in Tennessee.

Paul and Mary-West Pitts Ensor thought
that Paul was going to retire from theprac.
nee of medicine with the Maryland State
Health Department when his license ex·
pired in September, but that did not suit
some of lhe nurses with whom he had
worked for so many years. So, the Ensors
made a quick trip to Boston in March so he
could get a few more CME·,. He does enjoy
those days each month that he sees patients.
Theirson,David,andhisfumilyhavemoved
totheDallas-Ft.Wortharea.takingthctwo
youngest granddaughters much tOO faraway.
They have enjoyed the frequent trips to
northern Virginia to visit them, but they
will just have to learn about the Dallas·Ft.
Worth area. Their daughter, Carol Ensor
Creel'gg, their oldest granddaughter. and
their great-granddaughter, Peyton. live in
Falling Water. W.Va., so they do get to see
them rather frequently, Mary-west sayssbc
is happy as long as she is well enough to
teach disciple Bihlestudy, entertain, and
traveL Buddy and Grace Fletcher Pipes come
down from Vermont to visit them and the
Ensors go up there for visits

Avery"ftln"handwriltcnnotecnmefrom
DustyMartinelloutinMurrieta,CJlif.,about
60 miles from San Diego. Dlistysayshedoes
not have a computer, therefore no emaiL He
reports being one of the "old men" of the
dass, having turned 78 in lune. He is still
"kicking"and coping with old age, Dustydef.
initelyholds the record for stems- had
number 13 last December. He said he re
trieved hiSold)'earbookafter he got the post
card,and remembered the good duys of liv
inginVetvilleandthereallynicefriendslike
Tom BraUIl (nowdeceased),NickSpinnato'5S.
Warren '55 and MarvAliceMcFague,l(en's6
(now deceased) and Meta Justice Smith David
'55,and NancyBilyli~~Fogler'54. Theywereall
very supportive when Dusty had his ankle
operation. The old saying about "flump 'em
next week" always comes upin this column
becaLtSe it was such a "fond" memory for
those football players, Dusty says that Bob
Butler needs to gCl that grOLtp "on the ball"
and f1ump 'em before we run out of timel

Dusty did ask me to print his new telephone
number because he would love tohavecalls
from some of the classmates, His new num-
ber is 95t·698,0729 and I did call him and
had a delightful conversation.

Barry and Audrey Pierce Maberry had dif·
ficulty catching up with their mail since
they spend more than four months in North
FL Myers, Fla .. but my postcard finally
reachedtheminAnnapolis,ltisdifficuhfor
them togethack for reunions,sincetheyarc
usuallyIn Florida at reunion time, but they
arc going to try for the 55th. Audrey says
their biggest news isthattheyfi"allybought
a laptop to augment their "dunky" desktop,
Doem'tget any better than that!

When ill Annapolis. Barry and Audrey
visit their daughter and family and grand
doggie, Cody, in Mt. Airy, Md. They also
spend a lot of time watching their teenage
grandson play baseball. Their son and fam-
ilylive in AtliuHa, so they travel in that dl
rectton. They had just returned fromatime
share in the Smokiesandwereplanningan
other week in Ocean City, Md., in July and
Myrtle Beach in September. Audrey does
not playas much golf as Barry, but she has
made a resolution to get out more often
They do have a little nine-hole course in
Heritage Harbor, where they live. The last
hole is called Cardiac Ridge and there is a
bench dedicated to some poor golfer who
died while hoofing it up the hill. She might
just reconsider her plans!

Carol Bingham Prendergast was certain
thaI she had missed my deadline, but you
just made it, Carol. We can blame it on her
fractured wrist and the fact that two of her
daughters and great-granddaughter were
with her fora Iew days. All of her daughters
and families were coming to St. George ls-
land-a barrier island in the crook of Flori·
da's west coaSI - to celebrate Carol's 75th
birthday, along with herdalighter.Alison'~,
50th hirthday. They have lotsoffamilybirth.
days in August and Carol said they would
probably need a half·acre sheet cake with an
unmentionablenumberofcandles.Shewas
going torry to convince the gang that all
thosecandleswouldmaketoomuchlightfor
the hatching sea turtles and confuse them
about the direction of the sea. They are all
praying that the oil spill would not reach
PJllamaCityand move further east

Anotherdassmembertofinallycatchup
with her mad IS loyce Harrington Stottlerbe
cause she has a new address, new phone
number, and new email. She now lives at

Merritt Island, ~b.Her husband was diag.
noscdwllhParkll1son'slzyears<tgoandlms

become. much worse during the past year
About SUt months ago, Joyce had a minor
stroke and her cardiologist told her that she
needed to stop doing so much,So. Rick and
Joyce moved into an assisted living facility
andtheyaregettingthehelpthattheyneed
Joyce had an MRI two months ago which
showed that her heart is healing itself and

family
WE DID!
(Conrinued)

Erin sninnolt 'OS to Costas
Kleopaonlunezo,Zolo.They
resideinCatollSville,Md,

Michael Volk 'OS to Victoria
Mathers'060nluIY17,~010.
They reside in Baltimore, Md.

Sarah Hale '06 to Adam Gable on
MaYlS, 2010. They reside in Bel
Air,Md.

Danielle Max'o6to Ian Hockett
'07 on lune~6, 1010, They reside
in Columbia, Md.

Nancy Sinnes '06 to Micnael
Kirby [r. MS'lO on lu1Y17. 2010 .
TheyresideinWaldorf,Md.

Toni Stambaugh '06 to Micnael
Crawmeronlune12,~olo.They
reside in Union Bridge, Md,

Kelly Siewart '06 10 Brandon
Boring '06 on October3,200g.
They reside in Baltimore, Md.

Heather Mevers '07 to George
Dorron April 10, 2010. They
resideinWestminster,Md,

Melanie sceccc '07 to I(eilh

Greenway '07 on Icne 12,1010.
They reside in Owings Mills, Md.

Carolyn Erwin MS'oS to Shane

Thomas on IUne 19,1OlO. They
reside in Hampstead,Md,

Ashley Wise '08 to David Roccio
'oSonluIY31,2010.Theyreside
in Notiingham,Md,

Amanda Caroe 'og to losh Hill on
)unez6,2010.Tneyresidein
Salisbury. Md.

10hnKelley'ogloRosefney'og
on fuly IB,2010. They reside in
Miliersville,Md.
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Maryland's Top Teacher
Michelle M. Shearer, a chemistry teacher at Urbana High School
in Frederick County who earned her master's degree in Deilf
Education at McDaniel, has been named the :1010-:1011Mary-
landTeacheroftheYeaf.

Shearer also holds a bachelor's degree in chemistry from
Princeton University and dual certification in chemistry and
general special edut.tian. She is passionate whlln it comes to
teaching Maryh,lnd's "scientists ofthe future" and believes
chemistry is everywhere, and chemistry is for everyone. Her
rewards come from seeing rtudents of.1I backgrounds and abil-

ities_includingthosewith
special needs - (onnect with
science in a personal way.

An eager mentor to new
dl.emistryteachers,Shearer
collaborated in developing
materials of instruction in the
Internation.IBaeealaureate
Chemistry Program and she
served as Content Area
Leader in the science depart-
ment at the Maryland School
for the Deaf. She is thll recipi-
ent ora variety of awards and
recognitionsthatineludlthe
Siemllns' Award for AP Teach-
ing, an Agnes Meyer Out-
standing Teacher nominee,
and the AP studentl'Award
ofAwesomenessinrecogni-
tionofoutstandingaehievll-

ment in the field of being the best teacher ever.
ThtGughout college, Shear" intended to become a scientist

but later changed her focus to teaching. Two predominant fae-
tors that influenced her to become I teacher were her parents
and the students at the Marie Katzenbach School for the Deaf
in Trenton, N.J. Until their retirements, hllr mother, Beverly
Meredith, was an elementary school mwic teacher, and her fa-
ther, 1966 MeDilnielalumnus Philip Meredith, was a DuPont
chemist. Both emphasiZed the value of education and held
teachers in th. highest regard.

Among those Shearer thanked in her acceptance speech
were McDaniel alumni Kathy Campagnoli '82, who is principal
of Urbana High School, and close family friend Jim Lightner '59.
who is a McDaniel truste., professor of mathematics emeritus

and college historian.
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Ann Schwartzman Rader and Robin SiverSnV-
der answered my email rl'<Juesl almost im
medintelv, Then when Iwas writing this col-
umn,lrealizedbothoflheiremailmessages
ha,:beenerased.Mysecurilysystemfound
IhelrmessagesqtleSlionable!BothAnnand
Robin had 10 remember what lhey had wril-
'eo eodsendn egat»

A:terteachingfourlevelsofLalinanda
Spamshclass the last fewyeafs, Ann rei ired
on Jull' I, 2010 from the Howard County
School system and On luly a accepted a full·
lime teaching position at the College of
Notre Dame of Maryland. Before retiring,
she touched base wtm IwO of her very first
Spanish sludents, Rhonda Dahl Buchanan '76
and David
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also taught an evening course and prepared
a new one·week Spanish intensive review
cless n Noue Dame

Next was Robin Siver Snyder. After 23
years as a painting contractor, the economy
has forced her to start a new career. She's
working at Publix Supermarket. She com
mented, "I'm probably the only clerk with
"an MBA." While the economy in Florida is
really bad," she's done some good things for
herself. Fulfilling a couple of life dreams re
cendy, she took instruction, passed the
exam and became a licensed horticulturist
and joined an opera company last yearl

Responding 10 my email broadcastlast
M.ay,Ronsheralmostasquicklywroteback.
HLStriplet daughters graduated from Boston
UnlversilyonMaYl6,OneisgoingtoTeacb

~~~O:ri~;i~ae~nY~r~wa~r~~~n:hi~~eW~~k\~~

In advertising. Ron recently traveled m Sm-
gOIl,ana~azingplacethathesaidhespent
most of h,s youth avoiding.

An~tber '1uick responder, Carol Deluca
Councd emailed that she was dtsappotnted
by the low turnout for our reunion. The tor-

~:~tt~~~a~:~~~g ~~x~r~Oi~n:~; ;~dm:~~~ s;~rr

~~~r~~:'o~ht~:~!a~~~~a~~r~~~:~l:~:~ the

l-es Ceplan is "stil1 living the life of the

~~,~ldi'~l O!d~:~a~~n~~~ i:i~ey:t::~d:~i~i"

woman and planned togoto the Telluride
BluegrassFestivalin)uneandmotorcycling
to Sturgis, S,D .. in August

After 17 years on WMC's Board of Trust-
ees.CaroIArmacostCartethasemeritastatlls,
S~e wrote that it was a privilege working
wah loan ?evelin Coley. October '09 she

~~'~o~r~:~~~~ ~l~~~::'f~~;;~~::~n:~~oir:.

di~iduals and family foundations at the $1
m.ll!ion to SlS million level. When not trav
ellng, she works out of her home near Sara-
sotaonAnnaMariaIsland,rla,She'dliketo
knowwben any classmates are visiting the

are:i'II~~;I~yaiis i:~~c~~~~r: ~i;~~~~C~~~lal

;~~~:1::::::~~\Snw~:~'e7:~d,i~~~~ ~e;~~i~;

the Jersey Shore at home in Cape May. a
Couple of blocks from the beach. Hecontin-

~;;.~,:i~:~~a~I:~i:;~~~!rt~nt~~~:ni~ ~~~-

~t:~~i~~:;;:~~s ~~' ubp~e~l~e:n~:r~:~:~~:'

rC~t~: :2~'~~n~dCh'iSf~~f~~e~~:~~::~~ic~~~

Irlngton, Va. Robyn. 30, is teaching AP bl
~ ogy at Egg HarborTownship High School
:n.southJer£ey. ~eit.h, 27,i5 their maverick
~v~ng the good lIfe In Vall/Edwards area of
Coorado where he works for the Beaver
r reek ski patrol in winter and isaforeman
~ralocalla.ndscaperinthesummer.They
pannedtovlSlthiminluly.

Mary and Don Elliott celebrated son

Autumn 2010

Zach's wedding in October '09 and their
40th anniversary this past summer. Nowre·
tired except for some consulting, they live
in a lake community about an hour west of
St_ Louis within driving distance of daugh-
ter Sarah. alderson Seenlives in Sydney,
Australia. The last several years they have
had fun visiting Australia and New Zealand.

Still happily retired and living in South-
bury, Conn., Jim and Amy Lewis King are
thinking of downsizing and moving to the
Connecticutshoreline. AsJim is still an. avid
hunter, fisherman, hiker and naturalist,
they have too much "stuff." He serves on. the
board of directors at their local Audubon
Society. She sings in an a cappela women's
choir, and hikes with a group of intrepid
women. For the past few),ears she has tu
tored through a program called America
Reads. Living abom two hours away from
son Andrew, his wife, Janet, and the cutest
grandson ever, Llam, they see them often,
and occasionally Liam visits on his own,
and belps "Cwandpa" cook (another new
passion of Jim·s). Keeping their fingers
crossed, Amy said that Andrew's partner-
ship in an interactive design company has
gained business during this recession,
Youngest son Russell is scheduled to gradu-
ate from the University of Minnesota in
civil engineering in December '10.

Two years ago, Jim and Amy went on an
Irish biking adventure, and last year a driv-
ingand hiking trip down the Washington,
Oregon and California coast. They vacation
annually with Earl and Carol Harris '70 Diet-
rich and see Erik and Mary Coburn, Richard
and NancyHigdonMorgan,l'eterand Carol
Markey. and [cseph and Donna Kerner a few

times a year.
The first to respond to the traditional

postcardswasHowardRussock.ln]une'o9,
the state of Connecticut made Howard an
offer he couldn't refuse and he retired from
Western Connecticut State University after
33 years. Part of the deal is that he gets to
teach half time for a minimum of three
years, giving him "time to figure out what I
want to do when I grow up." In addition to
teaching, he remains active with the lane
Goodall Institute. Wife Chris contimlesto
work at home doing web site administration
work. Son Victor gradllated from high
school in J"ne'lo and will be a freshman at
Valley forge Military College. They'vevJc~
tioned in Florida, Vermont, nonhero Colli
fornia and recently to Puerto vallana.

Afterlhepostcardswcredelivered,Mar-
cia Swanson replied to the original email re-
'1ueSLldon'tkeepeasilyfolindrecordsof
those who have contributed to this column
over the years, but this maybea first for her.
AfterH years a~ a statistician. and then asa
computer professional for tinee federal
agencies, she retired September·03. Marcia
enjoys volunteering. In church she plays
handbellsandcommitstimetoasuspended
students program. Sheis the local chapter

preSident of NARFE (National Active and
Retired Federal Employees Assoc,) and pres-
identofherhomeowner·sassociation.Mar_
ciaalsoleadshikesandservesasahikelead·
ers·secretary.Besideshiking.sheenjoys
getting together with her father's second
wife; and keeping up witn three siblings, a
niece and four nephews (two are identical
twins studying phySics and mathematiCs).

Marcia's travel has included mission trips,
the first after graduation with an SOS col-
lege team to Puerto Rico tomaintainali·
brarv established bya previous team and
work as recreation counselors at the local Y,
thenlatermissionswithchurchtoBarbados,
Honduras and Russia, helping with con
srruction and chrldren's Bible school. She
also backpacked during her 40'S on National
Sierra Club trips to various beautfful wilder-
ness spots in the USA,and traveled to many
countries in Europe. to Ecuador.andcrulsed
Alaska,theCaribbean, and South America,

Mike and lanet Ellin'70 Baker retired from
tcachlngtn Anne Arundel County, Md., this
past Icoc.fancr finished 30 years teaching
mathatClen Burnie High School. Mikere·
nred afrer a i years.Por rhelast jg years. he
wasathleticdirectoranddance,healtband
physical education department chair at
North Coumy High School.

After living in Tacoma, Wash., for the
past three years, Patti Pole Cooisen and hus-
band are back East enjoying the heat and
humidity and glad to be closer to their nine
grandchildren. They have become very
good friends with Bob and Linda Green '70
Lentz. They were boanng together one day
when Patti noticed Bob's Western Maryland
sweatshirt. One thing led to another and
Linda and Patti realized they had both been
French majors, but didn't know each other
then. Patti still sees lane Elicker Dodscn once
in awhile and exchanges holiday cards with
Pat Quail Heath

Yes, Ray Simpson has news. He grew an
eight-inchlongbeard,and then cut it down
to about two inches. He said, "Since movie
prices have gone 10 $12 Or $13. I tell my
friends that growing a beard was the only
lhinglcanaffordtodonow!"Afterhispar.
entspasscdaway,nehadathree-footpileof
old mail,bills, etc., to deal with regarding
the estate. After that awful experience, he's
selling the farm, und l.las "put money down
onalllce'bankrcpo"'mlheOcala/Surnmer_
field area of Florida. Ray got the price "right~
because hecun Own II mortgage free. Hein.
tends to keep old friends, meet new ones,
and "part yheany, in true WMC tradition!

RonClaw$on also has some news, Afteral.
most of federal

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

AleshaMarieBartels,onluIY20,
loo9,to Anthony and Ann OGle
'94 Bartels

Evan Lucas Rill,onJanuarY2g,
2010,to Corey and Amy
Dreibelbi$'97Rill.

KeeGan David St. Rose, on
September17,10og,toDaeviid
'97 and Denise Spangler '9S St.
Rose.

ColelleEvelvnCharchut,onlune
8, 200g, to Steven and Heather
Huffer'g8Charchut.

Kiley Boden EJlender, on
september8,20og,toKevinand
Courtney Boden 'g8 Ellender.

Annie Elise Ferringer, on May n,
2009, to Kurt and Mandy
Hofstetter'ggFerringer,

Adam Goodpasture, in November
2oog,loMilesandAndrea
Ahfburn'9gGoodpasture.

ChatherinelosephineHite,on
MaY7,2010,toChristopherand
Erika Wunderlich 'ss Hite.

Thomas Carl Long,in)uly 2009,
to [asonand Sara Gruber 'ss
Long.

Gavin William Meagher, on May
S,2010,toWilliam'99and
Mkhelle Stack '99 Meagher.

Ryan Harrison Meiklejohn, on
November20,2oo9,toRich'g8
and Amy North '99 Meiklejohn.

EylaLeigh Newman, on May1S,
2010, to Rob '99 and Heatner
Newman.

lIariaLucileReillY,OnDecember
2},200g, to Gabe and Kristen
Kurtyka '99 Reilly.

Eric Edward ScbuIIlr.,on
February 28, 2010, to Ericand
KerrieWille'9gSchu!1

(Contilllwd)
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When Dennis Sisco'68 served on the
Board of Trustees (1999~2007),he
usld his voke and vote for the im-

provement of on~campus student housing. On Nov. 6, he and his
wife, Alelline Lesko. visited 18] North Village where they were
treated to breakfast by the students who currently live in one
ofnine modem apilirtment.styll residences thillt anchor the

north side of campus.
This newly dedicated address now carries the name Sisco

H.U"Emma's Place," following the Siscos' generous commit-
ment and their wish to honor the memory of their dillugh.ter
Emma Knox Sisco, who died in 1995 before the Ige of 2.

Sisco credits his profenors for pnlparing him well to realize
his boyhood dream of becoming an entrepreneur. In 2001he
told The Hill: "lim Lightner taught me to overcome fear and
loathing of advanced math ... Ira Zepp taught me that 5piritual~
ity has a role in all things." Ralph Price and AILaw taught me
how to think and how to articulate and defend my ideas,"

Lesko and Sisco are proud parents who, despite the sorrow
oUmma's short life, remember her as a "wonderful ilIndbeauti~

fully happy child,"
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"wasterrificdespiletheI4"hollrflight."While
heenioyedour4othreunion,hewamstosee
more classmates at the next one

The last to respond to the traditional
postcard was Phil Riggin, After ao years pri
manly as a lobbyist on Capitol Hill, he
ioinedtheU,S,DepartmentofVeteransasa
senior executive. Hedidtwostintsattbeas·
sistant secretary level,one in congressional
affairs and the other in public affairs. From
200t,zoo9,LindaVestalRiggins'7oandlim
lived in southwest D,C., and loved all that
the city offered. Wben he retired in Septem.
berca, they decided to move to his horne-
town Crisfield, Md. Despite the change of
pace,theyhavebeen"qllilebusyasgeneral
contractor£ overseeing a significa!lt (io
month) renovation of our waterfront home."
linda celebrated her 30th year as an owner
ofanutritional supplement business and as
a nutritional consultant.

2009 saw Bill and I doing less trave\ing,
LateJanuaryofthatyear,wewenttoDublin.
More impressive than the Book of Kells, is
the must-see Chester Beatty Lihrary behind
Dublin Casue. That May we stayed at an
old.timeFloridian place right on Pompano
Beach. At the 2009 Chesapeake Region
Rolls Royce Owners' Club fall meeting, we
received the "Most Active Member" trophy.
2009 was a slow year for the club.foo

In Baltimore, son Robert, 35, married
Byul Pak on July U,2010, in a Jewish cere
mony they had planned with the officiating
Rabbi. The witnesses to the Ketubah, tradt
tional Jewish marriage contract, included
her Palestinian bridesmaid. During the cer-
emony, her mother offered lhem sake, first
in individual cups and tben from a shared
cup. They also did the traditional sharing of
wine from a Kiddush cup, a blessing for
wine in remembrance of the Sabbath. Her
brother read a Buddhist meditation con-
cerning choices one makes in life. We
(mostly Bill who did all the research and
purchasing) had planned to have renova·
tions done in the house before wedding
guests visited. Nothing got done! We have
wall paper, pillmbing equipment, lighting
fixtures, and various kinds of tile strewn in
the garage. and spa room (we have a hot
tub). Supposedly the remodeling will be
done in September.

Please keep emailing me or update your
email address with the college's alumni ol-
fice. Thanks for keeping in touch

HeyEverybody.lt is hard to believe that so
much time has gone hy.ltseems like just

uyesterday I w~~ writi~g about people being
soccer moms. Now It seems that the two
hot topics lre agth wedding anniversaries,

Nancy Marlowe Merritt was the first to re-
spond to the email __.less than five minutes

after the email was sent, so she gets lobe
the first listed. Bernie continues to be part-
ner in Weber Merritt Company and Nancy
owns Moving On, Inc" which helps seniors
move to retirement homes. Their oldest
daughter, Caitlin, graduated from James
Madison University in May "0. Casey, the
youngest,becameafreshmanatShippens-
burgUniver:sityin the fallof'\O,Nowthat
the kids are out of the house, they plan to do
sometravelingin201O'u,

Mildred Artis Aleunder tells us that Mitch
'80 is still working at the College_Their son,
Blake, 19, attends CCBC in Catonsville. He
i,interestedinart,photographyandtravel
Paige, rz , is part of two figure skating teams
this'eason (luntor Sychro and Production)
In addition to ferrying her around for prac-
nee and competitions, Mildred also figure
skates. Yes, she is not only a "skate mom"
but also a mom who skates. She loves her
adult class and has [ust started taking pri-
vatelessons. She does not compete but en·
joys trying LOget her body to do what her
mind can. She still scrapbooks for herself
and others. Snowstorms are good for com-

pletingclient's scrapbooks. Over the years
their family has traveled to Florida, Myrtle
Beach and Virginia Beach. She and Mitch
celebrated their Z5th anniversary in sep-
remoer'io

Chris Bartos spent a month in Namibia
working with the Cheetah Conservation
Ftmd. For the past two years Chris has
worked on training Finn, a young border
collie, as a scat detection dog. Important in
fi~ld research, these dogs search for a spe-
cifir type of scat (in Finn's case, cheetah)
and signal it to the researchers, who then
collect it and mark the location. Able to
COVer large areas with unerring accuracy,
scat dogs have revolutionized field studies.
While he was with Chris, they flew West
and trained at the Center for Conservation
Biology, University of Washington. They
both worked hard and learned a lot, al·
though staying in a cabin a few miles froU1
Mo.unt Ranier was glorious! When Finn was
trained, they flew to Africa and spent a
month teaching the staff at CCF how to
work whh him. Finn now lives and works in
Namibia and is doing his part to help save
wild cheetahs.

Katy DowdBeattie and Taylor are in Nor-
folk, Va., where she teaches at Norfolk
Academy. Their oldest daughter, Cameron,
a graduate of Loyola, was deployed on [une

21 to Afghanislan with the U,S. Army 27th

Engineer Battalion.
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Connie Thompson acwman ~nd Rob are
now officially empty-nesters. Son Bobby is
heading toASU to wrestle for the Sun Dev·
ils and daughter Caroline graduated from
Penn State this year with a BFA in musical
thea.ter.She is touring the country with the
mus,caISpamalot.lfitcomestoyourhome-
town make sure you go and see it. She plays
the Lady of the Lakes

Sherrv McClurg Bukowski sold her print·
ing business in late 2007 and is currently
workingforthenewownerasa manager
She now has free time and less stress. She
still lives in DamascuaMd.iwhh her hus-

~::~h~lld a:l~o th:~~ d~~~I~::' ~~tth th:~~

mother and her mctber-in-lsw fok, so the
stress is not totally gone).

She remains friends with Kim Cooper
:emsberg who lives in Ijamsville, Md .. and

F~a~ ~~:nt~;r:!1 :~oe~;~s~:~:~:~S~ft~~c~~,

theycan,:vhich is made easier by the fact
that Pam IS a commercial airline pilot and
Owns he.r.o:vn plane. When Sherry was in
!ampa VISJtlng her sister,lanice McClurg 'II],
am and her mom flew over from the East

Coast to join them forlunch! They also saw
Pam and her husband.Pete, when Kim and
she traveled tn Florida in lanuary to see
KlIn:s daughter, Adele, perform in a gym·

~~:l~is~:~~:t:~~o~~ ~~ t:(~~:;tr: a:~~.

some for two gals who have reached the big
5'O!):SheJustfinishedherseventhyear

;:~~~~~ ~:I:~Pf~~i~i~! ~e:~7:::~~:,;~;sc:;

wonderfulgirlfriend~who have raised over
.$IIKthigyear.ISitpossiblenextyearwillbe
our30thWMCreunion?

Phyllis MCMahon Christopher will be mar·

~~~ 2~i\~~~ ~l;~sJ:~:;~;iIR~~~.w~l!:~l~'

!~~nt~~~~~~t:~a~;eb~ya~~, t~:' ;~:. ~~::;irt'

~orks.at hom~(environmental consulting).
~r n~ece, a h'gh school senior, is consider.

Ingl~~~n:a\Oh~~~~:~~:~~e~:'b '75 are look.

~:IT:~;na:~eti~ ~:~~~::~~~~k~~::ei:s ai~r;~~.

:~f:~~~~~;~~~l :~!S ::~~ ~:ny:a~:sd:~:;

~a~s~~~~n::~~~:~:;dg~!~a:~:~Yci~:~:: a~~

. eorge Washington University. lynn en.
,~yedreconnectingWithAnnbndwehrlsrael
~,AndieSI~i~loffYoungk'82 and Mary HOVle

Colattli~b through Facebook. The group is
pann,ngthelrthirdin.persongettogether

V JunElliotiissti.Jldoingpublicrelarions~t
trgtola Tech. ThIs summer she went to Af·

r~aforamonthwhereshetaughtEnglishtO
~. ll~r~n with a study abroad group from

;~~~~~;i~e~~;vIi~:::;k :~~k!:~~t~i~~~ i~f

e also co-chairs the faculty/staff LGBT
caucUsJndhasorganizedseveralsociallcd.
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ucationalfundraisingeventsforscholar.
ships. She finally resigned her volunteerjob
as a choir director after 13 years and took
addle lessons to try something new. Bast-
cally, life is good in the mountains of south
we.tVirginia:lotsofcanoeinglkayakingop·
nons and manytrails to hike.

Mark Franklin is still in the Army and reo
tumed tc the U.S. this past November after
serving 15 months in Pakistan as the Army
Liaison Officer to the Pakistan Army and
Chief of Staff for the Office Defense Repre-
sentative, Pakistan in Islamabad. He is now
back in The Pentagon working as the Senior
Counrry for China in the Of lice of the Secre
taryofDefenseforPolicyandclosinginona
30·yearcareeratwhichpoint hewiU have to
retire, probably in late 20t1. Cathy was a
rock during his deployment and took great
care of their house in Manassas, Va. Tara
graduated from VCU in 2004 with a degree
in English and is teaching at a local e1cmen·
tary school. Matt should graduate from
VCU (In'sballah) this summer. Mark has
managed tostayin touch with Pat Clarke '79,
ludyWalker'80 and Pam McClelland '80 over
the years and recently made contact with
his old roommates, jerry Proffitt '80 and
Dave Langley '80 and Anion Siruniz MEd'80

For Lucille "Luanne" Leatherman Freberl-
shauserlifeoll North Hutchinson Island in
Florida is a permanem vacation. She skips
across AlA to the beach any sunny day;
plays bridge twice a week; plants flowers
alldpull weeds; and enloyscocktat!swith
friendsona regular basis. She volunteers at
theIndianRiverMedicalCentertostaycur·
rent with what's new in medicine in Vero
Beach. Scrapbookingis her bobby, She and
her h<.lsband,Bob,head to Maryland from
lune to October to be with family. She has
sevengrandchildrenandonegreat·grand
daughter just a year old (through herson,
jeff Wilhide 78). Life is good indeedl

Debbie Bessman Funk s~ys all is well in
the Funk household. leff'h and she live in
Manchester, N.H., outside Boston, where
he manages three offices forMEMIC lnsur-
ance. Jeff travels between his offices in
Manchester, Albany N.Y., and Hartford,
Conn., and continues to love what he does

The Funk..l'oldestdaughter, Kaity,23,got
married on Aug. 80n Cape Cod. Shegradu-
ated from G.w. in D.C. last year and is a
journalist for a local T.V. stalio,:, her hus·
band teaches history at a local h'ghschool
Their second·oldest daughter, Kelsey, 21,is
in her senior year at Rivier College and has
applied for the master's program inpsychol.
ogy which will keep her there one more
year. She is starting to plan her wedding
now that her sister's is over. Keily, 19, fin·
ished her freshmanyearatCanisiusCollege
where she plays Division I soccer on a full
scholarship. She was named freshman
player of the year and manageda4.oboth
semesters./ohnnY,'3,islovinglifewithhis
three older sisters out of the house. Let's just

sayheisintoanythingandeverythingaboy
could be into.

The Funks built a house on Cape Cod
threeyearsagoandspendeveryspa.reminute
there. At some point they will make a move
there permanently. She has enjoyed several
gatheringsrherewithDollieScroggsFreeman,
Fonlelle Bennett Maclaughlin, Ginni Brawn
Morani, MolIV Mclaughlin Quinn, Debbie Am_
brose and DonnaRegnerTamburelli. lfanyone
tstn the area either place, Jook them up

BelsyWal~hGeiger is still teaching at AI·
legany High School in Cumberland. Her
daughters attend Frostburg State University
and University of Maryland so she and bus-
band Rich are working hard to keep up with
college tuition. She is certain many of our
classmates are in the same situation. No·
vember'o9shewenttoHershey,Pa.,tovisit
with some of the girls inc!udinglyn Keener
Totty, Nancy Heinbaugh Cummins, Barb For-
rey Wahlbrink, Connie Thompson Bowman,
Helen Wroe Kline and li~a Brandau Stickel
She thinks that everyone still looks the
same and was amazed that no one has
changed. Betsy got to visit McDaniel. Aile
ganyHigh School sponsored afield trip to
take students to visit McDaniel and Unlver-
sity of Maryland and she was a chaperone
on the trip. McDaniel looks amazing and
she was thrmed to accompany some of her
st<.ldents on the trip. The gym and the ll-
brary are so nice. It was wonderful to be
back on the Hill

Mary Hayle Gottlieb is still working for
the Treasury Department (23 years) and ilis
an interesting time to be working there
though. with the financial crisis, everyone
hates them. Her daugluec.julia, t6,islearn·
ing to drive (aagghhl) and is still pursuing
her love of music with voice and piano.
Maryand/uliagettovacationeveryyearin
the Finger Lakes, N.Y .. with the family, in·
c!udinghersister,MegHoyleTison'79.Mary
had a re(!Ilion with Lynn Rothacker Oowd,
Ann landwehr Israel '82 and AndieSlaisloff
Youngl< '81 in Annapolis. It was great con.
nectingand catching up

After 2o·plus years, Wade Heck retired
from Congress as a staffer last year. He is
now lobbying for the Babcock & Wilcox
Company, an energy technology and manu-
fact<.lring company. joe Menendez had a
number of McDaniel grads out to ski the
Rockies this past January, including Paul
Fullon'78.RandyHeck'h,SleveAsroffand
Scoll Kallins and they linked <.Ipwith Dave
Mo~kowitz '110 - tha!"! two Preachers, three
Betes, a Bachelor and a B Section Bomber
all on one ski slope-and no bloodshed

Wade seems.t~ run.into HunlerSteadley
wheneverhelslnFlonda.Heisamemberof

an.e?ste~n shore hunt club and sees Coeorge
Botnts,RtckMoraniandjohnPalrickthrough.
out the year.

ScattKallin5 is still in Florida, practicing
law. coaching lacrosse at the Sarasota Mili
tary Academy and enjoying his opportuni.

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Corbin RVanShambaugh,nn May
29,~oo9,lojamieandKilhleen
Snyder'99 Shambaugh.

Brooke Hanna Steiner, on
December26,~009,toToddand
Amy Hanna'99 Steiner.

McKinleyRee(eBi~ler,onMarch
17, 2009,10 Mark and Christina
Kulow '00 Bixler.

PaightRoberl Fuchs, on April 14,
2010, to Brenl '00 and Luch
Fuch5.

Garrell Thomas Neubauer, on
March13,2009,loKyle'00and
Amy Doane '99 Neubauer.

Sydney Grace Vallasler, on
lanuarv~6, 201a, to Rich and [cdi
Reeseoc vallaster,

Amina lsarrah Heilon,onlune
14,201o,ta Marcus '01 and
Milhona Dan '02 Helton

Mae Elilabelh Gorman, on lune
5,2010,10 Mark '04 and
Eli.abelhWallace'o4Gorman .

Sadie Rose Grabow5ky, on
lanuary~l, 2010,10 Steve'04
and Lindsay Lingerman 'OS
Grabawsky.

PeylonMarielaMolle,onlune7,
~OlO, 10 Chrislopher '04 and julie
Ogrysko '04 LaMalle.

Parker Lewis Blake,on Augusl 3,
2009,toMichael'osandKellv
Grubb 'OS Blake.

PaylonElilabelhCrowell,on
january 6, 2010, la Thomas 'OS
andChrislineMayne'04Crowell.

Madison Corace Molchen,an
Mar,h13,1010,toGregoryand
Casey Swift '06 Mo!chen.

lasmineMateen-Dismond,on

lune],2009,toMichaeIDismand
and Ta'ii Mateen '08.

Wesley Michael Cooper, on
February 11,2010, to lacob and
Rachel Werl'09 Cooper.
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It Rocked
Gerald Winegrad '66 lind Dennis Amito '65 had iI vision: a
reunion, not just for their individual clanes, but (or everyone
from the 19605. They built it and nearly aee people came (or
the "Rock, Roll and Remember" weekend in October. Among
tha highlights, says Winegrad, was getting]2 former football
players down on the field to run II play during halftime. The
announcer called each ortheir names as they ran into position.
Winegrad played center, He snapped the ball to quarterback
Amico, who passed it to Frank Kidd. Despite his knee I'fIpllce-
menbi, Winegt.d SIYS, "Frank hlmboned it.1I the way to the
endzone;' Saturday night's dinner dance featuring alive band
that played classics like lames Brown's "I Feel Good" hild every-
body feeling like they were back in college again. Winegrad,
wearing shades and a Blues Brothers hat, naver stopped mo'l~
ing. "At on. point, lohn Olsh loob at me and says, 'It doasn't
cet any better than this.' That was the best part ofthe week-
end,lt Winegrad says. "BeCluse I fait the same way."

ties to travel. This year was interesting in
that he won th'ee prestigious awards: the
Manatee County Sa, Association's commu-
nity service award, the Sarasota School
Boards Pal award, and the Florida Depart-
ment of Education Commissioners award.
He was also nominated by the Florida bar
Ior rhejusuce Steve Astead award ... but got
beat out! He spent Memorial Day '10 in Bal
tirr_'0re watchi.ng the lax championships. He
enjoyed hanging cur with Chrislmbach'S4.
Hunlerand KaleO'Owyer'S2SIeadley, Steve
and Susan Dean Asroff, George Kleb '82, a
couple of McDonough buddies and adict of
crab,crab and crab. He drove by the Hill for
a look at all the impressive changes and nat-
urallypoppedinloBaugher'sforadouble
scoop of chocolate ice cream

By the time you read this Allen Kwiat-
kowski's oldest daughter, Emily, will be
married: His next, Nathan, is at George Ma-
son decldmg whether to continue in math
or go to physics or engineering. Emily, Na
than, and son-m-Iaw Dan recently gave AI-
lena.nd his wife a trip to Williamsburg and
provided the sunng services! A very nke
break. Dianne is horneschocllng the last

t:"ooft~efourchildre~(Allen helps some
\lmes :,,'th ':'lth and hl~tory). Daniel is t4
and Hillary rs 12! Allen l.'; still at Lockheed
Martin in Manassas, livitlgin Warrenton
He is still involved w~th Heritage Presbyte
nan Church, sometimes speaking wlth
folks that call ~here for financial help, and
mmlSteringa),ttle bit at the Fauquier Fam-
ily Homeless Shelter

Dr. Oawn Sweeny lind5i1Y ,till lives in Cal
ifornia but moved from Orange County to
Glendale in March '07. Glendale is a suburb
of LA County about 15 miles from down-
town. She moved to Glendale because she

was hired as the vice president ofinstruc-
tion in January In July she was
asked to be the
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losing battle. They bought bikes and a great
friend has decided 10 let them babysit his [et-
ski forthesummersotheyare never bored

Their oldest daughter, Megan,graduated
magna cum laude from St Mary's College of
Maryland with a degree in history and nu-
nor in museum studies, She has gotten a
part-time job at the Museum of Eastern
Shore Life, cataloging, and hasse<:ured an
Internship at the Baltimore Museum of Art
for the summer. Their youngest daughter,
MaryKate, juSt finished her second year at
UVA. She spent the last semester in valen
era Spain where they, ofcour,e, had to visit
Gre~t City. particularly since they visited
dunng the week of Fallas, the biggesl,loud
est festlvalm the world They had a blast!
They found out that the~ have some WMC
a!u~nlasneighborsontheshore,TerrYKoe_
nlg78andScoUschneider'78arenearby.

~~:~!:r~~; aNna;~e:~~!s::i:i: :~~i~~~ ~ae!~

tly have all been by to visit

the ~:~~o"::;;:;!:~~c~t~~~:d~;~f ~:Johbt~~

~~rtlO, Her husband.Wilder Leavin.Joves
mgavolunteerparamedicwiththelocal

rescue squad in Bethesda. Md., which

:~;etSh~~~~~:.~~r~:~~:~a::~!~:~, ~h~~'
enJoy h'k,ng vacations and are planning a
tnp to. Nepal next year. They have already

(t~::;:~k:h~~:r '~~,~~~e~:~)"a:~ ~~~:~~.

muted the Grand Teton in Wyoming. They
Me fortu~ate to be close to Mary's sister,

~~:~r~~;;~n~:~~~~:;s~:~ ~:;/~~:~~~;:~.

;:~~ ~;::n:~s:n s:~dL~~;~ r~n~s~a~~~~atty a nd

at t~!C~:!~::~r~;:C~e~:e~~l~~~ ~!~~:t~~~:
:~a:~c:rn~n~a~~;~f~~IY ~h?:ciil~1 fi~~u~~~:r
t o~e Scarce jobs.

be This is the year that Laurie Morllein Rovin

in ~_~~ ~i:i~;~ti:·~~~~e: t~:'b~:~~:~' a2j~::

mus'cian (sax player) and Hannah 18 is off
t~ Wofford College this fall. Ha~nah will
c e~r'ncollegeandplanstobecomeaphar_

~~cll~~S~:U~1;~~;~:I~~:;~,~~1~~:~a~~;:~~.

~t~:~:~~~~:i~):1a: ~eb::tr;~~:v~~~~ ~itv~~; ~~

~~~~~V:;I~'a~~~~e~~~ ~:~a: g~~t~t t~~~a:~~.

mer.. Ha.nnah wanted to see where her morn

~:~~edd ;a~e:r?ur~:n~~I~eS~!:n~~sdf:irn~h:

t~~ ~o~~~lic poltcy and special proje<:ts for

" Maria Kamm O'Haver has started a neW
~areer" after retiring fr~n: science. She has
er Own long arm qulit,ng buslIles •. It's

g~~at to work at horne and be doing ~ome·
~ 109 that's so much fun. She .eesso mHny
eautiful quilts and meets wonderful peo

Autumn l010

plein the guiltingworld, and it keeps her
very busy. Both her sons have graduated
from college. One has a job and lives In Ar-
lington, Va., and one isstill at home looking
for employment while going to graduate
school. They all still get together for family
vacations, Most recently, tbey'vebeeo to
Hawaii, Alaska, and skiing out West. Of
course she has to check out the quilt shops
in all these locations.

Bill and Jane Garrily Planlholt are expert
encing the empttnest syndrome and quite
frankly enjoying it. This past year rbey cele-
brated their 25th anniversary. jane is cern-
pletingher27thyearofteachingphysical
education in Harford County and Bill is still
teaching in Baltimore Coumy. Jimmy grad.
uated from Washington and Lee University
inMay.Heearnedadeg~ineconomics
and four varsity letters for baseball. Heisin
the record book for career saves in pitching
as well as his regular duties at third base
KatieallendsRadford Universityandisma
joringin fashion.]aneoccasionallyrunsin
to Cheryl stonfer Spath '80 in BelAir and en-
joyed teachingtwoofherchiidren.Jane had
a dorm-life flashback experience in Febru
arywhenherdaughtergotstrepandtonsil.
litis at school and she drove six hours to
check on her. The blizzard hit and snowed
herinthedormforfourdays.Thehighlighl
was early Sunday morning when they had a
dorm fire drill. It is not comforting to know
that half of the freshman class has seen her

in her pajamas.
Craig and Sherry Bennett '82 Rae willsoon

beempty·nesters as their younger daughter,
Shelley, becomes a freshman at University
of North Carolina-Charlotte. Their son.
Chris, lives in Charlotte after graduating
from Catawba College in 200B, and their
older daughter, Shannon, will be a seniorat
WingateUniversity(alsonearCharlotte) this
falL Shannon had a heart transplant her
freshman year at Wingate which took her
curof her first semester. but she will have
earned enough credits to graduate on sched·
ule wirh herdass in spring"', Sherry and
Craig are incredibly proud. They continue
to suffer the brutal wimers of Hudson,
Wise., where he is president ofSMC Innova·
tions_2009winnerofPopulllrMechonic's
Editor's Choice Award. He spends most of
his time in airpla'leS. traveling primarily
throughout Asia, North America, and Eu·
rope,butsti!iplaysJ,muchgolfaspossible

Owen Rouse has been riding the com mcr-
cial real estate cydeas pan of his role as
partner at the Columbia. Md., based firm at
Manekin LLC (17th year) and has JUSt re·
turned from London as parl ofa liaison
function as 2o,o President of Corporate Fa·
cjlity AdvisorslCORFAC International, one
oftheworld'slargestcommercial real estate
organizations, He was also named 2010
Broker of the Year by the National Associa·
tion of Industrial and Office Properties
(Maryland Chapter), Look for Owen and

friends in Pine Island of North Carolina's
OUterBankseachfall.Hehasrunintosome
old WMC friends, Neil Epslein 'aa and loe
Menendufrom time to time and hears the
radio advertisements for McDaniel Co!iege
all the rime.

M~ry Schiller and husband Scott Rosen-
thai '76 are trying to keep up wlth their two
boys, AJ is finishing his freshman year at
Salisbury University and Kevin is finishing
his freshman year at Glenelg High School
They have fun at the boys' baseball and foot-
ball games and in their spare time they en
joy bicycling.

Regan Smilh is the only one who sent a
handwritten note. I can understand doctors
writing but not lawyers writing. Here is the
best I can come up with as to what he was
trying to write. He is still in Ocean City
practicing law. His oldest will be a sopho
more at Colgate next year. She is playing la-
crosse,doinggreatandlmvingfun. His son
willbeaseniorinhighschoolandisworking
On the college search process. His youngest
is ill eighthgrade and doing well. Mostofhis
time is spent at SOme kind of sports game
with the kids. His wife, Julie, and her sister
still own and operate the Angler Restaurant
and Marina and Jim Selfridges' son, Jon,
works for them. He sees Greg Shockley '83
andSleveAwaltregu!arly.Healsogottotalk
to Tim Streett on the phone

BartSlocksdale stays young by being in-
volved in youth baseball in Towsomowne
and Roland Park. He and his wife, Carol.
married for 26 years. are also haVing fun
keeping up with their "kids," 21 and 18!
Laura is in Optometry School in Phillyand
Brian is looking fora college to call his own.
They have been on ac college visits. It is
down to three in the south. He wants togo
pre-med'bio. Bart says hi to evcrvone tn our
class and from ·8z. He wishes there was
lime to keep up with everyone. He enjoys
reading abOlIt them in Tile HilJ and remem-
bering his days at WMC! He has talked to
Tommy Sinton, Woody Ensor and Ed Kikullen
They are all busy too.

Carla Fifer-Staub is still in Penns)'tvania.
She and her husband will celebrate their
50lh allniversary this year on Decemberl6
They have four children and II gramlchil.
dren, 21 to 6, The eldest granddallghtcr is
both an engineering major and in the
".arching band of University of Delaware
and a junior. The second eldest at 20 is in

the R~TC program at Temple University.
Carla IS semHetired and works for Lu-
theran Counseling Services at St. MarkLu.
theran Church in Hanover, In September,

she was to begin a spiritual director train-
ingprogramat.theWernersvilleJesuitSpiri.
t~al Center. It lsan academic and experien.
t'al two: or three·yearprogram that teaches
t~esplTltualexerclSes in the IgnatianTradi.
!Ion. Jt reguITesthat do 330·dayor
Olne.n.lOnth weekly have spiritual
dlrect,onyourself, togivespiri-

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Dr. Richard S. Mehring '40,
of Keymar, Md., on August 13,

Mrs. Madeleine Schultheis
Harper'41,ofRandalfslown,
Md.,onluIYll,~010.

Dr. Charles M. Horan '41,
of Washington Grove, Md.,
on June 24, 2010.

Mrs. layne McKenney Meredith
'4~,ofTowson,Md.,on)une26,

Mrs. Maud Wilson Shirey '43,
of Silver Spring, Md., on May 3,

Ms. Dorolhy-Mae Taylor
Stephens'45,ofElilabelhtown,
Pa.,on)uiY19,2009

Mrs. Gladys Schlag Twigg '47,
of Pasadena, Md., on lune14,

Mrs. lanet Breeding Yost '47,
of WeslOrance, N.I., on May 3,
2010

Mr. Charles W. Fleming '48,
of Richmond,Va., on lIme 4,
2010.

Mrs. Lillian Lines Goss '48,
of Vicksburg, Miss., on March 8,

Mr. Robert B. Kimble '49,
of Leesburg, Fla., on December

Mrs. Maradel Clavton Ward '49,

~~~~~n Arm, Md., on August 8,

Mrs. Norma Roberts Hicks 'so,
of Baltimore, Md., on Marcn 14,
2008.

Mr5.DorisPhi1lipsBailey'Sl,

:~~:~isbury, Md., on May 16,

(Continued)
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Stanfield Captains
Alumni Outreach Team
Sally F.Stanfield'78 has been named pl'fIsident_electofthe
Alumni Assodation and will succeed Don Hobart '62 as presi-
dent on luly I, 2011. An attorney with the Baltimol'l!l firm C"lIe-
gary S. Steedmilln, she represents children who need special ed-
ucation servicfls and advocates for adults with disabilities.
Stanfield earned her 1.0. in 1981 (rom washington lit Lee Uni-
versity School ofLaw.

StanfieldpradicedlsaDeputyProsticutingAttorney(or
King County, Wish., handling felony jury trials and appeals, be-

(ore entering privlte practicfI
in Seattle, and then in Balti-
more, aft.erretuming to Mary-
land in 1995. Stanfield worked
in her family's farm businesses
(or several years and taught in
ill Title One physical education
program for pre-kinderjlarten
students in the Baltimore
County Public Schools for four
years. She has coached high
schoolgirls'lacrossaandofli-
ciattld high school field hockey.
Stanfieldretiredin:a006ffom
showinl her Arabian horses.

Asaseniorassociateattor-
nay with Callelary & Steed-
man, Stanfield also represents

children who have special education needs in school disciplin-
ary meetings. When police charles result from such a violation,
Stanfieldrep~sentlthesechildrenthroulhouttheensuing
juvenile court proceedinls. Beyond her practica, Stanfield isa
member ofthe Board of Directors ofthe Baltimore Chapter of
CHADD (Children and Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hvperac~
tivity Disorder). She also volunteers time to Pathfinden for
Autism and to the Adults with Autism Rtl50UrCeGroup.

While on the Hill, Stanfitlld excelled in academics, lISwell as
in field hockey, basketball and lacrosse. She was inducted into
Trumpeters and Omicron Delta Kappa honor societies, gradu-
ated magna cum laude and was a member of the Arconauts
at commencement. In 19S8, she was honored by the sociology
department as one of its outstanding alumJli and was inducted
into the Sporn Hall of Fame in 1995, In 2006, Stanfield WilS

honored with induction into the Coll8ge'5 chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa honor society.
She lives in Abingdon with her partner, Men. Dyches.
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tual direction while supervised both
monthly and at the center on directed re-
treat,. She is pretty excited about it. A
cruise is planned for November for their an-
niversary and they will have a little party
with their family.

Pam Owen Torell is £tarting her 12th year
lIying fnr American Airlines. With her hus
band, Pete, in commercial aviation insur-
ance, it seems everything they do involves
airplanes. Recently, she flew her personal
plane to Florida's west coast to have lunch
with Sherry McClurg Bukowski and her sister
[enice McClurg 'B3. They had a greatnmel

Barbara ForreyWahlbrink can't believe all
these years have passed but is happy to hear
of so many old friends doing well,with kid,
almost grown.As a new Pacebook user, she
finds the best thing about it is viewing old
friends' photos and seeing kids who look so
much like their parents way back when,
those faces we remember from WMC days!
She is thankful to report all is well with
theirfamily,Oldestdaughter,Grace,isaris_
ing senior in the Honors College at the Uni
versityofMaryland,Shejustreturnedfrom
a semester in Europe and is doing a commu
nicationslpublic relations internship in
downtown O.c. this summer, Middle
daughter Hope will join her sister as a fresh-
man in the Smith Business School at Col-
legeParkthisfall,Andtheiryoungest, Nora,
will be emering eigth grade

The Wahlbrinks are still in the Honey-
Baked Business, which makes them crazy-

busy at th~ holidays, but gives leff'So an op-
portunity 1Il the off season to coach soccer
and cycle all over the county, the state and
beyond,Barb'sbeenoutofthecorporaterat
race for almost 10 years, She still works part
time at her church and really enjoys the ful-
fillmentandflexibilityofthat. Travelsin re-
cent years have taken tnemto Italy, Spain,
Guatemala, Mexico and the Caribbean and
by the time this is read,theywill have hada
family vacation in Maui. She still keeps in
pretty dose touch with some great friends
from WMC and hopes to see more at the up-
coming reunion I

Ann Sowers Zimmerman is in York, Pa"
and is busy as a taxi service for her two chil-
dren,Kyle,14,and)ared,II,Sheworkswith
her husband in his cbiropractic office and
does some volunteer work in thecommu-
nity, Every now and then she finds time for
aglassofwineonthebackdeck.lfanyoneis
in central Pennsylvania drop in and join her

Unfortunately] need to report about the
passing of one of our classmates. Nancv
Anzalone died suddenly in all automoblle ac-

cident on Wednesday, MaY~7, 2009, She
was 49. Nancy devoted much ofberlife to
God and was a very active member of the
Church of SL Joseph, She was a CCD
teacher, a member of the choir, and a lector.

Shealsodevotedtimetovisitingresidentsat
Olcott Manor and the Benedictine Sisters of
Elisabeth, Nancy was a C.P,A, She was em-

~987
Thanks to all who responded. Amazing
enough,levenheardfromacoupleofalums
who sent in their news for the first time
since graduation! As I said in the original e-
mail request for news, this column is not
just about sharing "new" news- n's abour
connect;ngandstayingintouch,l!'sjust
nice to read about everyone's busy Ilves.

Afl"r lsyears as a Department of Army
civilian SandyBrantAlvey "retircd"and took
a promotion with the Department of De-
fenseatBollingAirForceBaseinWashing-
ton,D,C,Still activein the reserves. she was
recently assigned as a chemical/biological
subject matter expert. Life is busier now
thall ever as she and husband,Alan'8s, are
almost through Air War College while still
keeping up with the kids. Doug, 20, ison
Marine ROTC scholarship at Virginia Mili-
tary In~titute, High school graduate, Greg,
rs considering the Savannah College ofArl
and Design,while Samantha, 14, is now a
sophomore, The Alvey family traveled to
Egypt for two weeks on the Red Sea, visiting
Cairo, Luxor and the Pyramids

liz Fo~ Beaulieu and her husband are still
living in Durham, N,H" with their three
children, She teaches language arts at a
nearby junior high school and spends most
afternoonsdrivingkidstobaseball,lacros,e,
tennis, Scouts and other activities, Their
quietest time of year is the winter when
theyonlysk.i (no hockey, no basketball.just
skiing)! ThIS past summer, the Beaulieu'
spent time at their lake house and also vis-
ited Korea through an adoption company
that helps families explore their children's
heritage. Living so far from Maryland
makes it hard for her to see anyone from
WMC, but she does miss her friends and
hope they are well

During the SUmmer of '09, Diane Hauier
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Cabrales along with her husband, R. omee
Cabrales'86,and their daughter spent a fab-
ulo~slhreeweekstouringGreeceandltaly.
While Diane continues to teach, she has
also completed her MD cemficatton and is
currently working towards her master's at
College of Notre Dame of Maryland. The
Cabrales family often visits Oonand Dotlie
Gardiner at their apple orchard

Marlin A. Conaver and leffrey D. Kirkwood
MS'88,MLA'oa.celebratedtheirzothanni-
Versary tnlune '09. The winter before, they
gOlawayfromcold,snowyMinneapolisto
celebrate jeffrey's gorh birthday in the Yu
catano They continue to spend many week-
ends at their home in northwest Wisconsin

~;d w::~~~~ nli ~~.ei~hC;;~d~lil:,M~;;:t:P~\il~

rules the roost! Jeffrey's father passed in No-

~~~~~I~~~:~~ ~~:~~:~~~~el~~~I~~:r~~~~

~~~~;~j~~ t~: ~i~~e~tan~:~::r~ ~~~~~:

h~ce and Palliative Care. Jeffrey is still in
Ighde~andasasign-languageinterpreter

gjn~::~~r~;~~~~n;~~ c~\:~~~:'t~:i~ ~::~~

~;~:~e~:::y y::~.h t~e r~~:;t~:ir:~;a~i~:

and Susanne Meadows Hogan families made

:~~~ ;e~l:u~:~t~t:e~i;n;:~~~~::~:rr ~fi~:.

D~nnis'daughter, Kelsey, still enjovs swtm-
mlng and comP<'tes with Dad in some open
water ocean and bays swims.

h In/anuary '09. Kelly Connor Dietscll and

l~;;-;:~;~n~ ~~~~' t:a~:y:o~~~ii~il:~ ~~~,

(Ill the Ozark Mountains) where they now

~~~/r:~s~~~~a~~!b~~l;: c~:~~h ~l~:~y :i~~

c~~kens, guinea hens, and Fl~mish giant

~~d;!~'fojr\~~~:~i~;I~ !~~jorh~:~il~e::~~

w~nta rural farm experience. Another life-

~h: ~~:~~v~~~~~;t~~~ ::~k~r~St~~~r ~l~~

:~;~~d~a':~.?~I~iiS!tb~:rl,I:~~c~:~ on 'the in:

h Brlan.and Cas~ieSchneeberger Felch now

~~~o~hs~~;:~. '~:~I~~/~:e:n o~i~hhe !c~~l!~.

rant lS In mJddleschool,and Cole is incl-

~:~t~r!n~c:~~i~ ~!:~i::~:e~o: ~~~~~~:.

T;:~;I~I)~e~~[~: ~;:i~Ot~:r~ ~:~:c~o~~::~·
ttbcollege friends in person bUl have

s~:yn~ \::~~~cebook is a wonderful way 10

~ Stay-at home mom, loan McKeeby Fritz
enjoys helping out her boys' school,artend-
;nREric'S,'2,soccergames,andcheeringon
on,IS.whorunsyear_roundforhishigh

;~h~~I.. Her ~lusband, Jeff, continues to en-
IY IS Job with the federal government. In

~~; ::~~ern °6~~~:'c\~;,~i~~e;:;~~~~nv~~_
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ited with family in northern Michigan on
Lake Huron. Theyalsosqueezed in atrip be-
fore the Christmas holidays to New York
City with some friends to see ashowand en-
joy the sights and decorations

In Shepherdsville, Va., Holly Morgan Frye
and familycelebraled two graduations this
past spring. Son Trey graduated from high
school and Holly received her master's de-
gree in college student development and ad-
ministration from Shephcrd University. Her
younger son, Donovan. 9, is currently in
fifth grade. Holly still loves her position as
director of Shepherd's Community Service
and Servict: LearningOffice-arole that ai-
lows her to do crazy things like spending a
week in North Carolina with 20 students
building a house.bagglng ac.ooo pounds of
potatoes for local soup kitchens, and org~'
nizingShepherd's Relay for Life event. She
says that her love of service projects began
at WMC with Dr. Ira Zepp '52, who she will
forever hold as one of her greatest mentors

In)anuary'09,NicolleD.Gainesentereda
singingcomest with a song she wrote and
won atripto thcGospel SlellarAwards at
the Grand Ole Opry House in Nashville,
Tenn. In the last year, she bought a home in
Bear,Del..andhecamethedireCtorofDela-

Technical and Community College's
Development Center. Her mctlva
speaking company, NspireD, featur-

ing seminars dcsigoed for separated and di-
vorcedwomen, is nowthreeyearsold,while
her cake-designing company, Nvision, is
!ive years old. Nicole also co-hosts "Straight
Talk," a cable television show in Delaware
Her son, Jerry, and her daughter. Nicalta,

are both in college.
Barry Goldmeier sent news in for the !irst

timesincegraduatingl And what news it is!
Since the mid-90's, Barry has run about 10·
15 marathonsayearwhilejuggling!ive balls.
He writes that fellow classmates should look
for the "The Marathon/uggler"at the many
races in the Baltimoreand D.C. areas!

Dawn Heiges Hoffman is in ber 23rd year
of teaching in the Gettysburg, Pa., area. She
enjoys long walks and short jogs On the bat-
tlefieldwith her dogs, taking care of Fletch,
the new pup her family reccntly adopted,
andattendingherchildren'sspoftingevems.
Daughter Samantha plays club volleyball
and rides for the Equestrian Team at
Sllsquehnnna University. Kurt, 16, plays
football and baseball andwasa ball boy this
past summer for the Chicago Bears. Her
youngest. Machell,14,wrestiesandpartiCl-
pales in football and track. Dawn, herhus-
band. Adam, and the kids vacationed again
Jt the Outer Banks this past summer. She
still keepsiJl tOllch with Ann Rice Dunn and
her husband Rick

Derek Howalt is having rhebest time of
hislifewithfianceeKellywhohemetinthe
parking lot of the apartment complex where
they both lived. Now homeowners in Ow-
ings, Md., wbicb is only one mile from the

Chesapeake Bay, Derek spends alot of rtms
(and money) re-modeling rheir new home
which he says was stuck in the '80S. Still
employed by the Charles County Public
School." Derek manages the maintenance
of the athlerlc fields for all 43 schools.

Still a pan·time partner in the same CPA
firmshehasbeenwithsincegradualingfrom
WMC, SUlan Pinlo Keen supports physicians
andotherhealthcaredients.Sheisalsobusy
wilh Iwins Abby and Lindsey, 14. who play
travelsoccerandsoftball,andBrad,ls,who
plays travel soccer as well as golf. Susan is
trying to come to terms with the fact that all
three are now in hig!Jschool and one is on
thevergeofdriving. The Keensdoquiteabit
of traveltng - Naples, Fla., Disney World,
and lheir nearby beaches. This past summer,
they visited NewYorkCityand Niagara Falls.

Lynn FangmeyerLang just completed her
seventhyearreachinglower·school religfon
at St. John's Episcopal School, the same
school her brothers attended and where one
of them teaches third grade. Her husband,
Paul, still works at NASAGoddard. Lynn's
now 6-foot·tallson is a high schoolsopbo-
more and interested in politics. Herdaughter.
sevemhgrade, shines as both a matheman
cianandmusician.Duringthesummer.they
enjoy their local pool. vlshlng relatives in
Missouri,and spending time at her parent's
place at Bethany Beach. Lynn kceps in touch
with Leslie Stinchcomb Dolan '86and Lisa Ler-
toraschuler'86. Andof ccurse.ehe sees her
sister-in-IawLeighFilerFangmever'88

Still living in Manchester, Mass., Luc Lev,
enschn. is the vice president of IT for Pro
Teck Valuation Services. His children,
Philip and Emma, are both now in middle
school. Luc ts active leading backpacking
trips in the White Mountains for the local
Boy Scouts of America Troop. He and his
son both earned IheirWilderness First Aid
certifications this year.

Michele FelsMo liston spends a lot of time
at cheerleading competitions and travel
baseball games supporting her step-chil-
dren, lsand '3. She and her husband, OJ["
ryl,enjoyedtwogreatvacationsin2009_a
week in Colorado visiting family with the
kids, and a blissful week in Turks and Ca
icos without. Michele is still a convention
planner with an association in the in,ur-
anCe industry, so her travel schedule for
work keeps her busy as well.

julieBuggMaher<till loves being a stay-at.
home mom. She has lots of volunteer oppor-
tUllluesat school,churcb and in her com-
munity of New Market, Md. Julie regularly
teaches chtldren's church and is a middle

~chool youth leader. She also enjoys watch-
Ing he~chtldren (Morgan, 15, Mallory, 10,
and Mitchell. 5) participate in sports, e'pe-
cially stflce her husband, Ed,isusually
coaching on thesidehnes. Holly lutlches of-
ten wlth Ferren DeMore Bolesla, Laura Ahalt
Heck, KrisTwifordGuvton'88 and Kalhyfs_
Mut Krach 'go. They always have a blast

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr.Herbert~.KillingerMtd's2,
afEnola,Pa.,onMay~c,20l0.

Mr. E. loesph Deering'S3,
ofTabernacle,N.j.,onMaYl7,
2006.

Mr. Lawrence t. Newman
MEd'ss,ofForl Landen, Pa.,
onMaY3l,~OlO.

Mrs. Olivia Coxen van Heiningen
'ss. of Port St. Lucie,fla., on
Manhu,2010.

Mr. fdwin G. Abeljr. '60,
ofWallingford,Pa.,onMaY28,
2010.

Mrs. Helen George Retlberg '60,
ofsykesville,Md.,onjune],

Mr. DietrichE.O. von Schwerdt_
ner MEd'6g, of Chambersburg,
Pa.,onApril]0,2010.

Mr. [chn 8.Chenoweth'78,
ofTaneytown,Md.,onjunelg,
2010.

Mr. Martin S. Reeve '79, of
Hanover,Pa.,onlune16,2010.

Ms. Deborah Thigpen Bailey'gl,
ofSeattle,Wash.,onApriln,
2010.

Ms. jan Ellen Burke Soth MS'02,

~~::.ndersville, Pa., on june 27,

Mr. Nicholas A. Grigsby 'os,
ofLexingtonPark,Md.,on
lune20,20l0.

Ms. Danielle K. Knell '10,

~~~~ksburg, Md., on luly 28,

Mr. Aaron D. Waltemeyer '13,

~~~:~son, Md., an May 24,
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Victory So Sweet for
Alumna of the Year
Sally Keck Gold'7B began her years of service to the College as
a sophomore helping with the Alumni Fund campaign by stuff-
ing envelopes and working phonathons. Now JO yaars latar, her
varsityrecordasavolunteerisoneofthebest.

During the Nov. 6 Homecominl celebration - where the
Grlen Terror conquered rival Gettysburg in a ]6-]0 triple over-
time win _ Gold WitS recognized as Alumna of the Year.

From serving as a class agent and nunion coordiniltor to
president of the Alumni Association from 1994-96, and college
trustee for eight years, Gold has rallied m;!lny to give back to
her alma mater and has demonstrated true meritorious service.

"As a student I never understood how many concemed peo-
ple played a part in my education," she says. "Whenever I
spend tima on tba Hill, I bope tbat my work belps current stu~
dentstohavaupositiveanaxperienceasldid."

A music degree and an M.B.A. hom loyola launcbed Gold
into bank management. She retired early from banking, raised
two children witb busband Carl Gold '78 and currently works
part time in her husband's law office in Baltimore County.

Her teamwork savvy and strong work etbic give her star
power in the buddle as proven by ber success as a coacb/men~
tor/diredor of Destination ImagiNation, a national program
tbat teaches creativity and problem~solving skills to students
in more than 10 countries. She serves as a volunteer leader of
over 1,000 Maryland team managers and officials who make
tbe prolram possible for thousands of kids each year.

Now as the 2010 Homecoming Alumna of the Year, Gold is
aspecially proud. "My children used to think that I went to lots
of meetings at the College so I could ride in a parade and throw
candy," Gold recalls. "Homecoming is even better sintel tan
run out on the football field as the game's honorary team cap-
bin and toss the game toin!"

catching up. Summer plans included a
WMC girls' weekend at Kim O'Dea Landgraf's

new beach house
Todd Mitchell jokes that sometimes his

life is like Bill Murray's in Ground 1-{ogDay
with his kids' many activities. Hisson,Matt,
is a senior at North Carroll High School
while his daughter, Kelsey, is a freshman.
The balance of his time is divided between an
rock fishing in the Chesapeake Bay and play- to
Lng golf. He sends hellos to Paul, Dennis,
Alan, Steve, Buzz and Brian.

Afte.r 20 years, DougNolderleftthe higher
education field of student affairs and now
works for Zale Corporation on the opening
ofaCharterSchoolforPerformingandFine
Arts. Academy ~ell'Arte will hopefully be
ready fora fall n openmg (grades 7 to 12).
Doug's wlfe, Wendi McQueeney '88, was pro
moted to assistant principal (after teaching
kindergarten for the past 10 years) and is
currently interim principal. The Nolders
still live in Palm Bay. Fla., with theirehil
dren. Chelsea, "t, a sophomore at Florida
State University, and Austin, 16,a junior at
West Shore High School in Melbourne, Fla

While still living in Venice, Fla., Amy Rat-
cliffe hopes to sell her condo when the real
estate market improves so she can move to
Lafayette, Ind., to be near family. She is in
her sixth year as editor/project manager for

the IntBrnar~Ollnl Journal of Cenrml Banking,
an economics trade journal; Amy works
from home and loves It! She is also writing a
<loveland very l!lvolved with the Sarasota
Picrion Wrlters grcup

SuzanneBrazisRossiexdaimsthatherjob
is perfect for her. She teaches physical edu-
canon, coaching field hockey and lacrosse,
andworksa~theathleticoutreachcoordina
tor at Garrison Forest School. Suzanne also
runs the Cockeysville field hockey program
Sheandherhusband,Chris who has an ath

letlr .. ~rfaces bu~iness, enj~y the crazines$
ofra~smgfol1rch!ld!en:Nick,acollegefresh_
man. Megan, a sophomore; Mallory a fifth-
grader (both at Garmon Forest) and Jack. a
s~venth:gfader at Gilman School. Her two
gl~ls enloy field hockey and lacrosse while
Nick plays lacrosse and Jack plays g~lf. Suo
zanne teaches nf coaches many daughters of

~e~~~~~.~:~~h,~~'!~~~~~eu:~:~:i~~~~:~~

and Came Miller Parker '8S)! Suzanne's fa.
therpassed away in November. She shares
that he 10ved.WMC and was proud that
threeofhischlldrenareWMCgraduates.

Last March, Dave Reith completed his
ifi-momh Job as CFO of NSTec in Las Vegas
which IS malonty,owned by NOrthrop'
Grumman, His wife, Sharon Pierce '88 and

~~~;~n,,~~!~y~~e t:uem:a:rmer weatt!~r al

Dave has smee been

FirsHime contributor Michael Smith, his
wife, Kathy, and four children are greal.
Theyslill get together with a dinner group
ofWMC friends started '9 years ago. The
groupindudesDaveandLaurieVollellaBel1.
Kevin '86 and Karen Scheidt Groner, Becky
and Barry Bartholow, Dru and Tracy Parker
'S8SalvoandBob'86andLaurleThompson'88
Wrightson. Mike is going into his fifth year
inthe insurance business as an agent for Di·

~:~~~::rel.tl~u:ai~e:ti:~~~~:~~~d :~cia~~~s::,

coaching a UIS Greene Turtle Club ream.

Mike is psyched about McDaniel"slacrosse

coach, Matt Hatton MS'o8, who he feels is

doing a great job coaching and getting al-
urns Involved

Dave Stroud and his family now live in
Chesapeake, ve .. where he works for Unisys
as. a project manager, supporting the U.S.
)mllt Forces Command, Dave and hIS tWO

boys,Ja~es, 13, and Sean, ll,spendalot~f
time dOlflg hIgh adventure treks with their
Boy Scout troop. He also enjoys watching
/amesplay lacrosse and Sean play baseball
The Strouds are close to both Virginia Beach
and the Outer Banks so they occasionally
kayak and surf when the water is )lot tOO
cold. Dave writes that it's good to be back on

the East Coast
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Last October, Kate Sampsell_Willmann
published. the history book "Lewis mne es
SOCJ81 Cntlc.'" Currently, she is living in the
south of France with husband, Doug, and
pooch,Karl,andislookingforwork

Back in aooq.Tcddwolfwas promoted to

colonel and,in preparation for fut."re as'
slgnments,spentthepastyearattendlflgt.he

Army War College in Carlisle, Pa. In May 10,
he completed his 23rd year on activ.e dut)'
with the U,S. Army, followed by hIS War
College gradualion in June, Todd noW works
at the Pentagon as a liaison officer on the
Joint Staff, working transportation and 10'
gistics issues for the Department of Dcfen.se.
While Todd attended War College, his Wife,

The Hill



Anita8utler'88,andsons,Marshall,16,and
Owen, 13, resided in Springfield, Va. Both
boys remain active ke hockey players, so
tbe Wolf family spent time last year at vari-
011' local ice rinks, along with one tourna-
ment trip to Cleveland, Ohio. This past
summer, they took a trip out to Washington
state to visit wirh Tcdd's parents and seethe
stghts.

InFebruary'o9,lgainedanotherlittie
boytoenjoyandtakecareofwhenrnyfam.
dy rescued a sweet-natured miniature
schnauzer named Charlie. He is a bundle of

:~::~; 4~n~r:~~~;,fl ~~::~r;~ ~~:~;t~~~:
dtdagreatjobtakingcareofmelastJanuary
after I broke my ankle walking Charlie on
anlcyday-Iwislaidupforoversixweeks.
Aftertoomanyyears,Ihadtbepleasureof

~e:;~~~r~~;;!I~~I~~I~~e;I:~:it:i~:~I~i~~

PatricKDail'89thatsameevening.Everytwo
years, my extended family vacations to
gether.ln2008. it was a cruise; this sum-

:~;d::lksi:~tb::~e;::~~e:~tj6~~~ N~:le
KQrenRexLQmberr
8.jForeslRoad

New Providence,N] 07974

a991

~ot~';~:b:r;e ~:~~:i::sdi~h!~~v:~~P~ii~~:

lohnnyatld Nora. He's currentJy the prlnci-

;;iln~~ ~r~r~:I~~7::~s ~~l~h;~~~~f~;~

~Jsdad,AlanDodd'sl,isstillgoingstronga;

h Rebecca Caves Cinelli and husband lim

~O:el~~,o ~~~~.N;~~~ni:;tP~t:~~~, ~:~ an~:-

b~:e ~~S~~i~s~~:~i~:'s Ta~~ r::l:~~e:;c~~

~atedtothenewplace.Shesays«HeJjo"to

p~:~li~l~uddies, especially those fun Phi AI

filllrenda Dorsch Ibutu worked in the PR!
thmlvideo production field for 11 years,

Sit7MWa~~~abna;\~orr:~~;~1 ~ta~~~~I:n U;~;:::
~~~&Ft~~~li~;r il:st~;:a~' o~hc:~:s~:~~~n~l~

fu~y Ii'c~njs~~h~~~~ea~~di's B~:~~~n~ :~~;_£:~:~::l,i~!~e c;:;~ire~na ~;~~~~~~~~~

in the ~:~;e~,:;~~~~:~thy, whom she mel

Aleunder8atson is still married and liv-
~ng din Ellic~tt City. His olde,;t daughter,
~~ say, 13, IS in the 7th grade and enjoys

~elJ:,t ~~,di:~~' :~~ To:~~~e;;a~:U!~~e:'n~;:-

G~d~:r~la;~a~e :1~g~~llc;~;::nJo~nn;i~ol::_rUter nc:work security. He is Facebook

n~~d~;:~~~:r~t~~f~:;z~ 1~:s5~~;ilY, and

Autumn 2010

happily, laid off from his corporate job after
to years. He took the opportunity to expand
his side construction bustness.Ddds-n-Bd's
to a full-time endeavor. The seven-hour
weekly summertime commute from Maw
nuck, R.I., to McLean, Va., to handle bmi-
ness ls a tad long, but not altogether unen
joyabk

Christine Keiner's news is lhat her book,
The Oyster QUl!slion: Scienlim, Waterlllell.
Qnd lhe M~ryl~ml Ch~sape~ke Bay since 188Q
won awards from the Maryland Historical
Trust and Organization of American Histo-

ColeenKla.meieri,a partner and practice
group head at the law firm Sidley Austin
LLP, in Washington, D.C. Her emphasis is
on global regulation of drugs, medical de
vices, and biotechnology products, and she
spends most of her time defending individu
als and corporations in civil and criminal
matters in the United Stales. She and her
husband, Cass Lawson, sold their place in
Adams Morgan about three years ago and
bought a house in Annapolis. She's spem
time in India, Dubat.Europe.the UK (where
they used to live and have a home), and the
Americas, and look forward to their loth an-
niversarytriptoSyriaandCyprus.Sheisin
touch with Tricia Duffy Murray, Valerie Funk
McAuley '92 and Kim Bergen Sullivan '92 and
enjoyed seeing lenniferHarding and Heather
Wakefield Spire at Tricia's wedding

Will Oator and hi,dog, Roxy, are still liv-

ing outside Park City, Utah, on top of a
mountain at 7,200-feet elevation. He can
snowboard out his front door, down 1.5
miles! Harrison Dunne visits yearly to ride
Utah's famous powder. The past two years
he has been learning to play the guitar and
now writing his own songs. He attended
song school at Planet Bluegrass in Colorado
this summer. He has been driving the Kara
oke-Musklaxi in the winter for six years
(fun work) and still funs W.F, Dater Con-
struction Systems. He has always bOllght
and sold antiques and an, but has recently
opened an EBay store and also sells at a flea
market in Salt Lake Clry every Sunday. He
still loves sleeping outside, riding his motor-
cycle and dancing to live music with friends

HitoaliPreachersl Peace
Tracy Baynard is srartingher third year m

the Universily of Illinois at Urbana-Cham-
paign in the Kinesiology and Community
Health Depa,·tment. Her research on the jfl-

teractions between cardiovascular function
and exercise with obesity and other special
populations(~.g. Down S)'ndrom.e) is start-
ing to get off the ground. She enl0)'s teach
ing-hutstill can'l get over teaching 150

kids in an intro c!ass compared toourexpe-
riencesat WMC! Tracy and hushand Bowd-
corned their second son, Torsten Sherman
Baynard-Fernhall,onApril 16. He weighed
in at S pounds, 5 ounces, and was 22" long
Risdon, 3, and Torsten are keeping them
busyandthey'reenjoying'nearly'every

minuteofit!

Jeremy Kennev was married on July 24,
zOlotoMeganSmithinPhiladelphia,Pa.,Jt
the University of Pennsylvania. Brett Young
'94 was his best man and EricOisharoon 'g~
was a groomsman

Matt Bvrne and wife Kerry are srlll living
in Texas. They are currently helping their
oldest son, Tyler, begin the college search.
Both Danny and Tyler are excelling in high
>chool, and recently they won the Texas
State UIL (University Interscholastic
League) academic meet In Austill. In 2009
they traveled to Hawaii and visited with
Matt Gebhard and are planning to return for
Christmas. They just returned from atrip to
Alaska photographing wildlife. In February,
Matt was in Bahimore during the snow
storm, and wished that the swim team
could have had the rCUllion for Kim Easter-
day's last meet, but mother nature had other
plans. Matt says "Hi" to all old ROTC and
swimming friends.

AliciaMooreBradyand husband just had a
baby girl. Meghanis6 momhsold. Sbe bal-
ancesout her two older brothers, Mark and
Matthew. Alicia works at the local high
school in the special education department
She is in a master's degree program at
Goucher College

Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh opened her
own law office last SUmmer and stays busy
practicingcriminaldefenseandfumilylaw.
She resides in Lovettsville, Va., with her
husband. Travis, and three children, Brady,
9,Kate,7,and McKenna, 3. Sheis planning
a trip to Texas this fall to visit with Mark 'go
and)onelieLeith'gz)olwiak, Mary visits the
Hill often to visit her babysister,5arahMc_
Guirk 'ra, who is a junior at McDaniel this
year (yes, she was born our freshman year. ..
don't we feel old!)

Erica Guenther Steele is enjoying her two
daughters. Payton, 8,and Makenna, 4. Pay-
ton keeps her busy with 4-H and avarietyof
SPOr1S while Makenna will start preschool
in the fall. Erica continues to live in West-
minster and is now teaching second grade at
Spring Garden Elementary School in Hamp
stead, Md. It has been a big change from
fourth and fifth grade but she loves il. Erica
is looking forward toa Disney Cruise with
her friends and family in tlte Summer of
2011.tocelebratehcr40lhbirlhday.

8,11 Yankoskywas JUSt promored to profes
sor of mathematics al North Carolina Wes-
leyan College, where he completed his 10th
yearasa faculty member. This past spring,
he received the college's Exemplary Teacller
Awar~ for2009-tO. He has been serving as
t!tedlrec!orofthe college's honors program
for the past few years. He still resides in
Wilson, N.C., with his wife, lanet Alcorn
Yankosky'92, and their two wonderful,ener_

geticsons,Billand/anetarecelebrating
thelf Is-year annivcrsary this year.

Kendra Harbaugh Sampson lives inleffer-
son, Md., just outside Frederick,JQd loves

More Good
News for
Ruderman

Wendy Ruderman ',1
andherreportihC
partner Barbara Laker
have a book deal for
their Pulit:l:er Pri:te-
winninCPhiladelphia
Daily NewJ series of
Jtories that expased
widespread (orruptioh
in the dty's narcettcs
division. Midnight !n
the CitVof Brother' V
Love will be published
by HarperColiins in
:zo12_(Seepage:zfor
letters to the editor
about her visit to
umpusforaSmart_
TALK(onversation
with President Rocer
Casey.)
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Make Way for the
'French Thwarter'
New moms find all sorts or ways to work off steam - and
those last few baby pounds - but Courtney Risch Donovan '".
mother to :a-year-old Savannah, has found II characteristically

outside-the-boxsolution.
She is the "french ThwiSrte," in the Chesapeake Roller

Derby. II pirate-th.med, co-ed league based in Westminster
that raises money for charity. Her numb"r, "So4ever," refef-
ences the .!'fI1I code of New Orleans, IIfavorite tity.

"Learning the sport was one of the thinC5 on my bucket
list," says Donovan, who practites four hours IIweek and is
cheered on at games by he, daughter and husband. "l'm the
fartflest thing from an athlete, but I'm leaming!' Donovan still
plays the concert bus clarinet and the baritone SIX and one of
herintricattlntltldltlpointpitlcastookfirstplactlatthecounty
fair in York, Pa. But nothing gats her anergy flowing like roller
darby. "I've lost 10 pounds 5ince luly," she says.
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spending time with (and spoi!ing) her two
rescued dogs, Bonny and Clyde. In addition
to that, she thoroughly enjoys reconnecting
with college friends on Facebook

As for me, Wendy Gayo Pardoe, I enjoyed
a year of travel with my family. We also
added on totheirfamilywithanewpuppy, a
BoslOnterrier,asatributetoourbeloved
Boston Red Sox. lamsoproudofsonMax's
baseball season. His travel team won the
season with only one regular game loss and
they swept the end of season tournament
J'm thrilled to say I'm as dose as ever with
fellow classmates and sorority sisters, Erin
Thompson Strovel, Katie Shepherd Dredger,
Jessi~a Barlow Howell '92 and Sarah Biggs
Warner '92

Wendy Goyo Pardoe
6447 Tydings Road
Sykesville,MD217B4
and

.",
Kristen KurtykaReillyand husband Gabe cel-
ebrated their eighth anniversary with won.
derfulnews-theywereexpectingtheirfirst
child. llarla Lucille Reilly was born on Dec
23,2.009· Kristen continues to work as a Cke,
:or a local Colorado accounting firm and en-
JOYs -:atchmg llarta's smIle and sweet per-
sonalitv durlng her time at home. She had
such funvisitingwithold friends at the roth
reunionlastMayandlooksforwa.rdtothead
ventures and challenges of the next 10 years.

Kathleen Snyder Shambaugh welcomed
Corbin Ryan on May 29,2.009. He joins big
brother Greyson and dad Jamie. She reo
centlymet up with Amv Sheridan Donathan
her husband, Mark. and daughter, Kate:
along WIth Mandy Hofstetter Ferringer her
husband, Kurt, and children, Ben and An-
me,attheShat_TIbaugh'shome.Thecollege

~~~~~~te~p e:~~r!a:ca~:~: ~hne ~~~sd:~~,
while the husbands watched the NCAA Bas.
ketballTournament

Julia Motorina '00 and Art Vinokour cele-

br.ated t~elr roth anniversary ill August

~~: t~he~~~~U;~t:~~e~:i7~ t:a:~e:o~:-

respectively, they moved to Connecticut'
Art works for an investment management'

company and was recently promoted to di-
rect~r. The couple stays in touch with the

:::~::g;~~~i~~ ~c~:~~~~~~~dents, many

In November '09, Andrea Ahlburn Good-
pasture and husband Miles welcomed son
~dam to the family. Andrea works in the air-
hnellldustryin Texas, but parenting is defi
nl\el~the hardest lob she has ever had

Mike and Kare Fisher Waddington live in

~;~~h;~~~:~ ~~~see:e:!~~l~h;~~;t:;~~~-

MBA program at Wilmington University

and is working as a sales account manager
for Swedish Match, NA. After two long
vears as a regional manager for a tutoring
service, Kare is back in the classroom in her
dream job. She serves as a physical educa-
tion teacher, pre-kindergarten teacher and
administrator at her-daughters' preschool. It
is hard for both of them to believe that 10

years ago they were married in Little Baker

ChapeJ.Howtimeflies
5araGruberLongstill has her professional

organizing business, Sara Long Organizing.
She only works weekends now that her son,

ThomasCarILong,wasborninjuly'og.Sara
and her family recently moved to a new
townhouse. In her spare time, she writes
grantsforalocal library. Sara caught up wuh
fellow alumni Faye Ingram Hillman '00, Ro~-
ann Ingram '00 and Don '01 Todt. and Cassie
acmser '01 and Hendrik '03 Lammers in May
at the Crawfish Boil in Northern Virginia
She tries to keep in touch with McDaniel
graduatesonline-lookforherafter9pm.

Since our last update, Elena BOly\inski has
added a new son and a new job. Sebastian
David Cole was born in January '08 and
joins big sister !sabel. Elena now works as a
senior project manager at Loyola University
of Maryland and is busy preparing for anew
certification For her job.

The updates continue to grow for Ti~
Herb. He and his wife just celebrated thClr
thi~danniversarYinMaY'lOandthebirthof
thelT son in August 'og. Along with rheir
daughter, 2, the family resides in Towson,

Md. They spent the summer enjoying beach
trips and family block parties in their neigh-
borhood. Tim isnowinhis loth year in the
investment and finance industry and works
as a vice president with RBC Wealth Man·
agement. He is also blessed to have a career
connection with football. Tim serves as all
advisor with the NFL Players Association
and has the opportunity to work with many
NFL players. As for his former bwthers Ofl
the gridiron, he still keeps in tOllchwith
Joey Garrison, Tom Lapato, Justin Sheridan,
Rory Maher '00 and Ryan Smith '01. Tiley are
all anxiously rooting for the football teau: to
return to their winning tradition and bnng
the Centennial Conference ChampionshiP

back to the Hill!
In November 'os, DinaliJayasinghe~S

blessed with a second son, Oinuk. She IS

still attached to UNDP/GEFISGP and reo
cemly complctsd her master's in economies
from Columbo University. Dinali's thesis fo-

~~:~h;; h::~;~~~;~:~n~ao:::~:: ~~~:t
and Dinuk, Dinali hopes 10 visit the States

soon and take her family to visit heraJtn
l

mater. d
~heCushwasarealiveand.weli. Mikean d

~:;;~t~-~~nh:~~:~n C~~:;aan~~::, p~:~h:f~er

~~;!~r:~::~el~~~~~nJ~~~:a~~~~i~aI~;~'

program in Washington, D.C., with his m
aS
-
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ler'S degree in international public policy,
HeworksontheArmystaffattbePentagon
~n the foreign liaison division. Chrtsty-Ann
~sa full-lime mom to their son Sam, 4, who
IS deaf with cochlear implants. Ifsheenan
adventure for the family as they have
leawed aboUl hearing lcss.auended speech
lh~rilpy and improved their sign language
g~!lls. They had a great time vacationing
with Pete and liz Valuet '98 Bushnell and
thelTtwochiidren in Florida last March.

Pete Mason is the program coordinator of
the Chlldren's Aid Society of Franklin
County, Pa., He oversees the programs for
luventl,e dehnquents who are court-ordered
t~ be '0 the company's care. In his spare
Ilmehe loves cOilching son Luke'gvarious

~:~e~st~:~i:fb:~~~;:t:ena~~; s:~ue~t~~~~'

wherehendesATVs,hunts,fishesandprac_
tlces.shootingvarioushandguns. He is still
marned to Marcie Delilhoz Milson '96. Both

:~:yg~:~:~~~:o:t t~ec~~~it:ln~~~g h:~~C~~~:

can be the next Green Terror

. Sh.aneand Tracie Browning Toothaker re-
~'de In New, Market, Md., with their two

jUas~g~~:~ ;'~~=~ddi~:~ ~U~~:Yfa4~~;e~

C.hocolalelabpuppynamedRay.Shanec~n_

~~~~:s t~h:~rr::r~r ~f~~~,~~:~!k:~~V~!:.

the_OPPOrtunity to travel to Germany and
~Wltzerland quae often. Tracie is a stay-at-

i~~er :~:t:~/::~~~~.Sin b[h:~:~~::~~~:.

:n~ :~~:~~~;rs love going out on their boat

M Gavin William Meagher was born on

May 5. 2010, to William and Michelle Stad
eagher

Michelle Garvey Frost works as the

~raticsupervisorfortheCityofwellington,t B.etween running a busy facility and
~ha~lnlng special events for the city, Mi-
de e spends time with her husband and

~gs:~~:g!~~J;:J::;i~Jii£~!:
10m'SweddinginJuly'lO.

RyAf~er liVing in Manhattan for a year,
than eough moved to Lancaster,Pa"to be

:~~J~~:t~~~:g:;e~t tt~: ~~::~P!~~~~;-

~~:f~:~;~~::':~dT~;~~aere~ :;st:;~s!:n~

his 1i.f/a~naP~~:k~~;~~::t~~~~::;t~'~s to love

~fln f>ettebon1" Hemelt celebrated her
~Ot banniversarythiS]uly.Sheliveswithher

inu~:ndandsonsMichae!'5,andMason,2,
bo Ingdon, Md. Erin stays home with her
I ~s whde her husband works as a control·
erlnColumbia,Md

G Times have chan'ged for jorge del Villar

fo~n:~!e~e~[~:~ ~~:~~~~:~t~r~~e ~~~::~.

Autumn 2010

ment of social affairs and the department of
foreign affairs, where he served as advisor
10 the Minister, JorgeCastaiieda. Although
the Minister himself encouraged Jorge to
become a career diplomat, he decided to
pursue a career as a writer. After studying
creative writing in Mexico. Jorge became a
weekly columnist at EI Irmversc! newspaper
He has published several books and is cur-
remlywritingone in English about spiritual
and emotional development. In 2005,
jorge's father passed away and he took con-
trolof tbe famfly canle ranch. His daughter
was also born in 2005. Three years later,
Jorge and his wife married while his daugh
rer served as the maid of honor, Jorge fondly
remembers his time ill McDaniel College,
particularly his classes and art exhibhions
with Dr. Julie Bndiee

Paul and jaime Walker lus1" love being par·
ents to their son Brady,I.Jaimecominuesto
practice law fuli time at Tydings and Rosen
bergLLPinBaltimore.Paulmanagesateam
of software developers at Hewitt and stays
busy as their church's worship leader. The
family vacationed at the beach this summer
with NicoleMechalyWeersing,berhusband,

Brian,andtheirbabygiri,Mary.
Katie Crosser fowlkes still lives on the

Eastern Shore of Maryland with her hus·
band and daughter. 3. She teaches special
education and loves spending time at the
beach along with family and friends.

After three years of practicing law ill
North Dakota, janet Keymetian moved back
to New Jersey in 2009 where she isa real es-
tate and foreclosure lawyer with Zucker,
Goldberg and Ackerman in Mountainside.
N.J. Janet looks forward to opening her own
firm over the next year and becoming her

own boss again
Kyle '00 and Amy DOilne Neubaeer had

theirsecondson,GarrettThomasNeubauer.

on March '3,zo09·
Kevin Cooke lives in Annapolis with his

wife, Katie. and tWO children, Ethan, 2,and
AbbY,4momhs. He isin real estate and sells
homes in Howard, Baltimore and Anne
Arundel counties. Kevin recemly created a
program called "Helping. Hands" wherein
he gives five percent of hlS eamed commlS'
sionsback to a client'scharityofchoice.He
is working to make this a national program
to help support the many worthwhile chari·
table organizations all over Ihe country. You
can learn more about his program at WWUl.

kcookehomes,com, search HelpingHands
In her second year as assistant professor

in the GoucherColJege psychology depart·
ment, len McCabe enjoys teaching four dif·
feTent courses, including Hilman Learning
and Memory andCogniriue Psychology. Jen
runs an active undergraduate research lab
studyingtopicsofmemoryandmetacogni.
tionrc!atedtoteachingandlearningissues
She has been married to Frank Diller for
nine years, and they have a wonderful
daughter, Chloe Anneliese, 3. Jen and her

Going the Distance,
and Then Some
lugEline a busy marathon teason melns something different for
avid lone-distance runner Barry Goldmeier '87. On Oct. 26, he ran
the Marine Corps Marathon in Washineton, D.C., and the New York
Marathon the (ollowing week - all while ke.plne five red bean-
bags aloft.

"The Runnine luggler," as he is known, has been running and
juecline (or more than ao yean. In the pait, he had been back to
the Hill to run and juggle SK's and mile runs organized by profes_
son Skip Fennell and the lat. Dave Herlocker. He's run and juu1ed
in faces in Los Angeles, San Oi1"eo,Chicago, Cleveland, PittsbufEh,
Philadelphia, Boston, New York and Maryland.

Search his moniker on Flickr, the photo-sharingwebsite, iIInd
you'll find do%ens o( snapshots of him taken by awestruck tp.da-
tors. ", am easy to find in the photot," he says.

He's usuillilywearing a white Plant-
.rs Shirt that says, "Everybody Loves a
Nut."

family live in close proximity to,and visit
oftenwith,feliowalumniparents,DianeEr_
cole McCabe'n and Jay McCabe '72.

Since graduation from McDaniel,lames
ReddanmovedtoOregonandattendedthe
University of Oregon where he completed
two master of music degrees in choral con-
ducting and music education, after which
he taught choral music in both junior high
and high school in Las vegas, Nev. lames
traveled wit II his high school students to
Bcijing in June and July '08 to perform as
part of the Summer Olympics Festivities. In
2008, James moved back to Albany, Ore.,
where he is the director of choral activities
at Linn-Bemon Community College. James
recentlytookthechoirson tour to New York
City where they won a gold and two silver
medals at lhe National Choral Invitational,
and were honored as a finalist for the Amer·
ican Prize in Choral Condllcting in May,

Currently, James is working 011 his doctor
of musical arts degree in music education
through Boston University. He has been
busy travcling with family and his studems
to Europe and Asia, and celebrated his loth
wedding anniversary in August

jessica Marie Boehman gradulted with her
Ph.D. in the history of art from the Univer·
s~ty of Penn~ylvania in May '09 with a spe.
C1alizallOnIn [tahan Baroque Sculpture
The following fall,Jessica served as viSiting'
assistant professor at tbe College of wooster

in 01110, w.here she had a great time teach-
mg fantastic students in a setting much like
McDanieL In April '10, Jessica married her
longtime beau, Michael Onghai, in her
hometown of Frederick, Md. They honey.
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Journey to the
Bottom of the Sea
"It feels like going into SPICI!! but in reverse." Thilt's how Helen
Ver Ellcke '05 describes the sensation of traveling 1·4 miles to
the bottom of the Ol;ean abo.ud the research submarine Alvin.

Ver Eeck. is close to completing a Ph.D. in microbiology .t
the University of Masslchusetts, Amherst. Her research was on
hyperthermophilesfrom deep-sea vents, a.k.a. "blacksmok-
ers,"thatspew superheated water, hot Cues and heavy-metal
pilrticulates out aflhe Earth's crust. Var Elcke, who expects to
defend her dissertation in mid-December, says this research
may one day lead to lin alt.Tnative fuel source.

A native New Yorker, VeTEetke says her only previous sea-
raring experienn was aboard the Staten Island ferry. She spent
months on the ,.,earth vessel At/antis with her advisor and a
few other sdentists and students off the toast of Washington

and Oregon.
Trips down in the tiny submenible were cramped but exhil-

arating. she says. "I saw the most amazing purple odopus.lt
had a huge umbrella bellv and was bright purple with a blue
eye. fewer people have been where I was than in outer spate."
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mooned in Spain and nonhern Italy and
now reside in Manhattan, jessica will be
teaching art history on Staten Island and at

NYU this fall
Amy Hanna Steiner is excited to announce

tbebirtbofherfirstbabygirl,Brooke
Hanna Steiner, on Dec. 26, 2009. Brooke
weighedinat8poundS,3·50uncesandwas
20 inches Jong. Amy resigned from her post-
tion as a litigation paralegal to be a stay-at-
borne mom to baby Brooke, who is tbe best
boss she has ever had! Amyalsohelpsouton
her family's farm with Fresh-market pro·
duce, hay, and straw, and tends to the peren
nial gardens. Amy and her husband, Todd,
brother ofMattSteiner'98,have been mar-
riedforsixyearsandtheyenjoythequiet
lifeontheirfamilyfarmandlookforwardlO
raising their family there

[n 2007, Amy North Meiklejohn and hus"
band,Rich'98,movedbacktoMary[andaf.
ter Rich left the Marine Corps. On Nov. 20,

2oo9,thecouplewclcomedtheirtirstchild,
Ryan Harrison Meiklejohn, into the world
Ryan is an absolute joy and Amy and Rich
are enjoying every minute of parenthood.
Amyworks in Rockville, Md., for the federal
government and keeps in {ouch with Natalie
Hanniba[GaieskiandlenniferRoollaanisto

Residing in Atlanta with his wife, Holly,
andthreechildren,SeanMaddenisenjoying
the Southeast. He congratulates his sister,
Deanna Madden Becker '95, who recently
tookpartownershipinWaynesboroVeter\-
naryClinicinWaynesboro,Pa

Michelle Kairis has the job of her drearn.'
She is a daims lead for an entertainment in·
surance company, Indemnity Insurance
Corporation of D.C. In addition to dealing
with insurance claims, Michelle h.elps suo
pervlse and train the adjusters and adminis
tratorSinherdepartment.Shetravclsacross
the country 10 attend mediations. arbnra-
nons and trials and is able to work closely
with some of the top attorneys from around
the United States. Michelle lives in Glen
Burnie, Md., in a water-Front condo that is
only 15 minutes from her twin sister, Steph-
anieKairis, Stephanie recentlystaned e ca
reer in corporate recumng and is a home
owner in Pasadena, Md. Both Michelleand
Stephanie arc proud aunts to their beautiful
niece, Audrey Bryn, I

As ofjuly'lo, KaseniaLanhky is art cffi-
cial homeowner. She bought her first home
in Fort Bragg, N.C. Kasenia has been teach-
ing e[ementary school art inthe Fort Bragg
area for seven years. She also volunteers
with the People to People Student Ambassa-

dor Program during the summer months,
which allows young people to travel the
g.lobe. She works with the Maryland delega-
non so she can remember her roots and visit
withfumilyatleastonceamomh, For over a
year, Kasenia's handmade sterling silver
jewelry has been selhng at a gallery in An.

nnpolts, Md., called Nilands. Although
there are not many alumni in Fort Bragg,

Kasenia does keep in touch with Maggie Kol-
man Brooke '00. Unfortunately, Maggie is in
thehotariddesertofArizonawhileKasenia
isinh.otandhumidNorthCarolina.

On April 7, 2009, Laura Watson
GraboW5kiandherhusband,Ray,welcomed
a baby girl, Ava Brianne. She has quickly
made friends with her big sister, Gracie, The
family loves their chaotic life in Columbia,
Md,Laura is in her sixth year of teaching
fourth grade in Silver Spring, Md. [n their
spare time, they travel for fun and to visit

family and friends. Life is goodl
lodie Miller F051er welcomed her second

child, Ella Madeline, on June 42010. Ella
joins big brother Parker and dad}osh'96
jodie stays busy with her private psycho-
therapy practice in Westminster, Md.,
where she helps children, adolescents,

young adults and Families with a variety of
concerns. She also maintains cotltactwith
students at McDaniel through her husband
josh who works therewith the InterVaristy
Christian Fellowship group.

Kerrie Wille Schulz and her husband. Eric,
welcomed thelr son, Eric Edward Schulz.Jr.,
onFeb,28.201O

(ourtneyRischDonovan married herhus-
band,Shane Donovan, on july 19,2007 and
welcomed her daughter. Savannah, on Nov.
26,2008, The family recently moved to
Spring Grove, Pa., to enjoy rural life. Court-
ney worbpart time so that she can spend
plenty of time at home with Savannah,She
also volunteers as an alumni musician for
McDaniel College's clarinet choir and con
cert band. Courtney keeps in touch with fel-
lowalumnilacquelineSmithKivimakki'98,A.
Ed Milliner '98, Sarah Huffer'lo and Allison
Wyper'o9,aswellasallthecurrentstudents
and professors she has had the pleasure of
mectin.gin the music department. ln her
sparetlme,Courtneyenjoysskatingwiththe
CbesapeakeRollerDerbyandernhroidery.

Asforyourd~ssreporters,wehavebe.en
keepmg busy wltb our jobs and families
Mandy HClfstetter Perrtnger had aoewaddi-
tion to the family. Annie Elise joined big
brother Ben and dad Kurt on MaYll,z009
We moved to a new home in Perry Hall, Md.,
in 2008. I now work as a part-rlme Tnle I
teacher for Baltimore County public
Schools. I love working with small groups of
first and second grade students in reading
and math, In my spare time. 1 continue
teaching group exercise classes for Brick
Bodies health dubs in the Balnmore area

Stacey Mcintyre left private practice in
February '09 to return to The Ivymount
School in Rockville, Md., in her new role as
thedirectorofbehaviorservices.Whileith3s
been a blJsy transition, 1 have enjoyed build-
lllga team of behavior analysts in my depart-
mcnt and working with the entire schoolw
implement behavior plans for students with
developmental disabilities. 1 continue to li"e
inBethesda,Md.Whenlamnotworking,r
enjoy keeping in touch with college friends,
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trave!ingand spending time with m)'god.
children, 8en and Annie Ferringer

V!_econtinue to keep in touch with Amy

!~:n~::~:~~t~:;e~~:~i ~i~~:r ~~~~~:U'~~'

and Other friends from the Hill. We look for-
Ward to catching up with ever)'one at Home.
COmIng this year.

Pleasek~pusupdated!lf)'ouhaveany

:~~19~~~1;;~~~~~:~~ ~;are with the class

Mandy Ho/sc€tterFerringer
SIJ4HoneybrookWoy
PerryHoll,MD211<lB

mondyB477@hocmail,com
"d
SroceyMdmyre
10101 GrosvenorPlace,/t1417
North Bechesdo.MD208jJ
,llIIceymorie@verizon.net

200S
:ndreWBllllard lives in Fells Point where he

a;:;~~ra :~~~ii~~n~o;:~;Sa~:~~~I~t::~'

and IS also pursuing a masters degree in

~:n~~~~:;~~~b:~~~~i~~~th~~!;'b~eu~,

e~ss~i~o~~~::~r~~~g:~~~i ~eB~lt\t;:o~~~ Broth·

Go~:a~~o3~i~:~~~;)' ~:~:~ ~~a~a~t~ ;:s~.
:~:t~:s~~.~:S:n~h~:~i~~~ it~c:~r:~~;c~r~~.
tlclngl~WlnBaltimoreCity.

H lannlneBlisslewismarriedPatricltO'Neili
T ayesllJ '06 On Jan. 2 at the Amrim in

p:~?~~n, Md., They bought a home in
Gel I.jalllllne has been working for

since ~;I;~~son 1Il the leasing department

servmg as
topiconSuitetOl,com

Kevinlovce and his wife. Christine,gradu·
atcd!awschoolinMay'oB.Theyareenjoying
their son, jameson Connor, who was born in
July'oB. In April '09, Kevin started his own
lawpractiCe,joyce&Associates.LLC.

Ana tereane In.do recently married
Rama Inacio on March 1O,201Oand ls Iiv
ingon the island of Corfu. Greece.

Tiffany Norquest is working at Duke Uni
versity Corporaie Human Resources since
July·0].Since2008,shehasalsobeenwork
tng as a personal fitness trainer. Tiffany has
lived in North Carolina since Mayoz aedls
enjoying being a mom to Alyssa Isabel Rus-
nak,born Dec. 20,200S

Kelly Grubb Blake and MikevBlake are liv·
ing in Hanover. Pa., with their little boy,
Parker Lewis Blake. born on Aug. 3. 2009
Kelly works as an internal medicine physi.
cian assistant and Mikey works as an HVAC
mechanic, both in Westminster, Md.

les5icaZimmermanisstilllivinginSomer.

set,N./.,withherpartnerStefanieandtheir
craZY4·year·old boxer pup, Dex. Jess works
from home as a senior analyst for United-
Health and hopes to attend Seton Hall Uni·
versity"slawschool program in pharrnaceu
tical and health sciences in the fall of 2011
She hopes all of her Phi Mu sisters are doing
well around the country, and hopes to see
thematwinefestorinheruavels

Crystal McCubbin is currently teaching
third grade in Baltimore County. Crystal
lives in Harford County, Md., and iswork·
ing towards her master's degree in leader-

ship in mathematics.
Since graduation, Elizabeth ~liz· Sexlon

has become the owner and entrepreneur of
Sexton's Ink. Muralsand Photography, based
in Georgetown, Del., where she also resides.

MarltWheeler married Ellen rnversc '07 on
[une zd, zo08, The)' live in Downingtown,
Pa" and welcomed their son, joshua Mat·
thew, on Dec. 9,2009. Mark teaches at Up-
per Darby High Schn:ol in Drexel Hill,Pa.

jennifer Parry Maize currently lives. in
Billings, Mont., with her husband, Christo·
pher.sillcetheirmarriageon Oct. \S

Tyler Fogarty recently bought a home in
Westminster, Md., juS! one mile from Mc·
Daniel College, He conunues to wor~ as a
business analyst at Legg Mason and IS tak·
inggraduateclassesatSteveuson Univer~ity.
In his downtime, he enjoys beta testtng
StarCraft ~ for Blizzard Entertainment

Afterlivingi~Columbiaforseveralyears
and receiving h,.1 M.A. from Arnencan Um·
versity,Wa)lerj.ZaIishasmovedintotheciry
of Baltimore in Federal Hillandlifecouldn't
get much better, He's become a specialist at
Energeticdncorporated (an energyconsuit
illg firm 111 Columbia) and his webSite,
PensEyeView.com, cominues to gain popu·
larity every day. The site recently celebrated

its sooth consecutive interview.
Helene Ver Eecke has "all but defended"

herPh,D. in microbiology at the University
of Massachusetts Amherst. She will be mcv-
ing to Boston this Summer to finish her the-
sis.Herresearchwasonhyperthermophiles
fromdeep·sea vents. a.k.a. "black smokers,"
and has entailed trips 2.2km to the bottom
of the ocean in the submarine Alvin. She
still has and loves her iguana from Igllcb's
ecology class

Felicia Donelson just finished her first
year of law school at Howard University
School of Law and this summer spent six
weeks in Capetown. South Africa, taking
classes at the University of Western Cape in
the Comparative and International Law
Program. Fehcia was recently selecred as a
consuhantltrainer to support the Youth
Track for the 2010 Nalional Leadership
Conference taking place in Anaheim, Calif,.
ln Augusruo.

SinceMcDanieigraduatioll,ErinShinhol!
Kleopa has been working for residential life
at the University of Maryland, Baltimore
County. In May '09. she earned a master's
degree from UMBC in applied SOCiology
With a certificate for the non·profit sector
Lifc's,journey now finds her spending her
freem~e(andallhermoncy)travelingthe
world, mcludmg western Europe. the Medl-
terranean, and across the U.S. Salsa dane-
i.ngis her fa.vorite pastime, second only to
11vmg life with her,husb"nd,Costas Kleopa.
They were married [une 20, 2010 in
Elkridge, Md.-and in Cyprus

jessicaWal50n ofncially started her own
designbtlsiness.JWatsonCreative,in201O.
She.also led the committee that planned
Baltlm.ore's llrs:des\gn conference, A Dayin

lhe. Life Baltimore Design Conference,
which took place", April '10 at the Mary.
land InslituteCollegeofArt.

As for me, j celebrated my marriage to
Gregory Lassikon May23,20l0 in New/er.
sey, then we renewed our vows in St. Lucia
shortl), after. I'm currently working fOI the

Breakfast
@Tiffany
(et al.)
Alumni (I"1)mthe Ian 10
Ylarslottoleth.rforthe
CiOlD P... -Cilme BreakflSt
atHlrrisonHoll5eduring
Homecoming. Tiffany Rob-
erson'1o (MvyT-5hirt) had
fun with (from'ejt) Albert
Leech '10, Phil Cireen 'oB
Ind Michell. "MI" Alexan-
der'oB.
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Kadiiat "Vami"

Oladiran '09

mow.dto

California to

pursue a master's

degree in public

health with

certification in

emergency

preparedness

response at

Loma Linda

University,

School of

Public Health.
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Psychiatric Emergency Screening Services
out of Community Medical Center Emer-
gency Room in Toms River, N.) .. while also
attending nursing school widl plans to be a
psychiatric registered N\lrs.e. T,",:o of my
closest friends from McDamel, Kristen Mor-
rison and Geneve Kallins, traveled to New
Jersey to celebrate the weddin,g as brides-
maids in my bridal party. Kristen IS cur-
rentlylivinginAbindgon, Md. and works as
a benefits specialist for the Baltimore
County government, where she has been
working for the past five years. Geneve re·
turned home after spending some time
studying in Israel. and is currently residing
inherhometownofBradenton,Fla

ChrisritlO Ccrbonettc Lassik
906 Green View Way
Toms River,NJ 08753

ZOO,
justin Reitz is now living in Denver, Colo.,
and working part time for the Colorado
Rockies in the promotions and special

events department
joseph Potucek is interning in theacquisi-

tionservices branch of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation in Arlington, Va. He
is also a Iull-ttme studeru at McDaniel earn-
inga master's degree in liberal arts

Bian,aRieti adopted a puppy, Hunter, and
re.located toWest Chester,Pa., where she is
attending graduate school at Immaculata
University for counseling psychology with
certification in primary and secondaryedu.
cation. After completing her master's, she
plans tc obtain her doctoral degree in sports

psychology.
Rhonda MartineI received her license tc

teach in Maryland and is anxiously waiting
for her elementary classroom while she en
joys life with her two children.

lenniferSandler lives in Annapolis, Md.,
andworksasa financial atd counselonstudv
abroad coordinator in the office of student
financial aid at the University of Maryland
After serving as a student ambassador and
peer mentor while at McDaniel, she's dis
covered her passion for working with pro-
spectiveand first-year college students. She
is currently applying to graduate programs,
and intends to begin working on a master's
degree in higher education adminisuation
in the fallol aon

TaraMcKinneyhasmovedtoSilverSpring,
Md., with herboyfrieod Adam Pelta '07 and
their kitty, Tagen. She is working at Bond
Beebe in Bethesda. Md., while she studies
for ner CPA exam

Erin Balsamo is in her second year of grad-
uate school at UMBC working towards a
Ph.D. in applied physics. This summer, she
did pre-doctoral candidacy research at
NASA Goddard. She is planning on moving
in with a roommate in Upper Fells Point in
Baltimore and continues to experiment

with different sports.
Danielle"Dilnny~Fraiderspent the fall of

'09 student teaching in Westminster before
moving back to her hometown in the sub-
urbsofPhiladelphiawheresheworkedasa
substitute teacher at the Haverford School,
an all boys K"lzschool in the spring. She is
now the assistant women's basketball coach
at Urstnus College and is workingat William
Penn Charter HighSchool in Philadelphia
as a long.term substitute teacher for health
and physical education where she also
coaches field hockey at the middle school.

ShaneBrinegarisstudyingforhismaster'S
of divinity at the Lutheran Theological
Seminary in Philadelphia and is the semi-
narian at Philadelphia Episcopal Cathedral.
This summer, he studied clinical pastoral
education at Wyncote Church Home in
Pennsylvania, working with residents suf-
fenng wuh Dementia. He plans to get his
Ph.D. in liturgics and church history to
teach and do research

Kadijat "Yemi" Oladiran interned at the
Public Health Foundation in Washington,
D.C., working as a business admtnlstraton
bookkeeper before traveling to Nigeria for
two months. In January, she moved from
Maryland to California to pursue a master's
degree in publiC health with certification in
emergency preparedness response at Lorna
Linda University, School of Public Health.
She hopes to finish the program in/une 'II

and then complete the Peace Corps masters
of international program in Africa.

lustineKoontl received an achievement
award from Peabody Preparatory for studies
in composition and attended a choral corn-
position workshop at Lehigh University.

Katie Dorian has been working at the Del·
aware County Courthouse in Media, Pa.
This fall. she started her first year of law
school ona full-tuition scholarship at the
UniversityofBaltimore School of Law.

S(ottPusateri worked as a technician at
Frederick Memorial Hospital in Frederick,
Md., after graduation. He moved to New Ha-
ven, Conn., after being accepted into Yale
School of Medici.ne. where he is studying to
become a phvsictan assistant. His graduate
educancn is being funded by the United
Stat~s Navy in exchange for three years of
servlceasapracticl!lgphysicianassistam,
servi~gasamedicalcorpofficerintheNavy.

KrlS Breeden worked as a comrnunica
tionsassistam for a non.profit organization
that represented independent shoe store
owners until Augustoq. She then moved to
Granada, Spain to live and work with a Iam-

ilyasan au pair where she taught English to
twoboys,ages4and7. While in Spain, she
took Spanish courses at the University of
Granada's Center of Modern Languages.
ThIs past summer, she lived with her fiance
in Oxford, England. She has since moved
back to Maryland and started her master of
arts in teaching at the University of Mary-
land, Balnmore County where she focuses
on secondary education with a concentra
tioninSpanish.

Leah Be[~ stayed in Westminster after

graduation whereshc lived with her room·
mate and their two fish, Ezra and Ernest
She taught English and helped with the rnu-
sical1dcostumesforthespringproducti~n
of Crecse at Wtuters Mill High Scbool!n
Westminster. She plans to move back toPhl!-
adelphia to teach and start gradllate school

ThorneRintelwasbusyapplyingtonurs·
ing schoo!s before she finally decided to at-

tend University of Maine in Fort Ken:
Yvonne Pearson has been working at

Bloomingdalesasa personal shopper in the
dress department. She has also workedes
an assistant stylist for the Essence Magazme
runway show in honor of Black HIstory
Month. She recently traveled to Miami and
loves having a job where she is paid to shop

-a dream come true!
Liz Walther took the summer off after

graduation to spend time with her family.
ShemovedfromNew/erseytoMarylandand
now works at Aerotek Staffing in Hanover,

Md.,asabusinessoperation'sassociate.
jackie Kahler is halfway through graduate

~choolat the University of Maryland ~ursu·
mga master of public policy speclaliZlng In
international development. This summer,
she interned with World Vision,aChristian
NGO that serves the poor worldwide. After
she graduates, she plans to go en a long-
term mission trip to at least one third-world
country.

Genai Moore has been working in social
work with the Baltimore City Department
of Social Services and also attends lhe Um-
versity of Maryland where she is workingW
become a cllnlcal social worker

Nicole Harris is a fourth-grade teacher at
Eldersburg Elementary School in Carroll
County. She resides in Gaithersburg, Md.
When~he Is ncr teaching, sheiss~ndlng
umewlth her best friends from the Hlll and
also participating in several church activi·
ties. She serves as the secretary for the
White Pearl Alumni Chapter of Gamma

Sigma Sigma.
Lauren Hild is working at Target, Inc.,asa

community l;ving manager while she earns
a master in human services management

with special education
Lindsey Shue is excited to have started her

career path by getting her feet wet at Metas-

~:r~'f~~t~~s~~e~~t:;;h~~:~~:lr:~~~;:;~nc~~.

timoreCity. She hopes W one day workfc!
their in-house graphic design teant uSIng
her creative skills and talents she gall1ed

while at McDanieL
Lauren Howe is working towards a master

insocialworkwithaconcentrationinfaml-
lies and children at the University of Mary-
land in Baltimore. She!ives in Westminster
with DanielleGagliardi'lo, AliciaCiatto and
Lauren Groves'lo.

Hillary Ke.ating graduated in May fromf
The UniversIty of Pennsylvania's School 0

Social Policy and Practice with a master's In

The Hill



SOcial work. She has passed her licensure
e~am and is working for the Methodist
Board of Child care as a social worker in a
boys' group home in southern Maryland.

Amanda Becker now lives inAustin, Texas,
where she works for International StlIdies
Abroad and loves it! She gets to Ry all over
the U.S. and Europe for business

MkhelieFluty moved over to the Eastern
Shoreof.Maryland and is teachingheahh
and physical education at Stephen Decatur
High School. She was an assistant lacrosse

~~~~:;~:a~h~ing and is now the head field

C jim Dyson worked with the Carroll
ountygovernmem as part ofrheir office cf

e~v~ronmental compliance, doing work

;~~rg~h~l::i~~tt~~n NS~!~;;I ;~I~i\~n~~::.

now pUtllng his environmental policy de-

~~::, ~or~:~:~:~!n~u:.i~~]i~e~~eN;n~ ~n~:::

:o~~e~nht:~i:r:~~\~ro~~:' the Maryland Park

ervtce where she works as a park ranger in
SO\L~ternMaryland.EverydayshegetslOen

~~~ t~:;!b;~:~I;~::::1t:~~~f~~:~d:~II~-

r~ervingtheoutdoors.lfyourtravelsever

V;t ~~~f;~ Calven COUnty, Md., stop by Cal-

mOle th~~ :~;~~ ~::~:~~;~~~~,~~. will be

b o~ Zimmerman has been working as a
~neh Is.analyst far Banyan Consulting in
nee amCSbllrg,Pa.,slllceAugust'09. He Is

D::i~o:~~:;e~:t ::::e~s ~~e is:aas~~~t ~~:

graj:~~ ~chool.counsel~ ng. .

With his n~~~~I~;~~~~~:2dlanapolis, Ind.,

theC~~rCrulthley launched his career with

~:ighh N.~~~e ';~:~~~~~~t~:~~;:~:I~S~a\7fi~:'

fi/t
t

eBostonMarathonafterrunninghis
W:h~arathonattheNationaIMarathonin

~:~~:::~;:i~;fi~~i~:~~~t:;~;~~~u~::
Li~:~?eelal agent inthe FBL

London ~ McDonald moved right olllside

~he spe'nt ngland, after gradu".tion where

~ngliSh La:::~~~~~~:ti:no::,:gf~~~ti~:

in ~aYO~fiWiliiams is working as an advisor

Univ:r~t cefof enrollment management at
Shei lya.Maryland UmversllyCollcge

rnast:r~ ~~nlng to start wo~king t.om:rds a

mat reso~r~::::~e~::tC:~li~z~:;~n In hu-

Miller never really left Me-
working towards her master
degree on the Hill while

Carrall Care Pharmacies in

RachelW~rtcooper married Jacob Coo'

per after graduation and moved ta Seymour
Johnson Air force Base in North Carolina
where he is currently stationed. The couple
hasalsowelcomedababyboyintotheworld,
Wesley Michael Cooper, who was born on
Feb. II. She is a stay-at-home mom and is
ncwworktng on her master's in spe<:ialedu·
cation at CapelJa Universityanline

Alex Hussein isin her second year of law
school at the University of Baltimore School
of Law

Anjajonesattends medical school at the
UniversityafMaryland School of Medicine.

KaraMilier teaches first grade at Robert
MotonElementarySchoolinCarrollCounty.
She is curremlyattendittggraduate school
alMcDanieltoearnhermaster'sdegreein

the reading specialist program.
Catherine "Katie" Linton is working to-

wards her master's in social work and works
full time at the ARC of Washington County.
which serves individuals with disabilities

Brad Eyler started the physical therapy
program at the University af Maryland.

janice Watson moved to the UK two
months after graduation where she is living
it up and traveling a 101. Duringthevo!cano
in Iceland,shesoughtrefuge traveling to
Croatia, France, Belgium, Germany, Aus·

tria and Slovenia
jamesW.Eatonjr. is currently attending

graduate school at McDaniel working to·
wardsamasterofscienceinsecondaryedllca·
tionwhilealsoworkingastheassistanttolhe
headbrewmasleralBrew"r'sAlIeyinl'reder.
ick,Md. He serves as the head counselor at
SandySpringSport.lCampoverthesummer.

julieHiHmovedtoGainesvilIe, Fla., after
graduation to attend the University of Plor-
ida fora Ph.D. in developmental psychology
Sheproposcdhermaster·sth~sism.theend
of the spring semester 011 sOCIal behefs and
adolescent problem behavior and plans on
defending it before the end of this fall se
mester. She love. the Florida weather and
watching her new football team on T.V but
says, "'nothing could ever beat tadgatlllgat

McDaniell"
Derek Smith graduated from a police

academy run by the PennsylvJniaState Po-
lice and is working for the PennsylvamJ De·
panment of Conservation of Natural Re
sources as a ranger at Codorus State Park

Annastasia Zenner accepted a seven-
month contract through the Universidad In-
teramericanade Puerto Rico (UlPR) . Sa.n
German as a microbiology research assIs-
tant. Her research focuses on testing the
drinking water systems ~n rura! communi
ties of Puerto Rico. She IS also Illvolved III

research,underthe EPA, testing the water
qlIalityoflhe marineenvironment.as ~ell
as determining sources for contammatlon
She is finally adjusting to the Caribbean
weather, picking IIp some useful Spanish
phrases and learning wlovethelocalcriolla
cuisine. Her new favonte food? Tostones, a
twice.fried green plantain which she says

are much better than French fries!
Jennifer Noel began teaching English and

journalism for all grade levels at Delone
Catholic High School in McSherrystown,
Pa.,aftergraduation.Shewasalsoateacher
for the D.C. College Success Foundation'S
Summer Academic Enrichment Program at
McDaniel which she describes as a "famas-
tic and life·chang;nge~perience."

Toni Tilgliareni received her master of 50-
cial work from the University of Pennsylva-
niain May and will begin teaching this fall
in Newark, N.J., as part of the Teach for
Alllericaprogram.

Laura Davis is the copy editor for KMI
Media Croup, a Rockville, Md-based pub-
lishing company thar produces nine differ-
entmagazinesservingtheUnitedStatesDe-
partment of Defense and military. She
currently lives in Frederick and still enjoys
spending time catching up with some of her
Phi Musisters.

CarlaSchwagerisatWestChesterUniver-
sit yin their clinical psychology master de
gree program where she is doing her imern·
ship and practicum with sexual offenders
She is also assisting a professor who ts crga-
nizing the Association for Women in Psy-
chology (AWP) conference in Philadelphia

As for your dass reporters. Kate Maloney
moved to Baltimorc, Md .. nlrer graduauon
and worked at lohns Hopkins School of Med-
icine in the Division of Child and Adolescent
Psychiauy as a research assistant. This past
Spril1g, I wasoffercd a job 1 cl1uJdl1't refuse
working as a chapter ccordinaror for Active
Minds, Inc., a national non-profit with a net-
work of student-led chapters on college cam-
puses across the coumrv that work to raise
awareness about mental health issues and
eradicate the stigma associated with seeking
help. I started a chapter of Active Minds
while at McDaniel and am now thrilled to be
working for the national headquarters in
Washington, D.C. I live in Rockville, Md.,
with my boyfriend andKellyMacKinnon.

LeahanneMarino-1 moved back home
outside of Philadelphia and landed my
dream job as a wedding specialist at The
Concordville Inn where 1 get to work with
brides to plan their spe<:ial day and hclp
them havefutl while doing it. Aftcr about a
year, I finally accepted the fact I actually
graduated from college and am enjoying be·
ingabiggirlnow.

Thanks to all who slIbmilted a note far
our inaugural column in The Hill. We loved
hearing from you and we look forward to
hearing from you again soon!

KareMaioney
maJoney.katem@gmail.com
6~5A~aiea Dr.,ApI3
Rockuille.MDzo850
alld
LeahatwcMarino

Sorry, Joe
Soellner '13
We know you begged: your
sirter,MaryClareSoellner,
not to show up at Home-
cominll in front o(all YOUf

(ootball teammates to
cheeryouoninherlAien
liriletup_Butthen,you
£uys were vidorious,
Coincidence?
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October " 2:0:1.0:

From the top of St.

Stephen's Basilica,

Priyanka Sengupta

':1.2 gazes down

at her home city

for a semester

while studying at

McDaniel.Buliapest

in Hungary.

56

New View. I was thinking about how beautiful the city of Pest looked from that

angle. I was also anticipating the sun going down and all the lights coming on in the

city, lighting up buildings like Parliament and Buda Castle.

I've learned that even though I'm a pretty reserved person, when necessary I can

overcome obstacles like a language harrier in order to get what I need. I've had to

learn how to buy groceries without understanding any labels and figure out how to get

around an unfamiliar city. Now I know that I have the ability to live in a foreign place.

My sense of the world has definitely changed. I grew up in Howard County, Md.,

which I always knew was a very privileged place to grow up, but you never realize

how privileged you are until you live in an area that is stricken not only by poverty

but also carries the scars of its history everywhere you go. I see homeless people on

the street every single day in Budapest and I am also reminded every day about how

much the city suffered in the war. Also, Iam taking a Holocaust and Memory class

here and that amplifies the meaning in everything Isee.

If I could bring anything back from Budapest, I think it would be the mass transit

system. [use the tram lines at least once a day. It's the way everyone gets around. _

The Hill
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"May we

continue to

be a warm

and open

community

for another

l"ltOyears!"

- Gina K1nl'O:L

Missives to and from The Hill

Promised Realized
I was so happy to read the story about the same-sex
wedding of Stacey Roach '03· [ remember her as the
gregarious president of Allies, the Gay and Lesbian Al-
liance on campus, and I'm glad to know she was able to
meet and marry the Jove of her life. As director of ad-
missions and a fellow alum, I constantly tell students
that they can find their voice and follow their dreams
here on the Hill. J do this in speaking from experience,
and it means a lot to me that Stacey's story confirms
my promise. May we continue to be a warm and Open
community for another 140 years!

Gina Rende King '01, Baltimore. Md

Let your voice be heard

The Mail department is your place to sound

offabout the good,the bad and the ugly of

what you read in The Hill. letters should

include your full name, address and phone

number or e-mail address so we can contact

you for confirmation. letter may be edited

for length or clarity. Send to Kim Asch,

managing editor, The Hill magazine,

:2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.

Insensitive to traditionalists

I am writing in response to the piece entitled "Over
The Rainbow" in the Spring issue of The Hill. There are
many alumni (myself included) who hold to a tradi-
tional view of marriage, l.e. a one-man, one-woman
union. While 1 understand that you may not share this
view, 1 am sure you would agree that this is a highly
charged COntroversial issue. Knowing this, I am pro-
foundly disappointed that you would choose to fe~-
ture this article so prominently in The Hill. This deci-
sion gives the appearance that you place no value on
the beliefs of those who oppose same-sex marriage .. 1
don't know if this was your intention or not, but ei-
ther way, Ibelieve this was a very insensitive decision
on your part.

Doug Pinto '83, Mt. Airy, Md.

Stay Connected
• Mark your calendars (or Homecoming Nov. 6, 2010. Game against Gettysburg starts at 1 p.m .
• Follow McDaniel News on Twitter at http://twitter.com/McDanieINews

The Hill
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Video extra
Watch a video interview with Roger Casey, McDaniel's
ninth president (below with wife Robyn Allers), to learn
who his role models are, what he plans to do first when
he hits campus, and how the rapper Eminem reminds
everyone to carpe diem. Go to mcdanieLedu/casey.

Tune In, Be Here
SMART TALK @McDaniel
Sept. lS at 11 a.m. in WMC Alumni Hall
PreSident Roger Casey will engage alumni, educators
and newsmakers in one-on-one interviews and round-
table discussions. Pulitzer Prize winner Wendy Ruder-
man '91 will be a featured guest

Sumrner acso
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News around campus and beyond

Our First Four-Major Man
Eric Lemmon '10 says he wasn't always a phenomenal student. In fact,

it wasn't until high school that he really started to apply himself and

discovered a passion for science. Since then, he's more than made up

for lost time. He is the College's first quadruple major, pursuing studies
in physics, chemistry, biology and biochemistry.

This spring, he won the 2010 Iohn and Edythe Portz Award for Out-

standing Maryland Honors Student at a Four-Year College. In July,

Lemmon is off to Stony Brook University in Long Island, N.Y., where

he will pursue an M.D. - Ph.D. in Biophysical Chemistry. A full schol-
arship and $26,000 annual stipend will support his studies.

Until he reached high school, Lemmon describes himself as "the

lazy smart kid who never did homework and got A's on all my tests." By

eighth grade, that formula no longer worked and his science teacher
set him straight.

Biology Professor Louise Paquin and other McDaniel faculty mem-

bers who nominated Lemmon for the Portz Award have not only been

impressed with Lemmon's academic achievements, but with his lead-

ership skills and eagerness to tutor other students. Lemmon has also

been involved in serious research projects; a summer internship at the

University of Los Angeles at California enabled him to explore the use
of computational chemistry to design a synthetic enzyme.

He says people might be surprised to learn that he is also a member of a fraternity

on campus, Phi Kappa Sigma. "Sometimes people doubt that J have a social life," he

says. "We're the very, very diverse fraternity. I've become friends with people J prob-
ably would have never met otherwise. I find that fun." _

The Hill



Trash Becomes High Couture
One person's trash may be another person's treasure-
and it just may he somebody else's high couture.

Or so it seemed at the "Reduce, Reuse, Re-fash-
ion" show, where the Art Club and the Environmen-
tal Action Club joined creative forces to challenge
participants to design runway-worthy ensembles out
of recyclable items that often end up in trash bins

The offbeat event was held as part of
RecycleMania, a friendly, io-week com-
petition and benchmarking tool for col-
lege and university recycling programs to
promote waste-reduction activities to
their campus communities. By week 10,

McDaniel had recycled more than 43,363
pounds of paper, cardboard, bottles and
cans, or 13-95 pounds per person.

An uninformed observer arriving dur-
ing the design stage of the Re-fashion
show might have mistaken the piles of as-
sembled materials as merely a chaotic
mix of cardboard and plasrtc, newspaper
and aluminum. However, the imagina-
tive students revving up for the competi-
tion saw only the possibilities. Nine
teams of two to five students spent go
minutes fabricating their masterpieces
Out of the provided recyclables.

The trash was quickly and impres-
stvely transformed into gowns, hats and
accessories. The teams were judged in
"categories including "Most Original,"
Most Sophisticated" and "Best Overall."

Art Club president jes Osrow 'to said
the event encouraged students to exer-
cise their artistic flair in a fun way, add-
ing that "fashion is a form of art that of-
ten gets overlooked."

It certainly would have been difficult for anyone
to overlook the outfits that walked down the runway
at the culmination of the night, around 8:30 p.m.
From an elegant black and white gown made of
newspaper to a belly-dancing costume created out of
torn and layered plastic, the participants ~ade ,up
for any deficiency in the available matenals With
plenty of imagination. Modeling the gown tha,t won
the night's top honor of "Best Overall" was Junior
Erin Duffy, wearing a white plastic dress with a lay-
ered bubble wrap skirt, M&M cardboard belt and
Kix cereal box vest. She and her teammates won re-
usable water bottles, one of the many "green" prizes
awarded throughout the evening.

Senior Ashleigh Smith, referring to the turnout

"For this being a
first-time event the
student participa-
tion is unreal."
Kelly Whall '11 defined the show and its purpose
when she described it as a stunning example of
"what we can achieve when we learn to preserve our
resources and put them to better use."

The College's innovative app~oaches to advancing
environmental thought and actions, such as the Re-
fashion show, were recognized with an award from
the Carroll County Environmental Advisory Council.

-DanielIeLombardi'09

Summer 2010

How the
Garden Grows
Tlrll Botany o/Dllsire

by ioumallst Michael

Pollan, the summer

readlnl selection for

fint-year students, will

give yoa a pl.nt's-eye

view of the world and

how "domesticated"
plants have exploited

human desires to meet

th.lrneeds.

According to resident

lIotanlst and professor

Bratt McMillan, who

teaches IIlology and

served on the readinl

selection committee,

"Our relationship with

plants has steered

the course of history;
without the potato,

for instance, )FK would

probably never have

been president."
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Newsmakers
• Associate Professor of English Robert Kachur re-
ceived the Ira G. Zepp Distinguished Teaching
Award for inspired classroom work and dedica-
tion to students. The award provides a $5,000
honorarium for the faculty recipient and a match-
ing fund for ongoing professional and scholarly

development.
Since 1998, Kachur has taught

classes in British Enlightenment and
Romantic literature that draw heavily
from philosophy. He also teaches
courses on literary giants ranging
from Wordsworth to Keats to
Coleridge and Blake. Kachur took his
students on the road in a 2009 Jan
Term to lurk about England's Whitby
Abbey, to spy on the Romanian home-
town of Vlad the Impaler and to re-
trace the steps of Dracula as depicted
in Bram Stoker's classic.

More recently, Kachur's new
course on Major Figures focusing on
Edgar Allan Poe's fiction, poetry and
non-fiction prose has led to a revela-
tory interpretation on sexual themes.
Kachur and two undergraduates will
research the work this Summer with
the goal of completing an article for
publication.

• With teaching careers each span-
ning four decades, Professors Leroy
Panek and Michael Brown announced
retirements effective this spring. Both
arrived at the College in 1968 with
freshly minted Ph.D.s and leave hav-
ing earned the respect and friendship
of their faculty colleagues and stu-
dents. Each is also valued for effect-
ing vital tenure-track faculty appoint-
me~ts and curricular revisions during
their leadership as department chairs.
(Read more about the Successes of
Panek and Brown on page 48.)

• College alumnus, professor emeritus and histo-
rian lames E. Lightner was elected to the Board of
Trustees. Like the College's namesake William
Roberts McDaniel, Lightner has risen through the
faculty ra?ks to be named a trustee after success_
fully servlOg in significant roles both inside and
outside the classroom. _

Ask the Expert
How are bugs put to work to reduce
tha use of pesticides and crops on the
nation's produce? It seems counter-
intuitive.

BobSchroder '17, Ph.D., a retired ento-
mololist for the U.S. Department of Alrl-
culture and an adlunct leetu,.r at Loyola
University:

You first have to understand that most of the pests
we have in this country are insects that have been
accidentally introduced from abroad without their
natural enemies that would normally prevent
their proliferation. During my 38-year career, I
traveled the globe in search of potential bio-c~n-
trol agents, including parasitic and predator in-
sects, that could be imported and released to con-
trol the bugs that plague American crops.

This approach can be very successful and ulti-
mately better for people and the environment
than relying solely on pesticides. You know, when
DDT was discovered as an insecticide during the
second half of World War II, scientists thought
they had the solution _ up to that point more peo-
ple were killed by malaria and typhus carried by
insects than by bullets. But in 1962, just about the
time I was starting my career, biologiS~ Rachel
Carson published Silent Spring, which raised con-
cerns that DDT and other insecticides were a
health threat Meanwhile, many insects had al-

rea~Yn~:v:~~~e~;:s~~a;~ehas hired thousands of

entomologists' and spent millions and millions of
dollars on the effort to develop biologicalfnawral

pest control prog~ams. We've had so~e /:alri::~:

~~::~:~~ f~~:st;~~~:~t ~:::, ~~tt~t~ :;~:plfca.ted
process. Permission to work with these parasites
must be obtained from both the host country and
the u.s. government and, ~nce here, the insects
have to be quarantined until they are proven saf~
for release As explorers, we always carry a list 0

biologicals· we're on the hunt for - you don't want

to come home empty-handed. .
Our big break. came during a 1991 e~edltion I

led in Brazil with a team of enlomolo~5ts from
Argentina Russia and Moldavia. We dl.scovered
that corn ~ootworm loved to feed on a bitter root

The Hill



there, which we were able to replicate back at
home from a mutant strain of watermelon that
was just as bitter. The discovery of this bitter root
lead to the development of bait that is currently
being marketed for control of the corn rootworm
pests in the u.s.We took this watermelon, crushed
it, ran it though a press and got the juices out of it.
These insects just fought over this juice, they were
going berserk to get it. This became the basis of
OUT new bait, which we mixed with 90 to 95 per-
cent reduced rates of insecticides that were used
to control the pest. Our new mixture is the equiva-
lent to reducing three pints per acre - which is a
pretty heavy dose _ to about two shot glasses. This
bait has been applied to millions of corn acres.

We also tried mixing the watermelon juice bait
with the red dye found in Pepto-Btsmol. The root-
worms fed on it, turned red, and died right away
upon exposure to the sun. I hold two patents on
the use of the watermelon juice with reduced
rates of pesticides and on the formula for the wa-
termelon juice and the red dye.

It's pretty much a given that we can expect a
new pest in this country about every three years.
Of all the insects out there, the one everybody
should leave alone is the ladybeetle. A lot of peo-
ple see them in their immature stage - they look
like little spiny bugs on your plants -and they kill
them. Don't do that! Ladybugs eat aphids and
other pest insects and are wonderful to have
around

Sllrnrner2010

MINDS grow,
BODIES wither,

SOULS remain.
- Exercise science major Sean McGarry '13, who took first place

among nearly 60 responses to tile Center for che Study of Aging
challenge so capture tile essence of older adults in jUSf six words.

Tassels Unfurled
Just a week after Lookin' at Lucky nosed passed a field of 12 to win this year's Preak-
ness, graduating seniors, 444 strong, posted their silks to strut their academic
achievements.

Silken cords encircling their proud necks ranged from the McDaniel green and
gold to an elaborate combo of braided red-white-black for Pi Sigma Alpha (Political
Science and Government) to pink and silver for Beta Alpha Chi (Music honor soci-
ety). With over 20 honor societies, including Phi Beta Kappa, and nearly one in four
seniors graduating with Latin honors. the seniors stretched their necks outward to
spy family and friends who cheered them over the finish line.•



first===--==--=- In my own wordsperson
Charles "Chuck" Ecker '51
Big Kid on Campus

Since 2000, he's served as superintendent of
the top-ranked Carroll County school sys-
tem, the ninth-largest of Maryland's 24 dis-
tricts, after a distinguished career in educa-
tion administration. He was elected to two
terms as Howard County executive, from
1990 to 1998. A U.S. Navy veteran
and farm boy at heart, he started
his career as a physical education
teacher and coach and went on
to earn his M.Ed. and Ph.D.
from the University of North
Carolina. He's been recognized
as one of the top 100 U.S. school
administrators. He is a 1999 in-
ductee into the Carroll County
Sports Hall of Fame. Married to
Peggy Brown '51 for 57 years, he re-
tired June 30 at age 81 ~ while he still has
the energy to enjoy his golden years.

The right impression
I like to tease and I like to laugh. Laugh and the
world laughs with you. I like to make it so you're
glad you saw me today.

What I learned
• On the family farm outside Uniontown, Md.: If
you want to make a change you prepare the land,
you plant the seed, then you have to nurture it
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along and then you reap the benefits.
• In the Navy: To follow orders.
• At WMC: If everybody agreed with everything it
would be a dull world.

Love at second sight
Peggy and I had some classes together at WMC. She
remembers me in a folk dance class as the guy with
the broken leg. I broke my leg playing football under
coach Charlie Havens. I was a day student, living at
home with my parents and brothers, and J also had a
job when I was not in class. Because I was not on
campus much, Peggy thought I was married. We
started going together while we were both teaching
at Taneytown Junior-Senior High School- she was
surprised to learn I was an eligible bachelor

Married 57 years and counting
The secret to our longevity? Fresh air. When I get up-
set I take a walk. No, seriously, I attribute it to the fact
that even if we don't always agree on everything, we
give and take and we make the best of each situation.

Just follow the golden rule
Whether it is in marriage or the interaction with peo-
ple at work, school, community, church, erc., differ-
ences are healthy. We need to treat others the way we
~ant to be treated, with dignity, respect, understand-
l~g and kindness, regardless of whether we agree or
disagree on an issue.

I still believe in public schools
I think public schools are great. Both my children
were educated in public schools. Carroll County
schools are ranked near the top and it's thanks to the
teachers, the principals and also the parents. I think
pubhr- schools can do a lot but they can't do it all -
they need the help of parents.

If r called all the shots
I wish we had the authority to mandate that parents
volunteer in the school so many days a year. In P'!'
vale school they can do that; in publiC schools we
can't. But parents need to be involved.

Some parents need to learn
Parents need to take responsibility for raising their
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children. They need to be involved not only in their
children's school, but also be aware of what they are
doing on the Internet. And when a child goes out,
ask: "Where are you going?" "With whom arc you go-
ing?" "What are you goingto do?" "When will you be
home?"

Disagree with me - please
I make a lot of decisions here, some good and some
bad, and I encourage people to come in and say, "Hey,
you dummy, why did you do this?" If they convince
me, I'll change. If they don't, I expect loyalty. Some
do come in here, but they don't call me "dummy." At
least not out loud.

Honesty is my policy
Bad things happen; it is how we handle them that is
important. J believe that we have to be up front and
honest with people. When bad things happen, tell all
the facts about the situation that do not violate any
privacy laws.

Lasting regret
I look back and wish I had done some things different-
Iy. I wish I'd spent more time with my kids and with
my wife. I've neglected them. When I was county
executive, I used to be out five nights out of seven.
Some days I'd eat three meals out. Friday nights were
slow, but I was tired. I used to go horne and go to bed
ar j c'clock on Friday nights.

What's good about getting older
The alternative is terrible. The benefit is YOli can help
more people. You learn and become more under-
standing, more moderate; you find out there are at
least two sides to every issue.

A frugal man's fitness regimen
r go to the gym three mornings a week now. I meet
the trainer at 5:30 a.m. The reason I have a trainer is
I'm cheap. If I'm paying him, I get up and I go. That's
incentive.

Sleeping in sounds good
That's one good thing about retirement - I'll be able
to work out a little later. _

ttl don't keep

score - never.
If there are two
wavs to take
something, I take
it the better way.
I'm a happier
person for it. Too
manvpeople
look for the bad
things in life."
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weeks over Ian Term,
ossociate Professor of Art and Art History Steven Pear-
son did little else hut paint, logging as many as 15
hours a day while a fellow in the international resi-
dency program at Vermont Studio Center. With such
rare, concentrated time to focus on his OINl1 creative
work, he was able to complete a mammoth, 3z-panel,
8-bY-16-foot piece of abstract expressionism for his
spring solo exhibition at the selective Arlington Art
Center.

When the show opened in April, not only were his
current students in attendance (Pearson gave them a
ride), hut so were several of his former proteges - now
MFA candidates. They, too, came out to support and
congratulate their mentor, friend and role model.

"It was really great to have them there," Pearson says.

"It's important to me, and to my students, that [
continue to paint, to do shows, to stay relevant
on the art scene."

Relevance has been the central theme of
Pearson's vision for the Studio Art program, which he
set about reinvigorating upon his arrival on campus six
years ago. For Pearson, art is both a way of life and a
means of making a living. "It doesn't feel like work, be-
cause it's what 1 love," he says. He wanted to spark
that same devotion and discipline in talented students
and provide them the right opportunities and guid-
ance so they could go on to top-notch graduate school
programs.

First, he added depth and rigor to the curriculum
by introducing new courses, including four semesters
of Advanced Studio. In all his classes, he began chal-
lenging students to push beyond the technical aspects
of how to make art and to use what they learn inother
disciplines to bring content to their work.

"Good art has content," Pearson points out. "St.
Francis of Assist said, 'He who works with his hands is
a laborer. He who works with his hands and his head is
a craftsman. He who works with his hands and his
head ~nd his heart is an arti.st.' It's not always easy to
combine all three, but at a liberal arts college, I think
our students have the advantage."
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Il've reaUy been trying to establish my own kind of style.

J
There's still a trace of Steve in my paintings but I really
don't mind because he's an amazing artist."

-Boltbv Coleman '05'. MFA '11 candidate, Ameri,.n UnlVfilnity
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As director of the Esther Prangley Rice Gallery,
Pearson has been proactive in bringing to campus a
wide variety of high-quality art, from the figurative
and representational to the conceptual, for the benefit
of his students. Through his various residencies and
gallery shows, Pearson has made connections with art-
ists all over the world and he often persuades them to
come to campus to lecture and critique students' work.

Advanced Studio students are required to write
critical reviews of each of the exhibitions and he sub-
mits the most insightful articles for publication in the
widely read BMore Art blog (published by Cara Ober
MS'98). He also assigns summer reading. Students
must follow the writings of three current art critics _
last year it was Roberta Smith, Ken Johnson and Jerry
Saltz - and create a journal with references to the art-
ists mentioned, their work, and a glossary of terms.

"It lets them know what's going on in the contempo-
rary art world so they're not working in a vacuum,"
says Pearson, who many students have dubbed a "walk-
ing thesaurus" because of his ability to cite from mem-
ory artists, both living and dead, with similar styles or
who influence each other.

As for student exhibitions, Pearson raised the stan-
dards so only the best work gets showcased.

"In the past, everyone was able to show, which cre-
ated a false impression of the realities that face the art-
ist after graduation. Students now realize that they
must endeavor to work hard to earn the privilege to ex-
hibit their work:' observes Michael Losch, who teaches
art history and often collaborates with Pearson. "The
overall quality of the student shows each year has risen
Significantly and many people have noticed this fact."

With Pearson's encouragement, students have
started entering outside juried exhibitions, winning
spots over more experienced, professional artists.

"Steve has an amazing eye for recognizing potential
in people. He always made us feel that we could do
anything we set our minds on accomplishing and he
would he hereto help us," says Tara Russell '09, an MFA
candidate at University of Delaware. "And he's still here
to support us. I talk to him at least once a week:'

Central to all this success is the strong sense of
community that has blossomed among the art stu-
dents. Losch observes: "There's a palpable sense of
electricity and inspired excitement."

A mentor program pairs more-seasoned majors

with underclassmen. The regular peer critiques in Ad-
vanced Studio condition students to talk about their
own work and to offer feedback on one another's work
with honesty and respect. "I've never been intimidated
by the grad school crits because I grew a thick skin at
McDaniel," Russell says with a laugh.

And the Art Club, which Pearson founded and for
which he serves as advtsor, brings together students
from all years to work on group projects, hear talks by
visiting artists and go on field trips. A perennial favor-
ite is the trip Pearson leads every semester to the Chel-
sea district of New York City, where more than 300

galleries are crammed into just a few blocks.
The new Art Studio addttton - a a.eoo-square-foor,

two-story, light-drenched space - brings all art classes
under one roof and enhances that sense of community.
Pearson can often he found there, in the studio side of
his office, snatching moments between classes or in
the evening hours to work on his own projects.

Married, with a young son, Pearson still makes time
for helping his most promising students apply to mas-
ter's of fine art programs at big-name graduate schools.
He photographs their work, helps them assemble port-
folies, edits their artist statements and writes recom-
mendation letters. This academic year, II of his former
students were pursuing MFA degrees in highly com-
petitive programs - often with substantial or full
scholarships. Two more <Ireon their way next year

"When I was getting my portfolio together, he was
willing to literally drop everything and come over and
help me at 10 or 11 at night," says Bobby Coleman, a
painter who just finished the first year of his MFA pro-
gram at American University. "There's no way Iwould
have gotten to grad school without Steve."

An MFA program can he crucial to an artist's devel-
opment, says Pearson, who earned his MFA at the top-
ranked Hoffberger School of Painting at the Maryland
Institute College of Art. It offers two or three years of
concentrated study under excellent faculty among ex-
ceptional peers. And the degree itself opens a lot of
doors to jobs in the art world, from teaching to curet-
ing to operating a gallery.

"If I see that a student is approaching their work
with a lotof talent and ingenuity, I start the grad school
talk," he says.

Pearson stays in dose contact with all his f~rmer
proteges - just check out his Facebook ~all, which is
full of images of their work and an ongoll1g conversa-
tion about their progress. He brings them back for
talks on campus, visits them at their graduate school
studios and makes it to most of their shows.

And they, of course, return the favor. "These are my
colleagues and peers now:' Pearson says.

What follows are brief portraits of some of the
emerging artists to come from the Studio Art program.
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MFA candldat. ':LilI, with a specialization in sculptur.,

American University

Her latest narural rna/erial? Beeswax.

AHEAD OF THE GAME: Grad school bills won't be an issue,
thanks to a full scholarship.

A~ EYE FOR SCIENCE: With a double major in studio art and
biology, Mullan takes much inspiration from the natural
world and challenges to its existence.

I!AR~YSUCCESS: Her work, "It's Not Easy Being Green:
~nvlron.ment:lly-based Deformities in Frogs," was featured
In a national juricd exhibition at the Allegheny Arts
Council in Cumberland, Md.

"/ 'foe Watson '0'1
MFA'u, Mount Royal School lM!~and Institute College of Art

Bedrooms and intimate spaces of her past have become the primary settings for Chloe
Watson's current paimings. "1 have been using an entirely new approach with Ihis
series _Iiglltinggeometrically shaped paper cutouts in my studio, skelching I~em
!rom observariotl,and then translalingthatsketch into nu element in a painting."

OF NOTE: She was among only IS accepted from a candidate pool of 270.

kUDOS: Program Director Fran Barth selected her for one of four graduate assistant-
ships and says, "She has amazing management skills and interpersonal relationship
skills." On top of that, she can weld. "She came in drawing, and now she does thesl
kind of line-drawing sculptures in space," Barth says. "She's developed her own I
work and her own ideas. She's grown a lot over these two years."

CLASSROOM ASPIRATIONS: Watson was a teaching intern for MICA undergrade and

would like to find a college faculty position

MCDANIEL LEGACY: Both of her parents are alumni. She started at New York's Pratt
Institute, but was disillusioned and transferred to McDaniel, where she says she was
"far more productive" under Pearson's tutelage.

COMMUNITY MATTERS: "Staying in touch is a huge part of the art world. I credit Steve
for making sure we all know about and go to each other's openings and shows."
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[jjachel Held 'so
MFA candidate ':1.:1, Rinehart School of Sculpture,

Maryland Institute Collele of Art

EARLY SUCCESSES: Her fiber chess set, with a dandelion theme, was
one of five finalists selected out of 800 entries in the Fibers: Decora-
tive category of the NICHE 2010 awards, which recognize excellence
and innovation in American and Canadian fine craft. Also, her 6-£oot
fiber dandelion (shown on the cover) and two other pieces were ac-
cepted into the Fantastic Fibers exhibition at the Yeiser Art Center in
Paducah, Ky.

BEHIND THE SCENES: "I had to mail the dandelion down to Kentucky in
pieces with 12 pages of instructions and diagrams of how to put it to-
gether. They sent me pictures once it was complete. It looked good"

ARTIST STAnMENT: "Dandelions, to me, are a source of comfort and
reassurance in times of stress and anxiety because they are beautiful
fragments of nature that tell a familiar, cyclical story, and remind me
of my childhood. They begin as seeds, grow into flowers, transform
into puffs, and dissolve into new seeds, like the life cycle of mankind."

"J don't enow what my work will look like in two years.
That's a cool idea sometimes. Sometimes it's

14

LifETIME OPPORTUNITY: "J was lucky enough to be offered a
full-tuition scholarship and a graduate contract, so I teach a class
every semester. They Cover all my living expenses and give me a
studio and I teach. How often do you get an opportunity to do
what you love for two years and get paid for it?"

MY PARENTS' BLESSINGS: "I remember when I got my e-mail with
the scholarship. I've never seen my father so happy. He actually
danced around the room."
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TOP PRIZE: Her untitled installation piece, which featured her own studio as a work in progress, won first place in
the 2010 annual Department of Fine Arts and Art History Award Show and a $1,500 prize.

OTHER RECOGNITION: Delivuk was awarded a graduate leaching assistantship, which covered half her tuition and
provided some income.

LATEST WORK: Her thesis ~how comprised three simu~taneous video projections on gallery walls. In each, the
artist appears to be speakmg but is actually lip·synchmg both her quesncns and another person's answers from
interviews she conducted with professionals representing various aspects of the food industry.

WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT: "I aim to become an animal activist and a butcher, a farmer and a lobbyist, because these
eople and their personal politics are sometimes very different and I'd like to provide a platform for where these

ideas can all come together. The context of the self is disrupted through these performances _ the specifics of
my and the interviewees' identity become blurred."

PERSONAL RELEVANCE: "Having conversations with people who work in the food industry enables me to see past
the reasons that I am vegan and has allowed me to find links between what I eat and the larger world." _
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Reporter
Wendy
Ruderman
exposed a
band of
corrupt cops
and won
journalism's
top prize

BY GINA DAVIS
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W
hen journalist Wendy Ruderman '91
first met Ventura Martinez, the for-
mer drug dealer and longtime police
informant feared for his life and
hadn't slept in days.

His cover had been blown. A suspi-
cious dealer had hired a private inves-

tigator who discovered that Martinez
was living in a house owned by the narcotics officer who
had arrested him. Now, drug dealers wanted him dead and he had become a liability
to the police after word got out that many of the arrests based on his informant work
during the previous seven years had relied on lies and fabricated evidence.

An anxious Martinez begged Ruderman, a reporter for the Philadelphia Daily
News, to help protect him. "I told him I couldn't guarantee him that, but that I
could tell his story," Ruderman recalled.

Dejected, Martinez left Ruderman's office. But he was back two days later, ready
to talk and convinced it was the only chance he had of saving his life and protecting
his family, which included two young children.

What ensued was a series of stories, "Tainted Justice," that dug deeper and deeper
into the tangled relationship between Martinez and the police, and exposed a band

of corrupt narcotics officers. The series - which involved combing through thou-
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sands of the Narcotics Field Unit's suspicious search warrants and arrest records -
resulted in an FBI probe, led to five officers being taken off the street and forced
the review of hundreds of criminal cases that were compromised by the scandal.

On May 24, Ruderman and fellow DailyNews reporter Barbara Laker received a
Pulitzer Prize in investigative reporting for the series that exposed power-hungry
police officers who, according to Ruderman, "had lost their mission and crossed

the line."

Daily News Managing Editor Pal
McCloon€ and Editor Michael Days
celebrate with reporters Wendy
Ruderman '91 and Bm-bara Laker
lVitila Chal1lpagn€ toasr.
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Scenes from
the series:

Top: Lady Gonzalez
of Kensington breaks
down in recrs cs she
describes an incident
in which a police
officerailegedly
fondled her during a
raid of lIe rhome.

Bottom: Sirilio Ortiz,
former co-owner of
tile Lycoming Crocerv
store,issilowingllOw
al1egedp/ain-c/othes
andunidelltifiedpolice
officers entered his
store aiminggulls at
them. At right is Maria
Espinal. She was also
in the store when police
entered.

On the day they learned of their Pulitzer Prize win,
Ruderman held aloft a red, white and black Aslcs chil-
dren's sneaker, size 3%, filled it with Champagne and
Sipped a toast to herself as cheering colleagues in the
newsroom applauded her and Laker for winning one
of journalism's most prestigious awards.

In an age of mind-blowing technological advances
and information-rich databases, Ruderman says all she
really needed was that pair of tennis shoes - and sheer
determination to right a wrong - to help bring down
the band of rogue narcotics officers.

"That was all I needed," Ruderman marveled just
days after winning the Pulitzer, still wearing the sneak-
ers that were beginning to feel less sticky with wear.

A
Petite woman who stands just under 5 feet,
Ruderman spent months exploring the
dark streets of dangerous neighborhoods
in Philadelphia late at night. Persisting
through language barriers, she inter-
viewed innocent residents and drug deal-

~:r~:~kce, :::~~I~;ser~rt~lin~~:~~:::e~f~_

cers who stole money from shop owners
and lied about evidence to secure search

warrants against suspected drug dealers. There were
even accounts of one squad member - a cop who had
earned the nickname "boob man" - who sexually mo-
lestedwomen.

For all the work she has done over the years in ex-
posing police misconduct, Ruderman says she doesn't
hate the police. Quite the opposite: she says she be-
lieves that there are plenty of conscientious cops pa-
trolling the streets of Philadelphia and beyond.
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It's what makes good cops go bad that so thoroughly
fascinates Ruderman. And she says she never wavered
in her commitment to the "Tainted Justice" series. Not
when, in an effort to intimidate her, police union rep-
resentatives posted her home address on a website
popular with cops. And not during the countless hours
she spent poring over and sifting through search war-
rants to detect patterns amid hundreds or cases.

"This was an elite force spending a lot of time raid-
ing bodegas, smoke shops and corner grocers," Ruder.
man explains. "We began to wonder, why are they
spending so much time on these small merchants?"

Many a night, after her regular work hours, Ruder-
man would head out to find more people to interview
while her husband, Karl Moser, stayed home with their
two sons, Brody, 6, and Sawyer, 4

"People say we gave voice to the voiceless," Ruder-
marl continues. "We just listened, and we cared."

She says she certainly never expected that her work
would lead to a Pulitzer Prize.

"When we got our first national award for the series,
we were shocked. When we got our second, we were
more shocked," she says. "But the Pulitzer? No, noway!"

Since winning the Pulitzer, Ruderman's life has
been overwhelmed with calls from Hollywood produc-
ers pitching ideas for a movie and a television series,
literary agents proposing book deals, and requests to
do speaking engagements.

"Our lives feel forever altered;' she says, as she jokes
that she hasn't gotten much work done lately in the
newsroom. "It's really amazing."

While in New York City recently for the Pulitzer
presentation, she and Laker had a breakfast meeting
with Anthony Edwards, known for his role as Dr.
Greene on the long-running series fR, who now owns
a production company. He's one of several producers
floating the idea of creating a television series done in
the vein of Luw & Order, with actors pOrtraying Ruder-
man and Laker pursuing investigations on their beat.

"Il'S crazy to have someone like Anthony Edwards
more interested in what we have to say instead of us
being the ones asking the questions," she says. "It's a
very surreal experience."

Amid all the hoopla, Ruderman is keeping her feet
planted firmly on the ground

"There's not a lot of money in books and movies un-
less you're Will Smith," she says, only half in jest, as
she calculated aloud the fees for agents and taxes.
"Maybe nothing will come of all of this, but it sure is
fun."

She says she is seriously contemplating taking
some vacation time to work with Laker on drafting a
book proposal. If they secured a deal, she says, she
would probably take a more extended leave to focus on
writing the book.
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R
Uder.man.,s iO.UIn.'h.ostic success comes as no
surpnse to those who knew her on the
Hill, where she made quite the splash as a
reporter and wruer for the campus news-
paper and Contrast, the College's literary
magazine.

"As adviser to the Trumpeters and Al-
pha Nu Omega, both of which Wendy was
a member of, I saw Wendy at her finest:'
says Susan Milstein, professor of business

administration. "She had more zip and fun in her than
anyone Ican remember working with."

At Commencement, where she delivered remarks
on behalf of the Class of 1991, Ruderman was awarded
the Philip and Azalea Myers Award for Creativity in
English. During her senior year, the communication
major wrote Playrhings, which was produced by the
College's theatre department.

Ruderman also was active in several College organi-
zations, the Jewish Student Union, Alpha
Nu Omega and Trumpeters, among others. And
she was listed in Who's Who Among Swdents j'l Amen-
can Colleges and Universities.

She says the College provided a nurturing environ-
ment that helped prepare her to head out into the
world with greater confidence.

Ruderman's first job after leaving the euu was as ed-
itor for a small weekly paper, the PIain Denier, in South
Jersey. "For $13,000 a year, I wrote all the stories and
headlines and took all the photographs," she recalls. "It
was an So-hour-a-week job, and I felt like 1 had made
the big time."

After two years, she grew weary of the relentless
schedule and workload. She quit the job and spent
three months traveling around Europe with her sister.
When she returned to the U.S., she took a public rela-
tions job with WHYY, Philadelphia's public television
and radio station.

But she longed to return to newspapers. So she en-
rolled at Columbia University, where she earned a
master's degree in journalism. She also began work
with an online division for The New York Times, pre-
paring events guides. "Grunt work," she calls it.

After graduating from Columbia, she moved
back home to help care For her ailing father. She
decided to stay close to horne after his death to
support her mother through her grieving after a
Sc-yeer merrtagc.

She went to work for the Trenton Times' state-
house bureau, then the Associated Press, and
back to the Trenrcn Times. And then she went
on to the Bergen Record, where she worked For
three years covering police issues.

"My co-workers got tired of throwing me
gOing-away parties:' she says.
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In December 2.002, the Philadelphia Inquirer hired
her. About four years later, she was faCing being laid
off when an editor with the InqUirer arranged for her
to take a job with the Philadelphia Daily News.

"I'm addicted to journalism," she says. "[ can't imag-
ine doing anything else."

Ruderman's success in journalism comes as the in-
dustrycontinues its struggle to stay aAoat. While news-
rooms have shed fewer jobs in the past year. thousands
of journalists have been laid off in recent years as pub-
lishers try to figure out how to keep newspapers rele-
vant - and profitable - in an increasingly digital age.

"It's so depressing," she says. "Thank God I won a
Pulitzer."

With a Pulitzer to her credit, she imagines she won't
have trouble stayi ng employed in the news busi ness.

But she muses over the irony that amid the chang-
ing journalistic landscape, she won the Pulitzer by us-
ing old-fashioned gumshoe reporting, hitting the
streets with notebook and pen. Sti!l,shesays she may
sign up for a five-day workshop at Columbia Univer-
sity to learn how to shoot and edit video.
"l know I need to get beyond my dinosaur ways be-

cause the industry is changing so much," she says. "If I
don't get beyond my notebook, the very thing that has
made me a success, I'II become obsolete."

But she hasn't lost heart about the future of news.
"I think there will always be a need for news gather-

ers," she says. "We just have to figure OUL how LO fi-
nance it." _

She muses over
the irony that
amid the changing
journalistic
landscape, she
won the Pulitzer
by using
old·fashioned
gumshoe reponing,
hitting the streets
with notebook
and pen.
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The ~ur Locker, this year's winner of the Academy Award for best motion

picture, gave civilian moviegoers a realistic glimpse into the volatile envi-

ro~ment soldiers must navigate in the battlefields of the Middle East,

w:here the front line is everywhere and everyone iswithin lethal range of an

exploding roadside bomb.

What has yet to garner the general public's full attention is what happens

to those soldiers who survive bomb blasts and heavy firefigbts and walk

away seemingly unscathed. Why do many of these men and women with

few if any injuries subsequently begin to suffer from blinding headaches,

cognitive impairment, memory loss, anxiety and depression so debilitating

that they are unable to resume peaceful lives once they return home? Why

is there a surge in military suicides? And how can these patriots be saved?

AIRRESCUE
How pressurized oxygen could help soldiers with posttraumatic stress disorder. By Kim Asch

Tom Fox '79, a biology major and former Army medical evacuation pilot

with a master's in counseling and psychology from Troy State University, is

on a rescue mission of sorts. He and a like-minded network of M.D.s,

Ph.D.s, clinicians and ex-military are working to raise awareness about the

so-called "silent wounds" of the war on terror and to connect afflicted vet-

erans - as many as 620,000 of them, according to a RAND Corporation

study - with effective treatment.
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"Silent wounding can historically be traced back as
far as the American Civil War," Fox says. "In every war
since, there has been a population of soldiers who
have never been rehabilitated to rejoin the work force."

In previous wars, the condition has been called
shell shock and battle fatigue. Now, Fox asserts, post"
traumatic stress syndrome, or PTSD, is the catchall di-
agnosis to explain these invisible wounds. "I'm not say-
ing that there is no PTSD, because certainly trauma
experienced in war can bring about psychological in-
jury;' Fox says. "But unrecognized physical injury is
not the same as psychological injury."

In fact, Fox explains that many of these silent
wounds are actually undetected traumatic brain inju-
ries caused by emboli, or air bubbles in the blood-
stream, that form when a soldier is exposed to "blast
overpressure" - the blast waves emitted by bombs,
grenades and heavy gunfire that produce a change in
ambient air pressure. He says the condition created by
exposure to this overpressure, followed by unchecked
decompression, is very similar to the bends, an illness
suffered by deep-sea divers who are removed from

the He also trained pilots, medics and technt-
cians chief of the atmospherics branch of the
u.s. Army School of Aviation Medicine. He says, "Dur-
ing the Persian Gulf War our attention was on limb sal-
vage. The guys had hit land mines. As part of a team
that included good surgeons, we were able to save legs
from amputation."

These days, Fox attends many meetings in Wash-
ington, D.C., as a vice president of the nonprofit
American Association of Hyperbaric Awareness. He
works to educate members of Congress and officials
at the Veterans Administration and Department of
Defense about the potential of HBaT to help suffer-
ing soldiers. He also writes articles for publications
like Special Operations Technology and Veterans Today
to get the message out directly. His goal is to get in-
surance reimbursement for HBaT treatments and to
establish hyperbaric centers in each of the nation's VA
hospitals.

"There's enough evidence out there that shows
HBaT could be helpful;' says Greg Ayotte, director of
consumer services for the Brain Injury Association of

The therapy is considered standard treatment for inj
pressure environments too quickly.

Fox and his colleagues are pushing the government
to fund a treatment that is also used to heal the bends:
hyperbaric oxygen therapy. HBaT involves breathing
pure oxygen while in a sealed chamber that has been
pressurized to as much as one-and-a-half to three
times normal atmospheric pressure, which dissolves
the air bubbles and allows more oxygen to flow
throughout the body.

"Treated with hvperbanc oxygen, the adverse con-
sequences of these bubbles are avoided and the long-
term effects of the injuries caused by them are pre-
vented," he says. Untreated, the injuries caused by
these bubbles may cause a lifelong disability. The pre-
sentation is dictated by the final resting place of the
bubbles, and may mimic a stroke or a heart attack,
posing a diagnostic challenge to doctors unfamiliar
with these injuries.

Although hyperbaric oxygen is still viewed as an exper·
\.mental therapy for PTSD and traumatic.brain injury,
it's approved by the Food and Drug Administration and
considered a standard treatment for gangrene, brain
ab"\fess and injuries in which tissues are not getting
enough oxygen.
lEox.,1 certified hyperbaric technologist, learned
much of what he knows about HBOT while serving in
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America. 'The Association certainly supports the idea
of further study."

Donald Hall, Ph.D., a Vietnam vet and former pris-
oner of war who retired from the Navy, is impatient
with the study-and-see approach. He works around
the system to find pro bono treatments at HBaT clin-
ics up and down the East Coast for hurting veterans
who, he says, "fall through the cracks" in the VA medi-
cal system.

Hall and Fox have never met in person but they
speak by phone at least twice a week. "Tom has a heart
of gold for the vets just like I do. He's made some impor-
tant contacts for me at clinics willing to take on soldiers
pro bono so J can get them into these treatment centers.

"So many of these people come back home and they
don't realize what's wrong with them. They can't sleep,
they can't eat. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy takes care of
a lot of that. It's not a cure, but it helps them go per-
cent. It brings back their personality," says Hall.

"We took a 22-year-old boy from Texas and got him
into treatment. His father and mother called me just
before Thanksgiving. He'd been exposed to {1 IEDs
over two missions and was suicidal," says Hall, adding
that the soldier showed much improvement after free
HBOT, as well as physical and mental health therapy.
"My payment is getting calls like the one from his par-
ents telling me they now have their son back."
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marrying his second wife, Claudine Lanoix, who is
also a certified hyperbaric technologist.

Together, they operate Island Hyperbaric Centre
and treat people with neurological injuries as well as
those with sports injuries, including members of the
Australian ski team, who flew in from Toronto for help
with their knees four days before they competed in the
winter Olympics.

Today, Alexander Gonzales, a civilian, is here to
heal a broken collarbone. He sits inside the chamber,
which resembles an underwater vessel - with plenty
of windows for sightseeing. He wears a lightweight
plastic oxygen helmet, which quickly delivers 100 per-
cent oxygen to the bloodstream, enhancing the body's
natural ability to heal from traumas and diseases and
guard against infection. Sessions in the chamber also
help to stimulate the growth of new skin and small

blood vessels, which can improve circulation and
wound healing.

Gonzales reclines during his hourlong "dive," the
term used for a session in the chamber, and watches a
movie on the TV in the corner of the room, listening to
the sound that is piped in. The process is generally re-
laxing, with the exception of an ear-popping sensation
some patients experience.

A course of treatment for most traumatic brain inju-
ries requires a few dozen dives. Fox sees signs of hope
on the horizon that these will one day become routine.
Several studies - some funded by the military -
are currently under way to prove the efficacy of HBOT
in treating these silent wounds. One at San Antonio's
Wilford Hall Medical Center is expected La wrap up
this fall

In Fox's opinion, it can't happen soon enough. The
wars continue to rage in Iraq and Afghanistan, putting
soldiers in peril. He says: ''A German doctor in 1942
gave a good description of blast overpressure. It's 'the
shot without the bullet, the slash without the sword
It's present everywhere and it can't be shielded." _

uries in which tissues are not getting enough oxygen.
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Good Seats
Endowment Gifts Strengthen
Academics with New Faculty Chairs
By Joyce Muller

Far right; IrlouguraJ
Bowl!lbey Chair recipient
Francis "Skip" Fe,melJ
thanks/oAnnHarris-
Bowlsbey,whoesrablished
lhe Chair in Educarionand
GraduateondProfessional
Studies 10 honor her
husband,Stan

McDaniel faculty who gathered April 16 for the annual
campus dinner hosted by college trustees received an
unexpected surprise when not one, but two endowed
chairs were announced.

With a gift of $LS million, JoAnn Harris-Bowlsbey
established The L. Stanley Bowlsbey Chair in Education
and Graduate and Professional Studies, named in me-
morial tribute to her husband of 33 years, an alumnus,
professor and administrator who had served for more
than three decades as the College's first graduate dean.

Provost Tom Falkner announced that Francis "Skip"
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Fennell, professor of education and coordinator of the
graduate-level program in elementary education, will
be the first recipient of the Bowlsbey Chair. From 2005

to 2008, Fennell set an outstanding example as presi-
dent of the National Council of Teachers of Mathe mat-
ics, the world's largest and most influential mathemat-
ics education organization.

"My husband, Stan, both recruited and hired Skip
as the first elementary education coordinator in 1976,
and he embodies Stan's unwavering dedication to excel-
lence in leadership, teaching and service:' said JoAnn.

On this evening of well-kept secrets, Board Chair
Martin K.P. Hill revealed the establishment of a sec-
ond endowed faculty chair, having spearheaded an ef-
fort to raise over $1.6 million from trustees beyond
their campaign commitments to honor President joan
Develln Coley.

"We believe that the great strides McDaniel has
made are directly linked to the courage, wisdom and
tireless efforts of President Coley," Hill said.

"For some time, we have thought of doing some-
thing meaningful for joan to show how much we appre-
ciate all she has done for the College. She has been a
phenomenal president and formidable fundralser, one
whose dedication to faculty support has established the
Center for Faculty Excellence, endowed funds for
teaching enhancement and scholarship, two new en-
dowed faculty chairs and an endowed professorship."

Coley, whose retirement begins june go, was clearly
moved by the announcement and expressed her pro-
found gratitude for this singular honor, by far the
"greatest honor of my professional life," she said. Coley
joined the faculty in 1973 and is the College's first pres-
ident to be promoted LO the position from the ranks of
the faculty.

Her abundant appreciation for literature, music,
art and film, and her undergraduate degree in English,
led Coley to designate the chair that will bear her
name to honor "someone who is passionate about cre-
ativity in all its forms: as artistic process, expression or

performance.
"Scholars may be chosen from areas such

as the fine or performing arts, creative writ-
ing or poetry, film analysis or music theory,
or areas yet to be developed through schol-
arly research," she added

At the May 2 Honors Convocation, poet-
in-residence and English Professor Kathy
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Mangan was named the inaugural recipient of the
newly created Joan Develin Coley Chair in Creative
Expression and the Arts.

Mangan's impact as teacher, mentor and muse to
her students spans more than three decades. Her
proven skill as a professor of English earned her the
College's Distinguished Teaching Award in 1984, and
in 1999, Mangan was selected as the first recipient of
the Ralph and Dorothy John professorship.

In recognition of their outstanding teaching, ser-
vice and dedication to students, both Fennell and Man-
gan will receive additional funds to support their
scholarship and the distinction of the named-chair
designation until their retirements.

To learn more about the creation ofendoUJed chairs,
professorships and visiting scholars, contact the Develop-
ment Office at 410-857-2250.

Yingling Family Funds
'(ireen' Stadium Lighting
Fuels first step toward
athletic field renovation
Installation of field lighting in Bair Stadium was com-
pleted this spring thanks to a gift of $100,000 from a
family of Green Terror athletes, alumni and parents
whose love for football spans several decades andgener-
arions. The Westminster-based Yingling familyincludes
former Alumni Association President Carroll "Splinter"
Yingling '68; his brother John; their respective wives,
Susan Morales Yingling '70, M'oo, and Sharon Hafner
Ymgling; and parents, Mary Lee Crawford Yingling '44
and husband Loring, who passed away in 2009·

These fixtures will provide three levels of lighting
~or player safety and the enjoyment of spectators dur-
mg !light practice and games and also employ new
energy-efficient "green" lighting technology.

"I remember talking to football coach Tim Keating
10 years ago and asking him what he needed," said
!ohn Yingling, who, with his brother Splinter, played
m a semi-pro football league, the Carroll County Char-
gers, during the early '70S .
. "'Lights,' Keating said, adding that thi.S would pro-

;~~;;;:c~~::~:l:~tf:et~:nt~:~~i~~~:~~c~o:c:.edule.

Both brothers can always be found perched at the
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north rim of Bair Stadium to follow each and every
first down during football season. Both, too, have
grown children who graduated from the College and
appreciate the academic experience that prepared
them for professional careers

"We're lucky to have such dedicated alumni and
fans who support our athletic programs:' said Jamie
Smith, athletics director. "Division III athletic pro-
grams are highly competitive and the planned im-
provements to our stadium will help our student-
athletes and coaches, and provide an improved
game-day experience [or all."

Ground will be broken on the $8-million plus sta-
dium project when funds for the total amount are se-
cured. The general operating budget will not be used
for this endeavor. When completed, a fully equipped
facility will replace the current grandstands built in
1984. Of course, the stadium will retain its "bowl"
shape and tradition of drive-in tailgating.

To learn more aboul Ihe stadium project, call Lee
Primm er 4Jo-857-2224·

"The Yingling
brothers can
always be found
perched at the
north rim of Bair
Stadium to
follow each and
every first down
during football
season,"
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~'J8
"We're here to cheer to victory the green and the
gold ... " brave words which can always strengthen us
and help us to forge ahead. Again I shall reveal how
we are doing that. Thanks so very much for respond"
ing to my plea for news of you.

Charles D. Baker, of Towson, Md., and wife Marcel
are doing well. He is active at Loch Raven Methodist
Church and also the Optimist Club. Charles says,
"But Ican't wait until summer and a return to our cot-
tage on Millers Island. Best wishes to all classmates."

Ltc. Samuel F. Baxter, of Timonium, Md., writes
that there has not been too much change since we
last communicated. He is still at Mercy Ridge Retire-
ment Center. He is legally blind from macular degen-
eration. He can no longer drive but has excellent
transportation from Mercy Ridge and his family. His
primary-care doctor is available three days a week and
nurses operate the Wellness Clinic five days a week.
The hair salon takes care of barbering, and there are
church services available daily. His three children are
in Maryland and have scheduled it so that one visits
him each week bringing needed merchandise. For a
monthly fee Mercy Ridge provides one meal a day,
noon or evening. His apartment has a full-service
kitchen for entertaining or eating in. There are exer-
cise facilities, weekly movies, frequent band concerts.
Also arrangements can be made for travel local or
out-oF-town. "So except to visit my children I have lit-
tle need to go outside the complex. This was a great
place to be during the winter snowstorms!"

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of Damascus, Md., says
that like most of us she is nearing 93. She still lives at
home with the able assistance of her son, Steve. "He
takes me to church almost every Sunday, weather
permitting, in my wheelchair." Sbe enjoys the mes-
sage given by a young minister, Dr. Wade Martin. Al-
lie May and Steve do their own cooking; son-in-law
and church friends bring delicious foods. "God is
good. We lack for nothing!"

Virginia Smith Colburn, of Havre de Grace, Md.,
writes, "Two years ago I broke my hip which has
slowed me down a bit. I still maintain my home
which we built in 1956. I have been a member of
Grace Reformed Episcopal Church for over 80 years
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Growing Old Ain't So Bad
"No, it ain't too bad to grow old," says Helen Leatherwood Simpson ']8.

At 93. she liv8s alone in her horne of 58 years, is healthy, clln drive in town, shop for
food lind prepares her meals. "'love walking and working in my yard with several young
lads from our church. I live in IIhickory grove so we have oodles ornuts, leaves and branches
to constantly clear away. They also help me compost and plant II small veg.bbl. ,.rd.n.ot

She continues as church historian and can r.lIId the SundilY se.."ice 5cripturele55on,
Also, she makes II monthly report on birds to her lou1larden club. last summer sh. was
invited by friends to ride in II 1903 Oldsmobile in the lonl firemen's carnival parade.
"Wh.t fun! We donned old-fashioned dress lind hat. 1am a lifelong citizen ofMt. Airv 50
many recognized me and whooped as we passed. We won first prizel" Another exciting

daV occurred in November when she was inducted into
the Maryland Senior Citizens Hall of Fame.
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and am on the Parish Council." Her main activities
are three Bible studies, reading, seeing friends and
enjoying her three great-grandchildren.

Doris Haines Dixon, of Staunton, Va., says, "I am
happy to still be in my own home where Icelebrated
my 91st birthday in July '09. I just finished three
years as elder in my church. 1 play the piano there for
Sunday school and Vacation Bible School. I enter-
tained my music club for the Christmas luncheon,
am one of the 12 members of the book club over 50
years of age, and opened my home last April for the
Garden Club of Virginia House Tour."

Caroline Smith Dudley, of Hanover, Pa., lives in
Homewood of Plum Creek, a retirement center where
there are nearly 1,000 people. She and husband Allen
'36 (now deceased) moved there when it was just get-
ting started. Caroline's musical abilities were soon
recognized. She was asked to play the piano for
church services. This she has done for 19 years, as
well as helped to select new pianos, directed an eight-
man harmony group, played piano and organ duets
and encouraged younger people to participate. Re-
cently featured in the center's newsletter she is
lauded for bringing "music to our ears." Caroline en-
joys reading, playing bridge, cooking, and being with
her grandchildren. She is very proud of daughter Ia-
net who celebrates her roth successful year as presi-
dent of Salisbury University in southern Maryland.

Kirk Fallin, of Manchester, Md., writes with diffi-
culty saying he is recovering from three months in
the hospital for brain surgery for a subdural hema-
toma (son John's search on the computer found this
is a cluster of blood cells which can be from injury or
old age). He had just come home on Jan. 30. He de-
cided to give up driving but has been cooking and
housekeeping for wife Helen. "I am still enjoying life.
I now have two great-great-grandchildren."

Alfred Goldberg, of Falls Church, va., writes that

he retired two years ago at 89. He was chief historian
of the Department of Defense. He now works half
time in his former office. He and wife Gertrud have
lived in a retirement community, Goodwin House,
Bareley's Crossroads for almost 10 years. He has good
health but is aware that he is aging rapidly. His wife
is in nursing care. Between checking on her and his
work he has little time for more. He sends best re-
gards to ail, and plans to attend our next reunion.

Eloise Daub Hoke, of Richmond, Va., keeps busy
enjoying the computer, jig-saw puzzles, and movies
from Netflix. She continues to live in her home of 51
years. Her large family visits often so she has help and
support when needed. A daughter wrote this re-
sponse as Eloise has hand tremors.

Alvan N. Moore, of Sterling, Va., writes that he
and wife Veronica Kompanek '40 are living in a life-
care retirement facility on the border of Loudoun
and Fairfax Counties in Virginia. They have been
there almost 14 years and have enjoyed this lifestyle
immensely. "It is a delightful place to live, a real
country club with all activities and facilities one could
ever want." The residents are primarily retired Air
Force officers with a number of retired Navy, Army,
Marines and a few state department retirees, CIA and
other government retirees. "I am about as well as can
be expected for my age. 1 walk with a cane or walker. I
swim twice weekly, walk a mile each day, eat two or
three means daily, and keep my weight the same as it
was in college. I occasionally play golf but may quit
soon. The fairways are too long, the streams and lakes
too wide, and the hills too steep! It is a great relief to
know that in my terminal years Iwill not be a burden
to be cared for by my children or grandchildren."

Betty Sehrt Sperry, of Newark, Del., is still getting
around although a bit slower. She enjoys spending
time with family and watching sports, especially foot-
ball, on TV.

Helen Leatherwood Simpson, of Mt. Airy, Md:
you're right, that's me and I'm still a bit frisky at 93!
(See sidebar story.)

And now 1 report the families who have lost loved
ones 1 have sent our condolences. These classmates
are: Virginia Brittingham Coble, April 6, 2008; Persh-
ing Volkart, August 26, 2008; Stanley Benjamin, De-
cember 24, 2009; and Edith Murphy Varner Cheatham,
August 16, 2009.

Helen Leatherwood Simpson
208 East Church Street
Mount Airy, MD 21771

a'44
The alumni from the Class of 1944'S responses are
listed in the order in which they were received.
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Wallen l. Bean has been retired since 1995 due to
medical problems associated with Parkinson's. He
says that each year of the disease, now lasting some 10

years, has been associated with the loss of one more
activity that he has always loved - fishing, hiking,
driving, etc. He states that two years ago he began
writing his memoirs. That task was completed in 2009
and resulted in publication of a book, A Most Uniniti-
ated Hillbilly. The title came from a statement by one
of his WMC professors at the time of his graduation.

Wallen says, the book tells of growing up in a beau-
tiful secluded valley in West Virginia, going to WMC,
then to Boston University School of Theology to be-
come a Methodist minister, and finally becoming a
pastoral councilor. "These are stories I encountered
along the way of many friends, of my successes and
failures. There is even a love story." One of Wallen's
reviewers wrote, "Wallen Bean's book is an invitation
to a family reunion in Simon Bean's mountain. He-
roes and alcoholics, small kindnesses and great deeds,
poverty and mean streaks are all part of a story as
simple and beautiful as a homemade quilt."

The Rev. Bean's publisher sent me a copy of his
book and I have just finished reading it from cover to
cover. The book is indeed fascinating, especially for
those fortunate enough to have been a friend, college
classmate, seminary friend, parishioner in one of the
various churches in which he served or had his guid-
ance as a counselor. It is a "no holds barred" autobi-
ography in which the honesty of the author is evident
and, as far as I am concerned, a "must read." For more
information, see www.authorhouse.com, enter 'Wal-
len Bean' as the author and follow the instructions.
Wallen lives at 14 Hilltop Road, Dartmouth, MA
02747 if anyone desires to contact him directly.

The Rev. William "Bill" Keeffe, a widower since Jan.
l4, 2009, writes as follows, "This has been a quiet
year for me, just walking at the mall and volunteering
at the Concord Hospital. I was pleased to have my
newest great-granddaughter and her mom and dad
visit from California. My daughter and her husband
came up for Thanksgiving. It's good to have family
around and checking up on you from time to time."
Note: In Wallen Bean's book in the section on Boston
University School of Theology, Bill was one of Bean-
ie's roommates. Three of them lived on Garden Street,
on the backside of Beacon Hill and the rent was only
$24 per month. Bill and Wally often ate their meals in
"greasy spoon restaurants" and at least twice were laid
low with food poisoning. Sounds like a tough life for
dedicated young scholars in their quest of an ad-
vanced degree in sacred theology.

Phoebe [chnscn Rutherford, of West Dennis, Mass.,
writes, "Greetings Arlie. No computer (I'm adinosaur),
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so 1 still rely on phone and mail. I'm very fortunate
that I still enjoy excellent heath and am able to re-
main in my own home (with my kitty). My grand-
daughter, Kirel Rutherford Boess, who graduated
with honors from Hofstra University, on Long Island,
will be returning on March 2 from South Korea
where she has spent an interesting year teaching
English and other subjects to students ranging in age
from 6to 18."

Ann Meeth Klingaman and Bertha Hall Maloney,
roommates at McDaniel Hall at WMC are next door
neighbors at Vantage House Retirement Home in Co-
lumbia, Md., which Ann states has the nicest, most
considerate staff of any retirement community. Ann,
rightly so, is very proud of her family. Her grandson,
Nick, who has earned his doctorate in climatology, is
working with Australian scientists on the problems
of world-wide climate change and drought condi-
tions in Australia. Granddaughter Beth has almost
finished her work toward a doctorate in clinical psy-
chology. A third grandchild, Marianne, was just
awarded a master's degree in osteo-archeology from
the University of Edinborough, Scotland. Ann's eldest
son is a sportswriter for the Baltimore Sun newspaper
and the youngest son is the department head of social
studies at Centennial High School in Columbia, Md.
Sounds like they take after Ann - as you may recall,
while at WMC, she was a consistent dean's lister, vice
president of the Argonauts and president of the Tri
Beta honor society in biology.

Robert Reece Scott, of New Providence, N.J.,
writes, "First the good news - four of our 13 grand-
children have already joined the ranks of college
graduates (all with honors) and thankfully are gain-
fully employed in spite of the recession and high un-
employment rate. Two others are college seniors and
three more of our grandkids will depart for various
campuses in September '10. I have had a bit of heart
trouble since February '88, and following cardiac
catheterization, my cardiologist advised me that I
should have an ang.oplasry, with the insertion of a
stent in one coronary artery. I improved dramatically.
Again, in November 'OS further cardiac symptoms re-
quired another angioplasty and the placement of two
additional stents. T have never stopped playing tennis
and have tried to remain in good playing condition.
My cardiologist, a Hopkins graduate, has been care-
ful and caring and my tennis activity has been carried
out with his approval. My wonderful wife, Jane, and I
have recently celebrated our erst anniversary at our
home with many family members present."

Mary 10 Davis Cochrane writes, that she has been
a widow for some 20 years and now lives in a wonder-
ful retirement community in Orange City, Fla., and

Correction'
In the spring issue of
The Hill magazine,
Sara Belle Veale Walker
'43 was erroneously
reported to have died.
Sara is alive and well. We
apo!ogizeforthiserror.
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Do you remember
the Mlypole Dance?
Barbaraleanpfoutz
Lathroum'S1recently
shared this photo taken
at the annual May Day
celebration durine her
campus days. By 1972,
thatradition.levent
had evolved into Spring
Carnival.
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loves it. "Do you remember Dr. Evelyn
Mudge from WMC? She resided in this same
community when I moved here in 200!. She
and I had several wonderful visits and shared
a lot of fine memories from the Hill. I am
still enjoying an active lifesryle even with a
pacemakerandatotalhipjoimreplacemem"

She does water aerobics, plays cards with
friends and still drives. Herson, john, lives
in jacksonville, Fla .. and her dallghter, Mary,
is in Atlanta. "In March, I will become a
great-grandmother," She sent me copies of
two poems she wrote while at WMC. One
describes her initial excitement on arrival at
CoHegeHill. freshman week,and initial col-
lege experiences. The other related to her
many friends in the dormitory at Blanche
Ward Hall who she mentions by name. The
poems are both dated November 30,1940.
Should any of her classmates like a copy,
Mary Jo resides at "S Northlake Drive, Apt
103B,OrangeCity,FL32763

Mary Margaret Turnley Gipe's husband,
Paul, a t942 graduate of Gettysburg College,
informed me that Mary is currently suffer-
ing from Alzheimer's and has been in a nurs·
inghomeinCumberland,Md.,forthepast
rg momhs. As you re<;all, Mary was the edi-
tor of the Aloha of 1944 and was listed in
"Who's Who" during her senior year. Paul vis-
its with Mary every day and says she would
like to hear from her alumni friends. He
asked thai you send greeting cards to him at
1014 Van Buren Avenue, Cumberland, MD
2Iso2,andhewillseethatshegetsthem.

leanne Louise ~Dieflie· Dieffenbach Smith
has macular degeneration and her husband,
Benjamin ~Bud~ Smith '43 responded for her

statingthatherpenmanshipwas,ifanything,
worse than his because of the disease. How-

ever,Dieffiekeepsbusywithbridge,bowlillg
and a modified exercise program which in
dudes swimming. He says that Dieffie han
dies her eye problems exceedingly well. Bud,
who has had some recent problems with

Polymyalgia Rheumatica, says that their
family has recently enlarged by two male
members - Callin in Charlotte, N.C. and
Ben in Carey. N.C. - which has made great.
granddad and great-grandma very happy.

Jean Eckhardt McWimams was my off.sea.
son partner in the college dining room
where we waited On tables. I don't know
what Jeannie made because she was a regu
lar, but they paid me SO cents per meal.
However, the baking staff was very good to
us and we took many a leftover cake Or pie
back to the dormitory and shared lute.night
snacks with our friends. Jean, a, you recall
WaS always vivadOllS and I gathered from
our discussion that she remainsveryener_
geoc. She wrote, ~Thanks to Arlie for han.
dlitlg Our Class of'44 alumni news. I always
look forward to reading about my classmates
Where have the years gone? May there con
tinue tu be so much to be thankful for. The
McWilliams family and dan are Hpecting
their first two "greats' in aoio c-one in the
spring and one in thesllmmer. We have
been delighted with our az 'grands' over
these many years. Many graduations, from
highschools,undergradsandgradschools
Lots of fun for sure! I move between Naples,
Fla., and Fenwick Island, Del. I will be at
F~nwick between May and Halloween be
fore rerurningto Naples for the cold months.
I always enjoy having visitors at either place
Pleasegivemygr~tingsroall."

frank Zeigler, of Ridgely, Md., writes that
time treated him well up to 85. Now things
seem to be taking a slightly downward curve
Nothing real serious but he had an annoying
case of shingles on his right leg In (he begin.
ning OfZ010 and his wife, Joyce, also has a
new problem, Parkinson's, but it has slowed
her artwork down very little. For 16 years,
Frank was elected to serve as judge of or-
phans court (probate court) and later as
chief judge. ''Age does have some rewards as
J was honored by my service club, Rurltan
National.forbeinganorganiO!.erandthefirst
president of the dub some 50 years ago."
Secondly, he completed more than 50 years
as an active member serving monthly meet-
ings of the Religious Society of Friends; for
18 years as clerk of the meeting and asderk
for eight years of the southern quarter. Their
meeting house in Easton, Md., is the oldest
documented bUilding in the state of Mary
land, dating from 1684. Since they do not
have ministers, clerks are administrative
headsofmeetings."Istillenjoyhelpingmy
artist wife at shows with sales of her original
artwork. We have enjoyed traveling to such
places as Churchill, Canada, to live among
the polar bears for a week, to Alaska on six
occasions for three weeks and to Russia in
1988 for three weeks, etc. Currently, there
are no major places I desire 10 visit or things
I hope to do in the future. I now visit those
places through publications, via television,
etc., while redining in my lounge chair."
Frank wonders how many of his classmates

have been to Russia. I can't answer that ques·
tion, Frank,but Ellen and I found our brief
visit to Russia to be very delightful

sta~:a~:~; !:W;M~rS~:~~~~t:::~:o~eh~~~

started to slow down to some extent al-
though he still competes in senior Olympics
andstates."lprobahlywillonlycompeteul
four events this spring instead of the usual
six. His wife, jackie, has not been m tOp
health lately and Charlie says, ~I believe the
goodLordk~psmeheretotakecareofher."
He sends his best to all

Beverly Slacum Agnoli said, "Asking me to
repon to the alumni certainly opened a
floodgate of memories. My days at WMC
were 5000 special. I made so many wonder-
fulfri<:'lIdsandth05efriendshipshavelasted
a lifetime. Ann Meeth Klingaman. Bertha Hall
Maloney, Margaret Daughton, Iois Corbett
HigmanandBettvLeisterLaws'46still keep in
close touch with one another. Sadly, we have
lost many of OUr dearest WMC friends." She
says she is fine, but old age has slowed her
down more than she imagined. Her husband,
Art, 93,is still very active. Beverly says she
loved being a member of the College Players
Esther Smith was an amazing instructor who
"brought out the best inall ofus."Among her
favorite memories: walking to the kicking
POSt every evening after dinner (don't know
why we did it, we [ust did.}; we all 'dressed'
for dinner; we all walked to Carpe Diem
with Our date. "Ollr lives are so simple now.'"
Her children are all nearing retiremem age
and her four grandchildren are well on their
way. Anne was married in May and works in
chemical engineering. Her brother, Brad,is
doing post-doctoral work in Arizona. Johnny
is an environmentalist with the state of
Maryland and his sister, Carolyn, is a kinder·
garten teacher in Dover. Del. "All in all, life
has been very good to this WMCgrad."

Mary Lee Crawford Yingling states, "It has
been approximately eight years since I took
up residence at Carroll Lutheran Village in
Westminster. IamwhereIshouldbeatthis
stage of my life and I love it. Ben '43 and
Jeanne "Dieflie~ Dieffenbach Smith are great
next door neighbors. I see a lot of Western
Marylanders-EmiIVBiJlingsleaWirth,Betty
Billingslea Scott, JUSt to name a few. Mv hus-
band,Loring,passedawayonMarch 6, 2009.
Fortunately, I have two sons who live in
close proximity to me:' Note: Life at CMro11
Lutheran ViJlagewundsas though it is an
extension of Western Maryland, and. all
who live there seem to enjoy themselves im-
mensely.

Gene~ieve Marshall Spry McGee writes, "I
have been living in Lewes, Del, now for
about three years (Cadbury at Lewes) and
am quite happy with my hving accommoda_
tions since there are many planned activities
for residents and where ones' Own work load
is certainly lightened. I particularly enjoy
the bookclub,playing bridge, the Episcopal
churchhereandlstillenjoycookingwhichl
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dofreqt.tently.l'vemademanynewfriends

and am happy to be close to my daughter and +------c
her family who live in nearby Rehoboth f ·1
B",h,Ii<,llgowi<hih,miON,",",kei,.'· amI Y
therin thesummerorovertheThank5giving
holiday. This year, we spent New Year's week
o,n the island. It was cold but relaxing. My
slster,RutnSpryG.rrelson'46iostherhus·
band and continues to live in a retirement
home in Annapolis on the Bay (Bay Woods)
She sold her condo in Fenwick and misses
thesummerswhichshespentthere,Shehas
twochildren,adaughterinAlexandriaanda
son in California. She informs me that Peggy
Davis Hiss '46 lives independently in Balti
more City." Genevieve was a transfer student
and spent her final twO years at WMC and
says, "] never felt that J was a full-fledged
Western Marylander. My schedule was so
packed that I even had to take Saturday
classes in my senior year. I realize how very
fortunate I was to get such an outstanding
educational opportunity."

Grace Dryden Venable was a co-ed who
hailed &om southern Maryland (Pocomoke)
and who resides in Parkville, Md., with her
physician husband, Dr. Sid Venable. The
yearbook lists her as a sociology major and a
"brain." She writes that she was happy to hear
from WMC and she locks forward to reading
the latest class news in The Hill. Grace says,
"aliT family circle continues to grow and in·
eludes a new member, a great-grandson.
Many thanks to WMC for its interest in its
alumni and our love and best wishes to all in
the Class of '44."

[lien Plel Mansberger '46 and Ihavegreat!y
reduced our travel recently, We took our bi-
ennialtripupthenorthernsideoftheEas!
Coast to renew old friendships and visit Tela·
~ives. Of this Is·day journey, 10 were spent
In the Baltimore area and five in the north
shore of Massachusetts. While in the Balti·
more area we had lunch with Ann Steven~
KSteevy" Garman '46, Ellen'; college room
m.ate, and leanne Berryman Knight '46, "The
N,ghtengale," who sang at our wedding. We
were guests far dinner at Edenwald in Tow
son hosted by Dr. Edward Klohr'51 and his
lovely and gracious wife. Louise. We were a
bit late arriving for dinner and Ed,ananes
thes;ologist,quipped,"Timesneverchange ...
theanesthesialOgist is always waiting for the
surgeon." As we have reported on previous
occasions the "oldtimers~ group of alumni
which meets on the last Wednesday at
Baugher's Restaurant in Westmiru;ter at the
suggestion of Dr. Bill Adolph '41 and his wife,
Margaret"Mitkey»Reynold5Adolph'42,were
kllld enough 10 meet us for lunch at the Em-
bassySuites. Present for the luncheon in ad-
dit;on to Bill and Mickey were Robert "Bob"
'43andPerkHaller'46Beglin,lo5h '43 and Pat
Patterson'48 En50f,John "Nemo" Robin50n'43
and Lucia, Bud '43 and leanne "Dieffie " Dief-
fenbachSmilh,MaryRuthWoodfieldTereshin-
ski'48,Pearl Bodmer Lodge '43. JudyCollins"on
Garber '41 and Don Honeman '41. Most folks
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Lax Standout Scores on Family Legacy
tiibbs Preston has a dear memory of being introduced to tha fundamentals or the game of lacrosse by his fa-
ther, Bruce, when be was 6 years old, In the back yard of their Baltimore home. father and son each held a
stick and practiced flipping the ball ov.r into the pockets ofthe other's lacr055. h.ad. Who knew that tiibbs
would one day break his dad's scoring records while continuing tha family tradition at McD.niel?

From the baginning. tiibbs just knew he was McDaniel-bound. Bruce graduated in 1975 and serves on the
eolteg.'s Board of Trustees. tiibbs recalls tha countle5S tim.s he would attend football ,amas and other ell-
tr.cunicular events on the Hill. tiibbs' mother, Patrice, eamed a maste,'s in education in 1979· Then the.-e·s
the baseball field, P.-eston Field, nlmed in honor of his ,randfath.r. Wilbur "Woody" D. Preston J'., on his 75th

birthday.
A first baseman, Woody played baseball for the tireen Terror in 194), was a phenomenal golfe, and a stud

football player his freshman year. Woody was eleded to the Board of Trustees in 1967 and served as Board
ehai, from 1971-8a. His son Bruce, tiibbs' father, is an original Division I lacrosse prosped and member ofth.
football team. tiibbs could easily have wilted from the pressure of such a legacy. Instead, he competed

ae·instit.
At the dart of the spring se.son, the :11010preseason Ali-Ameri-

can attack was ranked 14th in scoring with 7Bgoals Ind 79 Issists.
tiibbs only needed 2) more points to surpass his father's mlrk Ofl1:1-
goals and 67 assists. This sprinl,the senior mndoutlchieved his
goal. Gibbs is tied fot 10th on tbe all-time pointslirl with :1106;Bruce
is nth with 179. Bruce Preston couldn't ba prouder of his son's ath-
letic Iccomplishmlnts: "Gibbs R a vary unselfish and ballnced player.
tf you look at his lifatime dlts. you will see that his coals and assists
are almod dead even."

tiibbsslysthltthe bed advic. his father has aver given to him is
that athletes will play their bast when they hava fun and play within
their own capabilities_ - Katharine Restrepo 'n

had at least onearticleofdothingorjewelry
representing Western Maryland College. As
a matter of fact as we said our "AufVieder·
sehens"'BobBeglinpinnedaWMCarchpin
on my sweater. It was a "keeper;' a very

memorable occasion
Many college stories were told and em-

bellished,and;nfact, it was prohablyappro-
priate that the ladies and gemlemen sat at
separate tables which were far enough apart
so that the stories and embellishments of
same could not be overheard. The meeting
was a personified example of the Western
Maryland College Alma Maler that "college
nes ceo ne'er be broken, Formed at W.M.C."
On a sad note Bill Adolph called at8 p.m. on
Jan. 13,201010 inform me that Don Honeman,
the captain of the basketball team which
won the Mason Dixon Conference Champi-
onship in 1942, who had a military career
following graduation at WMC, had landed

on Omaha Beach on D-Dayandwasawarded
the Silver Star, the Bronze Star and the Pur-
pie Heart medals, had died at c p.m. that day.

Following our 10 days in the Baltimore
area, Ellen and I flew to the Logan Airport in
Boston to meet with ouryaungest daughter,
Leigh,asurgeon and public health officer for
several counties on the north shore of Mas-
sachusetts and her husband, David Joseph.
to help them celebrate their 10thanniver
sary. aUf son, lohn Arlie "lack" Man5berger'75
and his family visited with us for Thanksgiv_
lIlg. lack.a surgecn, is also the department
chairman of integrative medicine in Thom-
asville, ?a. Jack was in the initial group of
doctors m the United States to take and pass
the bonrd examination in bolisric rnedtctne

Katherine Clemson Turner, a registered
nurse and Towson neighborhood activist,
died of heart failure at Oak Lodge Senior
Homem Pasadena, Md., on June22,zoo9.

accomplishment.
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On
History's
Trail
George Seymour 'so
Indwif.,Betty,¥olun_
t •• r. lot with thair
town mus.um in St,
Mich •• ls, Md. His 11t•• t
pmj.ct has b.ln to
brin,'oClI ... co,nition
to Talbot County's mort
flmoullOn,Fred.rick
Doug'I". H. dlveloped
wllkinctoursofFr.d-
.rick Dougll' lites, got
th•• tateto d.dicat.
MDRoutlJ]tohim,
andr.clntlywrot ••
bookllt, A Walle with
',ad,rld,DolI,Iall
Arou"d St. Mich •• I•.
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~KC" or Kitty, as she was called, was born and
raised in Westminsler, graduated frorn Wesl
rninsterHighSchoolandearnedabachelor's
degree in sociology from WMC in 1944. A
1947 graduate of Johns Hopkins_ Hospital
School of Nursing she worked as a public
school nurse. During the '80S she was the
night nurse at St. Timothy's Scheel in Ste-
venson,Md. She married Arthur Turner in
1948 and the couple moved to the Southland
Hills nefghbcrhood of Towson where KC be.
carne very active in community organiza
uons. She continued her very active role in
civiC affairs until 1997 when she left Towson,
Then a widow, she moved to Piney Point and
later to Lexington Park prior to entering the
nursing home in April '09. A memo.rial ser
vice was held in her memory at Tnnlty EplS'
copal Church in Towson

Esther Louise Bradley Trite, of Salisbury,
andformerlyofHurlock,Md .. diecion Feb. 5,
],010 at Wicomico Nursing Home in Salis
bury. Esther taught at Hurlock Elementary
School and was a member of the Hurlock
lunch bunch and the Unity Washington
United Methodist Church in Hudock. She
hadquitealargefamily-fourdaughters,two
sons, six grandchildren and agreat·grand
daughter. A5 you recall Esther enjoyed life
atldwasalwaysaroundincollegewhenthere
wru;agoodtimeintheoffing,whe~eritwa.:a
bridge game, jitterbugging, or tiltmg the pin
ball machines. '"Es" was well liked by alL

It has been a pleasure and a privilege for
me to be the class reporter for 10 these many
years. Thank you to Western Mary!and Col.
lege (now McDaniel), to the Alumm Associa-
tion and to the members of the Class of 1944

ArlieMGnsberger
One 7th Street. Unit 150~
AugtJ5la, GA30901~,so

How great it has been to talk to and to hear
fromsomanyofthe"gang"fromthedassof
1950

My earliest response was from Mary Ellen
Smith Elwell. rm going to quote from here-
mail. "Sixry years for Mary Ellen Smith El-
well has meantahusband,Ronald (who died
of cancer in November'09),threechildren,
nowproductiveadults,andsevengrandchil_
dren,thankfullyinage·appropriateschools
or employment. My undergr3duate educa-
tion prepared me well forgraduate-:ork:a
master's io social work from theUmverslty
of Pennsylvania and a Ph.D. in social work
from the University of Maryland at Balti
more. I had theopporrunity to teach for 19
years at Western Maryland and finish~
my teaching career at Salisbury UniverSity.
They've been busyproductlve years,"

Harry Walker and his wife, Mary, have
beeo living in a life-care Iacillry in western
N.C. for 11 years. He volunteers bysortmg
and pricing books at a thrift shop for the
benefit of an abused-spouse shelter. He plays
nine holes of bad golf (his words), weather

permitting. Mary is in to card-making and
made all their Christmas cards this year.
They are both in reasonably good health

How nice to receive a letter from Ruth
H.ollandlseat.In 2004,herhusband,Jerry,
d"..d. In 2007 she moved to Wilmington,
N.C., to be near her son and his family. She
says that at age n leaving Salisbury, Md.,
was an easy decision. She wanted her two
grandsons to know"Cramma"In 2oo9£he
lost her two precious lab dogs. A third grand-
son was born in January while the rest of the
family was down with the stomach flu. So it
was Cramma to the rescue (car pooling, gro
ceries, errands, etc.) for five weeks! AJ-
though she misses the four seasons of Mary.
land. being near her family and going to
church together each Sunday makes it
worthwhile

In an e·mail lim and Mary Hawkins '5~
Hackman tell about moving into a retirement
village in ElIicottCiry_ lim keeps busy with
activities inside the community where he is
chairman of the food committee and a mem-
ber of the communirv council. He has not

managed to give up outsideaclivities either,
as he remains an active bass and emceelVith
his barbershop chorus and is a board mem_
berofalocal credit union_ Their three chil_
drenandtheirfamiliesaliliveinthegenemi
areaandthesixgrandchildren,ages5toI9,
try their best to keep the Hackmans up.to.
date with the times

Dorothy Alexander Bickley also
contacting many of you by telephone
reports that her youngeSt daughter.
and her family have become Washington
Capital Ice hockey nuts. This IS partly due to
a grandson who plays ice hockey as many
hours as he is allowed. Herothergrandchil.
dren, Christina (a crew team member whose
boat won the Virginia regatta) and Marcus
who plays the cello. live with her middle
daughter in Alexandria, Va. Her oldest
daughter and husband have founded lheir
OWn law firm in Houston, Texas. As for Dot
she volu~teers. in two schools, sings and
le~ds a dlSCUS.SlOn group at church, plays
bndge and enJoys her family. She plans to
movetoa retirement home in June. Shere.
ported aiso that Doris Day moved to a retire_
meru home in Tennessee in September and
is happy there. Doltie repons that Rachel En_
nls Estepp sounds iust like she did in college,
and has abusyenjopble life in ChevyCha,e.
Md. She also enjoyed her conversation with
Peggy Riely Brannen. Shewasmarried to Carlo
Ortenzi'48,whodied young, and she has re-
married. They live in North Carolina.

Priscilla lankford West wrote that she and
her husband, Bill, have been married S7
years. They started their married life in Nel-
sonia, Va .. and still live there. They raised
three children (didn't Dr. Earp say 2.S was
the national average in the late '40s?) and
have seven grandchildren. RiH is an electri.
cal engineer graduate from Virginia Tech
He spent his profeSSional career With l.he
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and southernhospitality,Foursonsand fam
ilies are settled into faraway places from LOi
Angeles to New York. Eleven grandchildren
arescattered,too,indifferentdirections
where college and jobs take them. They are
enjoying their freedoms in a retirement viI·
lagecotta~withwonderfulneighbors.Gar·
dentng, golfing, volunteering at church, go-
IIlg to plays and concerts, and participating
In nearby East Tennessee State University
events, as well as traveling to see d1.eirscat·
tered family members in their active lives,
keeps them busy and active, too.

Donald Clarke and his wife, Jean Murray
'47. reside in Devon, Pa. Their '47 marriage
produced two sons and three daughters,
t953·1965. The youngest, Elizabeth Clarke
Werwinski'87, in turn produced nine sons
and three daughters. Grandson Kevin. an
Army medic who survived duty in Iraq, is
now at Fort Knox, Ky. The 11 others are in SI.
~uis, Boston, ~ew York City and Pennsylva.
ma. Jean's musIcal genes and her training
may have emerged in their progeny. David
leaches in a Philadelphia musk magnet
school while grandson Michael is a violinist
in his school's string quartet. Don retains his
law degree to help family, friends and the in-
digem. His most important non-legal proj-
ect: securing an optimum future for his spe-
cial needs granddaughter. Current passions
indude preventing gun violence,protcCling
~otherEarthandseekingpeacewilhjustice
In the Palestilllan-Israelidispute.

Herbert leighton sent a note for this col-
umn. He has practiced medicine in Oakland,
Md., for over 42 years. He retired rz vears
ago, and hi,s only connection now, except as
a pauenr, IS a pan-time job with the local
county health department, His wife, Doro-
thy, died 10 years ago. He still resides in the
same house in Garretl County, Md.'s, most
Western part. He and his wife raised four
children there who are now spread from
M~ryland to Missouri. Their seven grand-
chIldren are spread from South Carolina to
California. As he says, "The cirde widens." A
year ago, Herbert went to Savanna, Ga., for
the funeral of his sister in-law Frances Scaggs
Leighton'S3,thewifc of his brother. Or. Rich-
ardLeighton'Sl

After talking to Anita Rowan Townsley at
length,shesentmethisnews."Edandlare
still living in Our home in Churchville with
all our family close in BelAir end Porest Hl!l
We continue to enjoy our hobbies andvolun
teerwork. I was happy to achieve so·year
membership status this year in Delta Kappa
$ociety International and P.E.Q. Interna-
tional. Also, an Both surprise birthday din-
nerparty waobeyond my wildest dreamslI
am just grateful for all these bonuses."

Ray Cushing wants us to know that he is
alive and well and living in Ohio, He man-
ages to stay bw>y al an antiques "spot"" inalo
c.al malL Much of his time is spent at auc·
llonsandhorsesales. He and Charlotte Reed
'52 have three children and eightgrandchil.
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dren, all living nearby, A stroke in '08 has
slowed him down a bit, but he isn't on STOP!

In an interesting note, Ruth Mamlen
Ideckersaid that they lead a rather quiet life.
However, when she started writing, she real-
ized how interesting and fulfilling it is. She
and her husband, Don, still live in the same
place,Coraopolis,Pa., near Pittsburgh. They
are retired and do a bitof traveling, mostly
short trips, Three grandchildren graduated
from high school this year and havemDved
on to college as well as an older grandchild
who is a part-timer. The other six "grads" in-
elude three in high school. one in middle,
and two in elementary. They celebrated their
55th anniversary this year and also both of
their Seth birthdays with their six children
playing a large part in these events. RU1.h
continues to enjoy reading, crossword puz-
zles,knittingandcross·stitch.

A note from Nita Barkman Smith '49 lells
that she and her husballd,)eif,are planning
on moving to Fairhaven Retirement Com-
munity in Sykesville, Md. They are in the
process ofdownsizingafrerliving,5t years~n
the same home. Since Jeff's reurement m
1990, Ihey have enjoyed traveling abroad and
intheirmotorhomeintheU.S.Lifehasbeen
full with five children and 1.ogrnndchildren.

Their nest has never been empty.
Writing from Wilmington, DeL. .Elinor

Price Weaver says that she has been hvmg in
the same house since 1972. Her daughter
and grandson moved in with hera few years
agD, They're having a wonderful 1.ime merg
ingthreegeneratiOnsfrom7t08oyearsold

Sara Lee Larmore and Oon '48 Brohawnare
"down on the farm" m Tyaskin. Md. Volun
reenog. gardening, fishing, traveling to Bal.
umore to be with thetr three children and
four grandchildren (all college age) keeps
them busy. Shesays,"An Elderbostel last fall
at Lake Junaluska, N.C. was a joy! We're
never tOO old to learn"

William Oulany and his wife, Winifred
Spencer '53, have a farm nearWestmillSter
and an apartment in Fairhaven at Sykesville.
They divide their time between the rwo
homes. They now have nine grandchildren
from their three children. Bill still practices
!awfull time in Westminster, but they find

time to travel abit.
After chatting with Miriam Simmons, J

received a 10velyn01.e from her. She is still
living in Hanover, Va., in her own home and
working part time at the local library. Her
eyesight doesn't allow her to drive long dis-
tances, so wasn't likely to attend our reunion,
bur she wishes us all well.

Due to a long planned family reunion,
Charlie Hammer couldn't make the Seth. He
is still living in Seattle, Wash., and sends
warmeslregardstoall,

Homer "Soup· Campbell and his wife, Es-
therCross'S4,continue to enjoy good health
and an active rctirementin Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla,Churchworkandvisitingtheirchiidren
and grandchildren keep them busy. During

Christmasweek'09,everyonecametotheir
home for a true"Home for the Holidays."

Elwood Wallkh e-mails from the Ellicott
City area that he retired in t991 after almost
40 years ill thei11.5urance business. He and
Charlotte, his wifeofS9 years, also have a
small home in Myrtle Beach. S.C., where
they spend the winter. They also enjoy trips
in their motor home, Activities include
churchvolunteeringandsinginginthechoir.
They are on the waiting list for a cottage at
Carroll Lutheran Village in Westminster.
Their cne daughter has rwo sons. The oldest
isa rising senior at the University of Mary-
land and the younger in high school.

Ginny Armacost Kirchner says that she and
herhusband,lerry,havebe<:ndoingmissinn-
arywork for the last 29 years. They mostly
go to Asia (Taiwan, Indonesia, Singapore, In-
dial. Their family includes five children,
seven grandchildren and onegreat-grand-
son.Theyarenow!ivingnearLancaster,Pa.

Several class members have died but have
not been recognized in the memorial col-
umn:;ol would like to include their names
and the dates of their deaths: EugeneJ.Frank
onJan·4,2005:BryanB.HaddawayonJune
26,2008; Buford C. Zephir on Sept. 7,2000.

Now, for me: My husband sadly died 15
years ago. He was a graduate engineer from
johns Hopkins. Weare the parents of three
daughters who live in dose proximity to me
here at CarrDll Lutheran Village. I am also
busy with three grandsons and one grand
daughter and their activities. fou. for my hob-
bies,lplaybridge.singinaseniorchoir(ss·
pius members),am busy as vice·president of
our resident association, do water aerobics
and enjov mvwcmens ctrcle at church

Again, what a joy it has been to talk to
many of you and to hear from so many mem-
bers of our class of 19S01

Your class reporter,
Marion Auld Geyer
1000 W~lJ~r Circle, Apt 309
Wesrminster,MD2!IS8

_'56.·UN"_
I've wa~ted enough cy~erspace and postage
cootesung the early renrememIafrer a mere
27years)ofourPrisMcCoyLaMarasourdass
r~porter. We can' t replace her, we owe her
far more than a green &: gold watch. she saw
right through my whimpering confession
that I loved her and hasn't stopped laughing.
So, you're stuck with me, and Pris Is gunran-
teedacontinuationofallthee·mailsI"vere·
ceivedthanking her and the messages I've
sent screaming for advice. Wehaven't had a
column in four years; there's much to report,
listed in imaginative alphabetical order and
edited in joyful disregard of the truth

When 10hnBatisia isn't conducting train-
ing and classes as a docent at the Dayton Art
Institute and Sunnne Dorsey '55 isn't busy in
two book clubs, stock dub, bridge and
church activities. they hit the road to keep
tabs On familyscanered in Ohio, Maryland

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

PamClark'74toMaxLillyon
Augusi1,2009·Theyresidein
Frederick,Md.

Matthew Kozak 'BS to Susan
Stern On February 7,1010. They
reside in Towson, Md,

[esska Hines '01 to Wilbert
Henderson on December 5, 1009
They reside in Bowie, Md.

Aleya Horn '01 to AkilKennedy
onSeptember13,2009·They
reside in HyaUesville, Md.

NatashaKhan'oltoOanny
Turner Ir. on March 6,2009.
They reside in APDAE.

DianaPool'02toRoland
ChaUaway on December 20,
2008. They reside in Westmin-
ster,Md.

lonathanSoucy'02toKerri
Fisher'03inAugust1009,
They reside in Somerville, Mass.

Christopher Taugher '02 to
[esska Bowman on November
18,2009. They reside in Owings
Mills,Md.

sueWerley'OltoAndrew51ater
onMaY30, 1010. They reside in
South Boston, Mass.

Amanda Cill '04 to Michael
NocerinoonApriI18,2009.
They reside in Frederick,Md.

StephanieGulbin'04tolustin
l{evaninJune2009.Theyreside
in Centreville, Md.

IGShua Hanlon '04 to Laura Kibler
on August 1,2009. They reside in
Yardley,Pa.

faniskaLopel-GonzaleI'04to

Alexander Brisker on August 23,
2009. They reside in Charlottes-
ville,Va.

(Conli1)lIed)
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Since the death

of her husband,

Kathryn "Kay"

Mehl Miller '56

has been learn ..

ing to live as a

single woman in

her seventies

and is chronicling

that challenge in

a book, Living

with the

Stranger in Me:

A Ta'. 0/Aging,
Grief Gnel Healing.
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and Massacbuseus. While participating in a
family summer get.together in Bethany
Beach,DeL,)ohnhaclJunchwithOaveEding_
ton '59 and Pete Urquhart '58 who, John
wiselyobserves,"areolder,mucholderthanl"

Marilvn Maclennan 8llumeisterassures me
that in another 25 years "we willbecreaking
centurions who use mental telepathy 10

communicate without the bother of putting
pen to paper or fingers to keyboard." render·
lng dais reporterdom obsolete. While ex-
tending me that welcome comfort, Marilyn
continues 10 love living near the river and
oaks in South Carolina and, with her hus-
band,Heard,welcomingf:lmilyandfriends
Her youngest daughter's husband died
within the past year. Her son and older
daughter live nearby.

The 2009 birth of two grandsons to his
twosons(oneinAnneArundeICounty,Md.,
the other in San Antonio, Texas), capped
StanBice'ssummaryofnews from the past 10

years: Retired from United Methodist
Church and moved 10 Annapolis (2000):
moved to Riderwood, a contlnuing-care reo
tirementcommufliry in Silver Spring, Md
(2005); had successful exteflsive back Sur-
gery(2oo5); celebrated 50 years in the min-
i5Iry(2007)·

My December plea brought an instant re·
sponse from Mary Bond who sent greetings
"on my way to Oaxaca for a couple of months
in Mexico where I spend at least two months
every winter suffering from SADD."'

In November afrer our goth reunion, we
were notified of Bill Clem's death. The news
was especially difficult to accept. When

asked, in our questionnaire, his plans .aft~r
rhe gcth.Jie h ad repbedvcontinue rohveu
up." His wife, Churchill McKinney, writes
that hc"'had a wonderful life and no regrets,
accomphshedmuch,hadtherespectandaf.
feCtionofhiscolleaguesandpeers,alarge
and loving family.n Over the years, Bill had
been one of the most faithful of our class
mates in describing his journeys through re-
search and writings in immunology and
medical microbiology, his love of teaching
and musicand,in bts spare time.fus cultlva-
tion of tropical plants.

[canne Siehler Durst shared a year of"bad
news-goodnews for our family.'" In April '09,
Bradley'8],/oanne and Dick's's5 oldest son.
died suddenly from a he a rt attack at the age
of49.Heleftawifeandtwoteen.agedaugh-
ters.Jcanne and Dick's youngest son lives in
Charleston, S.c., with his wife and two
youngchildren.Hehasalsoservedwit~the
Army Reserves in Irag.)effreyis m Manetta,
Ga. joanne and Dick divide their year be-
tween Potomac, Md. and Sanibel,Fla. Last
winter they were joined at lunch in Naples,
Fla.,byBinandMarilvnCoombeStew~rt,Ellie
Lawson Ellington and her husband, Bill. and
BradandSandylones

Dottie Rach Frech remains busy with
church activities, subbing and playing
bridge. Her son and daughter-in-jaw ad-

opted two children from Russia who are
thriving in their new country and family.

Bob and Lyn Hazelip 'S9 Green, in their re-
tirementhome in Hilton Head,take full ad
vamageoftennis and golf. They managed to
breakaway from that hardshipassignmem
last year with trips to Hungary, Austria and
Germany and a January escape to Florida
where they reconnected with jack and Judy
Morton

Also on the road: Frank and Helen Pretty_
man Hickam, chalking up miles in theirmo_
tor home between Delaware and Florida
plus Colorado, Washington and Oregon vis.
iting children, grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. The motor home, not yet
equipped for flotation, goes in dry dock
when they head for family in Hawaii

Ruth Allen Higbee is active with the Strilt.
ford (N.J.) Woman's Club and DAR; she and
her husband, Sam, enjoy his Destroyer Es
cortSailorsAssociationactivities.

Confession from Kay Holt: "I haven'twrit
ten forages. I taught in the department of bi-
ological sciences at Mount Holyoke College
for nearly 40 years and because I was always
busy rneeting parents and alums at com-
mencement time, lost touch with most of
the classmates at my own college:' Now re-
tired,Kayplaysgolf,singsintwochoruses
and in the summer spends a week perform
ing at the Berkshire Choral Festival.

Another singing sdentist: After working
as a research physicist in the U.S. Depart-
rnent of Commerce National Oceanic and
Atmosphere Administration and at the Uni
versityofWisconsin,deve!opingsoftwarefor
satellite meteorology, Hugh ~Ben~ Howell reo
tired last year, had triple-bypass heart Sur
geryandpronounceshimself"inbettershape
than j have been for a long time." He and
Suzy, his wife Of3S years, hangout with their
daughters. sons·in-Iaw and granddaughters.
He's also a member of the Madison Sym-
phony Orchestra Chorus. In the past two
summers he has been in contact with Bob
Crush and his wife, Lee, livingin/oppa, Md.

Refusing to send what could have been at
leastliter a tureforthegrocerych&k_outline,
Pegglanney announces that she could make
up some news, like being abducted by gyp.
sies or working deep under cover for the
CIA. I..acking that, she settles for plain truth
"Still alive and reasonably well in Colorado,
withagreatgroupoffriendsandintoWii
andkaraokeandgoingoUltodinneronFri
daynight.Notreadyforthenursinghomeyet."

Pris McCoy LaMar writes of her warm
memories of Gus '5S, noting that "he often
asked me what our life would have been like
if we had married 'way back then' and my an-
swer was always 'no one would put up with
me for SO years'." She speaks proudly of her
daughter, Susan, and son, Dave. Although
born with mUltiple birth defects, Susan has
had the support of oUlslanding doctors and
family, has maintained a positive attitude,
works part time for the Baltimore Library,

and has been married for 14 years. Dave
keeps husy going between hiS home in Penn-
sylvania and condo in Crisfield, Md. Pns
continues to travel and had a great reunion
several years ago with Kay Mehl Miller in San
Francisco and in Montreal. Marilee Hodsdon
Quesada has most recently hit the interconti·
nenta] high spot., with Pris in Nova gcoua
and what reads like most of Europe. Shere-
tains the condo in Ocean City,Md .. and vis·
its with Kaye PhilHps [ones and Barbara sheu-
brook.sWikox when there.

lean Wantz Lawyer describes the death of
son Kevin in a car accident asa tragedy "that
I would never imagine I'd ever have t~ en·
dure.'· Kevin'ssixchildrengotoa pflvate
school and his widow is planning to earn her
master's at McDaniel. Phil '55 still works in
Gi~1Gym and their daughter, Michele Lawyer
Gnbben'87,te"ches math at McDaniel. Old-
est granddaughter attends Houghton Col
lege and grandson Dave played Charlie
Brown in the musical.)ean reminds us that
we celebrate our 55th in 2011 and (here's
where she really gets herself in trouble) #I'll
plan some activity." For most of us. those
past "activitie"· hosted by Jean and Phil have
been the highlight of any reunion.

Charlie Luttrell. probably fresh from pol.
i~hing hi. latest tennis championship tro-
phies, paused to offer this historical perspec-
tive:··lrealiz.edseveralyearsagothatlhad
been suffering From an ongoingdclusion for
nearly haifa century. I h ..d these memories
of attending a private college in Carroll
Couory, but apparently I got my college edu
cation at a public college in Garrett County.I
think the ailment is calledccletrus?' He con-
c!udes:"Actually, I'm doing quite well for an
old geezer"

Bruce and Pat Ellis Marti expressed their
sorrow over the death of Peggy Simon lurf'57,
Pat's good friend since high school. After his
h~artsur~erytwoyearsago, Bruce resumed
hIS part-lIme work at the Department of Ag.
riculture in Washington. For the past three
years,Pathasbeenemployedpart.timeedit_
mgandproofing"QuOteAcrostic"puzzles,
even selltng three QA's of her own

The Maple Lawn Shopping Center near
Laurel may be a candidate for extra Home-
land Security surveillance. Raymond "5kip~
Merkle reporll; that he, lim Pearce, Gene GolI,
Dick DUrst's5, Charlie Luttrell. Phil Lawyer'ss,
"and ladies" recentlyhadlt.mch there. Skip's
obse.'vation: "All the guys were losing hair,
rummg gray or baJding, except for me." He
invites others of us to jOin, hair Optional.

lack Morton.is biking 30 miles a day and
roller bladlllg StXto eight miles when it's not
100 windy. Wimers are spent in Florida and
summers in Pennsylvania. Three children
spread across the world, the youngest in
Cape Town. South Africa, provide Jack and
]udyan easy excuse for continuing to travel
"while I'm still on the green side of the grass."

Marilee Hodsdon Quesada verifies PrisMc_
Coy LaMar's account of their European ad-
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ventures, attesting to spectacular scenery
and superb wine. Marilee finally joined the
restofusastheretiredelite,providingrnore
ume to visit with her three children and
eight grandchildren, including travel to see
her granddaughter, Nicole (daughter of
Donna Quesada '81), graduate from Mar-
quette, She has cheered Charlie Luttrell in his
tennis tournaments, events which have pro·
Vldedenjoyable contacts with Caryl EnsorPe-
terson's8 and Ronald.Jack and Beth Witzke
Bames'S3, Fred and Nancy Kemmerer Learey.

The lunch tables in Garrett County,Md.,
feature Friday get.togethers between Walt
Sanders and lackTumey,joinedbya former
CIAfieldagentandaWoridWarllinstruc-
tor pilot for the Army Air Corps who later
served as a delegate in the Maryland State
~gislat.ure.WaitassuresusLhatLheweekly
discussions of current politics and history
are refreshingly civil. He divides his time be·
tween Baitimore, visiting children and five
grandchildren, and his small West Virginia
farm just over the Maryland line

Howard Shores concluded his 3D·year
Navy career, retiring as captain. He coni-
:nanded the destroyer USSTumerJoy, which
IS now part of the Naval Museum in Bremer-
ton, Wash. He and his wife live in Redlands,
Calif., with twO children and two grandchil.
dren in San Diego. He admits he's gotten too
old to really retire, sti!l owns and operates a
swimming pool cleanmg egency, has his own
income tal< preparation service and is a dis·
tributorforXoc~i.HealthyChocolate(heas.
sures us there is such a thing and "eating
chocolate for a living ain't a bad way togo").

During the past year Barbie Hoot and Don
'SlStantonvisited their seventh continent
with a 22·day cruise down the coast of Chile,
~irciingCape Horn and spending three days
m Antarctica. While on land in western
NonhCarolina,Barbieservesaspresidemof
the Lake Junaluska area garden club, joined
Donastheyreturnedfortbe15othbirthday
of ~dnan College (where Don had been
pr~sldent)and,with Don,enjoys their three
ch'l~renandthreegrandchildren

Bill and Marilyn Coombe Stewart have de-
dared themselves the prize winners from
thedass~flg56fornumberofyearsmarried
(Ss),ThelrweddinginFrederickbetweellse.
mesters of their junior year featured two
guests, Bradlones and Ellie Lawson Ellington,
and t.he honeymoon celebration was next
mormngattendingclasses. While patiently
wa'tin~forustopresenttheirtrophy, Mari
l~rel!redafter3Iyearsasaspedaleduca.
t'onteacher, Bill retired with 37 years in ed·
ucallon,lhe last 15 as school superintendem;
a.fter the official retirement, he was a part
tll_ne school psychologist until 2006. They've
TJJsed five children, now havc seven grand·
children, have visited lreland,England,the
Canadian Rockies, have lived in the same
house in New Jersey for 50 years, and have a
Winter villa in Florida. Bill holds a number·

two tennis ranking in New Jersey for 45 and

Summer 2010

older, and plays golf. Marilyn Is a prize·win·
ning gardener and rclal<eswith bridge

There maybe hope for reality in politics.
Nancy Reter Stocksdale Metrick is serving her
16th year as a delegate in the Maryland State
Legislature. Three sons live in Florida,afos
ter son is in California, two daughters in
Maryland,and 12 grandchildren. One of her
daughters, Linda Stocksdale Hulburd '80, ts a
teacher in Worcester County and is married

to Bob Hufburd '78
Last in the responding alphabet: Bunky

(Sylvia) and I are in year 53: she retired after
centuriesasakindergartenteacherandlaf·
rer 40 years (20 on the Hill and 20 at the
University of North Carolina School of the
Arls).Ourolderson is a senior assistant for
the Atlanta City Council, our daughter pro
vldes tnrerprenng serv'ces for the deaf and
our younger son is a percussionist and mid·
die school music teacher. 1 continue to vol
unteer at Brenner Children's Hospital (burp·
ingbabies),serveon the board of AIDS Care
Service, occasionally sneak north to re·
charge at Common Ground, and dig in the
dirt of any flower patch I can steal.

The least enjoyable job as class reporter is
listing the recent deaths of classmates:

Mary jane Davison Anderson, Aug, 8,2007;
David Balcom, April 19, 2009; loseph Bury.

~~~e~i~' z: ir:~~~:g~~;~. ~~~'2~1~;;0:a~:_

ertDavies, July 1, ~o07; Crosdan Delev, Dec.
20,2000; William Eason, Feb. 9,1999; Clara
SpoerleinGosnell,June S. 2006; Robert Hal-
lett, Sept. 2,2007; Judith Home Henry, May
'3, aoos: Shirley Lee Clarke Mann, Sept. 9,
2007; Donald McCauley, March 5, 2007;
Bruce Mills, Aug. 3, 2008; and Ruth Dickson

Preston, Jan. 12,2008
Our next regular column i~n't scheduled

for two years, so keep good notes, refuse
publishing rights to anyone else, schedlrle an
oil change and tune-up for the 55th. Also,

check rear suspension
Bill Tribby
61SS. Hawlhome Rd
WinSllln·Salcm.NC27103

1,62
I was de!ightl>d to hear from so many of our
classmates this time. About So percent of
our class has kept in touch. Not bad for a
group of70·year.olds! Can you believe we
are starting on our seventh decade? Where
has the time gone?

Bill Bergquist writes that he is still chal·
lenged by cancer and the effects from his
treatment. Bill'swife, Barb, is Bill's world·
class caregiver and Bill says that Bob Wolf is
his world·class best friend. Bob has been
great in keeping tnany of us in the class in
formed with Bill'sprogrcss through c·rnail
updates. Bill and Barb purchased a new
horne in Olympia, Wash., several months
ago to be closer to family and doctors. They
spend most of their recrealional time watch·
ing twa granddaughters who play varsity soc·

cerand basketball at Tumwater High School
He and Barb enjoy being on the lake.

Nelson and NancyTurnerBerigtold are both
retired. however Nancy continues to substl-
tute teach. They are living in Harford County
in Nancy's family's old home, the "new" pan
ofwhkh was built in 1860. The old part is
tneoriginal log cabin which Nancy and Nel·
son have enjoyed fixing up. Nelson rs reccv-
eringfrom a broken hip and Nancyhru been
helping to care for her brother and sister in
Vermont and Arizona. BOlh of Nancy's sib-
lings are in poor health, but Nancy write~
that she is fine.

Peggy Mcintyre Bowman wrote about a
WMC gathering in Williamsburg last Octo
ber (200g). There were 10 couples with at
least one WMC graduate from each couple
Those in auendancewere: Don '58 and Luq
TUCKertolI,Bill and Nancy Davis Deibert, Bob
and Diane Gardner Biddinger, Jim and Mary
Hohman Quinlan, John '63 and Janet Pricer
Warman, Homan UHap" '63 and Patty HarrKin-
sley,NanqsingerO'MalleY,BrendaStevens'61
and Bill Cornwall. Bill and Barbara Meineke
Schuette. The group enjoyed an afternoon at
Patty and Hap's horne on the rivcr in Mobjack.

Life is great in South Carolina for Charles
"Skip" Brown. Skip and Nita are doing great
traveling and golfing. Skip recently got a
hole.in.onewhileplayinggolfwith his son,
Barry, and grandson, Brady. Way to impress
yourgrandson,Skip!Thispastfall,Skipwas
inducted into the Anile Arundel COUllty
Sports Hall of Fame. Nita took Skip to Dis·
neyWorldtocelebratehis70thbirthday.

J heard from Bob '61 and Suzanne Fossetl
Browning over Christmas. They are still In-
volved in their church ministries making
several mission trips to Central American
countries. The Brownings are happy to have
all three children and grandchildren in the
Washington,o.c.,areasothatgettingthe
whole famtlvtogerher for holidays is now a
pOSSibility.

Terry Black Chekon continues as a docent
iltLheCrockerArtMuseuminSacrJmento;
this is the oldest museum in continuous op-
eration west of the MisSissippi. Terry's hus-
band underwcnt successful quadruple by·
pass surgery in Oecember '08 and isfee1ing
better than ever. Terry and her SOn wem to
Paris.l,,:,t April and enjoyed watching men's
tennIs m Monte Carlo. On the home front,
Terry visited in Boston and Nantucket. Ter
ry's fir~t note reported that her mother
would be 105 in December; then sadly re
ported that she died peacefully before her
birthday. Terry's mom was inducted into the
hall offame ather care facilityandTerrywas
pnvilegedloglvethell1ductionspeech

Jim'S9 and ludy King Cole had a wonderful
timevisitingwitholdfriendsat)im·ssothre·
union at the College last year. Judy is retired
from teaching, but stays busywiLh her seven
grandchild:en.Jim is still teaching courses
at U~lVers.lty College. This past year ludy
andJ,menloyedtakrngsomecollegecourses'

family
WEDID!
(Colltinued)

StephanieQueen'o4toJames
KersheskeyonApriI4,zo09·
They reside in Hanover,Pa.

Andrew Reinecker '04 to Heidi
Zeigler on December19,20og.
Toev reside in York Springs,Pa.

AimieSmith'o4loTimothy
Schneider on October 24,200g.
They reslde in Eldersbutg, Md.

[annine Lewis 'OS to Patrick
Hayeslll'o60njanuarY2,2010.
TheyresideinParkville,Md,

leniferEvans'06toGrecRaeder
'06 on November6,2oog.They
reside in Owincs Mills, Md.

Ann xlttelberger '06 to Nicholas
TtentonOdoberlo,~oo9·They
reside in Hampstead,Md.

Lindsey schwarh '06 to Daniel
Patlerson '05 on May 21,200g.
They reside in Woodbine, Md.

Sarah Wolf'o6 to Chris Munro on
April~s,2009. They reside in
Schwalbach.Elm,Germany,

Tom Wenrich '07to KaitWenrich
onOctoberu,2008.Theyreside
inRobesonia,Pa.

TylerBuisch'ogtoSevgiYuttbasi
'ogonFebruarY13,2010.They
resideinMt.Airy,Md,
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Classmates Named
as Alumni Insiders
On Commencement D"y, 901 new grlldultes became members of
your Alumni Association. Make that 90:!, as President Coley's honorary
degrelllcountsherintheClaS50f201o.Whorepresentsthe
25,ooo-member strong aS$ociation lind your voice to the College7

That's the work afthe Alumni Councill.d by Alumni Association
President Don Hobart '6:1,who has focused the Council's work this
yeilr to identify. strengthen, and personalize alumni communications.
The Council meets three times annually and its members serve Ott four
standing committees: Awards and Sports H..IIofFama; Nominations
and Governance; Outre<lch; and Graduates ofthe Last Decade. Eleven
alumni are elected to serve three-yeartenns (or each decade.

Beginning tenns on luly 1, Z010 are Eric Lanny Buckner '6], Deborah
"Debi" Lanius Cameron '75 and Carrie Miller Parker '85. They join the
members-at-Iarge: Robert "Bob" Butler '57, Linda Mahaffey Spear '66,
leffCarter '70, Wade Heck '81, Kevin Heffner '8B, LynnKlingensmith
Williams '90, Alice Smith Rau '91, MS '9] and Lisa Hill Pearre '97.

Using e-milil, membeNl-at-large stay in touch and provide updated
news to clilssmates (ollowing each Alumni Council meeting. "WI
count on this network o(alumnito keep everyone engaged and find
that e-mail adds timeliness and cost-effectiveness to our efforts,"
says Hobilrt.

Have you missed getting these updltesi' Plelse contact the Alumni
Office at Ilumni@mcdaniel.edutoconfirm your I-mail address.

one on global geography and one on short
stories. The Coles' grandchildren range in
age from 14 to y and are in Virginia. Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.]im and Judy feel
blessed to see them developing in the arts
and music. OneofdaughterDiane'schildren,
Grace, 14, recorded a CD of praise music
with other girls from berchurch.

Bartow,Fla.,istbewinterbomeforlohn
and Barbata Wolozin Craig. Barb and John en-
joy Hving in a retirement community where
they walk and go to the gym three times a
week. Barb played in the senior games
bridge tournament and came in fifth OUI of
zoo entries. The Craigs' daughter, Susan.
andherfamilyvisi1edrecemlyandenjoyeda
trip to Disney World with Barb and John
When the Craigs are in Maryland, Barb en-
joys her book club and garden club.

Herb Fallin spent most of his career in the
Pentagon with stints in England, Belgium,
Holland and Hawaii. He was also an adjunct
professor of mathematics and statistics for
25 years_ He reports that after he retired he
joined the Pentagon squash team, but now
he is solely a bridge bum playing in tourna-
ments around thee-ountry. Herb and Janet
have been married for almost 49 years and
have five children, eight grandchildren, and
two greats. Herb recently enjoyed getting to"
gether with john McKenna and jimWaddel
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lea Hackett Hartman and Mary Sue Trot_
man Mundorf have decided to celebrate their
70th birthdays together in Punta Cana and
plan to spend the month of May together in
St. Augustme. Mary Sue and Pu:mit are well
and enjoying retirement in Charlotte, N.C.,
where they are both active in their church
MarySueisc~kingandservingthehome_
less whlleArmll dehvers the meals. Lea and
Dean cruised the Panama Canal in February.
Theyarealsoinvolvedmtheirchurch,work_
ing in the church library and Lea teaches a
few classes

Some of us just can't seem to stop work-
ing. Catherine "Kit" Ree,,, Hartzler writes that
retirement is not yet a word in conversation.
Kit is happy to be feeling great and not deal-
ingwith any serious health issues

Tom Haves recently stepped down from
the chair of the Baruch College English de-
partmemwherehe headed up5ofull-timers
and 90 part-timers. Although Tom has had
Parkinson's disease for 16 years, he remains
quite active. This summer he is planning a
bIke trip through Cornwall, England. Tom
reports that his three grandchildren who live
nearby in Brooklyn are the joy of his life

After.40 years of teaching anatomy at the
U~iversl.ty of Marylan~, Don Hobart 6nally
said no 111 zoog. He ,;ltU works with Rehab
Essentials administrating their distant learn
ing program which is now housed in the
University of Montana. Donalsoservesona
couple of boa~ds and his duties as president
of the Mclraniel Alumni Association are ful-
filling. Don and janice Mooney Hobart '63
travelasmucha~theycanandenioyedaraft
lOp down the Colorado River la.<;tsunlmer
withnine~umni. The Hobarts also spent a
fe~dayswltn8illand Barbara Bercquist and
enjoyedadayon.BobWolf'ssmallyacht_Jan_
Ice stays busYWltb her College Found bust-
ness and serves on tb~ board of Rape CriSis
Intervention. Both Janice and Don are happy
to have lhelf five grandchildren within an
hour"sdrive.

john'61 ~nd DianeK.anak Holler love living
inI.a..kelovlta,DadeClty,Fla.Theyhavelots
OfV1SltOrS and encourage anyone who is near
t.he~reatocomevisit.SonScoltand family
hvem Denver, Colo., and havetwocbildren

~;., Sat:r~a:~d O~:m~~il~i.V~~:g;t~~r~:~:~,

HolterZirfaS'90and husband live just south
oflhe Ho!ters in the Tampa area. Diane says
John ~laysalolofgolfand enjoys fishing and

:~~k~n;a~;~~n:f ~~~i~~~sei~;~~~ ~a:tti~~;;

~~~;~;; and reports that they could not

8a.rba:a Yingling jobson and Ron are retired
and hve In Ocean Pi~es, Md. They bowl with

;~:ta~~~~s ~:~u~~:~~n~~~~I;;a~r:~!eJ~~_

son~ celebrated tnelr 45th anniversary with
a tnp to Barcelona.and cruising the Mediter_
rane.anwJthstops~n Florence and Rome.

LII'lIlgZ000 miles from their daughters

and grandchildren means that Bill and Cnris+
tine Lewis lipps travel a good deal to visit
them. Daughter Carla is in the Indianapolis
area. She and Kevin have three children:
William, ll, Andrew. 6, and Kacy, 4. Daugh-
ter Natalie is in Louisville. She and Greg
have Haley, 3, and Gabrielle, who was born
in September Christine and Bill find that
Canada and OUr National Parks are their fa-
vorite vacation spots. Occasionally Chris
Substihltesin middle and high schools in
Rocklin near Sacramento. Bill is retired

jim and Susan Hocan lomu are rettred.but
you won't find them qutetlv sitting in their
rockers. Sue continues to sing in church and
with a professional quartet, The Upbeats.ul-
though she gave up her professional status as
church soloist. She also subs occasionally for
fnends./tm IS busy planning vacations. Sue
and Jim love the Philadelphia Orchestra, op-
era and theater productions. The Lomaxes
run back and forth to Virginia to see their
daught.erand her three little girls and to
Westminster where Paul '91 and family are 10-
cated. Recently their granddaughter Addy, 7.
SlngwahacommunitychorusatBakerCha-
pel. Since Sue sang there and Paul was mar-
ried there it was a very special event for Jim
and Sue. The Lomaxes also enjoy cruising
and lust returned from a ,6-day crui,e
lhroughthePanamaCanal. They hope togo
toSt.Petersburgnext.

Jones McKeldin is
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business, Nanty Singer O'Malley says she is
working harder than she should be, She has
two adorable baby grandsons who live dose
b.yso that she can spoil them On a regular be-
SIS. Nancy has a special new friend who has
J 42-fOOt sailboat, so Nancy can enjoy a re-
spite from her hard work

Received a nice e-mail from Downey Price
from Paris. He writes that he and £dna Bent
Price '63 have been happily married for 48
years and have enjoyed wonderful health
They have three sons: Mark, a teacher in
~ouston; Jordan, a psychotherapist in ALlS
tIn: and Aaron, a computer expert in Davi~,
Calif. The Prices have three grauddauglners.
DowneyandEdnastillbothworkfulltimein
their ophthalmology pracuce which com-
prises four doctors and two locations. Edna
is the administrator for both locations and 32
employees. They are both active in the non-
profit which they formed back in the 1970s,
Benevolent Missions International. BMI is
still sending Bveophthalmology teams each
yeartoprovideprobonomedicalalldsurgi
cal eye care for the underserved in the world.
:hey have buih clinics and surgery centers
III five countries and Downey says lhat he
and Edna feel really good about that part of
theIr lives. They have no plans to retire at
present as they~re really enjoying what they
do. The Prices send greetings to all their
classmates

lim and Manetta Willett Pusey say that they
rarely have any news because they are dull
Only Manetta would call their active life-
style dull. jim has retired but will return to
work fora while this year to train someone
for his job. He stays busy with community
and church activities, and yard work arOlllld
his and his mother's house. Jim's mother is
93 and still lives alone. Manctw retired in
August'08 bUI was asked to return part time
The Puseys' children are well. DallgnlerRe
beccaand her husband,Eric. live in Perry
HallandteachelementaryschoolinDunclalk

~a~~~;~~e~~~ I:;h a~~e~~u~:~I~~~i~;~;~t~~

Leshe lives at home and is working on her
master's in post secondary education. Ma-
netta ancl jim and Leslie enjoy day rrips ro
the Eastern Shore

Don and Carol WesterfieJd '60 Rabush have
moved permanently to Calffomta where
they used to winter.This pasl Slimmer they
were back East and took a trip 10 the Finger
Lakes with Hunter and FranSurnell '63 Kirk-
man. Th.e Rabusbes w~replanning~ trip to
Costa RIca III March. Don said that Carol
broke her leg in September but has healed
well. The Rabllshes were planning to be on
the Hill this spring for Carol's soth rcuniDIl

Travel seems to be the favorite past-time
of. the retirees in our da~s.Loui5e Styche
R~lnis writes that she has visited Egypt, Jor-
dan, leon. Mexico and Las Vegas and took
seve.ral short tTips to visit friends in Ohio,
FlondaandPenm;ylvaniathispastye",.ln
2010 she plans to travel to Australia, New
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Harry Rumberger went back to campllS to

celebrate the 50th anniversary of the 1959
soccer team. The day of Homcromiog week-
eud wes a mlnv day nnd thc conunuous rain
made a sloppy, muddy mess-so bad that the
Homecoming soccer game was calJed off by
the refs half way through the second half.
jack Baile and Sam Ccrbin were also present
for the game and Harry says that they all had
great fun expounding 011 their explOits of SO
years ago. Harry was elected presidclll of the
Dallas Camera Club last year. His phcrogra-
physkillshavc improved and he has been se
leered for the masters designation with the
dub. Harry and Jallie have prodllceddigital
travel slide shows of their travels to Norway,
China,lneBalticStatcsand Russia that they
show rctheir local senior and service grollps
whoenjoytravelogues.HarryandJanie~ndl
ellioy seeing each other at lunch when the
RtlmbergerscometoFredericksblll'gtovisit
their daughter.

Nancy Anthony Schmidt says that she is
still enjoying retirement with somevolu,,·
teer work, spending time with he,. eight
grandchildren and doing some traveling in
her spare time. Nancy enjoys reading for her
book dub and playing bridge. This past year
she visited friends in St. Augustine, Fla., and
also spent some lime in San Antonio. In
March. Nancy was planning a two-week trip
to Egypt Jndjordan. She says that she will
play tourist and ride a camel. Like most OfU5,
Nallcy says she can't believe that we've been
out of school almost 50 years.

Stan Sharkey reports that he has been
working for the State of Maryland for the
past two years in luvcnllc Services Educa-
tion. He says that he has learned a great deal
about inner-citylife. He and Carolyn bought
a place in Estero. ria .• near Fort Myers and
trytovisittherewhenevcrpossible.Sta~still
enjoys driving by the WMC campus reliving
old times. Carolyn is busy with her dubs and
activities and enjoys her retiremen!

Bill '63 and Maureen Filbey Sitter are still
very involved in their business. They lmve
finished a major lIpdateoftlleir Bible-based
finance workbook including a companion
DVD: Tile Legacy Editio" ofFinnncio/ Fre~c1o",
in 7 Weeks Plus. DlIring 2009 daughter Cas
sidy passed the D.C. Bar Exam. Son Chris
\VorklwithBillattheirexecutiverecruiting
fi~m spectaluing Jn upper-level assignments
WIth ma~ubctur.ers and dealers of heavy
consrrucnon eq'upmem. 111e Sitteri grand·
daughter, Abigail,wins tennis tournaments
and her brother, David,bllildscompmers.

Carolyn Bowen Thurber and husband Bob
still enjoy traveling. They took a road trip to
KeyWesl. While in Florida, theTllurbers
had dinncrwi!hotherWMCgrads: Eunice
Sank Seymour, Bob Manthey '63 and Carol
Latham Philpot-Iensen and their spotlses.
They also traveled to New England where

they did. 16 V~lksmarche~ (10 kill walks) in
2SdaysmcludlngawalkmeachoflheNew
England state capitals_Carolyn and Bob are

family
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Familvadditions
this season:

Livia jade Adams On lanuary 17,
2010 to leffand Victoria Fulton
'90 Adams.

Isu(lames Sullivan on)une 17,
200g to lames and Diana Palmer
'glSullivan.

lian Ballard adopted on March 8,
2010 bV Matt Sallard 'g2 and
Tanya Kabel-SaHard'g3.

levi Sussman in November 200g
to Daniel 'g2 and [cri Sussman.

Augustjaden Vettorinoin May
200g to August and Robin Askins
'g2Vettorino,

Reece Michael Yingling on Apri!
B,201otoChristopher'g2and
Heather Yingling.

Chloe Denise Meloche on March
15,2010toKyle'g4andAmy
Newell '94 Meloche.

Alesha Marie Bilrtels on july 20,
200g to Anthony 8artels and Ann
Ogle Bartels '94,MA'gg.

Sydney Olivia Ambrose on
Al,1gust11,2009tolohnand
Elizabeth Oliver 'g6 Ambrose,

Nina Grace Wiggins on
November4,2QogtoDarinand
Amy jo Sheriff'g6 Wiggins.

Vivian Millar-Kellner on April 11,
200g to Chad Kellner and Karen
Millar'g8.

Audrey Brynn Rinehart in luly
2009 to Brian and Lisa Kairis'g8
Rinehart.

Sophia Rummel on April 15, 200g
to Ronald and Kim McNally'g8
Rummel.

(Colltillued)
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planning trips tothe Midwest and Europe in
2010. They will tour six Buropeancounmes
and attend the Passion Play at Dberam-
magaw. The Thurbers'children are dose by.
DJughterKarenlivesathomeandisapuz7Je
writer. Son Kent is a physicisl at the National
Insmutes cf Hcalth

Barbara W.lkerVan DenbU'Gh reports that
this winter in South Carolina was the coldest
since she moved there in 2G04. Barb stays
busyinseveralglliltgroups,teachingina
new quiltshop. making nags and streamers
for RiverGanens Ministry, dOing volume.:r
office work and crafts for special events at
Heartland Hospice, going to card parties and
the beach. She spends time each year at the
Outer Bank.!

Bob Vaughan and wife Carol sold their
home in Hampstead.Md., and moved to the
Eastern Shore into a three-bedroom condo
juSt north of Salisbury, Daughter Tiffany,
son-in-law Mm and grandchildren Allison,
6, and Trevor, 3, live in Garrisonville, Md
Son Geoff lives in both Colorado Springs and
Jackson, Miss" depending on where his
company needs him. Ceoff'sw.fe, Krista, iSJ
career officer in the U,S. Army and is cur-
rently,;tatiol\ediI\Albuquerqu~.N.M

Jim Wadde! continues to winter in fort
Myers, Fla., and summer in Laure!, Del. Jim
enjoys returning to Carroll County for
Baugher's produce and remembering fun
times as he walks around the Hill. LaSt sum
mer Jim toured London and Rome with his
son and granddaughler. Then he took a
cruise from Rome to Istanbul with his other
son, Jim enjoyed ho~ting friends Herb Fallin
and !ohn McKenna. Our deepest sympathy to
Jimonthedeathofhiswife,Carolyn,wholost
her longbaule to cancer in Decembe-og.

Warren Watts lost his wife to cancer in
zoos and met his current wife, Maria, ,1t the
Hospice of the Panhandle in Martinsburg,
W.va. Maria's husband had died of cancer
also. Warren and Maria were married in
2008 and are very happy. Warren retired
from the United Methodist ministry with 50
years of service in aoog. He still continues
hiscounselingpmcticeofmarriageandfam.
ily in Martinsburg. He was certified as an
ethics investigator for the State of West Vir·
ginia Board of Examiners in Counseling and
the Office of the Attorney General. He
serves as an investigator for both Berkeley
County and Morgan County in wesr Virginia.
WarrenisalsocertifiedbytheCounci!onLi_
censure, Enforcement and Regularloncut cf
Lexington, Ky., working with police,
neys, and stat~ licensure boards in
counties. Warren says that he enjoys
illgwilhalltypesofpeoplebothprofessional
patlenrs and the general public.

Warren's new family consists of a stepson,
20, and step.daughter, 25. They join War·
reo's two children from his First marriage
The Watts built a new home in HedgeSville,
W.Va., and are enjoying country living, Their

health is good and they are enjoying life and I
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to bicycle across
State. she retires,she imagine
when might be. MaryAnn lulia Kaveski
and Nickhavecyc1edrecentlYln Utah. Bryce
and Zion canyons. This past fall they sj.len.t
time with Trish fuker King and Guy pl..,s Ga,l
Lentz Gratzlck and Ed.Thcyarealidoingwell.

Pam Gr.lfamlaske isa painter. ("'Not at all
what I thought I would end up doing fora

Summer 2010

Larry retired from teaching
health education and being an admil1istrator

after 34 years about seven years ago. That
lasted about six months and he's been a pro.
Fessor in the edu.cation dep.1Tlment at
Hunter College in NYC. f-Ie anti hiu wife
spcndalotoftimeinMarylandviSitingtheir
dalighterandtwograndkids,plllsmoretime
in Houston with their other daughter.

Linda Flinner Collier repcns that 2009 was

family
ARRIVED
(Contilliled)

ConorJamesBuckleycmOctober
lS,2009toKevinBuckleY'99and
Elizabeth Budny-Buckley '99.

AlexandrosAgilthange[ou
MichaelonDecember1o,2008
to Eleftherios '99 and [ennifer
Vick 'g8 Michael

EmmaleaYvonneBirtolainon
June l~, 200g to Aaron Bartolain
'01 and Tara Spicer-Bartolain.

Anna Olivia Lammers on Mar(h
17,1009toHendTikLammers'03
and Cassandra Domser-Lamme!'5
'01.

Ella Kate Lebo on February 15,
2010toPaul'0land Lisa Peterson
'01 Lebo

ElizaNicoleMooreonMay~6,
2009 to lames 'oland lea Moore.

Mkhael Marins Nacelli on)une
12,2009toPhillipandAmy
Leonard 'OI Nacelli.

Emma Grace Nunneleeon

September8,1009tolason'01
and Jennifer Nunnelee.

togan Hunt Pearce on September
~5,~009toAlan and Rebecca
Hunt '01 Pearce

M.dalyn Sheeb on November
14,~009to Caleb and Brandi
Holmes 'OI Sheets.

HadasnhArwenShul!enbarger
on Novemberl,200gto
Christopherandlessica
VermiJiion'olShutienbarger.

Claire £Iizabeth Sweeney on
March 10, 201010 Brett'ol and
htysweeney.

(CoOlinued)
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a busy year. She and Michael were 011 the
road more than It home in Encinita.s, Calif.
The shock of Paulette Amold and Bob Kirk
patrick's senseless deaths in February
brought them together at their funeral in
Baltimore. Despite the circumstances il was
good to connect with old friends. They made
multiple trips to San lose. Cahf.jSprtngfield,
Mo., and Diamondhead. Miss., to visit
grandchildren (and their parents). The joyof
spendirtg time with twogr;mddaughters, Bay,
6, and Lily, 4, made Augusr in Mississippi
bearable. They spent 10 days in Bali, lndone-
sta. in October. Christmas was especially joy-
ous with Seen's (major U$MCR) safe relurn
from Afghanistan, and the whole family at
their home for the holidays. *By the time
this is publisbedwe wlll have finished our
kitchen remodelandcontinuedolirtravel~I"

Steve Pound's new career as a Tiny Tim
cover band is still going strong, with reo
quests for his act surging for wakes, Bar
Mitzvahs and seances involving snake han·
dlers.Hewasrecentlyin5piredbythespeak.
ing style of Ben Stine. and has put together a
lIlonologue (speaking in his best Ben Stine
voice)ofanaccountofthepoliticalimplica.
nons of rhe Baule of hnland. rt mm four
hours and has been endorsed by the Amcri·
can Insomnia Association (AlA) and the As-
sociation of Caffetnated Beverage Bottlers on
(ACBB). Copies are available through LBI
BScoma.comwebsite.

Dave Millhouser and his long-suffering
wife,Susan,arestilllivinghappilyinGlnuces·
ter, Mass. Dave has retired from the motor
coach business after 40 years. He's doing
some freelance writing for trade publica·
ucns and works as a mate on a charter dive
boat, plus does some underwater photogra·
phywhen he can squeeze himself intO a wet
suit with the aid of some Kentucky jelly. If
you want a good deal on abus, call Dave

Bill and Cornelia "Nini" Sloan Gibson are
stili raising horses and farming in Carroll
County, between surgeries. Nini has had four
procedures to save her eyesight from glau-
coma, while Bill had a subclavian stern put
in to correct a blockage, He said that he feels
a lot smarter with the beucr o:rygen to the
brain, and would like to retakeWesternCiv,

Another farmin' fool is Dan Gottleib,
whose try at goat herding is falling on hard
time' along with the economy. NO! as many
people want them as house peu. Katie is
completing hcrfreshman year at University
of Connecticut and Caroline is finishing her
junioryearinhighschool.so Dan is trying to
get a contract to supplvgoat milk to the local
school system. Katie wants to be a vetennar
ian 50 that she can join the family busine~~
Dan hooked lip with Dave Fisher '67, LOll
Berger and Steve Blum '61 this winter for din-
ner. If you want a goat, try ordering one at

wwwgottgoats.com.
Cary Wolfson in his own words: "Still [iv-

ingin Boulder. 'Blues From the Red Rooster
Lounge' is about 10 celebrate its 25th anni-
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tired and can devote even more time to my
four-leggedfriends.H

Hey classmates, from Linda Berry Van Hart
"RanintomanyfriendsatSueMoral~5'70and
Splinter Yingling's home after Ira Zepp's 'S~
celebration of life and also after a few foot-
ball game.': Amy Lewis King '69, Earl'693nd
Carol Harris '70 Dietrich. and Bruce Cohen '66
amon~otl1ersnotseenforawhile. This year
the Visual Arts Program I put together for
Common Ground has a continuing 'green'
focus Week I. JIlIYS'9,anda strong Native
skills focus during Week II,July 12-16.Check
us Out on the web at www.commongroun
donthehill.org. We bave oune a reunion here
each Summer with Don '69 and Ellen Von
.Dehsen '69 Elmes, Cary Wolfson and me teach
tngand Walt Michael performing. On a per-
sonal note, my anic!eon 'Reticulation: Pro
cess.and Sources of Information' il being
pubhshed Itl the next Metals Guild of Mary-
land Newsletter. Mixed media collage is my
focusatOffTrackArt,anartistcoopintown,
andldohlgh·endshowssellingmyjewelry
from Boston to Atlanta. Bulgaria is adestina·
tion for the first time this year. Retirement?
What's that?"

~arvey~roodnosent mea note on my fa·
vonte statIOnary, one featuring Punxsutaw.
ney Phil On the cover. Sinceheretircd,the
PhIladelphia Adult Probation Department
has declared Chapter Il,and Harvhas had to
resort to snowball fights with Gov. Ed Ren-
~ell to keep in shape. Besides that. be's tutor-
Ing first-graders in reading at his old elemen-
tary. school. and visiting seniors (people like
us) In nursing homes. As soon as Iget admit-
ted,I expect a visit. He's off to Buenos Aires
fora vacation this summer.

B.arbaraPayne '70 and 1 continue to enjoy

~~:~i~a~o~~I~I~~:~~~mn:~:i!~rt~e R::::i:

:V1~h Barb Thomas '70, also visiting McDan·
le!s Budapest campus. I went to Tanzania

~;~~e~s s~;ct~:r;~;po~~ ~;~e:,~~~r~~,~~

wtldhfe as possible, and we succeeded be-
yond. all expectations. The dental practice
contmues to be fun forme. Barbiele3ches

time at Towson and does

~'74
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tionin the column correctly! I found I'm not
very good with cllltingand pasting and edit-
ing.As always, thank you for all ofyourre-
sponses and kind words

Congratulations to Cathie gees Lenhoff
who was named the Cecil County Teacher of
the Year for 2009-10. Whnt a wonderful trib·
ute. She has seen Dave Volrath at several
events, as well as Sue Tustin, who came to
wish her well at the State Teacher of the Year
Gala. Calhie is in her 36th year of teaching
German. Cathie and sister. Ruthie, still take
kids on trips. Cathie and Ruthle wcre plan.

ntng a trtp to kcmern Ianuarvic wuh tbe!r
husbands (and no kids)

Dave and Patty Eyre '7S Volrath still live
and work in Bel Air, although they have a
second home in Ocean Pines where they
spend most of their summers and weekends
Their boys, Krls, 30, and Colin, 27, are botn
out of college. Dave and Patty arc enjoying
their empty nests and their extended fami-
lies that now .nctnde deughrer-tn-lew Nicole
and granddaughter Madeline. pauyIs in her
27th year as a teacher mentor and Dave IS
completing his 35th year with Harford
County Public Schools, including the last
eight as executive director of seccndary edc-
cation. Dave's position has afforded hun op
pOrlunities to travel and collaborate in edu-
cational initiatives at the highest levels
across the state and he has been fortunate to
have been able to present on topics nation-
ally Beyondworkandbmily, Patty and Dave
stililovethebeachamihavetakenupscub,
diving and boating as their latest mid·lifecri
sis activities. Dave says thnt the fish are safe
but other boaters may be at risk. The Vol-
raths spend several weeks i~ the Caribbean
each summer and. WIth reorement on the
hori2.on, look forward to more travel

Earl and jean Scott Holloway celebrated

their 35th anniversary in August '09. Their
son,Scolt. works for the same data process-
ing company he started w.ith aftergradu,l\
ing from Salisbury Univ~rSllY ': Daughter Kel·
leymovcdbacklOthe"rtght"sl~eoftheBay
afterthefirstoftheyear.llavlngspcnt to
years away incollcgeand then working fora
medical equipment company in Maryland
and Virginia upon graduation from UMBC
In October, jean visited with Charlotte Lent
whOSlOppe<l by Jean's home on her way back
north from a business trip to Florida. Jean
works with small community water systems
in Delaware helping them find funding for
capital projects. She also docs classroom and
one·on.onetrainingollbudget,ratesetting
and similar financial management topics.
She also does ~ome training at DeI·Tech in

Georgetown
Ken and Debbie Huffer'76Batesstill live in

O<::ean City. Their two youngest, Cody. 2S,
and Katie,2t,areliving~t home with them
Katie has one more year of college. Their
othertwohavealrcadygradunted-Nathan,
30, from Johns Hopkillsand Cody frOlll Uni-
verSityofMaryland. Nathan i,marriedand

over a year ago.
BeckyandScottKriegerarenewgrandpar.

ents. Harper Ann Hunt is the daughter of
theirdaughter,Kellyandherhusband,Chris.
Kelly left her position as senior manager of
immigrmion policy at the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce to be a stay·at·home mom and
Chris is a department manager at the FBI
Their son, Jonathan, moved back home to
Maryland after a two·year teaching stint
near Asheville, N.C. He is now living in lo-
cust POint in Baltimore City and teaching
middle school science in Baltimore County
at Arbutus Middle School. SCOll took early
retirement from Mercantile Bank and Trust
in May '06. ju£t a few month£ before they an"
neunced the sale ofthe bank to PNC.After
trying the retirement thing for a while he
joined Harford Bank as a business develop.
mem officer tn Seplember'06. His office is
only three miles from their Bel Air heme,
and he is lovillg life as a community banker
undnon·commuter. He is also a board mem
bet of the Havre de Grace Decoy Museum
and an active member of the BelAir Rotary
and three Chambers of Commerce. Becky
still works at FranklinSljuare Hospital as an
RN.Thankfully.sheiscancerfreeafterbeing
diagnosed with breast cancer injunc'o6

The news from Dottie Hitchcock Keene is
lhm her family is growing. On Sept. 6, 2009.
hcrdaughlcr, lulia'04,marricd D,,·cWilkin·
son, and on Aug. 7, 2010 her son, Charlie,
plans to moltry his sweetheart, Meg. So the
Keenesarein~weddingmode"and l1avillga
lot of fun.

KathyRiggerAng5tadtcolllinucslOworkat
Padcma Park Club. The family. owned dub
JUSt celebrated its goth anniversary with
both member "nd alumni employee events
Both of her children are homeowners now
andwonderfulyoLmgadults.Sheenjoystheir
friendship and camaraderie as adults. She
alsocherishestwogreatfrie!ld~hipsfromcol_
legedaystopresentwithChipRouseandLinda
Wootten Hutchinson. She says life is good.

After 23 years with corpomte America,
Sandra Schindler Jensen is now working for
the Board of Education as diteetorofan af-
ler·school program in Georgia. She says it's
more personal reward than financial,bula
10toffun.Shehasadaughterwhoisajunior
al 'Bama (University of Alabama) and her
son is a sophomore at VanderhiltUniversity
-bothschoolsareatadlargcrthanMcDaniel.

Jean. and Dennis Kirkwood are still enjoy.
ing.retlrement and continuing to work on
their own ver,ion of extreme makeover with

theirhouse.~hcnal.lisfinishedonlyonein.
tenor wall Will remam untouched. They are
domg 8S'percel:t of the work so it is slow go-
ing. They took nl1le to travel inthe paHyear
to Panama. north .California and Oregon,
Flonda and the AdIrondacks. In 2010 they
hope to make II to Texas. UgandaandCost3

family
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(Continued)

leffrev [ohn Taccarino jr. on july
1l,2009tojeffand Lori Scnenck
'or Taccarinc.

Grace Ann Wagner on
September19,200gtoPatriclt
and Brianne Btay '01 Wagner.

Alexa Kathryn Young on january
3,2010toScottandMichelle
Bernhardt'oIYoung.

WilfiamBruceCarrierlVon
December14,2009 to Bruce III
and Stephanie Pisciotta'02
Carrier.

Evan Michael Crawford an
December16,200gtoKevinand
Brandi Shorb '02 Crawford.

GabrieUaRoseGonzalezon
AugustI4,~o09toChris
Gonzalez and Camellia Bollino

lav Frederick Lorenz 111 on
December15,~009tojay'02and
jaclty-LynnLorenz.

Emily Elizabeth Musnw on june
19,~009toAdam'02andMary
MS'osMusnw.

BrettRyanRickettsonApril2B,
2009 to Ryanand Dana Miller '02
Ricketts.

Rvder Christopher Wineke on
Decemberl,2009toChris'03
and Dana Gardner '02 Wineke.

Kelsey Lauren Alley on February
2o,200gtolllicholas'o4and
lessicaKarevy'06AUey.

OWertHicksonlunel,2008ta
Andy and Kellie Pfeiffer '04
Hicks.

(ColHinlled)
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Rica. Their girls are still doing weJl with
Heather '05 in her second year of law school
at UMD and Kristin is working with Price.
WaterhouseCooperinD.C.

Chip Rouse is emeringher 26th year of
teaching joumalism and still chairing the
business communication major at Steven-
son University. She says Stevenson contin-
ues to grow and thrive, beyond expectations
Herson, Bryan, isan athletic trainer in Tow-
sonandmarriedhis]ong-timegirlfriend,Liz,
in March. She's achefand they have a house
in Cub Hill.

Gary McCrorie continues as senior estima
tor at Watson Electrical Construction. Louise
Matto(ksMcCrorie continues as senior per-
manency planning social worker for at-risk
children, with Mecklenburg County Youth
and Family Services. She says the agency is
swamped, "when the economy goes sour,
people take it out on their kids." Louise also
does part-rime therapy; she has had he,
LCSW license for over a year, Kyleissopho.
more at Appalachian Slate University major
ing in computer science, Kristen is engaged
and getting married in May '11. Louise is get-
tingout of the guinea pig rescue business as
shehasbe<:omeveryactiveasavolunt~r
with Blumenthal Performing Arts Cemer.
She is also resuming volunteer work with
equine therapy.

John and Jackie Draper Ensor celebrated 35
years of marriage summer of 2009 in [a-
maica. They feel truly blessed with four or
the cutest grandchildren ever who live near
them and visit often. Jackie has retired from
teachingafter31Y..yearsandabsolutelyloves
retirement. Jackie and Frieda Brunette)ack'7S
areslillthebestoffriendsandspendaweek
vacationing together in the summers.

Mary Connor Carter officially retired as a
counselor [rom Carroll County Public
Schools. Joe '71 and she bought a lake house
inPinchurst,N.C. Mary loves living on the
lake, being able to swim, bike, walk and play
tennis almost every day, In order for Mary to
be able to do this, Joe continues to work at
McDaniel College. He still loves teaching
business classes and working with the stu.
dents, They travel back and forth to see each
other during the semester. Kate.thelr daugh,
ter, got married this Marin Wilmington, N.C.

Roy Angleberger retired from teaching (30
years of middle schoolers) three years ago
and bas been running the racquetball pro.
gram at Ihe Frederick YMCA since then. He
keepsverybusywithleagues.tOumaments
and private lessons and devOles the summer
monthstogolf. Barbara is in her sixth year as
chair of the social sciences department al
Frederick Community College, Their son
and daughter-in-law are both physical edu-
cation teachers in Frederick County and
coach as well. Roy and Barb love having
them dose and enjoy watching their teams

Michael Doukas is still practicing law in
San Diego, primarily consumer financial [iti-

gancn. His son, Ted, 18, is busy applYlllg to

universities. He graduated from Canyon
CrestAcademyinJune·lO.

Larry"Cheese"Boccheseisstilidoinghigb
school guidance at Sacred Heart High
School in Vineland, N.J. His oldest, Steven,
is a junior at Gwynedd·Mercy College work-
ingonhisBSN.Here.;eivedhisASNthispast
Mayandpa.ssedtheNCLEXfornursingand
LS !teensI'd !II both New Jersey and Pennsyl.
vania. His youngest, Matthew, is a senior at
SHHS and is going through the college pro.
cess. Bev I'; still putting up with Larry and
they're enjoying all the events intheirlifc

BernkeTalbottBeardandherhusband,Pau!
'51, will celebrate 62 wedded years in Octo
ber. They enjoy motorhoming, especially vis.
iting their son and daughter.in.law, Jeff and
Nancy Beard, who work with Campus Cru.
sade for Christ International in Orlando, Fla.

Ann Swope Williams and her husband,
Don, now have six granddaughters (Georgia,
most recemlyborn,on Feb. 2), Don works at
Cummins TLlrbo Technology and Ann works
at Roper Hospital in Charleston, S.c.

With NelJieArrington'syoLlngesttiaughter
graduated from college this spring. she's en.
joyingnotonlybeinganempty.nester,but
having th~ funds for traveling and playing.
Her latest Interest IS dancing, which gets her
outalleastonceaweek,NellieiSS(illselling
real estate In Howard County, Md., and is
bu,icr than ever as more people relocate
into the are" for employment and schools.
She says "It's fun again!"

Roberta Schrom visiled friends near Salt
Lake City in OCtober '09, She went all
around parts of Utah visiting a copper mine
two miles across anti one mile deep, a beauti-
ful garden with four man-made waterfalls
andtwotem~les.shespentThanhgivingand
Christmaswltb her sister and brother.jn.law
where they had 10 relatives at the table for
Christmas. On Jan. 18, 2010 her aunt cell'
bratedher901hbirthdaywithasurpriseparty
thatreu~ttedallthelivlIIgrelatives(someof
her COUSInS she hadn't seen for 30 years).

Nora Waugh lones enjoys her job as an as.
sistantprincipaJ in a Montgomery County
Md",elementaryschool. She says thar every'
day IS dtfferent with 650 kids. She enjoys
~ayaklllg.onalakenearherhomeinOlney
In,thespnngandsummer.shestaysintouch
with Vivian Crouse McCarthy and Barb see-
phens-Rich '13. Nora and Barb attended Ira
ZePP"'52 memorial service and said that it
was a joyful and poignant celebration. Her
son, Andy, and h.is family, live nearby. Her
grandson. Oscar, IS aJoym her life.

Glenn Fell is still living in Boca Raton. en.
joying the Florida lifestyle on the weekends
and working for Broward Health in the IT
department during the week. Most of his
sp.aretimeisS~ntplaYinggolfandtaking
leIsurely bike fides with his wife, Missy.

Thelfson, Bnan,gradu~ted Florida State last
spring and lSClirrently In law school at Flor.
Ida Internatl~na.l University (FlU) in Miami
Daughter Julte IS going to Florida Atlantic
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for the 2010 census when she wrote. She
found the door-to-door interviews quite fun
Shestilllivesonandtakescareofa150.year-
old farmhouse by herself. Charlotte had the
~onor and privilege to represent the packag-
mg center in the Civilian Honor Guard at
the Change of Command ceremony when
C(li. Tracy fllis'S4 passed the command of To-
byhanna Army Depot over to Col. Ron Al
berto.Col.EllisisthesecondWMCgraduate
to command TYAD since she started there in
1978,thefirstbeingCoI.GregVirgil'70.

Ed Humphreys missed our 35th reunion
la_stMaybecausehewilStransitioningfcom
hIs COntractor position to becoming a De
part men! of Army Civilian. He still has the
same office, same desk, same work-phones,
computer, etc., but is now working directly
for the Army. He has joined the Facebook
crowd and found some old friends.

Nancy Fishpaugh Cassell is still working for
the State of Colorado, which is in the midst
of consolidating IT from all the agenclesinto
one group. She hopes to be working in the
p~ogrammanagementoffice.Sheisstillbusy
wah her Creative Memories business and
creating more digital storybooks 10 share.
Last year was rough for most independent
businesses. Wayne has work again after an
eight-month dry spell with his technical iI
lustrationhusiness.Hekeptbusywithmodel
butldlngandtakinggoodcareofNancy.

Karen Georg Sirian le cnjoving her rzth
year as vocal music teacher at Runnyrnede
Elementary School. Last spring she took her
fifth-grade chorus to sing in the National
Cherry Blossom Festival Parade in Washing-
ton, D.C. What a thrill for those students!
~ren's oldest grandchild, Hunter, started
klfl~ergarten this year. Bob and Karen are
e~c1ted about a, land and sea excursion they

;~~'s~a~ag~~:r'~~~~~~:~i~~ ~~~d~~~~na~~:

Outer.Banksinjune. They recently had din-

~~C~~C~:tn~~t~~;s d~~~;~~~:~na;:e:~~i~~'

and they sometimes run in to [chn "Chip" '13
and Norma Hamilton Graber at BSO Pops con-
certsat the Meyerhoff.

. Gary Harner still works in the office of ad

~~:~~n::tfiT~"7:nth~n~vee;:~7m:~~ ~t~~:;.
tronie media and film there. He has ccnnn-
ued to treat himself to a nice trip abroad

;~~;t;:~~ iS~:i~;9 0~e2~~;e~~ t~Oo~hai~~_~:~

tnp to Egypt. Last November he spent J

wonderful day in NYC meeting up with my

:~l~ ::~~~~e:~: ~:i~t~~;l:J~h~;~~!~
all these years continues to be a major
sou["(;e of joy to Gary.

10hnCampbell says life is good. His wife,

~:~t~a~~~!e~~j~~C~ '~~v~~: ~~ti~aa~~s~~~:

~~;efr~~~:~t s~~~~tne:r~i~;~, iSp~:y~;-

field hockey and lacrosse. lohn was a fre-

Summerlol0

quent visitor to the College this fall for
games and he says the campus looks great
Katie is a senior at Damascus High School
and is captain of the field hockey and la-
crosse teams. John·s not sure what he is go-
ing todo with himself this summer, now that
both gids are finished with traveling todub
lacrosse tournaments. He may have to do
some real chores around the house. John has
been working in the bioinformatics area for
the past ao-plus years: part of the t.ime at
The Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, a
good chunk of time at Gene Logic, a biote<:h
company. and most recently, working for
Northrop Grumman on an NIH contract

Don "Drama" Ehman's first grandson, Neil
Ehman Kinsey, was born on Oct. 21, 2009
His son, Mike Kmseyts In his loth year at
re::ordingfortheblindanddyslexicinPrinc.
eton, N.J. On weekends he plays drums for
rock band. "Third Sun." Den's wife, Linda
Kinsey, has been a principle at Michae!
Graves Design for 22 years and is VIce pres-
dent on the board of Young Audiences of
New jersey fan am education service pro-
vider).Donhasbeentheprogramofficerfor
arusoservrces eod the ADA coordinator at
the New]ersey State Council on the ArtS for
nine years. He is frequently in \Ouch with
mentors Tim Weinfeld and 8illTribby '56

Bob'n and Donna HerbstWatSDn moved
September '09 !O Danville. Pa., where he is
controller for the Geisinger Insurance Plan
of the Geisinger Health Plan.1"heyliveina
beautiful scenic area wi,h an apple orchard
behind their home, where deer gather every
day. That helps to make up for the fact that
they are nowhere near a mall or even a Tar-
get,quiteashockforsomeonewhowa5used
to going to Tyson's Come~ to shop ev~ry
week in their previous location. To do major
shopping. they have togo to Harrisburg or
Towsontowne Center (near me!). Donna is
currently librarian at a public school in Lew-
isburg, Pa., that only has grades 4 and s· She
teaches all 14 dasses twice a week,oncefor
library, then again for computer and. re-
searchskiUsintheMaclab,Shecan·twattto
get there everyday. Both of their daughters
graduated in May. Ch10ll'07 received her
MFA from MICA and Hana graduated from

VCUinRichmond.
Pam Clark got married, for the first time,

last summer (Aug. 1, 2009). She married
Max LiHy, Univer,ityofClI1cll1natl '76,ln her
hometown. They rode in a float (theme: the
Lucky Ducks) in the annual Betterton Ap-
preciation Day parade and the ceremony
was performed after the day"s biggest event,

Cow Plop Bingo
Harry and Anne (Stubblefield) Dill just cel-

ebrated their 32nd anniversary. After 18
years in AnnafXllis. they've been living in
Phoenix since '998, Harry is an engineer,
consulting with Honeywell,designing flight
contTolsystems for aircraft. for the past
eight years, Anne has been selling banking
services in the commumty associatlOn mar_

ket niche. Their daughter. Sara, is an airline
captain fora regional carrier, counting the
days until the industry recovers so she can
move up to the majors. The Dills eruhuslasu-
cally welcomed another daughter into the
family when their son, Ben. married Liz in
the summer of 2008. They live in Phil~del-
phia, where Ben is now in !aw school and Liz
i,a practicing anorney. Anne gets back East
three to four times a year to visit her parents,
whollveln Baltimore. Forfun,theDillshave
spent many wonderful vacations flying to re-
mote rctreats along the shores of the Sea of
Cortez in Mexico, some places you can only
reach by light plane. In January, they char-
tered a 50-foot Beneteau and sailed the Brlr
ish Virgin Islands for a week. Locally, they
enjoyplayinggolf,a llnle ballroom dancing
and hanging out with good friends. Anne
says life is good

Harriet Lowry Doherty and Denny will cel-
ebrate their goth anniversary in August and
have lived in Lutherville, Md., since t986.
They have two ch;ldren. Stcve, 28,graduateci
fromJarnesMadisonUniversityin~Q04aSa
finance major and was about to receive hi'
master's in finance from University of Indi-
ana in Bloomington. Ind. Laura, 19, is a
sophomore at the University of Delaware.
Denny and Harriet are both self-employed
He started Chesapeake Fundraisingin 1985
and he specializes in fundraising with
schools and non-profits. Harriet has been
with Lincoln Financial Advisors for over 20
years. Since t994,she has been a financial
advisor, specializing in rerirement planning
Calvert Hall High School, Loyola High
School and MartinsCateringarea few of her
cbents. She says life is challenging, but good
(the meltdown in the financial markets
wasn't fun).

Frank Wagner is still leaching math in the
D.C. area, coaching cross courury and base-
ball. Heand his wife, Pat, live in Reston. Va
Their kids and grandkids live on the Big Is
land of Hawaii, where they spend summers
and school vacations.

Sharon Sooker writes that [ee is still teach-
ingat Liberty Christian School and has a to-
tal of36 years teaching now, He also coaches
twO chess teams there that are doing well.
Three of their four sons are married with the
fourthgettingmarriedthissummer.]oeand
Sharo~ are so thankful that each have jobs
BeckylS a sophomore at Salisbury University.
She really enjoys the Cru (Campus Crusade)
groupthcrc.Sharonenjoyshelpingwithan
ESLclassthisyear.ShewritC:Sthatitissofun
to meet people from all ever the world and
help them

I wanted to share with you all some sad
news.OnDec.16,2009,GerryKurekpassecl
away. ~er~ was a wonderful guy and Iknow
that hIS Wife, Isabel Kurek, and their chil-
dren,Michael,DanielandJames,arefeeling
a great loss.

It was wonderful to hear from so many of
you via e-mail and to see how many of you

family
ARRIVED
(Continu.ed)

SimonUpchDckonAprill,~009
lo/ames '04 and Sarah Vannoy
'04 Lipchock.

Richard BradleyRileyonMarch
~3,~010toRick and Katie
Champion '04 Riley.

[cshua Robert Wingert on March
l6,1010t08rian'04and
Chri5tinaWalter'o3Wingert.

/oshuaMalthewWheeleron
December9,~oo9toMark'05
and Ellenlnverso'c7Wheefer.

Kenneth Ruben Pompey jr. on
October7,~oo9toAnika
Williams '06

Finley Michael Tracht on
SeptembeT15,loo9toDa~idand
Erin Laur '06 Tracht.

OliverHine50nSeptemberll,
~009Io lan'07andChristy
Searing '07 Hines.

Logan Danief Dillow on March 7,
~010toDanielandCasey Callari
'08 Dillow.

Wesley Michael Cooper On
FebTuarYl1,~olotolacob and
Rachel Wert '09 Cooper.

Dashiell)ohnPalmateeron
March19,2010tojasonand
Kathleen Palmateer MS'09.
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Philip "Phip" E.Uhrig, whol.rv.dth.ColI.geforov.rthre.
d.cad.s, most significantly as iu dir.ctor of alumni afFain,
di.d April ao at the all of 94. The Philadelphia native had
relided It Brentwood Car. Hom. in Rancho Mirage, Calif.

Early in hisJ2-year car.er at the ColI.ge, Uhrig inherited
mlny r.sponsibilities from his pr.deceSlor, the lIte T. K.Hani-
lon, that rang.d from public relltions to rtudent admissionlto
athletic coachinl and programming for alumni and fundraising.
At the time, the al5ignment mOlt clole to Uhrig's heart was
coach in, the m.n'llocc.r t.am. H. took a 10ling program thit
ended in 1950 with. winless 0-10 record and finished his
coachingclre.rwithlt9S9.quadthatilr.cognit.dlloneof
th. best eVer and still holds many ofth. Colle,e's r.cords.

Haelrnedlm.rt.r'sd·ere.ineducationin1952andsoon
after convinced then-Prnident Lowell Enlorto restructure ad-
ministr.tion and employ staff with professional.xparience in
student recruitment and public relationl. Durine his tenu,.,
Uhfie developed I full-service alumni associ.tion, launched its
fint Annuli fund and planned eiving prOlramlj he also initiated
the Green and Gold Sports Hall of fame to which he was in-
ducted in 1998. He was instrumental in innovative improve-
ments that .n,a,ed alumni.t both annual reunionlll well as
in re,ionaJ meetings across the country.

In 1981 upon hil retirement, the Board of Trustees elected
him to receive emeritus statuI.

Surviving are his wife of 6, yea,., Ruth Uhrig oflndian
Weill, Californi ..; daulhter 'ane Connor; and two grandchildren,
lohn and Sarah (Dlisy). Son lefFrey died in 1998. Memorial con-
t,ibution. may be made to th. Philip Uhril Endowed Scholar-
ship fund, clo McDaniel College, a Colleg. Hill,Westminster,

MDat1S7·
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Scott and his family do enjoy getling pic-
tures of the snowstorms and is happy 10 call
back to their East Coast family and friends
and let them know that when they're having
three feet of.mow, Arizona weather is 70 de-
grees and sunny. Scott's son is now a senior
at NAU in Flagstaff and his daughrerts a ju-
nlorlnhighschool.

Mike "Collnt" D'Andrea and family are do-
ing very well. In spite of being a pan of the
recent Johnson & Johnson lay·offs (Novem-
ber '09), Mike's a-year-old side company,
Slidomlcs LLC, was bought out by another
company, Analytical Biological Services,
Inc .. where be is their new vice presidentof
research and development as of February.
Patty and kids are doing very well asMi-
chelleisinnerthirdyearofpharmacyschool
(Rutgers),Michael is majoring in physics at
Dartmouth. and Stephanie will be graduat.
Lng eighth grade this spring. Count conr!n
ues to see his college Phi Delt brothers annu·
ally with a 3D CampCount (XX11l) scheduled
for April "0. They include Dave Gr~sman,
Steven "Spanky" Evans, Rkhard"~etHFulton.
lack ""!'lac" Muwell, leff "Wally" Walhbrink
an~ Bill lies. '82. Generally speaking, all are
domgwellmspiteofaccumulatingyears.

Charlie and Kristen Bova De, write thai
Charlie is in his third year with SAP America
and '5 stili at his first client, Imernational
Paper. He travel. to Memphis. Tenn .. each
week and feels fortunate to have a long-term
aSSlgnmelll during this economic dowtllurn.
He still works out and plays golf when time
and wearher permn and he would like to get
back in~o the guitar. Last summer summer,
Kns visited Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden,
S~irJeyPlantationandSt.John'sChurch,Stili
:'llhC~esterfieldCountyPublicSchools,she
IS working with the Head Stan program this
year. This is Kris' second year as a member of
the Kiwanis Club of Chester and is interdub
chairman for the dub. Walking and reading
remain her free time activities.

Last May their ron, David, completed a~~:~:~r~e;~~d;v:~;~;~ste a~:~~:t~~~-

work. Son Bryan is in his second year of
graduate school in a five-year biophysics
P;.D, progran:' at UNC Chapel Hill. Mat
t ew is a senior at the University of Rich·
mond after working in New York City Ihis

F:ghSt~;~~:e :ttud~~d ~;1~~:\:~m.a~;:~:
or a semeSrer

Su:~: ~:~;n~a;~isa;:~:~~t;~~:lg I~:~~~;'

cent~r, helping students to improve their
~eadlngskills.PreviouslySuehadworked.for
.veyears fora non-profit literacyorganlza·
tLon (sadly, those doors had to close last
/une). Hw;band leRoy still works for Nestle.

The" !;()n, Alan, is workillg and going to
graduate school. He hopes to finish byrhe
endofthesummer.SueislookingfolVomd
~ogOlt1gto Italy in the 'pring, Theywill start
In Venice. Sue saw the hotel online where

Summer 2010

she stayed when she firstwem to ltaly dur
ing Jan Term of her junior year at WMC and
hopes to StOP by. After three days in Venice
they will conne<:twith friends in Rome and
travel on from there. Sue makes it back Ea,t
periodically w vi~it family and go to the
beach (and eat steamed crabsl). LeRoy and
Sue hJvetakenupgolfasa recreational sport
which gives them one more reason to look
forward to spring.

Rick and KathvSmith Gambino are looking
forward to the 30th reunion, Kathy is a clini·
cal associate professor at Stony Brook Uni-
versity, She completed her doctorate in May
of this year and had a paper accepted for the
International Business and Economy Con-
ference (IBEC). Theyde<:;ded to make it a
bmily trip, so theywereplanningtolravel to
Prague in the Czech Republic for January.
(Some people go to Paris in the spring or It-
alyin rhefall. But Kathysayssheand Rick go
to Prague in the dead ofwmter!) Rick has
taken to kayaklng at 4;30 am in Long Island
Sound all winter long. He hasa drysLlil that
he swears will save him ifhe falls into tbe
freezing water. He also claims Ihat the little
light on the back of his boat will keep h,m
from get'ting run over by lobstermen In the
dark. (Kathy is not convinced.) Chrlstopher,
theirson,continLlesaIRenssclaerandLaum,
theirdaughlcr,isaseniorinhighscho:>l

lim Griesing is still in dental that It ~as
been 30 years, most days rt feels something
less than 10. Jim retired last/Lllyfrom Hart-
ford,after20'plusyears, but that did not last
as long as he thought it ,",:ould. About four
months later; he was backln Iheworkplace
with Hanover, as vke president of marketing
anddistribution.ltaCtuallyisalotoffun,so
notreallyfeclinglike"work.~Partoflhedeal
was moving from Connecticut to MassacllLl'
setts, which has worked out great. Jim and
his family are in alinle to-:ncall.ed.Brim.
field.bome cf the largest anuque fairs In the

U.S. (threeweeb per year). So if anyone is
in Brimfield he says thL'Yshould call him as
he lives a stone's throw from the fair. His
daLlghter, Shannon,isajuniorat University
of Vermont, which mak.es the 30 year. Sillce
WMC feel more plausible, He is regularly in
touch with loe Della B~dia '81 and Vince Me-
Donald'81andafewoftheB.Section Bomb·
ers.Lifeisgoodand/imremainsthankfulfor
the experiences and friends from WMC.

Bill Hamilton writes Ihat after nearly ~4
years as an IT programmeranaiyst, he now
has four years with Conning A$set Manage-
Il,ent 10 his credil. The informalion technol·
ogyficldisbolhchallengingan?re:varding.
He is happily married to Sue, hlSWIfeof23
years, and the proud father of Joanna, 20,

and Lydia, 18 - bolh home schooled. 8,]1
joyfully serves at his church and boldly
preaches the ~ospel once a month at.a
nearby correctional facilLty. HLS motto 15

"Live right; Don'tquit!"
When she wrole February, Susan

Hevener Miller was forward to

warmer d~)·s and retirenlent after leaching
German and Spanish fOl"30 yearsut South
Carroll High School. She even student-
taught there in the ~pril\g of our senior year
Susan and her daughter. Meglmn and are
"graduating" together in 20'0. After
Meghan'sgradLlation from Walkersville High
SchoollnMay,~hewilibegin her studies in
resort tourism management Wilh Spani~hl
French minors at Coastal Carolina Univer-
sity in South Carolina, TlLerewill dC~l1itely
besomeretirememtrip~SoulhforSusan,es.
peciallysiliceMegl1anllopestoparticipate
in the Chanticleers marching band. It was
wonderful for Susan to watch Meghan con-
duct the Marching Lions this past fall as
their drum major. earning Outstanding
Drum Major at band competitions, Susan's
son,Nathan,isasophomoreatUniversityof
Maryland College Park ill the computer en·
gineering program. He received his corn-
mercia! driver's license and is driving the
campusshuttlebuse~, in addition to playing
in rhe Terps marching and pep bands. Susan
enjoys vrsns with Linda Huffman and her
daughter, Amelia, 4, from China, Linda con-
unues to work It Nminnni Geograpllic in
Washington. It's always great to hear from
Rick and Kathy Smith Gambino, Chris '19 and
Michelle Porter Queen, Kim Cooper Remsburg
and Patty Noonan Tressler at Chrlstmasrime

Bob Holcombe wrote that his youngest
daughter joined the Navy three years ago,
and ison the aircraft cJrrierNimilzin the
western Pacific Ocean due 10 return to Sun
Diego around March. Oldest daughter is
marriedandlivesjustaboutamilefromBob
as the crow flies. Over this past summer Bob
took motorcycle lessons and shortly Ihereaf-
ter purchased his first motorcycle, a new
Harley Road King. Bob is really having a ball
rldiug nround the Virginia countryside. Bob
still works for the General Services Adminis-
tmrlon (GSA) in D.C.,and lives ill Stafford,
Va., jLlst north of Fredericksburg. rIe's been
volunteering with tbe local rescue_'quad for
almosl four year.: the pa~t two years were
spenLtilking Firefighter I and JI classes and
an EMT-lntermecliate class. He also remains
activeinanon-denominationalchurch,Bob
thinks all oftlLe WMC class of 1980 shoutd
be encouraged 10 join up witn Facebook

Sam Hopkins and his wife. Pam, were able
to meet in Paris lasl springforan impromptu
vacall~n, They spent the week Sightseeing
andVl~ltingwith friends. When they are at
home in Rale~gh Iheyspe'ld the majority of
their time raising their three children Ra.
chel, 12, Will: 8,and Claire, 8. After seeing
the summer Issue of Tlie Hill (which bad a
wonderful article featuring Saml) all three
children.havestartedaskingquestionsabout
college life In Westminstcr. Sam and Pam
plan on attending reLlnion weekend and col·
lege gr~d~ation in the spring. Research at
~c_Yne~ls IS progressltlg well. Sam plans on
Initialing a global. developrncnt program for
theirantl-hepatlllsCte<:hnologydllringtbe

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mrs. Virginia Holland Nicoll '29,
ofSalisbury,Md .. on February 10,

Mrs. Dorothy lenkins Bozman '35,
of Salisbury, Md.,on lanuarY27,

Ms. Mildred E. Rohrer '35,
of Richmond,Va., on February 15,
2009.

Mrs. Helen Stump Hoffman '36,
ofHampstead,Md.,onApriI8,
2009.

Mrs. Lillian Moore Bradshaw '37,
of Arlington, Tens, On February
9,2010.

Mr. Robert A. Sharrer '37,
oHagle River, Arlc., on lanuary
~s,2010.

Mrs. Edith Murphy Cheatham '3B,
of Richmond, Va.,onAugu5t~6,

2009·

Mr. lames B. Higman'43,
of Gainesville, Fta., on
November15,2009.

Mrs. Esther Bradley Trice '44,

:~~:~isbury, Md.,on February 5,

Mrs. Ruth Putzel Loew '45,

of Nashville, Tenn., on lune 24,

2009

Mrs. Ann Frounfelter Palmer '45,
of Opelousas, la., on November
1,2008

Rev. Dwen W. Arrington '46,
ofBozeman, Mont., on December
23,2009.

Mrs. Winifred Baker Garman '46,
ofReisterstown,Md .. on lanuary
21,2010.

Rev. Doris Hines Leit2el '46,

:~~:~timore, Md., on March 12,

(Continued)
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PBK Fast
Forward
Phi Beta Kappa is the old~
est and mort prestigious

tion'sinstitutions
o(high.rl.aming
have Phi Beta

KapPi,hapters.
The Hil/heard

from a few of the

Maryland Chapter in rts
inaugur.'year;

MaryEII.nBelllnea
is an auociate prof.uor
ofEnglish at the Univer-
sityo(SouthClfolina,
Sumt.r,whereshespe-
cializes in 19th-century
British literature and en-
vironmentalliteratur e.

Jim Slack practicas
ophthalmology in Fairfax,
VI., with Kaiser Penn an-

ente, Ind taught for 10
yaan at The George
WashinrtonUnivenity
Medical Center.

Fred Smyth is I re-
surc:h.ssistantprofe5Sor
of psychology at the Uni-
versity ofYirginia. See
his class not •• t right.

Deltachaptermem-
belS;ue invited to up-
date the Collele with
their current professional
car.ersilnd.ccompliih~
mantt for creation of
a naw PBKwebsite.
E-mail your info to Editor
Joyce Mullet at jmull.r@
mcdaniel..du.
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coming 12 months. Sam has continued to
rely an Jasun Valentine 'cc to solve many
questions related to tffhnical development
fortheproiect.lnDecemberdunngabreak
at the AcrG annual meeting Sam was able
to touch base with Brad McCul!ough

Kim KostBerliant recently callght up wilh
lynn Knouse Brinker and they hope to see each
other next time Kim visits Baltimore. Kim
went to the JHUIMcDaniel football game in
November but didn't see any familiar faces;
she was disappointed that there were no Phi
Alph's there (yollng or old) either. The game
had special meaning for Kim as she met her
husband 33 years ago when WMC played
JHU at JHU! The two have been married far
z7years.Kim'sdaughterisscheduledtograd.
uare from Carnegie Mellon this May. Kim's
son ls a junior at Claremont Mckenna.

Phyllis landry says that after almost five
years of living in Washing!o~ Co~nty. she
still loves herjob es the executIVe dltector of
The Arc of Washington County, stillloves
hiking in the mountains, still loves ridi~g
her bike or running on the tow path and stfll
never misses traffic jams. Her daughter, 20,

movedbackhomewithPhyl1isafteracouple
of years of trying to find herse~f. She has now
settled down into a busy routme of working
full time at an adult daycare center, going to
college full time in theevenings,volunt,,:,r.
ingwith Hospice an the weekends and still
finding time to run SKs with her mom. Th~
ran 12 in 2009! lierson, 22,h ... been on his
own for four years (but still in Hagerstown)
and spends all of his free time and money on
caving, rock climbing, kayaking and any
other extreme sport be can attempt.

Robin lee lawson writes that 2009 has
been a big year for her and her husband,
Kerth '79. Their youngest son graduated from
high school in June '09 (in Bethesda, Md.)
and has joined his brother (who is a senior)
at Penn State. So they are now empty-nest-
ers, although Robin suspects this is tempo-
rary,since they do come home again. They
traveled to Pasadena for the Rose Bowl '09
to see PSU play (against USC) but alas they
didn't win.

This summer Keith and Robin took a road
triptoSunsetBeach,N,C.,tovisitwithMark
UManny"Rosenberg'79 and his wife, Carolyn,
at their lovely beachside home. Then in the
fall they took a long-awaited trip to italy,
which was wonderful - their gift to eacb
other forgetting both boys off to college. To
end the year they all vacationed in Arubaaf·
ter Christmas, thankfully missing getting
stuck at home in the blizzard of the decade.
RobinattendedaPhiAlphreunion, held a!
the College in the spring, and gat to see
.omeoldpals.likeBarbForreyWahlbrink'81.
Connie Thomp50n Bowman '81, Susan"Speed~
Tuley Routson '79, Gail Bowman Mathes '79
and many others (but wish more from my
class were there). Tbe Lawwns al~o still
keep in touch with the usual suspects from
WMC, Wayne '79 and Laura Blrelv, Ronald '79

and le-slieMcDadeBowen, Raymond '79 and
Claudia Via, Michael '79 and Deborah Modica,
John'78 and Kathleen Cooke and Charles Boe_
hlke'J8to name a few. Robin is starting to
get involved with some new ventures as well
as cantinuing with her fitness classes and vol.
umeering. Keith is still lawyering with The
Investment Company Institute (ICI) in D.C

lulialoganKearney is still running a pic-
ture framing business and has been far l5
years. Both of her sons are in college, Mi
chael is a senior at York College and Nathan
is a sophomore at Lebanon Valley College
Husband Bill stays busy in semi·retirement
by refereeing three different women's sports
and as part owner et a wood floor showroom

Nancy Menefee Jackson simply can't be-
lieve she's watching the demise of the news_
paper indllstry. She had just returned to her
old position as a copy editor at the SUIIin
2oo8,only to be laid off five months later
Slncerhen she's been working part time as
an assistant editor at MediaTwo,aspeciality
publications agency. "I know a lot of people
use a layoff as a time to figure OUt what they
really wan! to do,» she says, "bll( since my
days at ScrimshQw, that was what I wanted to
do!" Her youngest daughter, Maddy, is a
freshman lacrosse player at Elizabethtown
College. Nancy came back to McDaniel for a
fall ball tournament and enjoyed spending a
day on campus again

John Patrick and his family have been liv-
ing in Bel Air, Md., since 1993. He and Nancy
~aulsen '78 will be celebrating their zgth an
nivetsarv this year and are planning on re-
turning to "The Reefs· in Bermuda where
they honeymooned. Theirson,Nick,gradu.
ated from ~uke University last year and
works for Microsoft in Redmond, Wash, He
will be attending Harvard Business School in
the fall Of20". Daughter Taylor is currently
a sophomore, at New York University. She
loves livmg In New York and is studying
abroad at La Pletra in Florence, Italy. John
has been in.thepelroleum risk management
and marketm.gbusmess for the last 18 years.
Currently he tsthechiefoperatingofficer for
Liberty Petroleum, which is a national inde.
pendent retail g~solinebrand, He also helps
run and matntam a hunt club near Centrev.
Jill' on the Chester River and still loves to
hunt and fish whenever he can. Rick Morani
'81,WadeHeck'81andGeorgeBoinis'81areall
members and lohn hunts with them oflell
Now that the kids are older John and Nancy
~r~ looking to move to the "land of pleasant
lt~lOg~onthe Eastern Shore. They often viSit
RICH'h and Ginni Brown '81 Morani who JUSt

~t~U~~u~i~~ua~do~~~et~~':; :~e~~~:I~~I~:
some new neighbors.

Ginger Wilson Remiao writes that she and
herhlJS~nd,Eric.havebeenempIOyedin
commerCIal real estate for the pasl 30 years.
Son Jake, 23, wo.rks in Beavercreek Colo ..
and daughter Katie, ~o, is a junior at Salis
bury UniversIty. Cmgerwent to Punta Cana

ever spring break and hopes to get to Greece
in 2011. They are enjoyiog their kayaks,bul
when she wrote in February they were get-
ting more exercise by shoveHng snow!

Ellen Sartorio lawrence continues to work
for the Florida Education Association. the
school employees' union in Florida. It's a
challenging. always busyjob,especiallywith
all of the problems facing public school edu-
cators today. Ellen lives in Pensacola with
hertwochiidren,sonTaylor.19,anddaug~·
terEmily,'6.Taylorisafreshmanatthe~n'
versityofWest Florida,workingpartnme
and enjay;ng life full time. Emily is a sapho·
more, doing all the things hfgh-schoolers do
and loving it. Ellen makes the trip to Mary-
land.twice a year to see her parents,whoa.re
sttlllll Baltimore. This past December whlle
on a visit there, Ellen enjoyed re-connecting
with jane Vickers '82, her WMC roommate. It
was great seeing her!

Robin Seipp Hanna completed her doctor-
ate in ministry and continues to live, work
and surf in Florida, traveling to Costa Rica
and the Bahamas where she owns a home.
She just adopted a one-eyed Lhasa Apse dog
named Rudy.

Jim Slack moved from Potomac to

Bethesda this year, continuing to practice
ophthalmologywithKaiser,Permanenle.~e
canstllltakehisson,lO,anddaughler.ll,lO
tennis but is starting to get trounced in com'
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and says they are certain that none of them
look 30 years older. In her non-working
hours,Susieenjoysaerobicsclasses,reading,
outdoor activities in all seasons and geuing
together with extended family.

!effWahlbrinkwrites that everylhingin
Rockville, Md .. is great. After IS years, he is
still selling ham inGaithersblirgasa Honey
Baked harn store owner/franchisee. Despite
the recession, jeff is thankful that business
has~nprettysteadyandattheholidays
the whole family gets into theac!. During
the rest of the year Jeff's wife, Barbara Forrey
Wahlbrink '81, works part tirne at their
church. Oldest daughter Grace, a junior at
the UniversityofMaryland,College Park, is
currentlytravelingandslUdyinginEurope-
a good deal if you can get it! Middledaugh-
ter,Hope,i,ahighschoolsenior,apomand
lacrosse player, currently in rhe declslon pro-
cess about her college destination. YOungesl
daughter Nora is asevemh-grader and into
soccer (wonder why?) with dad as coach
BarbandJeffrecentlycelebrntedtheiT2sth
anniversary with a trip w Guatemala where
they volunteered in a school for needy kids-
what an experience! They hope to do more
"vacationswith purpose" in the future

Jeff enjoys rrod cycling an? makes it. a
goal wdoanumber of centunes(lOo-mde
rides) every season. The Wahlbrinb keep 10

touch with WMC alums including Ralph and
Helen Wroe '81 Kline, R(lb '8, and Connie
Thompson '8, Bowman and more. PillS he
does his best to makeit wtheannual"Camp
Count" reunion that's been going on for over
20 years thanks to Mih "Count" D'Andrea.
The Phi Delt"campers"lOcludeDave"Poopsie

n

Grossman, Jack "Wac" Maxwell, Stelle ~Spanky·
Evans. Rick "FelIt" Fulton, Bill"BillyBov~lIes'B2

and special guests from time to time
My husband Mike Cantr~" and I ~ntin~e

much as usual, still workmgand hvingm
Baltimore. Our older daughter, Caitlin, is a
sophomoredancemajoratUniversiryofthe
Arts in Philadelphia and ouryoungerdaugh
ter,Molly,isahighschoolsophomore.We
vacationed in California last summer and af-
tersomeFaceoookconnectionsmetRolfPre-
isendorfer'81, his partner, J)ominicRllssoli,
and theirson,Cyru$, at a San Francisco res,
raurant: they were vacationing on the West
Coast too! We will be spending a weekend at
Deep Creek Lake with Kathi Hill and herhus·

band,DaveWarner
I beganthislenerwithaql1otationfr~m

one of Linda Harl's weekly Inessageswhlch
she graciously gave me p~r,:"iss.ion to use
Linda and her falllily are hvmg m England
where she is a pastor, Her thoughts on
friendship were part of a Valentine's Day
Inedilation and were posted on Pacebook as
j was preparing this letter. After 30 years I
remain arnazed by tne depth and qualtry cf
the friendships we forged on the HilL Linda
also said this, "We choose our frknds. They
are or can be mirrors of our own livcsback
to us ,and they possess sorne srnall pan of

Thank you all for sending me your updates
It was so great to hear from classmates this
past wimer, especially those who we have
not heard from for almost 25 years. And for
those members who did not rc~pond this
time, you can catch quhe a few classmares
on Facebook(look for Western Maryland
~ol1egeClasso~1985)orontheCol1ege'son.
Itne commumry at www.mcdaniel.edll/
alumni

Laureen Pearl Anagnos returned to work in
August '08 after taking eight years off to
raiseherkids,curremlYloand6,Asidefrom
the juggling act two kids can bring, she is
teaching at Glenelg Country School in EIIi-
con City and doing lots of traveling to warm,
tropical places.

"Newly single" is Maure-en Kilroy Bagwell,
whoisstilllivinginTillloniumandstillwork-
ingatherfreelanceaccountingbllSiness.She
has been self-employed since 2003 and loves
the flexibility of being able to work arOlllld
the schedliles of her busy girls, Chloe, 14,
andCammi,ll.Maureenfindsithardtobe·
lieve that she will have one in highschool
next year and adds that, "Everyon~ ldlsyou
they grow up too quickly but you don't be-
heveit until you experience it firsthand."

julieWinklerBreed,whohas gone back to
'Julie Breed," is single again and very happy
about ~t. Her. mo~t.mJ.rvelou5 daughter,
Madelemc,14"sgomgtohighschoolnext
year. Julie has a tjo-pound Newfoundland
named Kiko Garcia. She is still working at
NASA as she has since graduation but has
moved from software to research and now to
:hebusinessoffice,formulatingandcompet
mg for new.mlssiOns. Very excitingl julie
keeps up wllh Lynn Welch Hampton and
NancySekira

Susan Scharf Bush continues to live in
Hampstead with husband Larry and two
children, Briana,9,and Rachel,7. She is in
her ninth year working for Baltimore City
Public Schools as a school psychologist and
continues todo privJte practice on the side.
Her time i~ spent working, going to the gym
and shutthng the kids to soccer, girl scouts,
school activities and play dates. Susan adds
:hat rhe schccl year is so busy she really en-
JOYsber ttme offin the summer,

Ken Dennisonlives in Fallston,Md., and
has ~een dOi.ng design and advertising in a
studio over his garage for the past eight years
Ken's oldest kids are hea~ed to college, LVC
and F&M, and he rs egam doing the youlh
coachmgtl.lingwithh,syoungest,ages6and
10 ', Ken wmes ~hat he and Lisa were getling
a lIttle oored,smce teenagers don't need par.

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs, Mary lane Co!lerd Shauck '47,

~~:~stminster, Md., on April1,

Mr.FrederickE.Micnel'49,
of Winter Park,Fla., on November
18,~oog.

Mr. 10hnS. Noble [r. '49, of
salisburv, Md., on March 8,2010.

Mr. Bryan B. Haddaway 'so, of
Timonium,Md.,onlune26,~oo8.

Mrs, Liliian Acher Kraft 'So,
ofLaguna Niguel,Calif"on April
15, ~010.

Mr,PhilipE.UhrigMEd'S2,
alumnidirectoremerilus,oflndian
Wells, Calif., cn Aprilae, 2010

Mr. Afian Albert '53,

~~~:~pa,Fla"onFebruarV28,

Mrs. frances Scaggs Leighton '53,
ofsavannah,Ga.,on
March9,~009

Mr. David B. Horton '54,
of Greenport, N.Y., on
lanuaryzg,1010.

Dr,)ohnA.Snover'ss,
of Midland,Mich., on
)anuarY24,lolO

Mr.)amesW,Krantz'S7,
of Summerfield, Fla., on
)une17,2oo9,

Mr. Daniel E.Miles '58,
ofHanover,Pa"on
FebruarY18,2010,

Mr. WiUiam E. Chambers Ul '63
of Westminster, Md., On '
March27,~O'o.

Mr.johnE. Grabowski '63,
of Georgetown, Md.,on)anuary
14,1010.

(Continued)
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Panek, Brown Retire
(colH.frornpg.6)

Always a teacher first and one who, in 198), Wil.51l'l1nted the Col-
lege's Distinguished Teachinl Award,Leroy Panek h.s taucht
Shakespeare to viriually every English major who departs the col-
lege certifiad in secondary education.

His colleague and poet-in-resident Klthy Mangan (ililed Panek
a "pedagogical innonto," and crediu him (or offering the first
cours.inAfrican-Americanlit.raturein197o,beingth.firstpro_
f.ssorto employ computers in writing instruction,co-foundingth Ii!

colleCfIWriting Center, creating one of the first collaborative first _
Vear Seminars - Crime and Detectives, in 1999 _ designing iI.

course in business writing, and teaching lenre coursas on the popu-
lar novel and _ his specialty _ the dtltedive novel. Over thtl past
]0 yeln he has published nine books in related literary gtlnres.

Biology Professor Michael Brown taught boblny for many yean
and later, microbiology. He is bllt known (or preparing underg~ld~
uates to enter medical school and graduattl procrams and (or his
strong (onntlctions with medicll scheel delns.

Htl steadily guided the biology department., its chairman (rom
1979~89.During summen, Brown (ould be (ound in the labs orga~
nizinc NSF-fundtld workshops (or hiCh school tel (hen, sdence
institutes (or hiCh s(hool students or mentoring senior biology
majors with theircapston. proj.rts.

Both Brown .nd Panek join loan Dev.lin Coley with (uulty
.meritusrecognition.

ents. so they have a year·old 8s-paund Choc-
elate Lab. More work than four kids PUt to-
gether. He adds, "Always glad to see Sig Eps
in Fallston, even if I don't recognize them
first!"

Gordon DigbV is now working in Washing.
ton,D.C., (in the navy yard) for the United
States Navy and is in charge of its 34 golf
courses around the world. This is his second
sumIn this johbe adds.Dordon resides in
Alexandria, Ya., and stays in dose contact
with [ack Ccllins and Keith Grunow,

Uving in Braddock Heights is)erryDonald
with hiswifeand three daughters, ages IS, 12,
and 9. Jerry works at Middletown High as a
social studies teacher. Last summer he and
his family took a trip across Ihe country,
driving tO,ooo miles, En route. h~ stopped
in Las Yegas and visltedwllh DavId '87 and
Sharon Pierce '88 Reith.

It's been a busy year for Karen Buttling
Donegan and family. Heroldest,Sean,gradu
ated from high school and is now in College
Park studying engineering just like hisdcar
old dad. Katie is a sophomore at Centennial
and keeps them busy with heryear·round
soccer career. Hcryoungest, Brian, is in sev-
enthgrade. Karen and Petercele~rated th~ir
20th anniversary lilSt summer Wlth a Carib-
bean cruise. Karen is still teaching second
grade in Ellicott City and enjoying it. Karcn
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writes,"As I sat home for many days during
the wimer storms. my mind did wander back
tothebig~lOrmsincoliegeandmemoriesof
BarbiColombo-Clagueand 1 pulling a sled of
"beverages" up Main Street from Carriage
Housel Ialso thought of all of my McDaniel
Hall buddies during all the Michaellacksnn
coverage last rom Iller. Remember renting a
VCR to watch the "Thriller" video in McDan.
iel Lounge? My kids thcugln that was byster-
icaJl" Thanks for fun memories, Karen

Andrew and Laura Ahalt '87 Heck cele-
brated their zoth anniversary in June '09
and sent their oldest son, Corey. off to Mar-
shall University in August '09. luSeptember
'09, Drew took a new job with New Windsor
State Bank. He continues to serve on five
non-profit boards. Drew enjoyed being part
of the first annual Bachelor vs. Bete Golf
Tournament along with fellow Bachelors
Scott Bassett, DaTTell Guvton '87, Dave
Llewellyn '87. Dave Douglas '87, Chris Merris
'87 and Jeff Rink '88. The Bachelors took the
firsrtltle

Stewart and Jeanene Owens Johnston are
still in Hockessin, Del. Stew is still with
Bank of America and Jeanene is consulting.
Jeanenewrites,"Tayler, 16, is driving, dating,
working and just a fabulousyollng lady! Grif-
fin, 10, only cares about SPOrls! School is not
his favorite activity." Stew and Jeanene have
enjoyed several tnps to Jamaica, while the
family enjoys summer trips 10 the Outer
Banks. This year has them looking at col-
leges. They did the tour of McDaniel and had
two other schools scheduled for the spring
Jeanene and Stew were extremely impressed
with all the updates to McDaniel College
She adds, ''It'sjuslbeautiful!""Thanks to Face-
book,jeaneneand Stew have reconnecred
with a number of college friends and hope
everyone is weathering lhis economic storm

Welcome back, Missy! Melissa "Mis$y~ Ar-
~osK~tseulasand her family are settling back
mto life ill the U.S, after ltvingin England for
the last 10 years, Although she loved living
overseas it was Ilme to move hack and be
closer to family. Missy', husband's job
brought them to Denver, Colo., and so farev-
eryoneisadaptingwell, E],14,isafreshman
in high schooJ and Sophia, 12, isa sixth-
grader. Their little surprise addition to the
famiJy, Zoe, was born on]1IIY7,200S. "She
has been a real blessing and a joy to ltave
around."" writes Missy. Tile Km<oula, miss
the opportunities to lravel in Etlrope, but are
looking forward to exploring our OWn coun.
trywitbtheirchildren.

Laura King King still lives Outside Atlanta
withher~lusband,Mark,anddaughterKatie.
Shecont,nuestofreelanceasamedicaledi
10r.andwriter.KatieiSintheSixthgradeand
enJoys playing baskCtball and acting in plays.
Laura has started acting again al the local
college and loves being back on stage after
an absence of many years (more than she
cares to admit).

Things are good in New jersey for Debbie

CeokeKleinsorgen, Husband Eric's job is still
safe as compared to many people they know
who are experiencing tOugh times. Daugn.
tcrsAllysoll,12,andlackie.lo.arebusywith
swimming, softball, church and school activ·
ities. She finds that part·time work is just
enoughaIongwithplentyofvolumeeringfor
the girls" activities. The family was planning
a trip to Europe in August '10. They planned
to hos~ a French girl for two weeks in their
home in)uneand in exchange their family
will be staying in Paris at her family's home
while tney are vacationing in Belgium!

Steve Knott reports that he and his wife,
Melody, still live in LaPlata. Steve has
changed positiolls at work and is now the di·
rector of the exposure assessment coordin3
tion and pcllcy division, within the office of
science coordination and policy in EPA·sOf·
ficeofPrevention, Pesticides. and Toxic Sub-
stances. The primary focus of Steve's work
within this division is the EPA's endocrine
disruptors screening program, Between the
new job and his continuing, long commute,
there's not much time left for anything else

Great to hear from John Laprade who lives
in Brooklyn with his wife, Chase, a univer-
sitydanceteacher, and their son HudsOH,9,
an avid snowboarder. John has been writing,
playing and recording mmic both ina band
and for films and commercials. He planned
this spring to release a new lo·song solo CD
that will be available at onhne retailers. Hud·
SOH, Chase and)ohn were also planning on
spending a month in Kyoto, lapan, in we
spring to work On a dance and music project
of Chase's to be performed in Kyoto. lohn
srlll keeps in touch with Dave Oravec, Martin
V05s'84and PeteHausler'88,wholives in the
apartment above them with his wife and twO
daughters.

Not much new with me, but life is good in
Harford County, reports Lucy Purcell tutche
Brigitte (now a teenager at 13) and Stevie. 9.
are keeping Lucy and Steve '87 qllite busy
with school, sports and other activities
When Lucy is nOl performing mommy du-
ties, she is working at "Tiger Lily" on Main
Street in Bel Air. All are welcome to come by,
And who knows, you could run into Steve as
he works right down the block. Despite the
hecticschedules,lhe Lutchescontinue to
enjoy the ability 10 regularly see and vaca·
tion with many ofthcir WMC friends Jnd
theirfamiliC!;

"Life for me is full butgreatl'" writes Cindy
Rasberry Minnich. She is continuing w home·
school two out ofthrce kids and sells Pam-
pered Chef products on the side. Last sum-
mer her extended family enjoyed an
incredible cruise (0 Alash and this winter
she and husband Scott will celebrate 20
years of marriage by visiting Hawaii! "He is
still the manofmydreams, and we continue
to encourage couples through our marriage
enrichmentc1asses," report, Cindy, who also
loves keeping in close tOllCil with NairyOha-
nian and UzHenry Bennett '88.
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nerships for an online rralnlng company for
childcarestaff. Linda started back to work in
September '08 as thecolltroller for a small
securities brokerage firm in Fells Point. Bal·
timore (yes, on the day the stock market
crashed - very memorable, she writes). Will
and jerry will graduate from middlescbool
in May '10 and are looking forward to the
change to high school. Tim and L.inda stay in
tOitchwithLindaStrandbergMormon.Wendy
ZerwiuSchenker.loriSchanzleQuinn,Meli5sa
ArhosKatsoulas. Omar and Diane Hauser'S?
Cabrales,DonGardiner'87andChrisGinther'87

What a nicesurprisc to hear from Steve
Reber,whoi. working as a staff scientist at
Genzyme Corp. in Framingham, Mass. Steve
stilJ loves to play the sax every day and is de-
in.g freelance srud!o session work and live
performances. He is getringadjusted lObe-
ingsingleagain

Brett Rock writes that things are going
very well for his family. He is still working at
Leuerkenny Army Depoe and has just been
promoted to electronics technician, working
on missiles. His wife, Tara, is a program co·
ordinatoratUnitedCerebrnlPalsyofCemral

Pennsylvania
One of Rick and Kathy Boyer Rockef e ller's

"Iovelies" is now a Blue Hen at The Univer-
sity of Delaware. The family misses Rachel
(s!Udyingbio,chem and fun), and l~still ad·
justing to the new dyn.amk with lUSt two
"lovelies" at home. Sadie, a sophomore at
Centennial,plays lhreesporu. Gracie, 10. is
a refreshingly cheerful non-teenager who
loves both stage and field. Kathy continues
to love her job at the Mediation and Conflict
Resolution Center at Howard Commumty
College, and Rickwaspromotcdtoexecuti.ve
director of Corporate Stores at QuakerClty
Motor Parts. The new position means Rick
spends lots of hours at their. Wilmington,
Del., headquarters, but he enjoys the new
challenges. Kathy and Rkk would love to
meet for dinner again 500n with Cole and
Cathy Horslev '87 Younger. Andrew and Abbie
HumeStump, Sean and Angela Veltre McNultv
'BSand Peter and Karen ButtlingDonegan

Penny Edwards Rockwood reports that she
and husband Brad'Bs celebrated their lsth
anniversary in October '09. Their daughter,
Laurel, graduated from U.niversity of Dela-
ware in May'09 with a malor Ul Enghshand
aminorinhistory.Sheispursuingamaster's
degree in teaching from Wilmington Univer·
sity. Son Chet will graduate from Franc)s
Soon Key HighSchool In June '10. He is ar-
tending Carroll Community College and
would like to transfer to Towson. The Reck-
woods live in Union Bridge,Md

Wendy ZerwitzSchenker and family are
still living in Owings Mills and Wendy con·
tinnes to practice law with her dad in
Dundalk. Herson is a senior in the law and
publiC policy magnet prog~am at Towson
High School and is applylllg to colleges
(though she can't get him to consider Me·
Daniel _ too small). "At least reconnecting

with college friend~ makes me feeltess old;'
Wendy adds

Na.nq Seklra writes .that she is enjoying
I~fe, hving in Elllcott Cny and working part
umemanagingatechlllcaltrainingprogr<tm
for work. She also celebrated her ra-vear en-
niversary as a licensed massage therapist
UnfortunateJy, thecorporale job kept her ex-
lreme1y busy last year, so she had to take a
sabbatical from massage but hopes to return
tOlt soon. Nancy spends her time working
on her house and enjoying gatherings with
friends and family, including a few girls'
night-outs with lynn Wekh Hampton and lulie
Winkler Breed.

jee Thomas is living in Mt. Airy with wife
Leslie and is the athletic director at Long
Reach High School In Columbia. Joe stays
busy with kid. Amanda, '1, and loe, "
Amanda is involved in checrlcadtng end Joe
is going for the state wrestling champion.
shipafterr,nishing~condbstyear.

Marking her ajrd year in state govern.
ment is FranWard,who is still living in the
Bahimorearea.Franfollndasurewaytonot
have to shovel snow this past winter. She
spent.the week ofrhe bl.izzarcls far away in
paradise tn Oahu, Hawai!. Over the past few
years, Fran has also vacatinned in Florida,
New York. and North Carolina

Todand Joanne~)osieHColliflowerWebster
moved to California the summer of 2008.
Shortlyaflerarriving, theyexperiencecl their
first eanhquake. Josie writes, "'It [ell like a
series of waves rocking a boat and the boat
waB our house!" No damage, aside from a
few picture frames. Then, a few short
months afterward, (hey were evacuated
from their neighborhood for a wild fire_
earned a lot of California extreme experi-
ence points with that one. josiel The good
part about living there, she adds, is thul the
weather is amazing and there are so m~ny
places to explore that It feels like an ex-
tended vacation most of the time. She and
Tod caught the Fearless aP1(1 Rold bonk tours
in both Atlanta (before they left) and in Los
Angeles (!hortly after they arrived.) Dinner
with Robin Adams Brenton and Dr.)imLightner
'59 at the. Okay Cafe. for fried pickles and
cheesegtm was a Inghlight during the At
lantiitour.JustgettingintoandoutofLos
Angeles unscathed was the highlight of the
~ahforl1la event. Too still ,":,orks in opera.
uO'_L'forUPS Freight,managlng the western
rcgton. Technology has allowed jcsre to con-
tinue her work for the Yirginia Council for
Private Education.)osiesawAmyFarreIiStem
while in the D.C. area for a conference last
March. Their oldest, Ma~di, t8. is heading
off to coUege soon, wbde their youngest
Saml .. 16, Is.starting to drive and enjoying'

";~I~O:ld:~e:~~f ji,l;:. last two yenrs of high

lis.aAbbeyWilkingandherhusband,Kevin,

;:~~;~~r~h~~6 Sa:J~~ed~~;I~~~; t~~' ~~

their toes ever SlllCe. Ko1te,3,isnowinpre.

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. David M. Turner '6S,
ofFrostbuTg, Md., on Februarv
15,1010.

Ms.)udithA.Parry'6g,
of Palm Harbor, Fl •. , on
March~1,1010.

Mr. c.cm, Farrowlr.'70,
of Cambridge, Md., on
FebruarY27,10og.

Mr. Kevin T. Brushe '74,
of Baltimore, Md., on
February],2010.

Mr.Rogerj. Hedden M£d'7S,
oflongValleY,N.).,on
September4,loog.

Mr.Charles~.RichMEd'7S.
ofEJsmere, Ky.. on April '7,100g_

Ms. Doris). CarroIlMEd'79,
ofYork,Pa.,onFebruarY4,lo10.

Ms. NancyM.Anzalone'81,
of Mendham,N.)., on May 17,
100g.

M5. Faith Hunter Kern MS'96,
of laP lata, Md., on February 6,
1008
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Joe Thomas '.,

operates a ierk

chicken stand,

"'o.'s lerk
Chicken and

Pork," in Langley

P.rkoff'New

Hampshire

Avenue.Joe

writes, "The

chicken is so

authentic that

when my friends

that coach track

in Jamaica

come to Penn

Relays, they

ask for it for

their teams."
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school a few days a week Older sister Cara-
hne, 6, is in first grade. Lisa writes that she
spends her time driving them both back and
forth to school and to extracurricular actlvt-
ties. Next vear botb girls will attend the same
school so she is hopiflg W have a little bit
more time and may even try to find a part-
time job. In February '09 Lisa and Kevin took
theg;rls to Disney World and had a great
timedespitesome30-deg~daysandone
child with a sromach virus. "Nothing hke sit-
tingdowntohavedionerwiththeprincesses
and your child gets sick all over the table!"
writes Lisa. Besides Disney, the Wllkings
spendtheirvacationsatthcbeachesinNorth
Carolina(TopsailandCorrolla).

Kevin Wuerte writes that he is a full-time
art student now, focusing on drawing and
paimingpeopleinaclassical,realiststyle.
He has been studying an for three years and
is currently workingwitb an artist in Santa
Fe, N.M. (though be still lives in the Bay
Area). Kevin keeps in touch with Tim
Mclaughlin and OrewHeck and adds that he
needs to find Skeeter.

As for me, Maurel!n "Mo· Carroll Martin, I
continue to work part time so Ican take care
of my daughters, Molly, 13,andAnnie, ll,as
well as volunteer in their school and church
and at McDaniel College, We have started
the high school search for Our oldest. The
college search will follow shonly after that. I
know McDaniel i'on her listl My husband,
John, continues to be on air at MIX 107.3 FM
in Washington, D.C., doing the midday show
(10 a.m. 103 p.m.,weekdays). I have thor-
oughly enjoyed catching upwith many of my
WMC friends through Facebcck. It is so
much fun to see pictures of people's families
and to see scanned photos and fun memora-
bilia people have posted. Please join us.

Lastly, as hard to believe as it is, our lsth
reunion is coming up rut in spring acu.A
committee is forming to plan this grand
eventandyouarewe!cometojoininthatef
fort as well. Plan on attending. I promise it
will be a fun event and one you will net want
to miss. More details will be mailed out
shonly. Until then, stay safe and sound.

MaureenClJ.mll1Martin
J430~BjlJ.ckmonDriue
Rockville,MDlO8S3

a""
Stephanie Grau Atanowitz lives in northern
New Iersey. She is a sales representative for
Covldlen in the patient monitoring division.
Shehasrwochildren,/ake,s,andherdaugh_
rer, Maxwell-Kate, 3. Stephanie has kept
busy over the years with marathons and has
just completed her loth race in New York
City in November.

Carrie Arbaugh says that life is great. After
working as a financial consultant with first
LeggMasona~dtben Merrill LY'_lch for sev-
eralyears,she1snowreallyenjoy,ngbeinga

stay.at.home mom to ber daugbter: Cate
(Catherinl'), 3, who is the love and hghtof

her life. After living for several years in Cali
fornia, she and Cate are now living back in
Maryland and are in the process of moving
intolheirnewhomeinLuthervillc.Sheisso
happy to be back amongst family and friends
and would love to catch up witb all of her
WMC friends and classmates as well.

Tammy Lee Cadden and husband Robert
still reside in Wyndmoor, Pa., just outside of
Philadelphia. Tammy has been working for
tbelastlOyearsasanexecutiveassistant
with a non-profit that treats brain.injured
children. Even though most of her responsi.
bihtles are in the administrative area and
keeping the direcwr's office in order, it's very
rewarding to see the work that is accom-
plished with these very hurt children. The
summer of 2009 was a rough one as Tammy
underwent major reconstructive knee sur-
gery. However, the surgery was a complete
success and now she is walking and biking
everyday. Shestill keeps in touch with Sierra
Hurtt Akselrod '93 and husband Dmitry,
though with busy lives they don't get to
gerber as often as they'd like.

Dede Binder reports that she and her hus-
band, Chris lunge (a '91 Texas A&M gradu-
ate). have a girl Saylor, IS months, who is a
joy. She can't believe tney waited so long to
start popping these ama,.ing creatures out
They live in Annapolis where Dede works as
a realtor and Cbris works for S]T Inc. in
Greenbelt. Dede says she is not great at
keeping in touch with people but she does
love to read upon thelatestdassof'9l tlews
wbenTheHillissuearrives.

Christy Saksa Oohmen has been living in
Elkridge, Md., for the past to years with her
husband, Dan, and son, Jake. They will be
celebrating their 15th anniversary this year.
Jake is in second grade and keeps them busy
with all of his extracurricular activities.
ChriSty is working part time for an IT firm in
Hanover, Md., as a staffing and training co-
ordinator. She stays in touch with many of
her local Phi Mu sisters and bad a great time
catching up with the rest of the Phi Mugang
at thelf first annual summer celebration.
Sneattendedlastyear'sHomecomingonthe
Hill and survived the monsoon rains with
her fellow Ph~ Mu sisters inc!uding: Wendy
Skidmore HarriS '91, Missy Lachman '91 and
Lisa Cantlie Hummel '90

Gina Gargeu had a great time catching up
withje"icaBarlowHowell,SJrahBigg,Wamer,
MelY5sa Denney Haack and Tina Fleming '91 at
the reunion. She says that it reminded herof
that old adage, "the more things change, the
more they stay the same'" It's JUSt a different
cast of characters. Gina is still in the real es
tate business,. primarily handling bank-
owned properties thrnughout Maryland. Her
new buslOess, the Downtown Dog Resort, is
doingwellandshchasbeenabletousesome
of the profits to fund her dog rescue, "Stop
K~lJing Dogs." Th~y are currently working
with Maryland legtslators to find an alterna
tivesolution for euthanasia as welJ as adopt

ing counrless dogs from the Baltlmore City
Animal Shelter and finding them good homes

All is well in Rockville, Md., for Bretl and
Stephanie Lee Govne '9S and their two chil-
dren, Brady and Stella, Brett is currently
teaching physical education and health at
Magruder High School and has coached
football in the county for the last five years.
Stephanie is currently teaching English at
Blake High School. Both enjoy long vaca
tionsinthesummerwithfamHyandfriends.

Melyssa Denney Haack and her husband,
Jeremy, are enjoying life with theirdaugb.
ters/ordan,7,andMakenna,3·Melyssahas
worked at Parkville High School since Octo-
ber '07 and loves it (especially the short
commute and summers off). In addition to
being "The Attendance Lady" at PHS, she
alsosupp0rlS two of the asststanr principals
There's never a dull moment working in a
high school. Jeremy has been a resource
teacherfor~altimoreCountyPublicSchools'
Office of Sctence since W07 after spending
13 years in the classroom at Kenwood High
School. Melyssa has enjoyed reconnecting
with fellow alums on Facebook and says hey
to all of the Omegas out there as well as her
old Juniper Road housemares.

This past Augu,t Stephen Harlan accepted
a Department of the Army civilian position
a~ the historian for the 99th Regional Sup-
port Command at Fort Dix. He is also an
Army Reserve Military History Detachment
commander. He feels he is finally utilizing
his degrees and loving every minute of it
His reserve unit is located in Gettysburg
whichrequireshimtomakethejourneyfrom
New Jersey once a month. He hopes to stOP
in Westminster once in awhile. Stephen and
his wife finished some home remodeling
projects this year and took time to travel in
Ireland and the Southwest U.S. They weI
comed their firstchild,Zachary, in January.

Claudia Henemyre-Harris hves in Honolulu,
Hawaii, with her husband, Steve, and son,
Nathan, 8, She is a major in the Army and
runs the Core Laboratory at Tripier Army
Medical Center which performs over 1.4 mil
lion patient lab tests for over 400,000 mili-
tarv benefictarfes in the Pacific region, Steve
is a financial counselor for the Army. Nathan
playedsoccerthispa.-;tfallonateamcoached
by his parents. In tbeir spare nme, they enjoy
island hopping and snorkeling,espedallyon
Maui. Claudia recently had a surprise visil,
for her birthday, from college roommate Les-
lie Mullendore Chaney. They celebrated her
birthday with a girls' spa day at Waikiki,
shopping at the swap meet, and snorkeling
at Hanauma Bay, What a blast!

lonelleleithlczwiak sends greetings from
Texas. She and husband Mark '90 are living in
McKinney, which is north of Dallas. 10nelle
is still workingasa physical therapist and
Mark is a teecberrcoach. She is involved in
WesleY'S'7,school as the room mom and
Mark is coaching his Upward (church affih-
ated) basketball and soccer teams. Emily, 4,
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back in August. He also enjoyed seeing Mark
Mills on New Year's Eve. As for other news,
as of mid june hewi!l have completed 13
school years working al the Carl Sandburg
Learning Center in Rockville, Md. He was
looking forward to August and a week-long
trip to Jreland with his family, a!l II of them;
that Includes his brother's family. his sister's
family and his parems. Mark has never been
to Ireland. He looks forward to our 20·year
reunion in 201~ when we, the class of 1992.
hopefuHyhavea bigger turnout than we did

forourls·yearreunion
Robin ruMins Vettorino "nd husband. Au·

gust, welcomed their first child in May,Au·
gust/aden Veuorino. She is working hard as
the senior diabetes specialist for Amylin
Pharmaceuticals. While it is very demanding,
it is also rewarding. She feels very fortunate
to have an awesome husband who does a lot
with the baby when she is working nights

andlorweekencls
Steven Zllmbrun has been workingconsis

tently as an itinemnt musician for the past
several years. He recently condllcted a beall·
tiful production of the musical"Foot!oose"
at the lovely Springer Opera House in Co·
lumblls.Ga.Helooksforwardtoworkingon
themlisical··RllthlessH(whichwasalsohis
first job of musical direction at Mcpantels
Theatre on the Hill)atTotem Pole Playhouse

this summer.
Sarah Biggs Warner has been thrilled to

write this column with jessica Barlow Howell
for the pasl 18 yearl. She thinks it iswondcT'
ful to hear from all of you and keep everyone
informed of the great things our class is up
to. She lives in Westminster, Md., with her
husband,Mark,andtheirrwogiris, Emma,9,
and Abby, 6. Sarah has been teaching ele-
mentaryschool for 14 years, the last nine
have been in Carroll County. She enloys
meeting up with Erin Thompson Strovel '93,
Katie Shepherd Dredger'!J3, Wendy Gayo Par-
doe'93,and)essicaBarlowHowelltohavedin.
ner or scrapbook as often as possible

)essica Barlow Howell and husband Rob '91
enjoy living in northern Virginia with their
tWO daughters, Hailey. 5, and Hannah, 3·
They recently took their first famtlv tri~ to

Disneyln Decemberandhadn fabulous time
meeting the princesses and experiencing the
magicofDisney.Jessica~shappywbetaking
sometimeofffromteachmginFalrfaxCounty,
Va., and staying home with their girls.

JessicoBarlowHowel1
42506RegalWoodsDri~e
Bramblef01I. VA 20148

"d
Sarah Biggs Worner
35010xwedCourr
Wwmi>i$fer.MD21157

1,,8
JenVickMichaelandEleftheriosMichael'99wel•
corned Alexandros Agathangelou into their
familyonDec.lo,loo8.lnadditiontostaying
busy as new parents, jen is thecommunica·

tionsdirectorofanonprolitorganizationand
Eiefrhenos teaches at American University

[essica Watts Vandergrift got married on
Aug.I7,1009loKevinVandergrift

Chris~ulp is teaching physics at Lycoming
College \fl Williamsport, Pa. He and his wife,
Gail, just purchased a home in Mnntours-
ville, Pa. They are enjoying getting to know
the area. Last sem('sterChris gave a pres.en
tationahollt his research mthe physics de-
pantnentatMcDaniel. He had agrCJt time
visiting McDaniel and seeing all of the
changes since he was last there.

Laurie Giorno Mace and husband Drew eel-
ebratcd to years of marriage in June ·09
They have rwo daughters. Adrianna, 7, and
Sophia, 4. She is teaChing fifth grade in Har·
ford County, Md. She still enjoys spending
time with fellowaillms: Sarah Sheckells Hen-
drickson'97,CindyslaughterNeuberger'96,
Michelle Crow Peracci and Jen Doetsch Yeager
'91 at their monthly wi~e nights and girls
ntghtout. She's also excited to celebrate Jill
johnson's wedding this coming summer with
otherWMCgradslikeLissaPricePorterand
8rianMilier.

Kim McNally Rummel had a baby girl, So-
phia, on Apri! IS, ~009. Her other daughter.
Samantha,wllI be g in May, and son Sean,
will be7injune. She and her hllsba'ld have
lived in Pasadena, Md., for the last four years
Sheis a program manager at the National Se
curityAgency. She reallycnjoyed seeing her
dassmatesatthereuniOni'\May'08

On june 3, 2006, Lisa Kairi!iRinehart mar-
ried herhllsband,Brian, in Little BakerCha_
pel. In jllly'og, they welcomed daughter Au·
drey Brynn. Lisa earned her MS in
professional writing from Towson University
In December 'oS and became a boardcerti·
fiededitor in the life sciences (ELS) In Ianu-
arv '0'). They cllrrently live in Ferndale,Md

Christiaan Abildso and LaUTie Cicero Abildso
oontinlle to enjoy life in Morgantown, W.Va
In April ·0'), they welcomed their son, Ma~·
well Porter, to the world. Chrisrtaan and
Laurie reporte~thatLittle Max enjoyed his
first Homecommgon the Hill in October '09,
bu: they are hoping th.mHomecoming '10 is
al!ltlelessso~.Chfistlaanisworkingas~
program coordinator at West Virgini~ Uni-
ve:sity's Colleg~ofPhy~ic~1 Activityand Sport
SCIences. Lallfle IS cnioying being a stay-at-
h?me mom a~d volunteering her timc as the
dlrectcr of glrls o~ the run of Monongalia
~ounty,ahealtbyhfestylesprogramforgirls
jn grades tnree to five.

rno~;d ~~~:ttoC~t~~dor~~~o~~5~~~d. ~~:~s;
children Andrew, 5, and Allison, 2,love hav.

~~: ~l;hh~~~~:e~c~:~ ~~~~.o;~~r:~~t~~

~~.7e~r:~;~~ ~;~~cisni~o~;~f~i~hCf~~I~~'

M~Dante! alumni Julie Dietzel Glair, Heather
Wt~tenb.erg Sellers, Ma.tt and Mary Cilnnon
Stemer, Renee Dutille Zublic and linda Walton
Jones

Robin Askins

Vettorino ',2

is working hard

.5 the senior

diabetes specialist

for Amylin

Pharmaceuticals.
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SAVETHE
DATE

Homecoming is
November 6, 2010.

Game acainst
Gettysburg

starts at :I. p.m.

Be thare, or miss
out on .11 the
Green Terror (un.
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Courtney Boden EJlender is living in Florida
with her husband, Kevin, their son Ashton,
4,anddaughterKiley, 7 months. The family
has been living in Floridaforalrn051 three
years, where C~urtney has been teaching
preschoolatapnvateschooJioPalmBeach.

MIchael Cummings lives lfl Savannah,Ga ..
with his wife, lulie, lheirson, Carter, their
five dogs and three cats. Mike has been the
head coach of the men's lacrosse team at the
Savannah College of Art and Design (SCAD)
in Savannah,Ga"since Janu.ary '05. During
his tenure as head coach at SCAD,Mike has
seen men's lacrosse jump frama club pro-
gram loan intercolkgiatevarsity program
Mike led SCAD to its fourth conse.:utiveap
pearanceirItheSol.lth Eastern Lacrosse Con·
Ference Tournament in 2009. Prior to be-
coming the full·time head coach of the men's
lacT(lsseteam, Mike was an adjl.lnct profes.
sor at SCAD for four years, teaching both
foundationstudiesandilll.lstrationcol.lrses.

lulie Diehel Glalr and her husband, Doug,
still live in Baltimore, Md., and love city life.
Last year they bought a 38·fool Regal boat
and they spend as much time as possible on
the water.julie and Doug are hoping to take
theirboattoAt!anticCity,N.J., this year. The
trip would be julie's first time taking a pri.
vare boat on the open ocean,roshe's hoping
for good weather. julie is excited to be a
member of the 2011 Newberv Committee,
which she describes as "the Oscars" of the
children's book world. A5a member of the
Committee,jl.llieexpectstodoa lot of read-
ingand panicipate in a press conference in
San Diego, Calif., in)anuary '11

Rebecca Earleyl.H has been busy keeping
upwithherjob,herhusband,ChristopherLee
'96,and their children. She is still working in
Frederick, Md.,asaphysicianassismntina
primary care office. When she's not at work,
Beckyis chasing around their rwo boys. Cam.
eron.4. and Brendan, 18 months old. Sheen.
joys catching up with her Phi Sigma Sigma
sorority sisters Tracie Browning Toothaker '99,
Amy Doane Neubauer '99 and Jaime Moyer lor-
dan '99 on play dates with their kid s. In the
pastyear,SeckyhasbeenfoCllsedongelting
in shape. She has started running and ranin
several SKs in the Frederick area. Seckyis
now training to run a half·marathon, which
she hopes she will be able to do in ZOIO if
tlmepermiLS.

Liam ~orsythe clerked fora Federal judge
in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. after
graduating from Temple University Law
School in 2007. In zcoqhe moved to wash-
ingwn, D.C., where he is working three jobs
and looking for his legallpolicy niche. Spe-
cifically, Liam is serving as: a legal fellow for
Senator Sheldon Whitehouse, a Democrat
from Rhode Island; the field communica.
uons prcject manager and legal liaison for Al
Gore's climate change Non-Gcvemmental
Organization, "TheAlliance.forClimate Pro-
tection;" and a research assistant for the In-
ternational Trade and Intellectual Property

Forum, where he is working on publishing a
pracucum for attorneys practicing before
lhelnternationaITradeCommis,ion.

Nathani.1 Henry and his wife, Christine,
are living outside of Richmond, Va., and
leaching in one ofits surrounding counties
Berweenteaching,coachingfootballand
spending time with their family, Nolle and
Christine are always on the go. They have
two sons, Ethan,s, and Liam. 3. Nate and
ChristineareexciledtOtakelheirsonstoa
Homecoming on the Hill and see Nate's Phi
Delta Theta fraternity brothers.

Heather Huffer Char(hut is busy as the
OWner of a p~riodomal and demal implant
practice in Lansing, Mich. She is also a part-
lime member of the dean's faculty at the Uni-
versityofMichigan in thegraduateperiodon_
ticsdepartmem. Heather loves the practice
and enjoys interdisciplinary collaborations
with hcr husband, Steve, who is an ortho.
donnst. However, the greatest joy in Heath
er's life comes from her rwo daughters, Ken.
dall, 3, and Colette, to months old. Heather
reports lhat Kendall has been enthralled
with her new little sister, Colette. The family
has enjoyed many travels including frequent
trips to set' Heather's sister, Holly Huffer
Finney '01 in Baltimor~, Md., and to the
Huffer family cottage in northern Michigan

As for me, Niki Grandrimo, l am stlll living
in Arlington, Va., and working as an assi.
rant general counsel for the Central lntelil-
genceAgency. lam currently serving on the
prosecution task force that was established
by the U.S. Government to prosecute per-
Sl)nswhoared~tainedbytheDepartmentof
Defense at the U.S. Naval Station in Guanta
namoBay.Cuba.lamexcitedtobeapartof
tile prosecution teams that intend to prose.
cute high value al-Qaida detainees such as'
Abd al·Rahim al-Nashtrl, who allegedly
planned the October '00 atLlckon the U.S.S
Cole; Abu Fara] al-Libi,whoallegedlywas the
third in command ofal-Qaida and was in
charge of planning attacks against the U.S.
and other Western countries; and Abd al.
Hadi aI-Iraqi, who allegedly was al.Qaida's
paramilitary commander in Afghanistan. In
lhelittlefreetime that J have, I enjoy playing
soccer and spending time with McDaniel
alumni lessica Mongrain, Natalie Hannibal
Gaieski'99,ErinvonTobel Ges5ner, Sarah Ra_
~in5ky Drawbaugh, Chryssa Moyer lin, Dani_
elieDickerson and Meredith Bowen.

And I, Karen Millar and husband Chad
Kellner still reside out'ide of Gettysburg. Pa.
On April 11, 2009, we welcomed our second
daughter, Vivian, while enjoying the laugh-
teroftoddlerhood with our other daughter,
Emory, 3. Life is great and husyas usual. I
slill have the marketinglgraphic design busi
ness as well as a division to focus on custom
wedding invitations. We're very active in the
community and lamthecurrentpresident
of the local Chamber of Commerce. Chad
just finished his MBA, so we will have rome

more free time on Our hands. We're looking

2002
AilaAlbrecht is nnishing her third year work
ing as a project manager at the FDA Center
for Veterinary Medicine, having joined the
go.vernment after spending a few years man-
agmgproJettsinthetransiattonliocallzatlO1l
industry. To take a break from the daily
grind,AilaandherboyfriendspenISOmeO[
the winter in Hawaii. She lives in German
town,Md.,withhercat,Ginger.

Laura Boyer Arnwine has been working at
UMSCforfouryears in the office oflnsnru
tional advancement where she coordina!es
universi[yevents like graduation, board
mectings and other donor-related initiatives
In December '07. she married Shawn Arn-
wine in Annapolis and together they bought
ahomeandarelivinginSevemaPark,Md

Brian 8arnes got out of the U.S. Army in
March '08,thenquick!yfinished his master's
degree in chemistry at Murray State Univer-
sityinMay'08.Evcrsincehehasbeenwork-
ingon a Ph.D. in chemistry at Seton Hall
University and is currently pursuing re-
search in [he fieldofforensic chemistry, spe-
cifically trace analysis of drugs. Brian spoke
on his research on detecting trace amounts
of cocaine On money at the 2009 Eastern
Analytical Symposium in November of that
year. This is not the only thing. Brian .has
been working on; he also has a srde proJcct
with a fellow grad student analyzing shark
repellent

ma:~ear~7~~c:OOt:a~~e: naetw~~:~:n ~il~

chester and Westminster Elementary
Schools last fall. She earned her master's de-
gree in school administration from McDan·
iel in December '09.

Thomas Becskehazy is Far from home in
Okinawa, Japan. and working as a manager
for an English school. This advemure hal al-
lowed him 10 takeadvamage of the excellent
scuba diving, sunshine and proximity to the
rest of Asia. Tom loves to travel and has vis·
ned Thailand, China, Cambodia, Australia
and Korea.

Camellia "Camie" Bollino and her husband,
Chris Gonzalez, had their first child, Gabri-
ella Rose, on Aug. 14,2009

StephaniePisciottaCarrierandherhusband,
BruceIlI,welcomedtheirfirstchild,Wilham
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dc~r ". Nkhol~ Chri~tman finished her resi·

7he~ '~~:':: '~~;~~;:~ ~~n~~;~;:ead'

emlly docto- for the Geisingcr Health Sys
;e.m III Bloomsburg, Pa. She and her boy:
~,endhavehadsometlmetotravelaround

:h: :~~~~ h~~:~~~:~~~:t~~~~:~~~;~
esertandthePennsylvaniahilis
Tonya Conden graduated fro'; Thurgood

Mar~halischoolofLawinao07andisnow
wor ing for the D1SlrIct of Columbia govern'

~ent;ShewashapP?'tovisitPuertoRiCOin
hay 09 and St. LUClamNovember'09 but
Opes to travel some more in ZOIO '

~r.ndiShorbcrawfordandher·hmband

The,nh celebrated their rjth allniversary:
J hY ave three boys keeping them busy
~rnu~James born June '06, Liam Charle;
Dec arch '08,and Evan Michael bom on

ember '09. Vnll] Braodi had her third
~n she was teaching music in Carroll

t~O~a~~ :~:~~: ~~h::;~~:\~h:eh~;~:i~~

:le:t~:', ~~~ Crawford family resides in Lit·

ba. J~ssica ·Jess~ Rouse Custer and her bus-
She , Jeremy, had theIr first child in May "0.
F ~teacheshealthandphysicaleducationfor
hr~enckCountypubhcSchoolsandisthe

e:~orc~~:~~~;:~:~~~ ~~~~~la~td~~:'

asSlstantathleticdirectoratthesam~school.
Sean Eldred lives in Annapolis and is an at·

torneyin Washington, nC.,while working
;t a family wealth management office in

n:~:;; :~;~~e~:'~~~:::~~~~~:t~cia] pian.

Am~~~ak Favreau and his wife of four years,
M. Grace, welcomed ason at the end of

fin~~h:~~und the same time, Derek busily
Sell' IS MBA andgradumed from Loyola

IllgerSchoolofBusiness.

dia~:i~hrel~aSI is fini~hing her last year of pe.

A Jeff G~:~~~n:;:i~n~a~lo~~~~~ ~:~~:::~

~~t·'08inLoudonville,Ohio,atLandoll's
th: ;::; the Mohic~n State Park. Alumni in

'03 Todddmgparty mcluded MatthewHurtr

~~~oGait~:~~tn~ B~~~s~~:i~:i: '~~~~;,

·oS. J~;f s."bur~ 0: Columbu~), in D~cemher

~OOtball ;:mee~I:~~ghi:t~;:l;;:b ~::~e s:a::

~~;em~~:~;~i~; 2:ti~iS~orfO~li:~;al O~~

ranslatlonalScience

cat~;;:da Lofton Gr~ff and Jetrr~y '01 relo
aft f Shepherdstown, w.Va.,lIljllne·o,),
he~~ J~ f.accepteda faculty position at Shep·
Sh h nlversllY· Amanda is leaching an al

~~iPc~;~~~o:~ :!~;e~f~:~y t:::hi~t~:;~

han':l art. T~e Groffs are lmprovi.ng lhe~r

new ~:~t~~1~5 at home and enjoylllg their

in ~;~~~:a~nd Milhona Dan Helton are living

Summer 2010

Robyn Hotrman purchased a new home in
Raleigh, N.C., in aocg. She is a physical ther-
apist. working at Duke University Hospital
in the neurosurgery and intensive care units.
She was promoted 10 a senior lltherapist

late last year.
BrookeJO'ieph decided that after seven

years of being asocial worker she wanted to
eJ<ploreanewcareer.So,shehasbeenpursu.
inga master's in health science with a con-
centration in school health education from
Towson University. While focusing on her
studies, she is also working as a graduate as-
'istantforthedirectorofhousingandresi.
dence life. She has stepped back in time as
shelive~onthesamestreetshegrewupon
with her mini·dachshund, Tiki, and rescue
mutt, Carty, Brooke fell in love with the
Southwest after visiting Phoenix, Ariz .. and
exploring the canyons, touring the desert,
visiting art Illuseurru, mking hot air baJloon
rides, seeing the zoe and spending some re·

laxing time at the spa.
lulie Koough has a conrract with American

Music ThealTe as a lead singerlrhyrhmguitar
player until August. She has been perform.
ing in two of their mus.ical revue ~hows
called Nashville City LimItS and Cahfornia
Sou/. She lives with her brother, Ryan '99,
whu is also ill the theater business. Theyre·

sldein Lancaster, Pa.
liliKrebs and Brendan Henderson '00 got

married in 2008. Diana Pool was lhe maid of
honor; Blair Heinke '03, Da~e Profili '03 and
leremy Keil were in the wedding party; and
Sarah Voskuhl '04, Jennifer~lIen'o4, layne
KarolowandDougRenner'8oJttended.About
a year ago they came back to live in West-
minster with their dog, Ella. Jill spent this
past spring as an adjunct teacberal McDan·

iel where she feh quitem home
leannieBauderLandgrafju,tcompletedher

fourth year as a lhird·grade teacher, but first
in Arlington County Public Schools (Va.)
Sheandherhusband,Walter"Ri,k"landgraf
'03, have been back in the area for a few
months, but will be leaving in another few
momhsto head to Fort Huachuca. Ariz., fnr
Rick's capta.in career course through the
Army. For now they are enjoying the Arling
ton area with their dog, Benson, and they are
happytobeciosetOlheirfamiliesandfriends

Amy Davidson latta and her husband. Dan,
welcomed their first child. Noah LeRoy,on
Aug. II, ~008. After 100king offa year to stay
home wilh her son. Amy returned to work as
ab:lllroom, Latin,andswingdanccinstruc.
tor. Even though she was away from her
dancingcareerforabit.shedidn·tskipabeat
whenshegot to perform all exciting tango in

a professional show.
After being married almosl five years

Dawn Harner Long and herhusband,Ronald,
welcomed twins on June 26, 2009' Lillian
Renee and Ronald !)ennis III. Thcirdaugh.
tcr, Madelyn, 3, is happy to help as the proud
big sister. Dawn stays at home with the kids,
but is an available PRN nurse when ah()spi

tal needs someone to fill in.
lay terene and his wife. jacky.Lynn,

proudlywelcomedtheirfirstchild,Jay"Tripp"
FredenckLorenz 1JI,0n Dec. 15. w09

Kara Moran is the public relations and
communicattons coordinatcr at rhe Institute
of Notre Dame in Baltimore, her alma !Hater

Adam MU553W and his wife, Mary MS'oS,
welcomed their f1rst child, Emily Elizabeth.
on june 19,2009. She was 6 pounds, II
ounces and 19 inches long. They also cele-
brllledtileirsix·ycaranniversaryinSept.·09
Adam is working at CareFirst BlueCros~
BlueShieldasa,~niormarketingdataanalySI.

Ni,oleNovotny earned an MBA from the
Universityo(MarylandinMay·08.Sheisa
product manager at Bank of America in
Ch;ulotte,N.C.

Dr. Todd Peters obtained his medical de·
gree from Penn State College of Medicine
and is now living in Rhode Island with his
wife, Jessica, while compleling a fellowship
m child/adolescent psychiatry at Brown Uni-
versity. The happy couple welcomed their
first cbtld.Xavler, on jan. 22,2010.

D;anaPool married Roland Chnunway in
Cenvsburg, Pa.. on Dec. lO,lOOS. Jill Krebs
served as the matron of honor.

Dana Miller Ricketts and her husband,
Ryan, welcomed Ryan on April as,
lOO')_ He was 8 tg ounces and ac
inches long

Danielle Pnce Rinker and her husband.
Thoma.<, had a baby, Gl>offrey Galen. on luly
9,2009. He wa~ 8 pounds, II ounces and
10.5 inches long. Their familybusine~s, The
Bicycle Escape, celebrated its fourt!J anni·
versaryinNovembcr·Q9.

Stacey Starleper Scarff and her husband,
jason, moved into lheir new house in Wilit·
eford.Md .. inAugust·09·

lonathan ~Ion~ Soucy got married in Thur·

mont,.Md .. inAugu~t '09,to Kerri Fisner'o3.
They IlVe in SomervIlle, Mass., and work in
Bo~ton. Jon wishes to say bello to his "old
buddies and swimming chum~"

Leah Dantinne Sp!!ncer and her husband
led '01, have been married five years and'
have a 20:month.old son, Riley. leah
teaches. art 111Carroll County and Jed is a
lawyer In BaltimoreCity.

Christopher Taugher married Jessica Bow.
man on Nov. 28,2009 in Reading,Pa.Sleve
Zamagias, Pat Danaher. Davelohnson'ol and
s<ott Mahoney '04 were groomsmen in the
wedding. Chr~s is a senior service associate
at T. Rowe Pnce. The couple resides in Ow.
IngsMills,Md

Meg~anTracey i~ in her sixth year at Abse.

~:~~:~Hal~~ ~~~~~ll:;~:::;j~ra~~' ;~:~~:~g

the glfls'varoity basketball team. g

Sarah Hill Von Bergen and her husb.1nd,
Rich, have been married seven years and
naveason anda daughter. Sarah is a staY·Jt
ho.~e mom .bUI would like to record a few'
ongmal Cbnstian songs in Ihe near future.

RacnelWard had her share of cafe au lait

lulie Keough '0::1

has been perform-

ing in two musical

revue shows called

NGsllville City

Limits and

Cali/ornia Soul.
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She
Thinks
You Can
Dance

So, what do an Enllish
teacher and a ballroom
dance instructor hive in
common1"Everything!"
says Amy Davidson
Latta '02.

Her love of ballroom

dance made her ditch
the chalkboa,d for the
dance floor and she
hasn't looked back since.

"H'S ereat to watch
paople'sself-cohfidence
grow uthey leamwhat
they can really do."

latta's position with
That's Dancing studio.
inlessup, Md•• hasher
showing offher own
skills in twice yearly
showcases. Abova, she
perfonnedasultry
tanlo with. fellow
staff'member.
_Michell. Menner'og
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while teaching English in France, but now is
reversing her role by teaching French It
Ithaca College in Ithaca, NY.

On May 30, WIO, Sue Werley married An-
drew Slater from Marblehead, Mru:s. The
couple was married in Allentown, Pa., and
resides in south Boston. In 2008, Sue was
promoted to the executive dire<:tor role at
Jumpstart for Young Children, a national
early education organization. Bridesmaids
included Kara Maran (maid of honor). Thea
Bayly, Rabyn Haffman and Meehan Tracey.
Other McDaniel attendees were laura BO\'f'r
Arnwine, Karen Lovecchio Clarke 'cr, Sarah
)ames, Scott'a4 and Mindy Bucey Yard. Sue
and Andrew were thrilled to share this time
with their friends and enjoyed a fantastic
honeyrnooninGreeceandSpain

Lauren White enjoys making people Jaugh
through her web series, Little Bits, which Fea-
U1res episodes of comedic shorts each Tues
dayonYol.ltube.Laurenalsovoll.lnteerswith
Pnends of Penny dog rescue.

Dana Gardner Wineke and her husband,
Chris'o3,had a ltnle boy, Ryder Christopher
onDec.l,z009·Danalovesbeingamomas
she takes a break from teaching. The couple
residesinOwingsMiIls,Md

Ray Zimmerman got married on Feb. IS,
2009. in SI. Pete Beach, Fla., to Melaflie
Zimmerman. Roy is working for the federal
government. They currently reside in Silver

Spring,Md.
As for me, Emily Wilson Rollins: Mv hus-

band,E!lis, and J are enjoying time with our
daughter, Sophia, who will be4 in August
She keeps us entertained at every moment;
it is like living with a comedian at times. I
still work full time, and then some, at Mount
Satntloseph High School in Baltimore as the
director of development. Elhs practices law
with his brother, Evan'o4,in Elkton, Md. We
built a home two years ago in Havre de
Grace, Md., to be close to our families. Time
seems to be flyillg by qutcker than ever.

Thank you to all who submitted a note for
this round, and I look forward to hearing
from you again in the ruture

Emily Wilson Rollins 'oa
738 MonarchQs Dnve
Havre de Grace. MD 21078
erollins@msjnet.erlu
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An IS·month·oldson is keeping Kellie pfeiffi:!r
Hickson her toes. Since graduation, she mar-
riedAndy Hicks,iI lo03graduate of Towson
University, in September '05. The couple
welcomed (heirson, Owen Hicks, inJune '08

In October '09, the couple bought a single-
family home in Taneytown, Md. Kellie has
beenworkingasacorrespondentwriterforT.
Rowe Price for the last five years. She tries to

get together for ll.lnch with Melis!-it Me~on
Hill 'a3, Su!-itn Rahrer Speck 'a3 and Sara
Thomas Laffey on a somewhat regular basis.

Matt Wolfe and Erin Cullisan were married

Aug. 7, 2009 and bought a house in Balti-

more city soon after. Fellow McDaniel grads
included in the wedding party were Todd
Yates, jason Lowy, ChrisCullisan, CraigP. Jahn-
son'a3,AndreaSantoriello Phillips, Ke!iy Smith
Redd,Taby Mcintire and Sara Darmafalski Cul-
lisan. Alden Rarnpmeyer and Tom Marshall
were readers at the wedding. Matt reports
that, ~The group is reany dose and for the
most part hangout in the city all the time."
Matt underwrites loans to large and small
companies for PNC Bank. Erin a first-
grade teacher at Parr's Ridge
School in Mount Airy, Md.

Amanda Bannigan Marshall earned a mas
ter's degree in education from McDaniel in
200S·ShemarriedCalvillMarshallitl2008
Fellow McDaniel grads Jess Heckerman 'as
and KateySwift-Waltoll'os served as bndes-
maids. She is in her fourth year of teaching
llth·gradehistory for Montgomery COllnty
Public Schools. She and her husband just
bought a house in Frederick that they share
with their tWO dogs and rwocats

Michael Bair and wife, Bryana, are thrilled
rc announce anew addition to their family_
twins! Oliver and Lillian were born in June
'09. The family lives in Westminster in a
home they built JUSt outside of town.

Wi!!iam~BradHDistad'slifehasbeenfullof

big changes. From aoog-zoozhe taught up-
pcr.level math at Boonsboro High School,
while coachi'lgthe varsity soccer team, as-
!iistingwithschool plays, and leading Young
Life. On Dec. 23, 2005, he married his
swing-dancing partner.Jessica Head, an art
teacher and fellow Young Life volunteer. In
2007, Brad and Jessica decided to move to
Lengfang, China, for rwo years to teach Oral
English to Chinese col!egestudents. While
they were there, Brad honed his guitar and
acting skills. They often visited the Philip
Hayden Foundation orphanage for children
with special needs, and they completed the
Great Wall Marathon together. Brad also ran
in the Beijing Marathon (twice) and the
North Face 40K. During the summers they
returned home to teach swimming lessons at
Antietam Recreation day camp. 00 July 7,
200g, Jessica gave birth to their first child,
Naomi Faith Distad. Soon after, Brad was
hired as the area director for Chisago Lakes
Young Life in Lindstrom, Minn. Despite his
travels, Brad's entire family (four genera
tiolls) was present to see him finish his nth
consecutiveJFKso·mileUltra·marathonon
Nov. 21,2009

StephanieQlleenmarriedlamesKe~heskey
on April 4,2009 in LittieBakerChapel.They
resideinHanover,Pa.lnMay'09,Stephanie
earned a master's of science degree in coun
selor education from McDaniel College

Kate Hartman married Brian Zedalis on
Julyt~,zoo8,ontheEasternShoreofMary
land. Bridesmaids included Stephanie Hart-
man 'a7 and Christina BandulaStarie. The cou-
pIe bought a house and currently reside in
Denton, Md., with their dog, Lila. Kateisa
middle school Spanish teacher on the shore

and enjoys her girls' weekends with lesska
Zimmerman and Krissy [erda Smith

Twelve nieces and nephews in three dll-
ferent states have kept Tyler Stewart busy
over the past year. He left his job at Amert-
prise Financial and took a position at PNC in
downtown Baltimore

Ryan Melhorn and wife Kristen Schmarr
Melharn 'as live in Odenton, Md .. where
they purchased their first home. Ryan is in
his sixth year of teaching social studies at
Century High School in Carroll County. He
is working toward a master's degree in edu-
cetlonaladnuntstranon at McDaniel. Here
ports that he frequently gets together wlth
and has attended many of his Phi Delta
Theta brothers' weddings and celebrations

lauriGann Greenberg still works in Balti-
more and Silver Spring, Md., as a licensed
social worker. She works with teen mothers
and their babies and says that while the job
is quite stressful, it is rewarding. She mar-
riedDanieIGr~nbergonSept.6,2oo9and
Karen Whelan 'as and StaciGeorge'o3 sur
rounded heron th~ big day. She and her hus·
band own a home in Columbia, Md

Amanda Gill Nocerina married Michael
Nccerino on April 18,2009. Her sister, Ash-
ley Gill 'o6,served as maid of honor and Cara
Mill.er 'OS was a b~idesmaid. They reside in
the'r new home III Frederick,Mcl. Mandy
has been workillgas asocial services coord i-
nator at Asbury Methodist Village in Gaith.
ersburg, Md., since November '07 and re
centlycompletedhera.ssistedlivingmanager
ceruficsuon.

lohn.Reag.all,aka "Jersevlohnng" reports
that he ~s privately coaching high school run.
ners,tn·athletcsandmarathonrutltlerson
the Jersey Shore. He said he lives by his
motloof"runningeverystepofthewaywith
his clients to help them achieve their goals."
Asfor~ll-timework, he is growing as tne
marketmg and public relations guru for
Crest Physical Therapybywininganddining
allthedoctorshemeetsolladai!ybasis

Faniska Lopez-GonulezBrisker is working
On completion of a master's degree in hll-
man resources development at McDaniel
She reports that she married the man of her
dreams on Aug. 23, 200g. Due to hisjob.the
couple is plannioga move to Charlottesville,
Va. They are excited to build a home there::~~his expected to be completed this sum-

Berween school and work ZOIO is off to a
busy stan for Kathy Wilson. The couple con-
unues to make improvements to their house
in Glen Burnie, Md., which they purchased
in the summer of Z009. Kathy continues to
work as a senior accountant at Enterprise
COmmUTllty Investment and will mark six
years there thissumm~r. She is workillg to
ward a master's degree III management with
a focus on accounting at UMUC.

Stephanie Gulbin married Justin Kevall in
lune·09. Ashley Szymanski Miles served as a

bridesmaid. The couple resides in Centre-
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ville, Md., where Stephanie teaches rnathe-
matics and coaches field hockey at the local
highschool.Sheearnedamaster·sdegr~in
administration and supervision from Salis-

bury University in 2008
Angela Seufert is working as a field hockey

coach and elementary physical education
teacher for Montgomery County Public
Schools in Maryland. She is pursuing a mas·
ter's degree in CUrriculum and instruction
with a focus in leadership, administration
and supervision at McDaniel College.

Cnristopher"Rusty~ LaMotte coudnues to
teach biology at North CarroJ! High School
andcoachsoccerandbaseball.lulieOgrysko
LaMotte is in her fifth year with T. Rowe
Price and received an MBA from Loyola Col·
lege last year.

lason Heavner will complete his residency
in internal medicine at Yale next year. He
has been selected as chief resident for the
follawingyear which will then be followed
by a fellowship in pulmonary and critical
care medicine.

In the last year, lames and Sarah Vannoy
Lipchock have been very husy. They wei·
corned their son, Simon, in April '09; Sarah
defended her doctoral thesis in October '09;
and lames was scheduled to defend his doc-
toral thesis in March "a. Both were set to
graduate from Yale in May '10 with their
Ph.Ds. The family was planning a move to
Philadelphia,Pa., this summer where james
will begin postdoctoral rerearchat the Uni
versityofPenmylvania

Greg Masimore and Tiffany Ellison Masi-

more '06 were married at the Chesapeake
Bay Beach Club in Stevensville, Md., on
Sept. 26,2009. Alumni attendees included
in the wedding party were maid of honor
Danielle Magid '06, bridesmaid CristenCalle-
gary'o7,groomsmanandPhiDeltaThetafra'
ternitybrothers Garey Pritchett and Brendan
Smith,andgroomsmanlosephPrajznerlr.'ol.
Many other McDaniel alumnl attended the
celebration. The couple enjoyed a honey.
moon in Lahaina, on Maui, Hawaii. Greg
currently works as an insurance specialist
foranationallyknownpropertyandca.lualty
risk carrier in Hunt valley, Md. After obtain-
ing her master's degree at University of
Maryland School of Social Work in 2007,Tif-
Fany obtalned her cenificauon as a licensed
certified social worker-clinical (LCSW-C),
and works as adirectorofa mental health re-
habilitation program in Lanham, Md. Addi-
tionally, the couple enjoys travel and regular
gatherings with McDaniel friends.

Emily Kircnner i,still working as a school
counselor in Somerset County, Md. During
the summer of 2009, she traveled to four
Eastern European countries - Slovakia,
Czech Republic, Austria and Hllngary-to
visit friends. She finished her registered yoga
teacher certification in March and will be
teaehing yoga classes in Salisbury, Md. She
is about ta begin a Ph.D. program in coun
selor educatton and supervision

Summer 2010

ChrisDrupieskii~inhissecondscmesteras
a postdoctoral research associate in mathe-
maties at the University of Georgia. Inlanu
ary, he reports that his job took him to the
Joint Mathematics M~tings in San Fran·
cisco, Calif., where he serendipitously ran
into Harry Rosenzweig from the McDaniel
College mathematics department. Also. last
October his job took him to a mathematics
conference at North Carolina State Univer-
sitywhere he ran into Rebecta layne '06. who
is currently a graduate student there.

Ina Puleri O'Carroll received her Ph.D. in
biochemistry from Virginia Teeh in early
2009 and is now working as apastdoctoral
fellow for National lnsrltutes of Health, Na-
tionalCencer InstituteinFrederkk,Md. An-
drew O'Carroll conrtnucs to work as J veteri-
narian in Westminster. In November, the
couple purchased their first home located in
MountAiry,Md

Kristin Lagana reports that she is ~still try·
ingfor the rock star dream" playing steadily
in three bands and touringout-of·state for
natiOllwidefestivals. She is in the middle of
recording her fim full-leogth album with
her rockband,"VictimsofExperience," with
Mike Bair'03. She also devotes a lot of free
time as president of Towsantowne Rotaract.
Bigprojeets Include acrivittes with Habitat
for Hlimanity,Maryland Food Bank, lnvlsl
ble Chtldren and Haiti Relief. She works on
Capitol Hill "to supplemem my ridiculous
lifestyle:'

LibbyWalioceGorman continues to enjoy
her job as the evening reference librarian at
North Carolina Central University in Dur-
ham, N.C.. while Mark caminue.1 both his
job as the mWlic director at New Hope Pres-
byterianChurch in Chapel Hill and his work
on the rnaster of dtvtnuy degree at Duke
University. Their son, Nathaniel. 2, enter-
tainsthemeveryday.

Lauren Wilson is in downtown
for an Imemn-
specialialng In

strategy her clients. This
summer she planned travel to various cities
across the U.S. representing a phermaceutt-
cal company at the Avon Walk for Breast
Cancer. In her free time, Lauren enjoys
spending time with fellow McDaniel alums
and D.C. resrderas, LlzBryan Wulderk '03 and
Monica Davis '0).

Since graduating, Megan Rhine Winkler
has been working as an elementary school
teacher in Carroll CounryMd. She earned a
master's in educational administration from
McDanielinspring·09.lnJune'09,shemar.
ried Ed Winkler a'ld the couple now resides
in Westminster. She has also had the oppor-
tunity to travel ta three Caribbean Islands.
Costa Rica, Belize and Greece.

Inthepastfiveyears,GergelyRobertHamar
(a.k.a.H.G.Rabert)haspliblishedfourbooks
in Hungary, Canada and the United States.
His spoken word music CD 'Taboo" was re-
lea.sed last year and is available on iTunes

He's also co-founded "Dancewordz," a theat-
ricaldaucecompanythatfusespoetrywith
ballet. Currently. he is the co-director of
"Dancewordz' and also the resident writer.
"Africa," his fifth theatrical ballet play, pre-
miered in Columbia, S.C., on Feb. 19.

Nicholas Alley and [esslca Karevy '06 were
married in May '07 and celebrated the first
birthday of their daughter, Kelsey Lauren,
on Feb. 20. After loyal employment as a
counselorjteacber at Bowling Brook Prep,
the school closed down. Nick was able to
find a job as c manager at the Duron Paint
slore in Westminster. Even though the two
jobs are completely different, Nickenjaysin-
reracring wilh a wide variety of people and
setting goals for his store. He is still involved
in wrestling in the surrounding communi
ties: last year he volunteered at Winters Mill
High School for a junior recreation league.
This year he is teaching maneuvers to high
schools students at Manchester Valley High
School. The couple purchased a home in
southHanover,Pa.,andlaveitthere.

Aimie Smith Schneider married Tim Seh·
neider. a 2006 graduate ofUMBC. in Octo-
ber·a9. The couple recently purchased their
first home in Sykesville, Md.. and Atmte be-
gan a new job as an RN at Howard Counry
General Hospital

JuliaKeeneWil~in~on, daughter of pcrotbv
Hitchcock Keene '74 and granddaughter of
professorsemeritiJuliaandFemHit(hoc~'47,
reports rhat she moved back to the Boston,
M",IS., area after a short time in Atianta, Ga.,
to marry the love of her life, DavidA. Wilkin
son. The couple tied the knot in Sudbury,
Mass.,anSept.6,2009andhoneymooned
at Walt Disney World. In attendance were
bridesmaids Allison Smith '06 and Lindsey
Lord, Matthew Spratt '07 and Daniel Krieger
'07,andprofessoremeritusandcollegehisto.
rianDr.lamesLightner'S9.Thecouplelivesin
Hudson, Mass., where lulia is working as a
licensed eertified genetic counselor for the
University of Massachusetts Memorial Med-
ical Center and Medical School.

Guy DuBeck got married Memorial Day
weekend 2009. He and wife, Kim, reeentiy
moved from Savannah,Ga.,tothe Baltimore
and Washington, D.C. area. Guy works for
the National Marine FisheriesServiceasa
fisheries biologist. He works with highly mi·
gratoryspeeieslikesharks,tunaandsword_
fish. He says that it has been great reeon
necuug with fraternity brothers and
classmates now that he's back in the area

A5 for me. Katie Champion Riley, I con-
tinue to love my job at The Gazette in Fred-
erick,Md., where l em managing editor of
the newspaper's New Market/Urbana and

MountAiryeditions.My husband,Riek,and
I are anxiously awaiting au addition to our
family-a baby boy-due March 17,2010.

KarieCharnpioJlRiley
6433 Ibwncrest Courr. West
FredericR,MD2,?03
kalie_riley@li~e.com

Nikki Dickerson '05

signals her class-

mates to gather for

their group photo

at Reunion

Weekend ::10:1.0.
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back
story

May:zolO:

Leigh Choi ':1.2

(left), president

arthe Asian

Community

Coalition, and

member Tiara

Tirasawasdichai

helped make

:&,000 origami

cranes to give

to President

la.nD.velin

Coley before her

retirement.
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Mat they were thinking

Proieet Soar. Gift giving and showing appreciation is a huge part of Asian culture.

And there's a story that if you make 1,000 paper cranes you'll be granted a wish. We

wanted to wish President Coley all the best in her future endeavors. So many of us felt

a connection with her. She's so humble and charming and she tells velY funny stories.

[grew up on the Osan Air Base in South Korea (my father is American and my mother

is Korean). The first time I came to the U.S. was in August before my freshman year.

My parents stayed here for the orientation to help me settle in and not freak out too

much. Actually, it was the other way around. It was me reassuring them.

Four people from our club made the cranes and we each did about 300 of them.

It took us about a month. For me, it was a stress reliever - something different from

writing essays. Maybe if someone else finds a special place in our hearts like Presi-

dent Coley we will do this again. _ Leigh Choi '12

The Hill
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"People sa, we gave voice to the voicClless.
Wejust listen d,ared we carell."

Journalist Wendy Ruderman '91 of the Philadelphia Daily News won

a Pulitzer Prize for investigative reporting for a yearlong series that

exposed a band of corrupt narcotics officers. Read all about it on page 16.
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Doesn't everybody
have an opinion?

w. know you do. The Mail

depiiTtment is your chance
tosoundoft'aboutthe
good,the oild anti the ugly
ofwhat you read in The
Hill. Tell U5which stories
made you feel your time
Wa5 well spent or wasted.
We can take it.

Letters should include
yourfullname,addreu
and phone number or
a-mail address 50 we

nncontactyoufor
confirmation. Letters may
be edited for length or
cJarity.SendtoKirnA5<h.

managinladitor, The Hill
ma,.zine,:z Colle,e Hill,
Westminst.r, MD 211S1.

Missives to and from The Hill

The rest of the story ..
Updates from recent features in The Hill

Grasping her dreams

Ankhchirneg Byambasuren grew up in a yurt in
the steppes of Mongolia. A chance connection
with an American family she met while selling
trinkets on the side of a dusty road set her on a
path to achieving her lifelong dream of coming to
America. Caleb Gould and his family offered
to sponsor her to attend college in the States and
have become her extended family. Now the Busi-
ness Administration major, who adopted the
nickname Chimgay - meaning "Lucky One" _
while she was a student, is a citizen of the world.
Her English is impeccable and, thanks to her se-
mester at McDaniel-Budapest and travels around
Europe, she says she is comfortable talking to
anyone and could live anywhere. A 2009 gradu-
ate, she rents an apartment in Laurel near her job
in the accounting department at Kcnterra Realty
before going to grad school to pursue her M.B.A.

The Hill magazine was recognized in two categories of the 2009
CASE District IIAccolades Awards program, an international
competition. The magazine received a Gold award for Visual

Design in Print for its Spring 2009 cover featuring a premature
baby in a baseball glove. An honorable mention was awarded
the magazine in the Staff Writing category.

Stay Connected

• Check out three new McDaniel videos about living Ind learning on the Hill and beyond at McDaniel.edu
• Now you can follow McDaniel News on Twitter It http://twitter.com/McDanieINewl

The Hill

http://twitter.com/McDanieINewl
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News around campus and beyond

Coming Up for Air

The walls of Kim Easterday'S poolside office are lined with memories collected

over 34 years of coaching. Dozens of framed certificates note records in breast-

stroke, in butterfly, relay and more. Others are reminders of

her aj-year career as lacrosse coach. All testify to her well-

earned title as Dean of Green Terror coaches _ a title she'll

no doubt retain even though she relinquished her stopwatch

and clipboard when the swim season ended in February.

Easterday can give you sound reasons for her decision to
step down after more than three decades as men's and WOll-

en's swim coach. And it's hard to argue with any of them.

First of all, Easterday and husband Steve '72 are grand-
parents now, and they'd like to have more time to spend

with 21-month-old Sevanah, daughter of Greg '02 and Mary

Easterday '04 Oravets who live in coastal New Jersey. Yes,

that Mary: holder of four individual and five relay swim-
ming records at McDaniel.

Son Matt '04 is head swim coach at King's College, four
hours away in Wilkes Barre, Pa. They'd like to support and

cheer him on - during the swimming season, that is.
But she's definitely not retiring.

Easterday looks forward to having more time to develop

her popular fitness classes in water jogging and water aero-

bics. She win still be aquatics director and continue to teach
lifeguarding, water safety and other classes.

"I love to teach, and teaching is like coaching," says Easterday, who holds the
college record for longest run as coach. "It is rewarding to watch Someone put in

the hard work and succeed - when they see that they can do it. We coach because

we like coaching - helping kids attain their goals in sport and in life." •

KimEasterd·vcoul'!t'~moncthe
hichpointsofh,rcoathinltlreerth
savan women in the'8os who wara
undefeated.

4
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Introducing Our New President

It's o.ffidal: Dr. Roger N. Casey will become the new
president, only the ninth to serve at the helm in the
College's 142-year history. Casey, 48, the unanimouS
selec~ion of the Board of Trustees, currently serves as
the Vice president of academic affairs and provost of
Rollins College in Florida.

"During the search interviews and campus visits,
Dr. Casey distinguished himself as a visionary leader
who understands McDaniel's steadfast commitment
~o academic excellence through collaborative learn-
In? and deliberate faculty mentoring of students,"
said Martin KP. Hill, chairman of McDaniel's Board
of Trustees.

Casey will join the McDaniel College community
in Iulv 2010, having served at Rollins as its chief aca-
demic and student-affairs administrator since 2006,
~nd as its dean of the faculty from 2000-06. At Rol-
~~s,. Casey is responsible for academi~ and ~tudent

arrs for three educational schools Including the
COllege of Arts and Sciences, the Crummer Gradu-
~te School of ~usiness, and the Hamilton Holt
chool for Evemng and Graduate Studies. In 1994,

Casey was named a Fellow of the W.K. Kellogg Foun-
dation, which supported his travel to 16 countries
over a four-year period to examine the role of vision
in the creation of community, a transformational ex-
perience that has instilled a strong sense of global
and local responsibility. He has now studied and
traveled in more than 60 countries.

Casey teaches media and cultural studies at Rol-
lins and also has served on the faculties of Birming-
ham-Southern and Florida State, where he taught
American literature, writing and drama. He has been
a theatrical producer, director and actor, most re-
cently in 2006 as F. Scott Fitzgerald in a Winter Park
production of Devotedly, With Dearest Love: The Let-
sers of2elda and F. Scott Fitzgerald.

A native of South Carolina, Casey graduated
magna cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa from Furman
University in 1983 and went on to earn both an M.A
degree and Ph.D. in English from Florida State Uni-
varsity, He is married to Robyn Allers, who serves as
the interim director of Cornell Fine Arts Museum at
Rollins. _
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Newsmakers
• Assistant Professor of Philosophy Peter Bradley
is the administrator and primary author of the In-
quiry Project, an open-source, modular, interac-
tive Web-based textbook for critical thinking and
basic scientific reasoning courses in use on at
least four campuses nationwide. He presented a

talk, "Textbooks on Fecebook. Social
Networking and Information;' at the
American Philosophical Association's
Committee on Teaching's panel dis-
cussion in Chicago in February.

• Assistant Professor of Psychology
Holly Ch;dk completed her licensure
exam and is now a fully licensed
cho]ogist. This professional
stone will enhance her ability to build
connections and find placements for
McDaniel students in clinical settings.

• Assistant Professor of Foreign Lan-
guages Jacqueline Couti was invited to
be editor of Aime Cesaire's play Une
Tempete for a compilation of Cesaire's
complete works by Marc Cheymol,
who is directing a team of interna-
tional scholars, The project is spon-
sored by Agence Universitaire de la
Francophonie and I'Institut des
Textes et Manuscms Modernes.

• Assistant Professor of Sociology
Sara Raley, with Melissa Milkie and
Suzanne Bianchi, published "Taking
on the Second Shift: Time Allocation
and Time Pressures of U.S. Parents
with Preschoolers" in Social Forces.

• Associate Professor of Art and Art
History Steven Pearson was one of 13

artists chosen from 200 applicants for a 2010 solo
show at the Arlington Art Center in Virginia,
Aprtlie-Iune 5. He was also invited to place work
in a curated exhibition, "SPECTRUM: Contempo-
rary Color Abstraction," at the Delaware Center
for the Contemporary Arts, March 26-Aug. 1.

Ask the Expert
What happened to Maryland's oyster
industry and what is its future?

ChristineKelner"I,associat. professor of
.clence, technololY and lociety at Roche... r
Institute ofTec:hnololY, and author ofT.«
OYlt.rOuest'on: ScI.atlsts, W.t.r ..... , •• d
til. M.ry'•• " CII.s., •• Ir.a.y slnc« 1"0:

During the heyday of the late 1800s, over ~o 1:;-
lion bushels of oysters were harvested eac

o
~Iar

from the Chesapeake Bay. Oysters were so Pla~e it
because they were cheap and railroads n oun-
POssible to transport them raw all over thet~e in-
try. It was said that the way you could tell. f
come level of someone back then was what kmd rd
alcohol they had with their oysters: the pOOl ha
them with beer and the rich with champagne.

Since the late tqth century, t~ere's been a stec~
decline and it's gotten to the pomt that Marylan
oysters are almost extinct. The question now - as
it has been for more than 100 years -is what to d~
about it. Bi?]ogists have l_ongbeen sayin~ W~~l~e
to apply pnnciples of rational conservation
fishery and :urn it over to private businesses ilia;
could establish oyster farms. But that really woul
have meant the end of the traditional lifestyle for
Maryland's watermen, a few of whom ~ontin~;e:~
use the pre-industrial method of tongmg oy
by hand from small boats. So Maryland was
really unusual in that it didn't go the
privatization route, whereas Virginia,
Connecticut, Louisiana and the Pacific
Northwest states did

The main reason Maryland bucked
the trend was this weird political situa-
tion that allowed the tidewater coun-
ties to have more representation in the
legislature and thus more power. Scien-
tists and other fishery scholars have usu-
ally interpreted this as a bad thing, that
the watermen were totally wasteful and
shortSighted and if only we had started
farming oysters 100 years ago everything
would be great today.

After researching the issue for the past 12

years from the perspectives of environmental,
agricultural, political and social history,



I have a definite point of view about this. I don't
think it's a fair assessment that Maryland was
wrong not to privatize earlier. The state natural re-
source agency did take other steps to combat the
problem by using state and industry taxes to cre-
ate a regulated commons. And that approach sus-
tained tidewater communities for decades and
kept up with a consumer demand that had dimin-
ished over the years because of higher prices and
health concerns. (Though no cases of typhoid were
ever traced back to Chesapeake Bay oysters, out-
breaks elsewhere did hurt Maryland's industry.)
Not until the 1980s did a confluence of natural
and unnatural disasters weaken the Bay's resil-
ience enough to endanger the oyster resource
altogether.

With the current economic crisis I think there's
more pressure than ever to stop the state funding
and let private entrepreneurs assume the cost of
rebuilding the fishery. There's also been a loud de-
bate Over whether to introduce a non-native spe-
cies from China, hut that's pretty much died down
It seems that the movement toward private aqua-
culture is inevitable. My hope is that the transi-
tion will he as equitable as possible for all the Bay's
stakeholders, especially the watermen - and that
so~eday the Bay will once again be teeming with
delicious oysters. _

By the Numbers

590 Total yea"
of dedicated

service by 32 college
staffers who celebrated
anniversaries of 10
years or more.

200

20
Pounds of collard
greens cooked in bacon fat with
onions, hot peppers and vinegar for
the Black Student Union's annual
soul food dinner.

Audience members during each of the two nights of
VideoPalooza 2009, McDaniel's annual showcase
of features by student filmmaker-s.

54 Inches of snow
that fell within a

five-day period, resulting
in a week-long cancella-
tion of classes Feb. 8-12.

New TVs installed at3 Decker Center displaying
the recently launched
Student Government

Assembly channel featuring
campus, local and national news.

Cents per minute price for playing
pool in the game room.
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Why are we entertained
by violence?
BY PEGGY FOSDICK

Shrill screams seep from llO Hill Hall, pierc-
ing the silence of the stately hallway. None of
the building's regulars - in offices, the writ-
ing center and classrooms - even notice the
not-quite-muffled shrieks echoing through-
out the first floor.

But then, it is the third and final week of Joshua
Baron's Jan Term course, "Philosophy of Violent Me-
dia." The buzz of the chain saw, the smashing and
crashing of metal, the squeal of a newborn alien as it
explodes from a human chest, the shrieks of Freddie
Kruger's victims - all are by now familiar sounds in
this hallowed hall of learning.

"What is it that makes us want to experience, to be
entertained by, something that's unpleasant?" says
Baron, an adjunct lecturer who is completing his doc-
toral dissertation on violent media at Temple Univer-
sity. "Being horrified and disgusted is unpleasant.
Therefore we are enjoying what is not enjoyable.

"That is the paradox of horror."
And the essence of Baron's class. The students are

examining the paradoxical nature of violent media _
from paintings to photographs, comics to video games,
SpOrts to TV shows, movies to real violence and the ln-
ternet. They are exploring a dozen or more theories on
why we choose to experience - even enjoy watching-
violent media, whether in the popular TV series CSf or
video games or even on the evening news.

Baron offers the theories, plays the clips and ignites
discussion that can border on debate. He asks his stu-
dents to consider the "Fascination Theory" as to the
popularity of the 1979 sd-f horror flick Alien and [he
1982 cult classic The Thing.

"It's not about the violence - it's about the monsters,
the supernatural. We are fascinated by the supernatu-
ral," Baron tells the 38 students enro!Jed in the class

that was expanded beyond its as-studem limit in re-
sp?ns; to stude~t .demand. "We wonder, 'What is that
th~~g. ~he:e did It Come from? Can they kill it?' .

Fa~cl!lauol1 draws us to the film and keeps us
watch mg. VIOlence, horror and disgust are all second-
ary to the fun of that fascination."

. Well, ~t least. that's one theory, Baron says. All are
v!r~ually impossible to prove since there are so many
variables, he sa~s, before moving on to ~The Final Girl"
the~ry. T.he shrieks - on the Screen, not in the class c,

begin WIth The Texas Chain Sow Massacre (1974)

The Hill



through Nightmare on Elm Streer (1984) and don't sub-
side until the psychopathic securiry guard in the 2.0~7

P2 has been immolated on a gasoline-soaked makeshift
pyre.

Baron asks his students what differences they no~ice
about the final girl- the survivor - in the three clips.

"She gets more courageous."
"In early movies she needs to be rescued and later

she kills her pursuer."
Baron nods. "That's right - she not only survives,

she thrives," he says, adding that one aspect of the

Spring 2010

"Final Girl" theory speculates that the
heroine in classic slashers, modern
action movies, such as the 2001 film
Laura Croft: Tomb Raider starring An-
gelina [olie, and other movies with
"hot chicks who are tough;' allows
men, with whom the genre is most
popular, to safely entertain their re-
pressed desire to imagine what it
would be like to be a woman.

The class, about 60 percent men,
erupts in discussion. Baron tosses out

a comment or two, but mostly listens as his students
consider the theories - disputing or agreeing with var-
ious points their professor or classmates have offered.
It's exactly what the professor hoped to spark.

Even the students who are decidedly not fans of
horror and slasher films are spirited contributors.
"I really hate movies like this," says Echo Bein, a

sophomore majoring in psychology, who took the
course to add to her understanding of the disturbed
adolescents she hopes someday to counsel. "I wanted
to understand why anyone would watch these movies.
And I have been pleasantly surprised at the theories
and how they put it in perspective.

"What I've learned in class makes me less angry that
violent media is produced because I have a bett.er un-
derstanding of why people watch it."

Most of the students in the class added new per-
spective to their views of violent media. Junior Felipe
Fonseca believes the class was a good experience _
both entertaining and traumatizing.

Senior Rachel Hansen thinks the course has been
very interesting, even though she registered with some
reservations.

"l've been watching horror films since Iwas 12," says
junior Laura Abbasi. "I see them now from new points
of view - and Ifound my threshold for violence." _

Professor
Joshua
Baron's Most
Violent]
Video games
Manhunt
The Tarture Game 2
(whichlmakemy
students play and even
the coolrteugh students
think ltls disturbing)

Grand Theft Auto
(anyiteratian)

Movies
Irreversible (director
GasparNoe,zaa2)

Audition (directorTakashi
Miike,1999)

A ClockworkOrange
(directorShnleyKubrick,
1971)

8aron says that while
ather films, such as The
Gadfothermaycontain
marevialentacts,"These
are the most disturbingly
violent rncvles because of
the way in which they
present the violence, its
motivations, and the
characters who perform
the viclence."
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Joan Develin Coley
ChiefBell Ringer

In 2000, she became the eighth president and
the first woman elected to the post in the
College's history, as well as the first to
be promoted to the position from the
faculty ranks. She Jed the institution
through its name change from WMC to
McDaniel. During the past 10 years, she
oversaw more than $45 million in campus
improvements for academic study, student
residential life and recreation. And she just
celebrated the successful completion of the
most ambitious fund-raising campaign to date,
with $77 million raised. Her numerous honors
will include an honorary degree from McDan-
iel at Commencement 2010. In addition to
her many duties, the president ceremonially
"rings in" the freshman class and "rings out"
graduating seniors each year by sounding the
Old Main bell. She will retire in June.

Who doesn't like to be first?
I'm proud to have served as this historic institution's
first woman president. ! haven't thought about it too
much during my tenure, although it came up quite
often during the name change. A lot of people
brought it up to Jim Melhorn, who was Board Chair
at the time. Some said, "This is what you get for hir-
ing a woman." Others said, "It took a woman to have
the guts to do this."

10

My kind of POWer
I have never felt that I alan .
been powerfully invest d . e ~l.elded power. But I've
others have been swaY:d I~ t ~s :~llege. and I think
very first call that J mad Y Y mm~tment. The

Andrew w_. Mellon Foun;a::;. ~~n~:~l:n was the
made any mroads to the M II ever, ever
went in and walked out:. on Foundation before. I
day and an invitation to co~~ ~ $~o,o~~ grant that
clusiv: group of up-and-comin aCco:~JoJn a v:ry ex-
The VICepresident of the g ge presidene.
McPherson, saw how muc~rogra.m, M.ary ~atterson
tion and she knew rf J believed 10 this tnstitu-

ew t at J really thought that this instt-

II!! 111€mbncw ii's time lOgo
tlirough (hebufiel lirre.'·
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Women probably are as different as men, but I think there is
an understanding - even a solidarity - among women CEOs

because we've all traveled a more difficult path.

tution had a future and that we deserved to be sup-
ported. I totally believe it to this day. And she was
convinced.

The CEO Sisterhood
Women probably are as different as men, but I think
there is an understanding _ even a solidarity - among
women CEOs because we've all traveled a more diffi-
cult path. I hope for women who are in their 305 that
it will be easier because those of us in our 60S have
traveled that journey before.

l'm not afraid to use the f-word
People run away from the t.erm "feminism" now. In
my opinion, the term "feminism" merely means that
you believe that women deserve an equal opportuni-
ty with men. And so [certainly am a feminist.

My biggest decision as president
We'd been talking about changing the College's name
fO.f the entire jo-some years that I'd been here on the
HdJ. I knew that soon after I became the prestdent
we were going to need to launch a campaign. J went
to then-Board Chair Jim Melhorn and I said, "You
can't change the name of the school at the end of a
campaign because people will feel like they've been
had. You can't change the name of the school in t~e
middle of the campaign because people will stop gIV-
ing. If we don't change the name of tile school before
we start a campaign we can't do it. So either let's do it
now or stop talking about it for the next 10 years be-
cause it's a distraction." And so he told me to go
ahead and think about a strategy. The rest is history.

Doing the right thing wasn't easy
Changing the name was absolutely the right decision.
It was the best thing for the College and, as the presi-
dent, it was now my responsibility to do what was
right. I realized that not all the alumni would agree,
but I never expected that people would say such hor-

rible things to me.

Spring 2010

Never hold a grudge
I have so much respect for Leroy Merritt '52, who set
himself up and made such a strong stand against the
name change and who then came back - and gave
back millions - to his alma mater with his declara-
tion of, "I don't hold a grudge." What a lesson for all
of us. Was I hurt by some of the nasty letters I re-
ceived from alumni? Absolutely. Crushed in some
cases. But Iabsolutely don't hold a grudge.

A new home for my hardbacks
I have hundreds of books that I have to move out of
the President's House. I'm building thousands of dol-
lars' worth of bookshelves just to accommodate all
my books. These are my friends. You don't think I'm
going to abandon my friends?

:it books and :it films I enjoyed most this year
Cutting for Stone by Abraham Verghese
American PrOm~[lleus: The Triumph and Tragedy of J.
Robert Oppenheimer by Kai Bird and Martin Sherwin
The film Departures
The film For My Father

Our alums are easy to love
We have wonderfu.l alumni and it has been fun to get
to know them dunng numerous campus events each
y~ar and whi~e traveling around the country for re-
gIOnal gathenngs. Of course, I kept the best alum -
my husband of three years, Lee Rice '48

Count me in
Ta~k about an honor. It will be very meaningful to re-
cerve the honorary degree and become an honorar
Mc~aniel alum~a. It's especially meaningful becaus:
the Impetus for It came from the faculty and my role
as a faculty member is very important to me.

What Iwon't miss

~:~~lin~~~s ~he faculty a lot; I will not miss faculty

My new BFF

I love my Kindle. I'm
Irrational about my
Kindle. First of ani
make the print biuer
which is a real plus.
I'm convinced that I
read faster (and I'm
a fast reader) with
the Kindle because
the print's bigger. It's

the worst thing for

impulse buying. I sit In
book dub and they're
talking about a book
that sounds really
good to me and before
Iknow it I'mdown-
loading it for $'.99,

[
-
~
YI~
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Snowpocalypse Now:

With the campus

covered under 54
inches of snow,

student photographer

Colin Miller and sopho-

more Joey Steinberg

find new angles on the

definition of cool.
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CAMPAIGN EXCEEDS GOAL

M ore than 200 faculty and staff, joined
by area trustees, gathered on cam-
pus to chant "Carpe Diem" and cele-
brate the most ambitious fund-rais-
ing initiative in College history. The

announcement of the record-setting final sum
had been gaining momentum since September
when members of the Founders Society learned that
the $65 million goal had passed the $77 million mark
at its annual campus recognition dinner.

At its scheduled end date of Dec. 31, the final ":~:~~
were completed, mailed checks and bank transfer d to
culated and signatures on pledge forms confirrne
arrive at the climactic finish. All was ready for the
grand announcement, a guarded secret, during the
opening of the spring semester ...

Then the February blizzards forced the celebratory
announcement to be postponed until Feb. 26. .

"It was worth the wait," said President Joan Deveh~
Coley, who beamed as faculty and staff chanted eac
fi~re as it was revealed, beginning with the last ~o~!:;_
raised The grand total was $77,050,[01. Clouds 0
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fen! were launched amidst congratulatory applause for
the most successful comprehensive fund-raising ac-
complishment, one in which faculty and staff had led
the way in 2007 during the campaign'S public ph~se
when 68 percent made gifts and pledges totalmg
nearly $830,000.

"This demonstration of generosity was exceptional,"
said Lee Rice '48, trustee emeritus and chair of the
Carpe Diem Campaign. "These dedicated members of
the campus community certainly set the pace for trust-
ees, alumni and friends to follow."

Two academic years have passed since Campaign
Chair Rice accurately predicted a meteoric success
w~en he formally announced t~e $6~ million Carpe
Diem goal at the Founders SOCIety umoer. "I used a
phrase, 'Join the Campaign as we rocket past our $65

Spring 2010

,1
, \

million goal: and we did. It's been an incredible ride
and one I was able ~o enjoy from the front seat with my
arms held high," said Rice.

:'Serving as chair of the Campaign has been a great
privilege and the highlight of my last 29 years of work-
ing association WIth and for the Col-
lege," added Rice, who with his wife, By Joyce Muller
President Joan Develtn Coley, have
proven to be champion advocates in stating the case
for support of the College's greatest needs.

"This has been an extraordinary year, one filled with
challenge, yet on our most difficult days I never
doubted for.a moment that this community would rise
to th~ occasl~n and do what we do best: make a differ-
ence m the lives of OUf students," said Coley.

"Our campus, our curriculum - our college - have
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Top 10 Numbers
from the Carpe
Diem Campaign

16

been renewed through this campaign. With the possr.
ble exception of the name change, nothing in my de-
cade as president has been more transformative and
more collaborative. For me, it was a capstone experi-
ence, and, oh my, the lessons I learned"

Coley admits that early in her presidency she lacked
confidence in the expected role as fundraiser, but
quickly found that this was one of the easiest of her re-
sponsi bil iti es as president and one of the most. enjcyaole

"It was easy because [ believe we deserve It and I be-
lieve we are worthy of support," she adds

"Listening - really listening - to people and identi-
fying what is meanin~ful to the:n helped me. J also
learned to see fund-raising as quire noble. At the end
of the day, the Carpe Diem Campaign had but one goal,
one focus: our students. The campaign enables us to
deliver our promise to them to provide an education
that will change their lives."

And records of support were broken beyond what a
2003 feasibility study had predicted, including Lhe set-
ting of a dollar target for trustee gifts ar $10 million.

"This major gift goal made sense to me:' stated
Coley, noting that trustees during the last campaign,
the Defining Moment, completed in 1999, had pledged
$S·4million.

But trustees truly seized the day and tripled the ear-

lier benchmark for a total of nearly $26 million in gifts
and pledges. Moreover, they hosted and sponsore~
campaign events around t.he country where aJum~1
and friends met to receive updates on funded tmna-
tives and opportunities for further support.

While the number of major gifts of $25,000 Of

more increased 40 percent as compared to the last
campaign, more than 10,000 donors made gifts of less
than $25,000; many of those were first-time gifts ~~
largest-ever gifts _ all of which demonstrates r a
every dollar counts

"This campaign success reaffirms the people, pJac~
and promise that are McDaniel. Our history and tradi-
tions, some ever evolving, have been recognized and
valued," said Coley.

"We made countless connections, strengthened re-
lationships and exceeded our goal by more than. $1,2
million during an historic downturn of OUf. na,~!O;;
economy. But let's not lose sight of what remains, s
Rice. "We have unmet challenges _ the $SOO,OO~

France-Merrick challenge for scholarships for Balti-
more City students and the $5 million Merritt cha~-
lenge for the new stadium and for renovations to resi-
dence halls."

While we have reached the proverbial moon, we're
still headed for the stars. _
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228 donors gave $25.000
or more to the Cerpe Ijiem
campalgn, compared to 187
to the Defmmg Moment
campaign

*For a listing of all donors to
the Carpe Diem Campaign, go
onlinetowww.mcdaniel.edul
cerperhemreportofgitts
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Brewer Tom Kehoe
Sustains a Passion for Good Beer

Sustainabil ity is a concept that has long interested Tom Kehoe, stretch-
ing all the way back to his senior year on campus in 1988. At that time,
he and his fraternity brother Jon Bovit were mostly interested in find-
ing a way to sustain their regular consumption of high-quality beers
without draining their modest savings at the local liquor store.

What started as a penny pfncher's experiment brewing British-style ales in
Kehoe's dorm has evolved to become one of Philadelphia's first, most popular-
and environmentally responsible - microbreweries. Yards Brewing Company,
founded in 1994, has gained a reputation as the City of Brotherly Love's "lean,
green, brewing machine."

Recognized with the 2010 Green Business of the Year Award by the Greater
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, Yards is 100 percent wind-powered, recy-
cles all of its glass and cardboard, donates spent grains and
dregs to farms for use as feed, and collects and re-uses hot By Kim Asch
water whenever possible. The floors of the brewery's new
tasting room are made from recycled concrete and coated in a sustainable com-
pound made from soy. The warm smooth wood of the bar came from an old bowl-
ing alley, the coasters are recycled car tires, the booths and lights are secondhand
and the pool table is a century old.

Of course, as commendable as these practices are, it's the unique variety of au-
thentic ales, stouts and porters that accounts for the growing number of thirsty
devotees who have sustained Yards Brewing Company for 16 years. Yards pro-
duces 10,000 barrels per year and delivers kegs to 200 of the city's restaurants,
taverns and those hip watering holes for foodies known as "gastro-pubs." The
company distributes to the Lehigh Valley north of the city, New Jersey and Pitts-
burgh and this year will begin a push into Maryland and Virginia. Two years ago,
the brewery reloc.ated to a ze.ooo-square-fooe building in Philly's Center City,
where it's a prominent fixture along North Delaware Avenue just a few blocks
away from Penn's Landing.

"Tom's done a great job," says Bovit '89, a Yards co-founder and Kehoe's busi-
ness partner for the first five years. He left the fledgling business in 1999 to pur-
sue work that was more conducive to life with a wife and three children. "l think
it's really neat how far Yards has come:'

Indeed, Yards is a long way from its furtive beginnings on the Hill, where Bovit
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and Kehoe '88 first bonded as wrestling teammates
and through their Phi Delta Theta fraternity. They had
a lot in common. Both grew up in South Jersey and
both were business and economics majors. They soon
discovered that they shared something else: their high-
falutin taste in beer.

While their other buddies were content swilling
cheap, mild-tasting lagers [ike "Natty Boh" and Busch,
Bovit and Kehoe were into heartier, more sophisti-
cated brews.

"They were beer snobs," remembers Dan LaGrua
'8g, now a dentist in Staunton, Va., with a laugh.

Kehoe doesn't disagree. "The first good beer that
opened my eyes was Beck's Dark. This was in high
school and I remember thinking, 'This is amazing!'"
The first microhrew he ever tasted was at a German
restaurant at the Lehigh Valley Mall in Whitehall, Pa.,
where, according to its advertising, "every day is Okto-
berfest!'' Itwas another lightbulb moment. "I thought,
'Wow, this is from San Francisco and it's better than

any import 1 ever had."
LaGrua describes how Bovit would take small sips

of a newly discovered beer and identify its flavors a~d
the likely ingredients behind them. On a weekend tnp

home, Bovir found brewing supplies at a dO·it.yourself
shop in Philadelphia and brought them back to cam-
pus. He and Kehoe set to work, trying various reci~s
in very small batches. They offered to share WIth
friends but had few takers. "I remember someone tak-
ing a taste of stout and saying, 'Oh, that's disgusting. It
tastes like Guinness.' I thanked him. That was a corn-
pliment to me;' recalls Bovit.

Then one day on the way to class, Mathematics Pr~-
fessor Jack Clark caught up to Bovit, who had taken hIS
calculus course. "I hear you're brewing beer;' Clark
told him. Bovir figured he was busted.

Ciod loves us and wa
As it turned out, Clark was actually interested. He

was a kindred beer connoisseur and home brewer. His
favorite was Sierra Nevada Pale Ale and he and his wife,
Judy, would bring hack cases of it from their road trtps
out West before they started making it themselves.

Soon, Bovtr and Kehoe (who, it should be noted,
were both of legal drinking age) relocated their opera-
tions to the basement of the Clarks' house in down-
town Westminster. True to the traditional English
breWing style, they used whole barley in their recipes,
rather than a liquid extract, and ground it themselves.
"Basically, they learned their craft down there in our
basement, but not with any help from us. We didn't
give them any advice and they didn't need any. They
did all of their own research;' Clark recalls.

Within a few years of graduation the guys decided to
embark on their dream of starting a microbrcwery.
They learned about the business of beer-making by vol-
unteering at the British Brewing Company, now de-
funct, in Glen Burnie, Md. They too wanted a name
that would have a British connotation, since theywould
specialize in British ales, and toyed with calling it Scot-
land Yards. But whenever they discussed the business,
they used Yards for short, and the nickname stuck.

Yards Brewing Company was the first microbrew'
cry to set up shop in Philly, according to Rich Wagner,
founder of the Pennsylvania Brewery Historians. The
closing ofSchmidts in 1987 had marked the last of the
final four - after Gretz, Eslinger and Ortleibs _ and
the first time in more than 300 years that Philly had no
resident brewery. "Beer lovers, people who really lik~
beer, were ready" for what Yards was brewing, said
Don Russell, the beer columnist for the Philadelphia
Daily News, in a documentary about Philadelphia's
brewing history and the role Yards has played.
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The guys started out in a small, garage"sized build-
ing in the newly gentrified Manayunk section of north-
west Philadelphia. They crafted cask-conditioned ales
on a tiny, homemade, three-barrel brewing system and
did everything themselves, Erom production to sales to
marketing. They delivered their casks by hand to a
dozen bars around the city and made sure to be there
whenever a new customer tapped their first one. At
the time, they were the only brewery in the city to use
the old English casks. The casks are like small kegs, but
they are designed for a special tap and feature a vent-
ing system that allows the beer to undergo a second
fermentation, which creates its own carbonation. The
beer is dispensed by hand pump from the cask and is a
more flavorful "live" beer that doesn't have to be fil-
tered or pasteurized.

nts US to be happy."
One of their earliest concoctions, a strong barley-

wine ale dubbed Old Bart, was named in honor of their
college friend Chris Woobzelle '89, who died suddenly
after suffering a brain aneurysm in 1993. "Bart was the
name for his evil alter ego, the tough-guy character he
became on Halloween or for late-night parties," says
Kehoe, explaining that the name fits the brew.

Within the year, Yards intrOOuced its Extra Special
Ale to much acclaim. "That initial pouring of Yards Ex-
tra Special Ale (ESA) at the first Philadelphia Craft Beer
Festival on April 30, 1995, was Ground Zero for the fu-
ture of the city's emerging beer culture:' beer writer
lack Curtin recently reported on his blog Liquid Diet.

By 1996, demand had grown sufficientJy to support
a move to the Roxborough section of Philadelphia,
where they built a new production facility. The new
brewery allowed Yards to bottle its beer for the first
time and to introduce new beers, including Philadel-
phia Pale Ale, which the New York Times rated among
the nation's best pale ales. Brawler, a low-hops, malt-
forward, mild ruby-colored brew, appealed to the
mainstream. "It's been described as a rich man's
Yuengling:' Kehoe says. With an alcohol content of a
mere 4.2% (compared to India Pale Ale's 7% and Old
Bart's 10%), the Brawler is "great for when you want to
go a few rounds:' according to the advertising. The logo
features a man engaged in fisticuffs with the Devil.

In 2001, Yards grew yet again. Kehoe took on new
business partners and moved to the old Weisbrod &
Hess Brewery in the Kensington section of Philadel-
phia. In 2003, Yards partnered with City Tavern, a re-
construction of the historic tavern that was a favorite
of the nation's founding fathers, to develop a new line
called Ales of the Revolution. That collection of beers
was derived from the historic recipes of George Wash-
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ington, Thomas Jefferson and Ben Franklin and incor-
porates unusual ingredients like spruce essence and
molasses since barley and hops were not available.

Of course, it was Ben FrankJin who is widely re-
ported to have declared, "Beer is living proof that God
loves us and wants us to be happy." That sentiment
goes double for Kehoe, whose job it is to spread the joy.
Often called "the mayor" of the Philadelphia brewing
community, at 44 he is still as jolly as he ever was in
college, with a perpetual grin as wide as his shoulders.
He's still up to his old antics, too, and can often be seen
creatively marketing his product in taverns around
Philly and beyond. His slow dance with an empty fir-
kin (a cask ale container) at the Hulmville Inn and his
turn as a sumo wrestler in the "Throwdown in
Franklintown" during last year's Phildelphia Beer
Week can both be viewed on YouTube.

-ru definitely ham it up for beer," Kehoe says.
And why not? Beer has certainly been good to him.

Kehoe even met his wife, Common Pleas Judge Linda
Carpenter, at a pub during a Yards promotional event.

This is not to suggest that the business is all fun and
games. In 2007, disagreements over the brewery's fu-
ture prompted a split between Kehoe and his latest
partners. Kehoe kept the business name and the reci-
pes but had to find a new location. The mammoth Del-
aware Avenue building, once home to a foundry, is
ideal. But it took over a year - until Labor Day 2008-
to get it up and running as a brewery and the tasting
room only just opened in January.

On a recent February morning, the vibe in the new
place is upbeat, despite a wicked windstorm the previ-
ous day that knocked out several gigantic windows in
the brewery. Kehoe employs a team of 16, including an
electrical engineer who runs the plant, and they both
seem to take the setback in stride. ln fact, Kehoe is
wondering whether this might be an opportunity to try
an energy-efficient acrylic block in place of the glass in
the windows.

The aroma of bread, baked fresh from spent grains
used first to mak~ beer, hangs alluringly in the air by
the bar. The bottling operation sprawls out of sight in
another are~ ?f the .building. Through the two-story
glass walls, It 15 possible to view the brewery, with its
array of gleammg vats that reach almost to the ceiling.
The hig,~-tec~ equip~ent offers Y~~ds beers something
new - consistency, Kehoe says. When it's out there
in the trade it's more stable."

As far as he's concerned, the sky's the limit for Yards
Brewing Company. LaGrua, a shareholder in the busi-
ness who gets several cases of his favorite Love Stout
and ~rav.:ler every time he visits, says Yards is definitely
grow:ng III the right directi~n. "The beer he's brewing
now IS the better than anythmg he's made in his entire
career;' he says. "l wish I had one right now." _

Words You
Can Drink
Ale
Beers distinguished by use
of top-fermenting yeast
strains, which perform at
warmer temperatures than
do yeasts used to brew
lager beer, and their
by-products are more
evident in taste and
aroma. Ales have higher
alcohol contents, more
robust flavor and deeper
hues than lagers.

Hops
Hops, from the Humulus
lupulus plant or vine, are
what make beer bitter.

Lager
Beers produced with
bottom-fermenting yeast
strains at colder femente-
tiontemperaturesthan
ales. This cooler environ-
ment creates a crisp flavor.

Porter
A really dark sweet ale
brewed from roasted
unmaltedbarley.

Stout
Atype of beer that utilizes
top-fermenting yeasts and
is characterized by its dark
color and roasted flavor.
Stout beer achieves its
taste and color by being
brewed with a heavily
kilned malt.
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THE INIMITABLE Q~NCE of Jane Austen's Pride

and Prejudice, first published to wide acclaim in 1813 and now

a bona fideclassic, fairly dances off the tongue of Professor of
Eii.glish"'Pam Regis. It is the second class of the spring semester

and she stands happily before her students to recite the deli-
cious line, a brilliant combination of playful and shrewd.

This is going to be a good day and a very good few months for

the sel~nfessed "[aneite," as Rudyard Kipling dubbed Austen
fans.::Regis says she relishes the opportunity to share one of her

favorite authors with a new generation. She also looks forward
to systematically debunking, as she has done steadfastly over
decades of rigorous academic research and writing, the myth
that romance novels are not worthy of serious study. Anybody
would agree that the iqth-centurv British author's six novels,
including Emma and Sense and SenSibility,rise to the standard
of quality literature, Regis explains. But describe Austen as the
quintessential romance writer and there's an outcry.

In fact, Regis says, Austen is a "genius" of the genre. "Austen
is the best - she deploys the structure better than anyone has,"
she continues. "When I teach Austen, 1 teach, among other
theories, my view of her work through my work on romance:'

What's more, Regis argues, quality romances didn't begin or
end with Austen. And it's high time romance fiction got a little
respect. Thanks in large part to her groundbreaking book, A
Natural Historyof the Romance Novel, that time is near.

Romance fiction is the best-selling genre of popular litera-
ture, accounting for more than $1 billion in annual sales and
outselling both mysteries and science fiction fantasies. Al-
though its 8,000 new titles each year are read by 51 million
people, the romance novel has traditionally been dismissed
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LISA DALE, who graduated in 2002 as Lisa VanAuken, tells stories from her heart. But that
doesn't mean they are sappy or suffer from poor prose and near-pornographic sensibilities.

Her first two romance novels, Simple Wishes and It Happened One Night, were both pub-
lished in 2009 by Forever, an imprint of Grand Central Publishing. Each features strong, com-
plex heroines who must overcome emotional obstacles in order to achieve a happy union with
their life partners. The writing is interesting and insightful, the characters memorable and the
dialogue believable.

Despite hercredentials: an MFA in Fiction from Fairleigh Dickinson University, where she
was the 2007-2008 assistant editor of The Literary Review, and nominations for the pushcart
Prize and Best New American Voices, she still runs smack into some disturbing misconcep-
tions about what she does, She recounts a recent experience at an academic function when
she told a scholar of some renown that she wrote romance novels. "You mean rape books," the
woman said.

"I nearly fell off my chair; I was horrified. It turned out that she hadn't read a romance
since the 19805, but she was sure that they were all about men raping (or quasi-raping)
women;' Dale recalls. "Obviously I'm not writing 'rape books.' And! doubt any romance writer
today would say she was. The days of grossly unbalanced power dynamics in sex scenes are
long gone - modern women simply wouldn't stand for it."

Dale is clearly giving modern women what they want. She just Signed a two-hook deal that
may shift her positioning within the romance genre. Berkley (a division of Penguin) will pub-
lish the new titles as trade paperbacks, as opposed to her current mass-market category.

as to the vitality of the form in contemporary hands.")
Second, all of the romance criticism in circulation

when she began thinking about the form in the early
'80s was condemnatory of popular romance fiction and
condescending about its fans. "Only a small number of
other scholars were studying those texts, and virtually
all of them came to the works either with a political
bias or with an interest that was more sociological than
literary. Pam was one of the first to approach the books
with the classical tools of literary criticism," says Seidel.

Feminist Germaine Greer blamed women romance
writers - and they were mostly all women - for "cher-
ishing the chains of their bondage" and subsequent
critics fretted that the genre celebrated patriarchy an~
instilled a complacency among women with their
lesser lot in life.
"I simply refused to believe that women were as de-

luded and as duped as the earlier critics implied," Re-
gis says. "My answer to these critics was A Natural His-
tory of lhe Romance Novel."

Published by University of Pennsylvania Press in
2003, Regis' treatise COunters the conventional wis-
dom that romances started with the popular Harle-
quins of the 1950s. Instead, it places the genre within
a rich and respectable literary history, tracing it all the
way back to Samuel Richardson's) 740 blockbuster hit,
Pamela, and on through Austen, Forster's A Room With
a View and E.M. Hull's The Sheik in 1919.

She defines the romance novel as "the story of the
courtship and betrothal of one or more heroines," and
notes eight essential elements of the story.

by literary critics and academics as silly, crass, formu-
laic,andworse.

In the early years of Regis' scholarly attention to ro-
mance fiction, she stood essentially alone and was crit-
icized and all but ostracized from the academic com-
munity when she presented a paper describing Jane
Austen as a romance writer.

Although nearly 20 years have passed, Regis will al-
ways remember it as her Davy Crockett moment since
the paper was delivered in San Antonio, home of the
Alamo, where the famed frontiersman and statesman
took a stand - and perished

"Oh, it was ugly. [ was under siege," Regis recalls.
"They attacked. They handed me my head."

The harsh criticism rattled the young professor, but
she was steadfast.

R H AJOHNS HOPKINS PH.D. and "an old-fash-
io !fJiterar: education that covered al.l the great

rk:Jfn. English from medieval to 17th century to the
omantics to the entire span of American lit., Regis be-

cam interested in applying her classically trained in-
tel s:;,yo the .serious study of romance for two reasons.

rrst, a friend from graduate school, Dr, Kathleen
Gilles Seidel, chose to pursue a career as a romance
novelist instead of as a college professor and Regis be-
came a fan of Seidel's work. (Regis cites Again, whose
heroine is the creator and writer of a soap opera set in
the period of the English Regency, as an example of a
modern romance "so masterful that it leaves no doubt
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No matter what obstacles the heroes and heroines
encounter along the way, a romance novel must have a
ha,ppy ending, Regis says. Critics have claimed that
this mandate means the storyline is limiting or "for-
mulaic." Regis counters that the people who fixate on
the ending "miss the point." Romance novels explore
universally important questions about the nature of
love, the nature of happiness and broader social ideas.
These stories, Regis insists, are all about the journey,
about how the protagonists overcome obstacles -
both external and internal _ so that they can become
free to choose.

Only two references to sex scene; show up in Regis'
book because, she explains, "for most of the history of
romance there aren't any sex scenes." The Sheik in-
cluded references to physical passion and those, "hap-
pened 'off stage.' She doesn't dramatize them but we
certainly know it has happened." Not until the 1970S

were sex scenes common, and in some romances there
still are no sex scenes.

Lusty passages are not necessarily what attracts Re-
gis to romances _ she says she is most interested in
getting to know strong female heroines and enjoys the
community of women depicted in the novels. Still, she
says, hot sex scenes have their rightful place in quality
romances, such as Seidel's Again, Jennifer Crusie's Bet
Me and Nora Roberts' Loving Jack.

"The study of these books is bringing women's sex-
ual fantasies, their sexual life, their representation of
themselves in sexual circumstances, out of the dark
corner and I think that has value;' she says.

Over the past decade, other literature professors
have begun to take a serious view of romance novels -
many inspired by Regis' book. Eric Selinger, a ~itera.
ture professor at DePaul University who has pubhshed
a book about love in American poetry and received
several National Endowment of the Humanities grants
for teaching poetry, is among them. He says his eyes
were opened after his wife passed along her copy of
the chick-lit classic Bridget Jones's Diary.

"She was having such a good time with it I figured [
could use a laugh, I'll try it;' he recalls. He was hooked.
Together, he and his wife began working their way
through a list of books their local library created, "If
you liked Bridget Jones's Diary, you'll also like ... " He be-
gan to wonder, "Why was it that there was this vast
swath of literature of love I'd never paid attention to?"

Around the same time, he discovered RegiS' A Natu-
ra! History of the Romance Novel. "It was a career-chang-
ing experience for me," he says. "The biggest crucial
difference Pam's scholarship has made is that you can
approach these novels as works of art."

At the same time serious scholarship of romance
has grown, so has its number of readers. And they aren't
afraid lO admit it. Women ~ intellectuals ~ from Wall
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Street to Main Street read Harlequin imprints in plain
view. On the subway and in the neighborhood park
they openly consume such titles as Sizzle and Bum by
Jayne Ann Krentz and The Edge of Desire by Stephanie
Laurens. And they unabashedly clamor for more.

"It's nothing I'm ashamed of," says Beth White Wer-
rell '83, an English major who makes her living as a
marketing copywriter. She prefers stories with "a little
more grit" by authors like Christina Dodd, who writes
in the romantic suspense and paranormal subgenres.
She's also an active member of the Maryland Romance
Writers Association and is working on her first novel.
"I'm tired of hearing about the economy and bombings.
There's something rich and satisfying about stories
about relationships and overcoming the obstacles to
ut""lo. nd i timacy."

QDAY !'E 1 IS WIDELY REGARDED as a leading scholar
o -r e ro nee genre. She has been quoted in newspa-
per and ttgazine articles and invited to speak at con-
ference, neluding the July 2009 national convention
of the o,ooo-member-strong Romance Writers of
,On ca and a scholarly conference last April called
"Love as the Practice of Freedom? Romance Fiction
and American Culture," hosted by that bastion of aca-
demic respectability, Princeton University.

Recently, she was named vice president of the
newly formed International Association for the Study
of Popular Romance, an organization founded by
Selinger and Sarah Frantz to further scholarship in the
academic field and to publish the Journal afPopular Ro-
mance Studies, which debuted this spring.

Regis points to a lo-page profile of wildly popular
romance writer Nora Roberts in the June 22, 2009

New Yorker as evidence of the genre's upgrade in status.
Despite Roberts grossing $60 million a year in sales
and her perpetual place on The New York Times Best-
seller List, her books had been largely ignored by the
literary press. The p~o~le is respectful, even admiring,
and R~gIS is quoted ID It "because of my having made
the pOint that the romance is not just trash," she says.

Regis sa~s she hopes that serious attention by the
aca.demy Will lead to serious attention by reviewers,
winch will culminate in the happy result that more
readers discover the best the genre has to offer. After
all, she says, with thousands of new titles published ev-
ery year, "somebody has to do the sorting."

In the meantime, she and her students will savor
th.e rest of their sem~ster in the fine company of Fitz·
William Darcy and Elizabeth Bennet, Elinor Dashwood
an~ Edward Ferrars, Emma Woodhouse and George
Kmghtley, and all the other heroes and heroines in
Austen's Regency England. Perhaps Austen herself said
it best: "Let other pens dwell on guilt and misery." _

TEN NOVELS

ON THE

PAM REGIS

"KEEPERS"

SHELF

Pride and Prejudice
by Jane Austen

Again
by Kathleen
Gilles Seidel

Bet Me
by Jennifer Crusie

LovingJack
by Nora Roberts

A Room with a View
by E.M. Forster

Indigo
by Beverly Jenkins

Vivia;or
The Secret of Power
by E.D.E.N.
Southworth

Pamela; or,
Virtue Rewarded
by Samuel
Richardson

A Civil Contract
by Georgette Heyer

PhylJida and the
Brotherhood of
Philander
by Ann Herendeen
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~'JJ
Toivo E. Puro still resides in Richmond, Ky. He credits
Dr. Spicer and WMC for giving him that boost in the
right direction. Without his education and training
from the Hill, he would not have begun training in
the engineering department, which led him to nearly
40 years as an ordnance weapons engineer.

~'37
Your replies were very encouraging. It is amazing that
so many are able to be so active.

Dot Hull Brown says at 94 her activities are limited
but she is still playing bridge once a week. She goes
on short trips with one of her daughters. She enjoys
reading, crosswords and Jeopardy. She visited Sue
Hance Clabaugh and keeps in touch with Caroline
Smith Dudley '38. Dot misses Margaret Hoshall Burch
who died January 28, 2009. Dot has six grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchildren. Dot was one of the
three of us at the last reunion in 2007·

Margaret "Margie" Hoshall Burch died on January
28 after a full life in education, church and commu-
nity activities. Margie and I were roommates our
sophomore year.

Peggy Young Bailey says life goes on, and on, and
on. She has 11 grandchildren, 17 great-grands and
one great-great-grand.

Sue Hance Clabaugh is doing very well. At 94 she
drives berselFtochurch and the beauty shop. She also
plays lots of bridge and enjoys going to the library.

Ralph luman and his wife live in a five-room apart-
ment in a retirement community in southeast Vir-
ginia Beach. They enjoy visiting musical groups

Fred Tyrrell is living in a senior retirement commu-
nity. He is still involved in Kiwanis and church. He
remembers his years at Western Maryland with deep
appreciation as his springboard into a life of service.
Ihave no idea how long Ihave been the class news

reporter but the time has come for me to give up my
position. Sometimes it has been difficult to find the
time to do the reporting but [ enjoyed very much
writing about your activities, achievements, travels,
and accomplishments over problems and ailments.

Becky Groves Smitil, Wil/iam Hill Manor Room 87
501 Dutchman's Lane, Easton, MD 21601

Photo:

Pristine snow

showcases the

campus caboose

that anchors
Bair Stadium

and signals the

College's founding

as Western
Maryland College

In 1867_ This

caboose was
relocated on

permanent rails

here in 198)

thanks to CSX and

the Class of 1984.
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~'3'
E. Allison Ford moved to a retirement home after the
death of his wife. He's lived in Salt Lake City since
1983. ln June '09, he flew up to Anchorage, Alaska
and visited his youngest daughter in Seward. While
there, he took a cruise on Cruise West to the glaciers.
His daughter has since moved to Onalaska, Wis. In
July, he visited his granddaughter and her husband in
California. Last November they had a baby girl. Now
he's a great-grandpa. Last October he visited his oldest
daughter in Ohio where they retired after living in
Germany for more than 30 years. While there, they
flew up to Appleton, Wis., for a grandson's wedding.

Louise Leister Haifley flew up to Maryland for her
70th college reunion. She thought it was nice to be
up north for a while. Louise is so proud of her twin
granddaughters, Helen and Katherine. Katherine,
the youngest by l3 minutes, is a veterinarian. The
graduation ceremony was held at Radio City Music
Hall in New York City. Katherine spent three years on
the Island of Grenada and one year at the University
of Tennessee where she is now employed. Her grand-
father taught there briefly and her great-great grand-
father was once president. He has a building named
in his honor.

Helen, the older twin, is employed at a Bethesda
Veterinarian Hospital and lives in Washington, D.C.,
with her Great Dane. She volunteers at the zoo every
Monday. Louise enjoys life at Freedom Village in Bra-
denton, Fla., where she plays cards, takes exercise
classes and participates in various activities. The food
is especially good. Her son, John, planned a birthday
luncheon for 40 guests on March 28. She sends greet-
ings to her relatives and friends up north.

~'4olilillllk_lI_
Ethel Barnes Berry and husband are quite happy in
Salisbury, Md. Their family remains heavllv involved
in sports. Their great-granddaughter makes their day.
Ethel knits caps for little ones in the hospital. They
spend a good time watching the Ravens. Her hus-
band is a bird carver and carved a raven with his
black coat and fully formed wings. It will be placed in
the Wildlife Museum in Salisbury.

Grace Smith Dougherty says hello again to class-
mates who are still reading these greetings. She re-
cently read passages from Fearless and Bold and felt
thankful that WMC brought us all together. Grace
has had a good year. She attended her grandson'S
wedding in Maine in June. She and Kay Fertig Higgins
enjoy being connected by phone now and then.
Grace sends many good wishes to all.

Blanche Scott Jourdan sends greetings to fellow

classmates of '40! She is counting her blessings, is in
reasonably good health and maintains her own home
in Darlington, Md. Her activities include playing
bridge, luncheons with friends and various church
activities. She is fortunate to have her children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren closeby to
help with her needs.

~'4Z
Gladys Crowson Crabb is still swimming and driving.
She hopes the Lord will let her know when to stop
driving. Glady's son and daughter-in-law moved from
Tennessee to a few miles from her in order to "take
care of his aging mother" according to her son. She
still enjoys judging essay contests and editing former
student's writings. Several students have published
books.

Sadly, Gladys can no longer keep pets so she feeds
all of the neighborhood cats and dogs that she can en-
tice to visit. Gladys walks with a cane to help keep her
"upright." She sends greetings to fellow classmates
from Georgia.

Janus Yentsch Ellenburg lives in a lovely retire-
ment home in Farragut, Tenn. She loves the gourmet
menus and delicious desserts and the flowers in the
courtyard with fish I She enjoys visits from her rela-
tives, trips, playing bridge and other games.

Elmer Evans lost his wife, Elizabeth, in December
'08 after 60 years of marriage. He's still trying to ad-
just to single life. If the weather permits, he fishes
near his home in Cinnaminson, N.J. He occasionally
visits his daughter and son-in-law in Florida. His son
lives in New Hope, Pa., where he runs a business. El-
mer sends his regards to fellow classmates. He says it
was an experience never to be forgotten.

Things have been relatively quiet for Don E. Griffin
and wife who plan one trip out of the state a year.
Two granddaughters and a nephew married last sum-
mer. His grandson, wife and three great-grandchil-
dren came back home after five years in Taiwan. His
daughter who has been home for a while went back
to West Africa where she lived and worked for the
past 25 years. Don took up a new career in acting
with the local drama club. He played a senile old man.
Don said he could play the part without much acting.
Don lives in Lake City, Iowa.

Jane Mellor Riehl sends greetings from a new inde-
pendent Facility at The Villages in Florida after living
in New Hampshire for the last 11 years.

Florence Barker Yarrison is alive and well living in
Solomon's Nursing Center Room #58, 13325 Dowell
Road Solomons, MD 20688; Phone number 410/394-
1254. She is happy to receive phone calls, cards or let-
ters and will respond.

The Hill



~'4J
Francis "Bud" Blair and Gerry, his wife of 62 years, are
enjoying each other and all Hernando, Fla., has to of-
fer. Bud wasn't able to make it to the Homecoming
weekend '09 but Benjamin "Sud" Smith '43 promised
to extend best wishes to the Preachers and other
classmates. Bud would love to golf but hasn't swung a
dub in almost four years. He and Gerry play bridge,
Mahjong and work out. They have two children,
three grandchildren, and two great_grandchildren
who are wonderful. They love spending time with the
family during the holidays.

Winifred Wareheim Conner is enjoying life and
three great grandchildren. Last summer she and
daughter Amy went on a 14-day trip to Europe. They
flew to Budapest, boarded a river cruiser and sailed
up the Danube and Rhine Rivers to Amsterdam. Each
~ay they disembarked to visit a city and enjoyed see-
lllg all the castles on the Rhine.

Last fall Margaret louise Fox Dubin spent 10 days
in the hospital and lost 10 pounds. She would like to
hear from her fellow classmates. Her son, Tom, helps
her a lot at her home in Baltimore, Md.

[csh and Pat Patterson' 48 Ensor are blessed and
grateful for fine health and lead busy lives in Carroll
Lutheran Village with a host of alumni in Westmin-
ster, Md. For the aath year they'll leave for their
condo in Melbourne, Fla., on the Atlantic shore and
return to Maryland in the spring for planting his gar-
den. They were able to attend the first football game
with their daughter, son-in-law, and grandson and
granddaughter-in-law (all WMC grads). Josh and Pat
saw C. Frasier and lee BegUn' 47 Scott, Bob and Edna
"Perk" Haller' 46 Beglin as well as Homer' 40 and Mary
Ruth O'Kelly '48 Elseroad on the Hill. Their grand-
son-in-law '99 was honored for "exemplary dedica-
tion to the college" prior to the game. They were so
proud! Pat is an active volunteer both for Carroll Lu-
theran Village and in the community. Josh took part
in a "Flight Day" recognizing his service in the Naval
Air Corps and as a recipient of Distinguished Flying
Cross" (DFC) for actions in the South Pacific as a
navy pilot in WWIl. They have a busy life with their
four children (three in Maryland and one in Spo-
kane), 10 "grands" and six "greats."

Doris Harman Krusen is still enjoying paradise in
Venice, Fla. She's looking forward to her annual
cruise. She and husband Raymond celebrated their
63rd anniversary by touring Alaska.

Pearl Bodmer Lodge writes like many of her octo-
genarian friends, she keeps busy with sorting, orga-
nizing and downsizing her house - a slow job! She
says it's delightful to continue to meet with her long

Spring aero

established group: Lucia and [ohn "Nemc" Robinson,
Bill '41 and Margaret "Mickey" Reynolds' 42 Adolph,
Bud and leanne "Dieffy" Dieffenbach '44 Smith, lcsh
and Pat Patterson '48 Ensor, ludy Collinson Garbor
'41, Gale lodge Thiel '45, Mary Ruth Woodfield
Tereshinski '48, Mary Ruth O'Kelly Elseroad '48 and
Don Honeman '41 (now deceased). Recently, Arlie '44
and Ellen Piel '46 Mansberger joined Pearl while on a
trip north from Georgia. Her daughter plans get-a-
way jaunts from time to time. She resides in Freder-
ick,Md.

Virginia Phillips still lives in Texas and travels back
to Maryland and other places frequently. She re-
cently took a bus trip to Albuquerque and Santa Fe,
N.M. They were to have seen the balloons take off,
but alas a wind came up and they stayed deflated on
the ground. The fireworks were impressive.

Carpe Diem and Aloha from C. Frasier and Lee
Beglin '47 Scott. They say they feel lucky to live at
Maplewood Retirement Center in Bethesda, Md. It's
a lovely, well operated place. Their daughter, Martha,
is the head mistress of St. Paul School in Alexandria,
va. Their daughter, Sue, works at Mellon Art at the
Smithsonian. They visit each week with their hus-
bands and grandchildren. They enjoy knowing about
class members and receiving 50 Christmas greetings
from the classes of '43 to '47. Their visits to the Hill
are heartwarming and encourage them to send appli-
cants. It's one great college with wonderful alums.

Eleanor Healy Taylor is well and stays busy with
many things including her grandchildren who range
from the first grade through college. She has many
sporting and social events to attend. She continues to
write a weekly newspaper column, sing in the church
choir, teach Sunday school and worries about the po-
litical trends in D.C. She is grateful every day for
good health and calls Glyndon, Md., home. Sara Belle
~eale Walker (now deceased) was her travel compan-
Ion. She was in Durham County, England and Lon-
don this past August.

Vernon and Shirley lones '47 Wiesand are well ex-
cept for standard old age complaints. They are happy
to be at Mallard Landing in Salisbury, Md. Mae Lan-
grail Mealy '48, Dottie Phillips Bailey '51, Sophie
"Toby" [ones Smith' 46, and Luther' 49 and Jean Shep-
herd also reside at Mallard Landing.

~'41i
Henrietta [ones Moore was ss when she started her
business. She took a break and went on a trip on the
inland waterway from Charleston to Jacksonville
with Nancy "Polly" Shipley Moore. "Henry" sends her
love and best wishes to all.

Catherine Schuman Kiddoo sends greetings to all

Eleanor Healy' 43

Taylor continues

to write a weekly

newspaper column,

sing in the church

choir, teach

Sunday school

and worries

about the political

trends in D.C.
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class from Naples, Plawhere shelsaboutro begm
another season at the Naples Philharmonic.
It is such a joy to her. She was able 10 enter-
tain about 35 alumni for a luncheon. The af·
fair made her feel muchclosertotheColiege.
Dick and lean lamoreau '42 Baker also reside
at Glenview Place proving that it is a small
world

lean Anderson Markowitz writes that she is
still alive and kicking in Ohio. After reliring
24 years ago, she got inwquilt making and is
still there though not as prolificas she once
was. She has four wonderful grandchildren
who are now morphing into rotten teenagers
and reminding her oflheir parents when
they did the same. Since the parents eventu·
ally emerged as functioning adults she as-
sumes that they will 100 and hopes to live
long enough to see it. Jean would love to
hear from anyone who remembers her.

Marjcrie Llttle Zerkeland husband Bernie
continue to live near the college and paruct-
pate in college activities. Their majorimer
COIS are church and their eight great-grand-
children,four and four are in

staying in
across the

no es

THRILLS
ON THE

HILL
If your class year end5
with a "0" or "5" or
you',eamemberofthl
first~year~out class, then
you're in for a whole lot
of excitement_

country.

~'47
Emajane Hahn 8aker and husband Holrnes re-
ported that retirement living in Frederick,
Md., is keeping them well and happy. Aftera
IOl1gwait they were blessed with three great-
grandchildren in 14momhs.

MaryE[izabeth~8etty"MilierLech[iterisso

proud of her granddaughter, Lydia, who
graduated from Shenandoah University this
past)une.Lydia'sfather,Richard Lechliter,is
the mayor of Ridgely, W.va., and a veterlnar
ian who is thedinicinspe<:torforthestateof
WeSIVirginia.Betty'sothertwogranddallgh.

For more information,
(ontact the OfficI! of
AlumniR.lationsand
Annual Givinllat
410/8S7~2:l96 or a-mail
alumni@mcdaniel.l!du
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But none of this Can stop him from playing a
round of golf each week - from the white
tees, walking, and all 18 holes- with his
brother, He also enjoys the special times he
gets to spend with his Hnle great-great-ruece
who comes to visit and play blocks On the
floor. His wife, Helen, is in good health. He
keeps in good spirits by remembering a
quote an old golfer told him one day, ''It's a
goodday_Iamhere(onthegolfcourse)."

Fr~nkStephen50nwritesthathehadavery
enjoyable timeatlhe 60th class reunion at
McDaniel in May. In August, his son, David,
and daughter-in-lace, Linda. visited from
Fairbanks, Alaska. FOrllHlatelytheeconomic
downturn has not negatively impacted his
accounting business. Alw in September his
daughter, Tracey, and son-in-law, Eric.
moved from Accident, Md., to Ocean City.
They are now working for a builder On Sun-
set Island and are in charge of property sales
and rentals. Their children, Nicole and Eric
Jr., are both attending the University of
Marylalld, His other daughter, Judy, was re
cently named Small Bu'incssLeaderofthe
Year by the Montgomery CoumyChamber of
Commerce. She is the president of as mall
company that specializes in computer soft·
ware use lraining for Washington areagov·
emment organizations and busine"es.

lim Leonard writes the last spring he spent
a weekend at "Hampden," near Trappe, a
home for four generations of his family. His
darltr.lveled from there by buggy, steamboat,
and train to Western Marylafld College,
graduating in 1906, His visit was a time of
rediscovery for him. All is well for him and
his family in Albany, N,Y.

lane Conaway Wagner writes about all the
highlightsofher2009 year. She and hcrhus·
band vlsned Smith Mounrain Lake with fum-
ily.herlhrcesons,fourgrandsons,andone
granddaughter and a few friends in AUguSl
They also toured New Mexico. Arizona, Tex
as, the Grand Can.yon, and Indian villages
The Wagnersa!sovisited Howard 'so and lean
Daughtrey Myers at Lorian Rehab in Taney.
town, Md. They went to the American Mu·
sic Theater in Lancaster, Pa.iand planned to
go 10 the Meycrhoffforthe B.S.O. Christmas
show in December. lane has retired as an or-
ganist at Calvary Methodist Church after 24
years.

PeterCaliasenjoyedtneciassof'49re-
union in May. He found it nice to see his
dassmates. I'or the past two years he has vis
ired friends in Sweden and relatives in
Greece. He spoke with Chris Nilmlakopoutos
'so, but didn't meet him_ Chris seems to be
doing well and enjoying retirement. At
home Pete has been keeping up with a claily
routine of housekecping, gardening and at-
tending board meettngs of ncn-profit groups
thalassistveter.llls,thedisabled,seniors,
alldourstate'sretiredteachers,Heserveson
the State Legislature Committee represent-
ing retired educators. For many years he has
worked to raise money for the Glenn Miller

Spring 2010

family
Over the Rainbow
Stacey Roach' 03 proposed to the love of her life at
the top ofa roller coaster at Hershey Park, "Quick,
put on the ring." she said. "We're going down!"

The setting of her proposal was no implied
metaphor, Stacey says, but merely a characteristi-
cally zany way to pop the question to her girl-
friend. Megan Hykes. Despite the hct that same-
sex marriage is still not legal in Maryland.sne de-
saibes her journey to wedded bliss as pretty much
all ups with very few ifllny dOWll5.

"We debated whether to go some-
where just the two of us to get married
in II state where it would be legal. but
we wanted everyone ther .... she says.
explaining their decision to have a com-
mitment ceremony on Dec, 6 at an
event hall near where Stacey grew up
in Sparrows Point, Md, "The wedding
was perfect. All of our friends and fam-
ily were with us. We danced. It was
reallyalotoffun,"

A reverend from II gay-lesbian
church performed the service. Both
brides had a wedding party ofguys and
girls. Megan, who had her last name le-
gaily changed to Roach,wore a tradi-
tional white dress while Stacey opted
for a formal white suit. The couple
marched one another down the aisle to
a Hawaiian version of "Somewhere
Over the Rainbow." Tim Saul '03 was
Stacey's "man of honor."

"Timandlhavebeenbestfriendssinceourfresh-
man year,Wernet our very first day on campus."
Staceysays.Sometimeduringthatfirstsemester.
whenshestartedto"figurethingsout"abollther
sexual orientation, she decided she needed to come
out to Saul. "We were sitting at PiZZaHutand I'm
freakingout,geuingreadytotellhim.nStaceyre_
calls. Saulwas unfazed. "He said. 'Ohyeah. Iknew
that_Sowhatareyougonna' have to eat?'"

That easygoing acceptance was, for the most
part, "the norm for me on campus," Stacey says.
And becoming active 15 president of Allies, the Gay

and LesbianAlliance at McDaniel, "really helped
me come into my own illndbe comfortable with
who Iam." she adds. Now a program mimager for
new hires at the Department of Defense, the com-
munication major also is ecuve in the gay-lesbian
employee resource group at work,

Much has changed in the recent past regarding
rights for slme-sex couples, Stacey says, "but
we'restill not as 100 percent covered as opposite-

sex couples." Forexample, Stacey and Megan had
to jump through hoops to become each othar's
power of attorney. And changing Megan's last
name wasn't a piece of cake, either. "That's where
there'satwingeoffrustration,"

Fortheir honeymoon, the Roaches, who are
"huge hockey fans," traveled north to Boston.
where they watched the Winter Classic at Fenway
Park. Stacey's dad and stepmom presented them
with matching jerseys with their last name embla-,
zoned with the number 31 - the day they were
lagally married in a Massachusetts civil ceremony,
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Campaign
Cheering
Section
Having served onthe
BoardofTru5t.e5
since 1976, Bill Dulany
'so (left) wouldn't
miss the opportunity
tocal.brat.the
succflssofthemost
comprehllnsiv.cam~
paicninth.College's
history. Jim Lightner
'59. collac. historian
and professor emeritus
ofmathematiu,
confirmsthenumben
exceeded allexpect.~
tions.Readmoreabout
theC'OIrpeDiemum.
pailn on page 14.
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Birthplace Society, in Clarinda, Iowa, to
build a C. M. Museum, which will be open
ing in the spring of ZOJO, Locally they have
had the MiHer Orchestra to raise money for
local veterans' medical needs

Doris Ritter Ensminger and rmsband Bill at-
tended the 60th reunion and found it to be
an unbelievable experience. They found it to
be a real joy to see classmates who are still
actively enjoying life. Tney would like to
tnankall the people who made this year's
retnv evenc fun even though Doris had to
stand bare foot in the wet grass for the class
photo. They hope to see everyone in 2014!

Jim Ogden Stays busy by teaching an adult
Sunday school class at Trinity UMC, helping
with other church activities, gardening and
tending to his hybrid tea rosebushes. In his
leisure time he reads mostly histories andbi
ographtes. His travel is pretty much limited
to trips to Georgia to visit his son and his
family.

William Seibert is celehrating 63 years of
the most wonderful marriage to his high
school girlfriend. His daughter, Melissa, is
enjoying much success as a software cogt
neer for Blue Cross. His son, Dave '78, is
starting his joth year as head baseball coach
of McDaniel College. His son, Dan, has been
serving as a physician in littlestown for 29
years. Hisgrandson,]ohn, son of his daugh-
ter, Sue Seibert Bentham '70, and her husband,
lack'67,gave them twogreat.grandchildren.

Robert Gemmill is still living in the same
placeinTowson,McI.Hehasretiredandhe
lost his wife in March '08. He visits Dunkin
Donuts three times a week and has met
some retired engineers. Due to all the good
times he had at Western Maryland College
he signed his insurance to Western Mary-
land College.

Lloyd and Charlotte Goodrich Hoover have
heen living happily at Homewood Retire-
ment Center in Frederick, Md., for four
years. Lloyd "Bob" is still active and serves ~s
a member of Frederick County's COmmlS
sion on Aging. Charlotte still paints and has
developed a gallery for resident"s an work in
their community. They often see other Mc-
Daniel College alums in their retirement
center including Emajane Hahn Baker '47 and
Holmes, and Carroll '45 and Nan Austin '47
DOGGett.TheyalsoplaybridgewithGaySmith
Mullican, who lives in nearby Frederick. They
recently celebrated their 60th anniversary
this year with a cruise accompanied by five
of their family members and later a dinner
with all of rhen exrended family members
They have three children, rwc grandchildren,
and two in·laws. They feel blessed to be still
alive at this timeoflifeandsendlheirlove 10
all of their fellow WMC acquaintances

Anna Englar Martin is enjoying !ivingback
in Westminster at Carroll Lutheran Village.
There are many activities locally she enjoys
participating in, but she also enjoys theater
trips to Baltimore, traveling to Russia and
Greece, and vcluuteering al the aquarium in

Ba.ltimoreonceaweek
Gearge Walters enjoyed the recent '49

class reunion. He is trying to recover from
gall bladder surgery and Bells Palsy on the
right side of his face. He is pleased to learn
that he is included in all live Who's iVho di-
rectories: Who', Who in America, who's Who
in r/w World, 1,Vlw's Who in Finance and Busi
ness, WhO'.1Who in American Education, and
Whos Who in rhe 21O( Century. He is also in-
cluded in the American Blographical Insti-
tutesDirectory-sooGrcalesrGelliU.le,o[(he
arst Cenneyln zooc During his two years at
McDaniel College, he "became aware that a
purpose in life i~ to produce outstanding reo
sults, which benefitmankind,and to do so
concurrently wnile implementing a second
principle: brightness and smartness are not
enough. However, brightness and smartness
together with integrity will always carry the
day."

Duane Boyer stays busy in Australia spend
ing several days a week volunteering. On
Tuesdays he works at Outpost, which serves
lunch to people who are unemployed. On
Wednesdays he does counseling and inter.
viewing at Uniting Care and issues food and
clothing vouchers to people who are "down
and out." Thi.< is very rewarding for him. but
very unsettling when he hears some of their
stories. Earlier this year his brother, Roger
Sa~zgaver'42,passedaway.

Gay Smith Mullican writes that 8etty Lou
Glotfelty Hummel and lean Kno~ [arkson vis-
itcdherin Frederkklast/une. The three of
them had missed the Soth reunion on the
Hill,so they had a wonderful time catching
upon all the happenings of the past 60 years
She also spent five delightful days in Olym
pia,Wash.,with Betty Lou. Her days are full
with strength training at the senior center
and swimming at the Hood College pool
She has cut back on hervolumeer time with
The Literacy Council and no longer gives her
math spiels at the workshops. Life for Gay is
full but slower.

Helen Lavin Bell writes with good news
thai the Riverside Art Museum ha.o;selected
a "quick draw" plein air oil painting "/ulia's
Door" for poster and Giclee reprcductfons to
commemorate the Seth anniversary of the
]ulia Morgan designed building. Helen Bell
was present to sign posters at the celebratory
event on November 12, 2009 from 6 to 9
p.m. at the Riverside Art Museum

Gladysjohn50n Poland writes that this year
finds her still active at the Old Bethpage Res-
toration Village. She pcnravs the teacher in
their 1865 school forvisitingchildren. Indo.
ing so she feels a link to history. Her four
children and three grandchildren are all do
ingwell.

Betty BecKer Wentz writes that she has
been in contact with Bob Kimble who has
been bedridden for many years and was on
hospice care for one-and-a-half years. Heis

now off Hospice care and seems to be doing
well. His ex-wife, Patricia Dumire Kimble, died

in/uly'08. He lives in Leesburg, Fla.
Bonnie Gutbub FinclI has moved to north-

ern California because she is now closer to
herfamilythathadbeenscattered.Sheisliv
ingin Eskaton Village, a continuing care fa·
cility. She is enjoying the Kingsley Art group
which offers many debghtful programs and
trips. She enjoys going to the theater; she
has season tickets to the opera, three local
theater groups, and the traveling Broadway
series. She recently spent a week in Chicago
on an architectural tour, and she enjoyed a
trip to Utah emphasizing the wonderful na-
rionalparks. She also spent a week traveling
from Mt. Rushmore to Yellowstone National
Park. It has been a busy year for her and she
look.<: back fondly on her memories of West-
ern Maryland College

Anne shuppert Schwarzkopf writes about
enjoying living the good life with herhus
band in a world-class resort area where they
are involved in her usual activities. Herbig
highlight for the year was the graduation of
her second son from college. She and her
husband,]erry, spent three weeks in October
touring Turkey. They found it amazing to en-
counter so much evidence of ancient civili-
zations and great powers as well as seeing
the modern and rapidly developing aspects
of the country, They also took a balloon ride
in Cappadocia

lack and Daris vansant Blade-s writc that
they are still in pretty good health and are
still "truckin," but not as much as they used
10. They spent a week over this past summer
looking for covered bridges in Vermont
where they successfully found 44 out of so
bridges. They have also seen 66 out of the 67
covered bridges in New Hampshire. Last
summer they enjoyed a wonderful cruise
from Rotterdam to Boston. On this cruise
theyvisitedGreenlandandlcelandaswelias
other remote islands along the way. This
winter lney are set to cruise around South
America where they will he able to go
through the Straits of Magellan

lack Spicknall writes in that he is doing
okay. A few beahh issues have found him in
hisoldage,butoverallhehadnocomplaims.
He still plays golf four days a week. Hetrav-
eled to New Hampshire last summer, but
otherwise he stays preny close to home. Sa-
vannah ha.o;been good to him and his wife for
the past 18 years and he is looking forward to
a few more.

Don and Joanne Dillion Lichty linallyhave a
great·granddaughter to enjoy after five boys.
They moved to Florida in the fall. They are
going to try to live there for a year at least.
They will he heading north in late winterl
ear1yspringbecausetheirdaughtcr,Jean,
will be in Bus SlOp, Olney, Md., rhearer's first

play of the 2010 season.
Donald Egner writes in that his wife, Le

ona, retired as an organist and choir director
of their church after 25 years of service. She
is still subbing. Theirgrallddaughter,Sara,a
Hartford County music teacher recently
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played with an orchestra at Carnegie Hall
Grandson Alex is a freshman at UMBC.
Grandson Zachary is a soccer player at East
em Technical High SchooL Grandson Aaron
isa quanerback for a Recreational Council
football team, Their granddaughter, Stepha.
nie, was expecrtng a child in Novembertoe
Lest spring Don ran in the BelAirTour,a5K
run, and successfully finished

Mary Anne Thomas Stazesky writes in that
shea,nd Dick have been at Cokesbury Village
for SIX years. Her volunteer work continues
to center on books and music. She works in
the MUW book rOOm twice a week for 10
months every year and participates in their
annual four-day book sale that is held in a 10'
cal mall. She is also a librarian at their CV Ii·
brary. She sings in the Aldersgate UMC
choir. They have four young grandchildren-
two girls and two boys. She and Dick are do-
ing well with the usual aches and pains
which accompany old age

Betty Dixon Moreland writes that she has
been bles~ed with a new grandchild, a boy,
Darren. Smce her retlfementshe has volun·
teer~attheschoolwhereshewasformerly
princlpalaodthensubstitutedinthespecial
education department in another elemen·
tarysc~ool.Oneofhergraodchildren, Mer·
edith, lust graduated from Villanova Law
and pa,ssed the ba~. Michael has completed
the tratnlng and Wlll graduate this month as
a COUllty policeman. Robert,aTulanegradu.
ate, works for Under Armor in Baltimore.
CarlygraduatedfromSalisburyandisamid
dIe school math teacher, Most of her family
lives close by so they get to see each other al·
most daily.

Phyllis Alelilnder Ganyu wrnes in that her
son, Bdan, has been employed by UOP in
D.es P.lamcs, Ill., since he graduated from
VirginIa Tech in 1974. Corinn is vice prest-
dent of finance for Duferco-Farrell,lnc. Her
grandchildren are very successful adults
She and Al are thankful to remain mobile
T~ey, travel mostly by air IlOW and usually
w1\hm our country. She says time mayfly,
but her four years OD the Hill will remain un·
forgettable. Phyllis reports that Ruby Williams
Browning recently lost her husband, Marvin.

Jack Ammon writes that his three sons
have done quite well in the world. Gary isa
lawyer in Philadelphia, Jay is an architect,
and Ken IS an engineer who works for the
South Florida Water Management District
and issc<:ond in command forc!eaning up
the Everglades in Florida. Jack retired in
1985 after 36 years as a United Methodist
minister. He says if anyone is ever anywhere
near DeLaod, Fla., to remember his front
door will always be open to you. Hehasalot
of fond memories of Western Marylaod Col·
lege: Vet Village where heand Betty lived for
a few years, football games, picnic~ on the
campus with dear friends, the Buckinghams,
the Martins, the pferdeorts and the Malones
jack also attended the Wesley Theological
Seminary which was located on the Hill. He

Spring 2010

ends his note hy sayingt'Ir is a linle dtfficuh
for me to get used to calling my college Me·
Daniel College after ustog the name Western
Maryland College for so many years, but we
also realize it'S not the name that counts but
what takes place on the campus of the col-
lege that counts, and McDaniel College is
still number one in our view."

We send condolences to the families ofJo-
sephAndrew Maciejczyks who died on Octo-
ber 18, lo09: JoanBakerHiidebr~ndonJune5,
200g: Robert Abramson on july 22, 2008: and
Louise Sapp Hawkins on November 21, 200g

The alumni office would like to thank
Maradel Clayton WlIrd for her ja years of ser-
vice as class news reporter. She has decided
itis time to retire and would like to thank all
of you for your responses over the years.

Column composed in IIII' Alumni Office for
Moradel

a'S5 liIIlIit\WlIIU
I was glad to get so many notes and phone
calls. There would not be a column without

them.
Paul Galvin continues his volunteer work

with his community board of directors and
as treasurer for his Unitarian Universalist
congregation. He and Doris Burkert Galvin 'S7
are enjoying their family as it grows, All four
of their children are healthy and employed.
One granddaughter graduated from James
Madison University. The other grandchil.
dren are attending universities in Virginia
and North Carolina. They attended the wed
ding of their son, Kent's'83 daughter in Sa·
vannah, Ca., on)uly 4, 2009. The bride and
groom had three months together before he
was sent to Iraq. They look forward to his re
turn in 2010, The Galvin family gathered \0

celebrate Christmas in Cary, N,C. Paul and
Doris plan to see everyone at our 55th re-

union
Charley and Barbara Harding White proba

blywilinotbeabletoattendlhereunion.Al.
though Barbara is doing fine, Charlie's Par-
kinsons leads to good days and bad ones
Theywanl to be remembered by everyone

Harold "Pete" Posey is living in a mountain
log home on four acres of mountain in
Mount Holly Springs, Pa. Heand)oancele·
brated their S3rd anniversary on Ocr. 19.He
is preaching at three services one Sunday a
month at the church tneyattend and work-
ing part time as a marriage and family thera·
pistata local counseling service. He visited
Richard uDid" Brenneman in Elizabethtown,
Pa., in October. They had a great visit shar·
ing memories of their growing time at WMC
Dick teaches a Bible study class at the Her·
shey United Methodist Church. He says his
wife. Lynne, isa "Godsend." Pete will beat
the reunion.

joan Walter Winkelman ,·olunteers at her
local library and at Wolf Trap Nalional Park
for the Performing Arts. She bowb in a
league and has been taking water aerobics
twice a week for almost 10 years. She's taken

a lot of trips with the Loudoun County senior
program. Most recently she went to New Or-
leans and plans wgo to Niagara Falls inthe
spring and to Toronto next Fall, Her sons,
Don and Bill, and their families are fairly
dose so she sees them periodically,)oan is
looking forward to attending our reunion.

j~nePari<erMjlelcontinuestoteach ao pr-
ano srudents. She enters students in the Na-
tional Guild auditions at Salisbury State Uni·
versirySbe had a total hip replacement in
June '08 and is in reasonably good health.
She is going on her loth cruise with her
daughter in January '10. She wishes she
could attend the rcunion hut it doesn't look
possible. She sends her best wishes

Frank and Anloni~ UTonj" Baxler Davis are
happily retired and enjoying life on Mary·
land's Eastern Shore. Their grandchildren,
Anne, 21, a senior at Washington College,
Alex, 18, Natalie,t4, Kendall, 10, and Claire,
8,arethe light of their lives, Toni had a visit
from Shelley Myer:s Willen in AUgLIstandsees
Gret(hen Pier:sonBrockmanwhen they head to
Florida. They have fun reminiscing about
theiryearsatWMC.

Ernest and Martha Nicholson Bortner love
living in Satellite Beach, Fla. When she
wrOle she was packing 10 take 36 people on a
cruise to the Bahamas. ln February they
planned a cruise through the Panama Canal.
They were expecting their second great·
grandchild in March. Theyslill have a sum-
mer home on the Magothy River in Pasa
dena, Md. They would enjoy visits from
classmates traveling to Florida.

Several classmates called me, among them
jean Nicodemus Huss, who keeps moving in
spire of aches and pains She has a grand.
daughter in college in Tennessee, one in cos'
metology school and one who ts a freshman
in high school. Her grandson is an eighth.
grader. She plans to come to the reunion

Janet Boller Heins called as she and Jim
were on their way to the C&O Canal where
they volunteer as part of the bike patrol
They are still volunteering and traveling
Their grandson, Kevin McNealy'13, is a fresh-
man at McDaniel. He is playing sports so
they expect to be back on campus more often
inc!uding being there for reunion weekend.

Mary Lee Younger Schmall is enjoyingre·
urement after teaching the biology lab for 43
years. She loves being at home and spending
time with her dog and her computer.

Debra Bauer Kennedy can't believe anyooe
from WMC would remember or care about
her since she was only there from the fall of

~951 u n Ii I Jan ua ry '5 3. S he says s he did noth·
109 special but she does remember making
the"dalSychain." She dropped out togo to
work at AT&T where she remained until
1989. She married in September '54, and
moved from Washington, D.c., to Terra
Haute, then San Francisco and fioally to
Watsonville, Calif. (go miles south of San
Francisco) where she has heen for 42)'ears
Her bigc!aim to fame is that her third son

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

BethSpanglerhmp'IIB
to James Hayden on
Septembers,lo09.They
reside in Frederick, Md.

Susan Hottel '97 to Chance
Dunbaron May 23, 2009.
They reside in fells Point, Md.

ChristopherSiumenig'g8
to Amanda Evleron
October 3,200g. They
rnideinPerryHall,Md.

Cynthia Holloway '00
toWesleyKeeneron
MaV2,200g.Theyreside
in Green(astle,Pa.

Courtney Raihall'oo
toAndreasTognion
September 20,200g. They
reside in Fai!sChurch,Va

MichaelYestramski'ol
to Catherine Cochran on
Septemberlg,2oo9.They
reside in lIaltimore, Md.

KelseyReichard'03
to Chip Barnhart in
May 2008. They reside in
Hagerstown, Md.

Andy Ewing'Ol
10 Katie Wise on July 26,
2008. They reside in St.
Petersburg, Fla.

ShceyRoach'Ol
committed 10 Megan Hykes
in December loog. They
reside in Nottingham, Md.

Erin Duffy '04
to Vincent Martorano on
September19,200g.They
reside in Damascus, Md.

lauriGann'o4
to Dan Greenberg on

September6,200g.They
reside in Ellicotl City, Md.

(Conrinued)
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Judy John.on

Zerbe Kampmann

'55 works one

day a week as a

greeter at a free

clinic and serves

on the board of

First Book, an

organization that

gives books to

economically

disadvantaged

children.
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played football fer the 49'er~artd was in Su
per BowlXXrlI in Miami against Cincinnati
The 49'crs won, 50 there is a Super Bowl ring
in the family.

LarryLoclchartiscompletingSQyearsasan
attorney although he is now only working
part time. His daughter. Laurie, who has
been living with him in Woodlawn, Md .• for
the past several years has left to live in Vera
Cruz, Mexico, to pursue her dancing. Larry
sees Denny Bliss occasionally at Maryland's
Eastern Shore where he has retired and goes
sailing with him.

William "Bill" Bimestefer lives alone inCa-
iLlmbia, Md., where he finds hverylcnelv
without Florie. He says if you are in the
Maryland area give him a call. He always has
all extra room. The price is right and the
food is great. He hopes to see everyone at the
reumcn

AfterAlbert~AlnBamesretired,hebecame
more active in the Masonic Fraternity and
served as grand chaplain and district deputy
grandmasterintheGrandlodgeinNew/er
sev- He also ran the scholarship fund fora
few years. They have upgraded from a condo
to a house in Naples, Fla., where they cur
rcmlv spend eight monthsofthe~ar. The
other four months are spent in Normandy
Beach, N.l. Al golfs and they spend time re
laxing with friends. He'snotsureifhewill
get to the reunion as ifs at an awkward time
of year for them. Time will tell

lohn Dewey wrote from Lexington, N.C.,
to confess that he has had almost no contact
with WMCalums since graduation, but may
try to make it to reunion. He and Nancy Pen-
nington'S7 will celebrate theirssth an niver-
saryin Iune. They have nine grandchildren
spread around the world and pretty good
health to keep up with them. They feel they
have had avery inrerestlng life both in the
Army and in retirement so they have never
been bored

Nanq Carskadon May left WMC at the end
of our sophomore year and married Pete
Th.cy lived in Ph.iladelphia, Houston, and
Sacramento before settling in Temple City,
Calif., where Pete practiced medicine for So
years, He had a stroke in/anuary'o8,but is
doing OK. Nancy finished her degree at Cal
State and worked for her husband for 20
years. She is now keeping busy with house-
work, church, doctor's appointments,
friends,andsevengrandchildren.She·ssorry
she can't make it to the reunion as she loved
beingatWMC

Cloria Bunting Blade5 is thrilled about the
birthofherfirstgreat.grandchild,lacob,
who lives in Alaska. She is thankful toh.ave
two granddaughters at colleges in Maryland
and Virginia. Her lastone·pcrson art exhibit
wasinaoo8.Charlieisdoingwellafterhav.
inga heart attack. He~till hunts, fishes.golfs
and jnins Gloria in church activitiesc social-

izingwithfriendsandtravelingwithinthe
U.S. She is looking forward to seeing class-

mates at reunion.

We send condolences to NanqSa_
dofsky Stange whose husband Gilbert'Sl died
onMay~2,2008and to Bessie "BetsyH Byers
Bryant~holostherhusbandMarchll,2007'

Bertm "Bertn and Leni Springstead have re
tired from the framing business. They are
~owlivinginGreenRidgeViIlage,acominu.
mgcare,retirementcommunity,wherethey as
have their Own home and Bert can enjoy gar-
den mg. The lawn care and Snow removal is
done for them. They love the out.of.doors
and spend a lot of time walking several miles
a day and sitting on the patio enjoying the
flowers. Their son, Gary '79, lives in the area
Another son Ii~e~ just north of them. They
spent Thanksglvmg with their daughter in
Bradenton, Fla. They havc six grandchildren,
onc step-grandchtld and ollegreat.grandson.
They will nut be able to come to reunion but
wish everyone who does a good time.

James "limmyHTone and Masaecc1cbratcd
tneirsothanniversaryinlanuary'ogwith
twO of their daughters, their spouses and
children. Their second daughter, Emiko,
who has been living in Charlotte, N.C.. for
three years was unable to attend but they got
backto/apanforasummervacation, He and
Masae were excited to nave their grandchtl
dren all together. lim has some physical
problems, but still walks and swims

Charlie and Virginia "GinnyHFull 'S7Phipps
spent their summer vacation with their
daughter in Texas. They were joined by their
Montana daughter and her family. A great
timewashadbyall,CharlieandGinnyplan
10 corne to the reunion and he is encourag.
ing other clas,mates to join us.

Anne Gould called to say that Arthur "ArtH

Gould would not be able to come to Our S5th.
He had quintuple bypass surgery while in
Florida three years ago. After returning to
Newjersey he had a massive stroke and for
the past two years has been in long-term
careln Runnels Rehab Hospital in Berkeley
HeightS, N./. Although he is notable to do
much he enjoys having Anne read to him
from The HiI/

Charles Clarke works out of his horne real
estate office trying to help those in his
church who are in danger of losing their
homes. He tries to visit the senior citizens in
his church OfZ,lOO when he hears of some-
one sick or having problems. He sings in
their choirs in the church and community.

The Hill



Greetings! During~oo9,mostofus (LImed
70 and celebrated accordingly. In addition,
some who married into the Class of 1960 are
looking forward loa reunion in aoio.faost
ofus~relookingforwardtoandplanningon
our big reunionm znn Hope it is On your
calendar

As lhis information was being put to bed,
I wasadvlsedofthedeathofJudY~Jeepn Akers
Morgan on Nov. 9, 2009 in Marietta, Ga. Un-
fortunately, I need to report other class-
mates we have lost since our news two years
ago: Judy Kerr On March zo.coog. Snm Mi-
chaelon)an.14,2008,andBiIiKunkleonNov.
8,2008

The largest 70th celebration I heard about
:-vas bosted by the David 'ss and Joyce lee Ed-
mgtcn, Ron and Jackie Cook Sanders and Tony
and Rhea Ireland Wiles for over 20 former
classmates and spouses. Attendees: Albert
"Terp~ Ward and Donna. Kel and Ann Morley
..Willi~rd. Bill Moore and Mary, Jay and Ingrid
Inky Ewertz Whaley, Geraldine "Ierry" De-
Flora, Bob Hyde, Pegcy Stakem lowry, Bob '62
and Peggy Hoey '63 Warfield, and Fred '62 and
10 Ann Carscaden '64 Nicoll all had a great
weekend in the Ocean City area.

Tony and Rhea Ireland Wiles have been re-
tired for almost tS years and stay busy with
fnends, children and grandchildren. Tony
retired after 3S years from his planning, en-
gmeering. and landscape an:hiteClllrecom-
pany whh offices in Reston Va. and several
locations in Florida. Hem~ste:planned nu-
merous large-scale golf communities
throughout the United States and worked on
numerous planningpro;e<:ts for cities, coun-
nes and regions. Rheawasa real estate agent
in Reston, Va .. and two ofthcir children en-
tered that profession.

, Two of their children. Kelly Wiles Leiaccnc
go.' a busm€ss manager with EDS and Jamie
Wtles'92.arealestateagemwithPenFedRe-
airy, graduated from Western Maryland. Old-
est.son~evingraduatedfromGeorgeMason
Unlvemty and isthe president of Pen Fed Re-
alty, a subsidiary of Pentagon Federal Credit
UnIOn. All of them are in the Washington.
D.C., area and Tony and Rhea are fortuMte
to be able to spend a lot of time with them
and nine grandchildren, the oldest being 8.
Rhea and Tony split their time between their
waterfront farm on the Eastern Shore near

Ocean City and next 10 Assateague Island
National Park and their condo on Siesla Key,
Fla. They see a lot of people from college
days inciudingClarkKirkman'60, Hunter '62
and Fran Burnell '63 Kirkman. Dave Markey '63.
Dave '62 and Dianne Briggs '6S Martin, Bill
Deaner '62, Don and Judy Ems '60 Rembert,

Springlolo

Ken and loanne Moffatt '62 Gill, Chuck and
MemetteHoul! terew, lack Brunk '60, Bob '62
and PeGGY Hoey '6} Warfield, Fred '62 aud]o
Ann Carscaden '64 Nicoll, lim lewis '59, Dave
'59 and loyce lee Edington and many others. It
is almost as if they never left Western Mary
land. Anyone in the Ocean City area or Sara·
sOla,Fla .. areahasanopeninvitatiolltovisit

with them
Another large gathering was the annual

football reunion party hosted by Ken and
Joanne Moffatt '62 Gill at their home in
Severna Park. Md., on OCt. 30. The crowd
included: Don and Judy Ellis '60 Rembert, Fred
Dilkesand Sharon. Walter Mahan and Reba,
Tony and Rhea Ireland Wiles, David Markey '63
and Patricia, Donleneski,BarbaraHeflin Rine-
hart, Bob '62 and PeggyHoey'63Warfield,Don
'62 and Janice Mooney '6}Hobart. Alex '63 and
Jan Engle MEd'n Ober, Harry Bacas '62 and
Donna. Richard Yobst '63, lohn McKenna'6z,
etc. Ken spends a great deal of time on the
Hillas a rrustee and cbair olrhe new football
stadium committee, which is completing
plans to build a slate of the art Division iII
stadium to be fully paid by contributions
from alumni and friends. Don Rembert is also
a lTUstCC and working hard on the stadium
committee as well as chair of Ihe WMC Her
itageSociety.lnlatesummer·o9,theRem
berts and Gills took a rwo-week trip to Ath-
ens and Istanbul. The Gill, are blessed as
their children (all well over 40) and grand-
children all arc doing well and prospering

loyce lee Edington referred to the above
mentioned'"7o"party(whichtheyalsodiclat
60) "Doesn't 60 seem so young now?")oyce
adds,"Dave'sgandl!iveinBaltimoremost
of the year, spend the summers at Fenwick
Island, Del., and go somewhere warm for
lWO months in the winter. Last year we cele-
bratcd our soth anniversary by taking our
family of '4 10 a Dude Ranch in Wyoming. It
wasawonderfulexperience.Threeofoursix
grandchildren are in college now at UN~,
NonhCarolina Slate and Dtcklnson. Haven't
gotten any to McDaniel yet bUI we have
three more chances. Went to Dave's gorh re
union at the College and was so pleased at
the beauty of the campus. Looking forward

to our 50th '"
When Walt Mahan wrote in September, he

was finishing up duties as nurse and home·
makerwhilewife Reba recovered from a luly
knee replacement. Walt had his left knee re
placed three years ago, is doing well and is
playing doubles in a tennis league in Reston,
Va. The Mahan.s have not found the golden
years particularly golden. Their rwoson. live
nearby with Markin Richmond and lay in
Baltimore. They have four grandchildren
(rwo boys and two girls) and enjoy visiting
them and vacationing in Virginia Beach and
Marco Islan.d, Fla. Walt and Reba are avid
rcaders of thrillers and mysteries. They have
mentored four couples in pre-marital coun-
seling in con;unction with their church,
Christian Fellowship Church in Ashburn

(next to Redskins Park). Walt has retired
from teaching adult Sunday school after
more than 20 years. He still works for CACI,
which is a major contractor specializing in
lTwithDoD. He may cut back 10 three days
a week sometime in the ruture. Family foot·
ball loya!ties are split with Walt being a Red-
skins fan because he grcw up in D.C.Jay is
also a Redsktns Ian whileoldeslson Mark is
an Eagles fan, the team of his youth.

As of November, Bob Rippeon was care
giver 2417 because wife Mae Rctha had a
strokeluly 29 and had returned home after
hospitalization and nursing home rehabthra-
tion.Shehaslostsomestrengthanddexter-
ity in her left hand and left fool, but her re-
covery is complicated by the fact that she
has Parklnscn's dlsease

AI and Nancy Smith Stewart are still enjoy-
ing their house on Lake lames in North Car-
olina. Their location is handy for swimming,
kayaking. boating and all sorts of water
sports. Their eigbt grandkids love to visit
from England; Leesburg, Va.; and Denver,
Colo. - sometimes all at once and some-
times whenevcr they can. When not enter-
tainingat home, AI and Nancy have traveled
to Colorado; Florida where they visited [chn
and Diane Kanak '62 Holter; the Outer Banks
and Bald Head Island, N.C.; Vermont; an
Alaskan cruise; and overseas travel in Eng-
land,Germany, Barbados, St. Croix,and St.
Martin. Nancy volunteers at the local visitor
centcrandHospice.Sheisalsoactiveinalit-
erarysociety,bridgeclub,choirandthe
YMCA. AI tries to stay out oftrouble.

Fred Dilkes was in Phoenix, Ariz., when I
caught up with him. He states, "My news is
that I have never been happier in my entire
life! l am blessed wuh an incredible life part-
nerand friend in Sharon. Totallyen;oyed vis
itingwith Don and ludy Ellis '60 Rembert and
Ken and jeanne Moffat! '63 Gill- my trul)'
best fr;ends for over So years and seeing
some of the "old" teammates from the '59,
'50,'6,and'52 football seasons. We had a
grea, ume at Ken's gathering:' Over the past
several years. Fred has become a devoted
bridge player and Went toSan Diego to play
in the North American Bridge Champion.
ship Tournament on ThankSgiving Day
Fred's home is in Vancouver and he said he
would definitely be gone during the Winter
Olympics. "'[I will be a mad roo and I will be
in the sunshine in Arizona hopefully."

In the past fewyears,lrwin~Ozzie"stew_
art and Aimee have traveled to Australia,
New Zealand, China, and Italy (cooking
schooJ '" StClly) and will be going to Indiain
February and Spain in]une. TIley visited
Arches and Canyonlands National Parks in
Utah with Jon and Be~ Schott '60 Myer<;. Ozzie

makes time to watch hisgrandson)eremy, 11,

playsoccer,basketball,lacrosse.ba.lcbali
and flag football. He was very sorry that he
was n.ol able to attend thc70th birthday eel.
ebratJOn m Ocean Coty,Md., bUI he hopes 10
visllth,ssprmg.

family
WE DID!
(Conrinued)

Jennifer Jones '04
to Kevin Bell on octcber r.
2009. They reside in
Sykesville, Md.

Julia Keene '04
to David Wilkinson on
September lS, 2009.
They reside in Hudson, Mass.

Catherine lepson '04
to Coal Infantino on
September6,2009·They
resideinYork,Pa.

Gregory Muimore'04
toTiffany Ellison '060n
September26,2oo9·They
reside in Hanover,Pa.

Garey Pritchett '04
to Emily Payne on june 20,
20og.They reside in Forest, Va.

Kimberly Ratliff'04
to Scott Scho!z on July 25, 200g.
They reside in Eldersburg, Md.

Ashley Szymanski '04

toDanielMilesonJune6,~00g.
They reside in Frederick,Md.

Matthew Wolfe '04
to Erin Cullison '04 On

August7,200g.They
reside in Baltimore, Md.

Christopher Hines '05
to Allison Ryan on
September~S,2009.
TneyresideinSykeSVille,Md.

Nicholas Pentecost '05
to Allison Burns '02 on
August2,20og.Theyreside
inBethesda,Md.

lohnathan Misamore '06
to lennifer KohlwiY on
lune20,2009.Theyresidein
Halethorpe,Md.

Ricci Reber '06
to Brandi Bankert
on February 28,2009.
TheyresideinYork,Pa.

(Col1lirlUed)
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"Although I am

now the older

ceneration

and approach-

in170, it still

seems to me

that my days

at WMCwe,e

just yesterday.

My work years

are mostly a

blur, but I look

back at college

years a5 a time

of excitement."

-AI Katz '6:1.
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Jon Myers also remarked aboutol!r 7~!h
birthdays and that we shared the most 1m·
portantyearsofourlivesl<,S7-196',andno:"
areastepawayfromoursothreumon.Hels
enjoying watching aev xhott '60 gettmg
ready and making contacts for her goth [e·
union. She is on the phone wuh soronry sis-
(eTS with whom she plays bridge once a
month. Jon sometimes gets dragged in as a
fill in, Jonsays,«Anewexpcrienceforuswa.<!
celehrating our fi'st grandchild's departure
for college at M.LT. The five grandkids now
range in age from '5 to 19 and don't qUite
have as much time for us as they used to, but
thatisnormal,Wecelebratedoursothanni·
versary on Dec, 31,2009,out in Vail with the
entire family. Getting everyone together in
one place isa rarity,and we are looking for-
ward to it.H

Their trip through western Colorado and
Utah last summer with Dzzle Stewart and Ai-
meewasabarreloflaughsforninedays.lon
and BevcontinuetoliveoutWestwinterand
summer and enjoy the sports and cther ac-
tivities associated with those seasons. "Other
than the normal aches and pains of getting
older, weare fine and we continue to work
out everyday in hopes it will help keep us
going. We takeitone day at a time and try to
enjoy every minute of every day. Hello to ev-
erjone and we hope to see you at our n'-
union next year."

lIeth Butler Sansbury wrote,"Oh my golly,
50th class reunion and I'm still working.
What am I thinking? Well, more or less
working as an independent contractor for
the Agency. My most interesting contract
takes me to many unusual countries. Iwent
to the Maldives in February and in Septem.
ber just came back from Cambodia. Angkor
Wat is as beautiful as you've heard. My hus-
band works the same contract so we're al-
ways either coming or going. Our childr~n
and grandchild are doing well and are all In
the area, We're very lucky. We en)oyour lei
sure time playing tennis in the summer and
skiinginthewinter,alldJ'rnstilladocentat
the Preer/Sackler Museum of Asian Art. Not
ready for the retirement horne yet."

From Bowie, Md., Bobbi Hastings lung still
works part time at a CPA office. She also
works on her rarnily genealogy and takes art
classes. Paul is completely retired and enjoy-
ing it. He is addicted t~ genealogy a~d in
2008 was working on hIS fourth famIly to
which he is not related. The bad economy
caught up with their family when thei~
daughter lost her job at the bank after acqui'
sition by Capital One, WIth not much luck
finding a new one, Son Scott and his family
are doing fine. The boys are in highschool
and middle school and Mia has started kin-
dergarten.Eachyearthelungstakeavaca.
tionwith Bobbi's sister Carole. In 2008 tney
went to Yosemite National Park in Califor·
nia. They saw the sequoia trees in the Mari-
posaCrove in the southern end of the park

and crossed the Sierra Nevadasvia the TIOga

sites.
BeaAckl!Mnansherrillin ForestHill,Md.,

reports that life is quite busy. She still works
three days a week at a local Lutheran church.
"Richard and I babysit the other two week
days with our grandson Charlie, 2. He be.
came big brother to Katelyn On Oct. 20
What a joy to be part of their lives! God is
good!"

sarahKajdilenkinsandherhusband,Bud,
still are living in the 19So'S waterfront home
between Annapolis and Baltimore where
they have lived for the past 30 years. They
feel blessed to be able to walk out their door
to do the things they each enjoy the rncst .-,
boating and fishing for hirnand working in
flower gardens for her (their own and com-
munity gardens as well as one at their
church). She fondly remembers Our 45th re-
union and looks forward to seeing more
friends at our goth

From Frisco, Texas, just north of Dallas,
Audrey Arent Lambert reports that their
daughter and her two boys.S and 7,livewith

th:m. them opportunities to help
false ~!'(:ond time around, doing
thlllgs most sclllors probably don't get to do:
attending~SpookySymphony,"playingina
"parent"/chdd'ssoccergame; helping them
to earn Cub Stout badges, etc. "II's all just
too milch fu~. (Well, most of it.)" Audrey
and TlIds leg,.timate aClivitie, include hiking
and blklllg tnps and last year a trip to Israel
for Audrey. She was thrilled to learn from

the alumni magazine that her senior year
roommate Helen Buehm Crumpacker '62 lives
about 20 minutes from them. They visit reg-
ularly, What fun. "After eight years in the
Dallas area, we're totally assimilated (Dr.

~:::-V0uldlovethatterm)andsoenjoythe

joyce Turner Kems recently retired and is
enjoying it very much,

From Bob Schroder, "My wife Pattye and I
live in Towson, Md. I retired from the USDA
at Belt£ville, where I was a research emo-
n:ologistfoT38years.lconductedexplora
nons all over the world searching for biocon-
trol agents to import and release in the U.S
to help control mejcr pests. Also have two
patent~ using wat~rmelon juice and red dye
found 111 Pepto-Btsmol as a bait to control
major com pesls. After retirement I worked
for private industry three years to help oom
merClally develop the bait. During the past
three years, I naveheen teachingentomol.
ogy at Loyola College/University in Balti.
~ore. From ah'slOTIcal pcrspective would
hketomentionthatlwasthefirst~aduate
fr~m Western Maryland College, as well as
beIng the first Marylander, to join the Peace
C.orps. We are enjoying_retirement espc
clally the joy ofbabyslIlmg OUr gr.::ndson·
LukeSpeicher,l." ,

FromG~orgeandJudyVarga:"Weareset.
tIed down In Boslonand enjoybeingdoseto

our granddaughters. We still do threewint.er
months in Florida to escape the Boston WIn'
ter.After zo years cl service,.J retired from
the College Board of Trustees, and the Board
generously gave me trustee emeritus srarus,
which is a very exclusive club _there.are
onlyeightofus. I still attend Board meenngs
once a year. I was on campus late October
for the 50th anniversary of our soccer team
beating the national champion Drexel Urll
versitv. Sixteen of our squad s[lOwed up,
most with wives. We had a fabulous two days
reminiscing, although not all of us remem-
bered the '<arne things. Amazingly we have
not lost a single member of our squad. Want
to live long? Play soccer!"

From Owings Mills, Md., AI Katz reports
the birth of another wonderful grandchild.
Hiram Efron Pierce was born Sept. 2,2008

~r~;~~:r~~~er~~~~:~Zc:'li1.~~~~b~t,
Helen spent 10 days doting on him, while
this birth marked the arrival of the new gen
eration. the older generation is now gone
with the death of Ai's mother, 97,on Oct. 23,
2009. ''Although lamnowtheOldergenera-
tionandapproaching7o,itstillseemstome
that my days at WMC were just yesterday.
My work years are mostly a blur, b~t I look
back at college years asa time ofexcttement
That is probably the gloss of time, but snll

nic~~~i;a;.e·~nwartz, M.D., and his wife,

~:~dl~~t~:t~:e~::c!kju~th~~ ~:::~. i;I:~~_

lick is a village just easlofand adjacent 10

Columbus,Ohio,
Ron and jackie Cook Sanders have been

~h~~~i~:f:~~6f~~~r:;:~~a:o~~~~~:;~_

children with a fifth on the way. They are

both fully retired now, having retired fro~
education and selling their restallrantbus1

ness almost two years ago. They travel,babt
sit, do some volunteer work and try to stay

healthy,attive,energeticandengagedin.the
world around them. Living in Timonlum,
Md., they see WMC friends in the Baltimore
area and would love to hear from those
friends with whom they are no longer In

touch. They are hoping to see more friendS

at ~:;~~~e:e:nn~op:'nny live in Roanoke, Va.,

where Max has finally retircd after a. n_year
Army career and rewarding financlal man·
agement experiences ill state and local go~'
emment, private industry and the H~a

~::r~~:~~e~~~o~Oc~~;;:~: :ltt~~::l

~~: ~:~~_:~v~~r ~:~~~~!::~:r:I~~~:l
~;~i~~et:~~are~~~~~~~c~7;;~~ ~:r~~~e
"red-state" column

sa~~~~~~~t: ~~~~:~~~ c~~~d~~:)ha~:~:i~

families on a Caribbean cruise which. was ~
even h<lppieroccasion bybeingjomed y
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other family members. This Fall we had the
pleasure to enroll cur eldest grandson at
Radford University as the next generation
launched to be followed by fivegrandchil.
dren in the next six years. We continue to
concentrate our time and resources in keep-
109 up with our children and grandchildren
who reside in California, Texas and Connect-
icut

"I S~I~mJ:;~n~~:t~!::~eSai~:e:7a~~~k ~~~'

writerandstylistandamnopingtocontinue
for another five years. [spent the [ast year
working on a cookbook with a chef who has
a PBS show and do the content for her web
site. My two daughters each have a little girl
and we are hoping fora little guy in Novem-
her for them to play with.n That little guy,
Miles Tyson Lewis. was born Oct. 29,alittle
early at 7 pounds, 3 Ounces, but by December
was already three pounds bigger

Ann Weller Norvell is enjoying retirement
in Westminster and volunteering at her
grandson's school Once a week. She became
agreat·grandmom when son Bill became a
grandfather with the birth of Seth Weller 011
Dec.21,2008,Sheisanticipatinganother
great-grandson in Ianuary 'lo,since Bill's
othersonandhiswifearee~pecting.Daligh
ter Sue's daLlghter, Sara, graduated from Ste-
v.enson University and is working as a full·
nme sub at MancnesterValley High School
Sue'syoungest,/oseph,isinsecondgrade
and doing very well. Son Jim's twins,/amie
and/ulianna, 10, are actiV<' in all kinds of
Sports. Ann tries to get in a 4·mile walk/mn
almost everyday, She survived a boLlI of co'
Ion cancer several years ago and is thankful
forbeingabl~toenjoyherf~milyand friends.

From Minam Gaskill Stem, "[ live in An
napolis, Md. Still keep busy in real estate,
~hllrchwork(stillsinginthechoir)andtry.
,ngtokeepupwithmysixgrandchildren
(old:st one is a senior in college majoring in
mU5lceducation). Rhea Ireland Wiles called
me a fev.:wceks ago. She was babysitting her
grandch,ldrenwholiveinAnnapolisandwe
went our to lunch.She is sttll a beautiful per·
son,lnSldeandout"

lim Brown and Linda live in Mooreland,
jn~."Alli,goingverywellaswecontinueto
enjoy wonderful health and retired life
Linda and j remain physically active bicy-
cI,ng, running, and working out three times
" week and most importantly, we're both
blessed with good genes, I recently cele
bra(ed my 76th by treating our enure step
aeroblCS class (all females) to a brunch and
love the attention re<:eived from all these
young gals. We just (in November) returned
from avery rciaxingMaui vacation and now
find ourselves preparing for another Indiana
winter. Must admit we do miss those south·
:vest Florida winters. Linda takes great pride
m her gardens while mv contrtburion is the
designated Uclean_up" guy. We are getting in
volvedmaoewchurchandalthoughlamno
!ongersinging barbershop harmony, I have
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attempt
sporting events. And like most seniors, we
wonder where those years have gone, but OUf

goal is to enjoy each and every day."
Charles UChuck" and Mernette Houk LeFew

report not much happening in Davenport,
Fla., where theyarehappilyretired playing a
lot of golf and enjoying life and planning to
tryout the new cruise ship, "Oasis of the

Sea," in April
Brenda Stevens Cornwell reports, "Happy,

healthy,and70onDec,25,2009,Celebrated
by taking all three sons and their families on
a Disney Cruise in November. Disney seems
so appropriate for 70, don't you think. 1 still
enjoy getting together with the many pre·
cious lifelong friends I made at We~tern
Maryland; some from class offia and others
from class of'63,and class of's8, My four
years at WMC will always be very, very spe-

cial to me."
One c1assmate nOI looking forward to his

70th birthday is Charles "Chuck" lIernstein
who is facing mandatory retirement under
Maryland's 1932 law requiring judges to re-
tire at 70. Chuck turned 70 On December 29
He loves being a circuit court judge and
wantS to serve out the remainder of the 15-
year term granted by Baltimore City voters
He has filed a lawsuit in Federal Court chal-
lengingthat Maryland's compulsory retire·
ment laws violate the Federal Constitution's
l.j.thamendmem regarding age discrimina-
tion. As of this writing, there is not a deci-

sion in this case.
ln Herkimer, N.Y., lim Matousek and Lou

report nothing much new, just day-to-day
enjoying grandchildren, especially the two
girls as college freshmen, They trav.el to Ten
nessee, work on their farm and thelf church
anddoa lot of hunting and fishing, staying
in good health and worrying about the kind
of USA we're leaving to our children and
theirs to come.

Grandchildren were the first topic for
Mike Bird as he announced the birth of twins
lastyeartotheirdaughterinSanFrancisco,a
mini.mixed doubles team (Vanessa and
Crant) which brings the total to six (three
boys to their son and his wife in Louisville
and another daughter to their daughter)
Mike and Ursula continue to enjoy life in
Sun Lakes (Phoenix) and try to travel in the
summer when the heat is a bit too much at
times. Mike is stili playing competitive ten·
nisand this year they traveled so he could
play in senior tournaments in Philadelphia
(grass), Pinehurst (day) and Palm Springs
(hard courts), Heclid not win any of them
but had a great time. Results were better in
thetournamentsin the southwest.

[n 2010, they are planning an Aegean
cruise visiting many Greek isles (but no ten-
ms unfortunately). "I'm no looger teaching
economics but still follow the economy

clDsely, [t's sad that economists didn't do a
better job analyaing the weaknesses that the
economy had developed prior to the onset of
the'GreatDepression.' I was dismayed to see
lessons that I thottghtwe'd learned from the
1930'S (and about which I and many other
economists of our generation had been
teaching for a longtime) had to be learned
all over again by a new generation ofeconn
mists who lacked the historical perspective
that we had-Ben Bemanke is a conspicu·
ous exception but even he was late to realize
what was happening."

[n Bethany Beach, Del., Lorena Stone is
nOW fully retired for the second time, Her
friends wonder if there will be a third, She
still tutors several students and edits papers
for ministerial Gandidates, but the rest of the
time is hers. Both John and Lore and their
families came to the beach in the summer,
and her sister came twice, once for two
months. Theytookawcekandenjoyedare
laxing visit toWmiamsburg. In between the
fun times she fought two bouts of polsonivy
and had successful foot and eye sllrgery. In
the futureshehopestobuildahome that she
willsharewithhersisternearGettysburg,Pa.
She is also looking forward to spending
more time with her grandchildren who are
growing up much too fast

From Sue Whe~ler G(lidsborough, "Not
much news here except to say that my kid
sister, LizWheelerleinenweber'73,wasahnk
with our family past when she began to take
sign language as an undergradand then took
a master's in deaf education just afterWMC
offered it. Coincidentally or miraculously,
another stster of ours had just fouod out that
she has a deaf son and those courses started
some of us on the way to beginningdasses
inASL.EvenlaterwelearnedthatourMary'
land Baker ancestors had been instrumental
in founding the Maryland School for the
Deaf in Frederick. Our grandkids 3,5, 8 ancl
9,andtheirparentsareallwithinanhour's
drive from us in Bala Cynwyd, Pa" so we see
them frequently, sometimes as baby sitters
and always at fanuly gathennge."

Last year Eldridge '60 and Jane Williams
Ward movedwnh theirdaughter'sfamilytoa
go-acre farm in Delta, Pa., in southern York
County. They bought a large Amish nouse
and pur an apartment for Eldridge and lane
in thebasement,likeagardenapartment
with windows all around and beaLllifulviews
of the sheep and horses out in the pasture
They love it there. They are about 20 min-
utes from their son who lives in Red Lion. It
is 50 nice to be dose to family, Their farm
business can be found at wwwcedarland-
farm.cern. Daughter Amanda is the main
farmer while her husband, Alan, flies for
Southwest Airlines. Lillie Rose Ward was
born in September to their son and his ",~fe
That makes four granddaughters and two
grandsons, Shawn is assistant manager of
the historic Greenmount Cemetery in Balti.
more. Eldridge helps out around the Farm,

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Ashley lIaket '07
to Peter Lilncaster on
October15,~009'
They reside in lefferson, Md.

Nicole Cahill '07
to James Polly on November 14,
~oog. They reside in Owings
Mills,Md.

Emilielohll!onMS'07
to Steven Frederick on
August 1, aces. They reside
inSykesville,Md,

Michelle Mullen '07
to Chad Keller 'OS on
September6,100g.They
reside in Towson, Md.

Meredilh Carr MS'oB
to Patrick Bagnell on
August15,2oog,They
reside in lIaltimore, Md.

lauren Ford MS'oll

to Matthew McDermott '06
on December 5, 1009. They
reside in Hagerstown, Md.

Michelle Garman 'oB
to Sean Fraser 'og on
August 21,100g. They reside
inCrownsvitie, Md.

Kathryn Lawson MS'oB
toAndrewDuddetaron
September rc, 200g, They
rnideinLittlestown,Pa.

(Continued)
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Mary Stein still

enjoys living in

Rehoboth, Del.

Living near the

beach is worth

all the tourist

traffic.

40

Don linzey writes, "1 continuc to teach at
Wytheville Commlmity College in Wy-
theville, Va .. This ismy2lStyearasa profes
scr of biology. I also continue to conduct re-
search on mammals in the Great Smoky
MoumainsNational Park Myconcemration
for the last several years nas been on estab-
lisningandverifyingthepresenceoftne
mountain lion and tne leas! weasel as mem
bers of the fauna of the park. My wife, Nita,
retired from full-time teaching at New River
Community College in Dublin, Va., in May
'oa.but continues to teach human anatomy
and physiology on an adjunct basis.

During July '0<), Nita and I took a two
week trip to Alaska. Alaska is a beautiful
state, bllt in two weeks you can only skim
the surface. My newest book entitled, A Not-
um/ History Guide w GreQt Smoky Mo,,"roi,'5
Norional Park,was published in)uly'o8, by
The University of Tennessee Press. It con-
tains over ,65 color and black-and-white
photographs as well as numerous maps and
tables. Don Shure wrote the foreword fortne
book Anyone visiting the Gatlinburg area
please give us a call. We spend considerable
time at our home there."

Gary and Marcia Wilson Tyeryar have put
off travel for awhile because of happenings
on the home front. Marcia was busy in Sep-
tember with her mother, 105, was hospital-
tzed and then transferred to the nursing
home p.lrt of her Annapolis retirement com-
munity.DaughterKarenwasdiagnosedwith
breast cancer before Thanksgiving '08. The
Tyeryars are fortunate to be living near her
and her family to be able to provide support
as she gracefully endured chemotherapy,
surgery, radiation and then reconstruction
Throughoul all of the treatments, she con-
tinued as a reading specialist and even
taught summer school. HersisteT,KristinTy-
eryer Rienfeld 'BB, in Arizona walked in aSu'
san Komen three-day 6o-mile walk in No-
vember to support Karen. Gary and Marcia
both volunteer with the local hospice. Gary
tutors a Russian truck driver who is doing
his best to learn English. Marcia submitted
some'luilted ltems tcthe annual fall festival
of their retirement community in Bridgewa-
rer.va

From loan Davis Sorensen in Greenville,
s.c., "Weare busy enjoying retirement. Of
course, this means that we areas busv as
ever. My hushand was called back to Furman
University to be one of three professors to
team-teach an interdisciplinary course in
fall'090nart,musicanddrama.Tnisisa

course that Dick started 35 years ago and has
been offered every year since then. He had
another knee replacement last spring and is
feeling great. I am still active with the
Greenville Woman's Club and am reading,
gardening. and working on de-dunering our
hou~ewiththeultimategoal of downsizing
We have been doing a lot of renovating and

"no news"

fal~sF~s\l~~se~~st~:'n~~ :~;n ha:te~~~~:~

~:.%~O~e:e:~:fn~~e~'~1 :~:;o~a~~: ~~~:.

pansh church. That and some other duttes

keep him busy.
Malinda Burgess Fossett lives in A5hbufll,

va., and in the fall had a visit from Rhea Ire-
land and Tony Wiles. At the end of Augu~t
ClarenceL'S8 and Malinda left fora monthS
westemroadtripthroughTeDnessee,,'[e~as

(Big Bend National Park); visited OleiC S:
and Natalie Warlield 'S8 Palmer; LB) Rane '

;;~ls~ ~~:e;sa~~ ~~~fi~de~~~:stS~~~l-

zona; North Rim of the Grand Can)'on an
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Monument Valley. [n Moab, Utah, went to
Arches and Canvonland: then on to Colo-
rado and visited friends in Edwards and
Boulder. On the way home, they stopped in
Branson, Mo. On the trip they hiked a lot
and saw great scenery. All is well with them.
They keep busy with church and volunteer
work,

BarbaraSauI"rMutlho[andwasoff·lincfora
few months ami did not send news.

I caught up with Ray '58 and Atll"ne
MacVickerWrighlinConneeticutwnerethey
were visiting their grandchildren fora few
daysandreportedthebirthofgranddallgh-
ter Kellcigh Savannah Wright on Dec. 10,
'lOog(slxpounds,15011nces,blondehair,
billeeyes) to their family in Virginia. Grand-
son ?rew was born earlier in Zoo9totheir
kids III Atlanta. The Wrights continue to be
busy at their home in Aiken. S.c.

Asrorme,weareprettymuchhomebod·
ies,Wlththeusualvisil,todoctors.excepl
for an occasional trip. [n 2008 we took a
smallshipcruisealongtheMainecoast,also,
a wonderful tour/trip to the Italian lakes in
thefoothillsoftheAlpswithacoupleofdays
tnZermatt,Switzerland. In ZO09 we stayed
closer to home with a March small ship
crmseon the St.Johns River from Sanford,
Fla., to Jacksonville to Amelia Island to St.
Augustine, Fla. A tour in the Canadian Mari-
times from Montreal to Halifax was in June
We traveled by train 10 Montreal: overnight
on th~ train from Tampa to New York, then
overflight in a hotel in New York: then the
beautiful day.long train ride from New York
to Montreal which goes along the Hudson
River ~nd L.1ke Champlain. From Halifax, an
~vermghttrain to Montreal,aday spent vis"
lllngm MOlltrea[.and then the reverse trip
backt~:'ampa by train. As you maybe can
teH,lf,t IS feasible. we prefer train travel to
Aymg.

Jane£rnsbergcrHalil
25J7Pember(onCreekDriV<l
Seffner,FL33584
roJyho@juno.com

~9'7
Enjoying hfeand splitting her time between
a summer home in Lakeside Ohio and Ta·
koma Park, KalhyAnderson re'tired flveyears
~go from being a special educator. She en-
JOYS politics and was active in the Obama
Ca~paign.Artclasses,workingonpublicart
proJects,bookmakingandencausticcollage
areherchiefrecreationa[activilics.Sheis
enj.oying traveling to Hawaii. worked on re-
blllldinga ho""e in New Orleans, and taking
yoga trips on a regubrbasis.

Deciding that Baltimore City history is
~neofthethin8"she'dliketospendtimeon
In her retirement, Judy Armold has been
elected president-elect of the Ba[timoreCity
Historical Society and treasurer of the
Greater Baltimore History A1[iance. In her
quest to do anything but law she just re-
turned from a great trip to China. She is re-
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tired from working on election law in the

Maryland AGs office.
Life in Raleigh is line for Lee Asadoorian,

his wife, Jane. and Annie (their four.legged
'"dogterH). Daughter Carol is a major irl lrag
warkingon plans for improving medical fa-
cilities for both the U.S. and Iraqi forces and
son Lee is still in San Diego elljoying life. He
andJaneare involved in the Broadway Soutb
Series of shows. His is still doillg part-time
IT work arId taking IT dasses at North Caro
lina State University. Heenjoyswatchingthe
Carolina Mudcars baseball team, has taken
up the guitar, and is looking forward to fall

orienteering meet'
Living in Mclean. Va., Colleen Boskin is re-

tired from the Department OfJuSlice, where
she was a human resource director, medialOr
(which she still does occasionally on con·
tract), and working with Native Americans
to improve their lives. Also. she was a CASA
(court-appointed special advocate for ne-
gleeted and abused children). She wauld
love to reconnect with WMC fnends near
the D.C.-metro area. Being divorced, she is
especially interested in u""vel p.artners to
semi-exotkp!aces. She loves bemg retired
but the death of her son, Patrick, in a New
York subway accident in March '05 h""
changed her life. He had established an in-
ternalionallydistributedmagazine,MQssAp-
pool, and Colossal Media, a hand-painted
large-scale outdoor advertising husiness.
Her daughter just graduated from Vanderbi[t,
anercompJeting her last semester in Spain

and traveling through Ellrope.
AftergradscnoolinPittshurgh,Barbara

Byers stayed there to work,retired after 35
years, and has been married for 36 years toa
Ph.D. metallurgist. They worked together at
U.S. Sled for many years where she waS di-
r~'Clorofpatcnts and licensing. 111e oldest of
their three children lives in northern [tal)'
with their oldest grandson. The other two
children live in the Pittsburgh area with
their four othergrnndchildren. Sedona,
Ari2., has been their vacation spot for over
20 years, but they still love Pittsburgh and
just moved in toa newhome.'"GoSteelersl"

Since retiring from the federal prtsoo sys-
tem, Darlene justice Ctaypoole has been visit
ing places and people. She also has traveletl
around the world-living in Paris and Rome
She 1l10stlyvisits with hergrantlkids as she
has two daughters. one in Maryland and the
other one on the West Coast. Maryland
daughter Terri is a single mOm and has a son,
16. She spends lots of time with him: he has
twO bands. Both hands are busy traveling all
over the mid-Atlantic. Terri does eldercare.
AcchaeologistdaughterCheryle lives in Cali
forniawilh her archaeologist husband and
IWO children, a son, Darby, and a daughter.

Gabrielle.
Living in Rhode Island since 19?6,Lynn

ConehasagoodhfewithherS·year·oldbea.
gle. Her parents moved to Rhode Island in
1989 and her now widowed WWI[vet father

isactiveandstilldrives.Shedoesvolumeer
work with the state and is hoping 10 do SO

with the organization that takes carc of scr-
vicemen's and women's pets while they are
serving overseas. She retired early due to
scoliosisafterworkingasamedicaltechnol-
ogistand federal Medicaresupervisor.While
working in pediatric re.earch in the Depart·
rnemof Pcdtatrtcs at the University of Rhode
Island. she was theco·authorofsevera[pllb-
lished papers. She is sorry that they changed
the name of the College and it will always be
Western Maryland for her.

At last Gordon Diggory is officially a grand-
father. His oldest daughter. Kate, and papa
John, brought forth Benjaminahout z vcars
ago. He always thought that he and his wife.
Susie, were"grnndparenl~"since they rai~ed
two line chickadees, but grand parenthood is
indeed another dimension. He also is near
completion ofa marrying off deal for his
youngest, but with the ladies of the new mil·
lennlum YOIi never know. "It's like roonng
for the Orioles.H He and Susi just continue
down the Frost's "road less (l'aveled;' since
it's been a fun 'venture so far.

Tucson, Ariz., has been the home of Dave
DossandwifeGailsillce2006.Theyliveina
very active and friendly retirement commu
nity located in the foothills north of town;
and they truly love the low humidity,cloud-
lessdaysJlld mild winters. Son Briall and his
wife both have their Ph.D.'s in psychology
and are teaching and doing clinical work at
th~ Ulliv~",ity of Miami. Fb.: th~y h~ve a
daughter, z, (who should sOOn be hilin8l1al).
Son Glen and his wife are living in Balti-
more; he has hi, masters in information
management and is doing web design and
government consulting work for a D.C
based company. Glen's wife has been work·
ingfor the Public Land Trust. 111ey have a
daughter.I,(Jnd Davewon't be surprised to
see a lacrosse stick in her hands soon)

Robl"rta-Bobbie-Vonderhl"ideEiennanre·
porlS that both she and hushand Fred are re-
tired from teaching. Their Ieee time is spent
visiting daughters and in traveling in general
and puesumgrheir hobby of photography. In
thesummerof2008 they took three months
and pulled their trailer [rom Maryland to
Alaska and back,a trip of over 14,000 milcs
[n March 'og they returned to photograph
the eagles in Homer-and to watchtbe start of
the zooq Idttarod Dog SJ...-d Race. Daughter
EiaineEiennanjahn'9Jandherhusband,
Drew '97, have two children, Molly, 6,and
Brody. 2. Younger daughter Laura is at Cor-

~:~~~:~rsityworkingonaPh.D. in natural

Crui~illg in warm climes has become
Dave Fisher's addiction and he tries to take at
least one a year to some placewarrn. Second
grandchild Abigail Grace Szafran arrived in
AugustandgrandsonNicholas.4,isabildis,
appointed that he can't play football with his
sister yet! Dave is still working two days a
week at McDonough School. It keeps hirn off

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

lory Liam8ecker,
on April 10,2009,
10 ChiT[es and
Lisa Grason'8s Becker.

TeganQuirk,
onOclober14,2009,
to Tom 'Bs and Kathryn Quirk.

Zoe Katerini Evanthia Kalsoul~s,
on luly 7,2008,
to Dino and Melissa
Arhos'86 Kalsoulas.

Zachary Harlan,
on lanuary 8, 2010,
10 Stephen '92 and
Michelle Harlan.

PeriloAnneOverlon,
on April 4,2009,
10 Ken and Valetie
sheater'920verlon.

MeghanBrady,
on November 12, 2009,
10 Robert and
AticiaMoore'93Brady.

Zoe Rychel,
on March 5, 2009,
10 Eric and Wendy

Bollinger '93 Rychl"l.

Aleunder Henry Coles,
on DecemiH!r26,2oo9,
to Edward Coles and
LisaTaneyhLII'95.

[ackkeinier Crtscuclc,
on September 1,2009,
toMarkandCindyvander
Nat '97 Criscuolo.

Aimee E Green,
on june 17,2009,
to lohn '97 and Allison
lacksonGreen.

(Cominllcd)
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the street and provides some play money ...
sort of like working in the dining hall. Dave
enjoys getting together with the Crab Guys
Once a month.

Living in)acksonviile Beach, Fla., Oonna
HannFogleisamediaspecialistwiththeDu·
val County Public &hools working with spe
cial-needs students ages 11 to 2.2.. After fol-
lowing a career Navy man around the world,
their last tour was at nearby Mayport, NS,
and she and her late husband settled in Flor-
ida. Heroldestdaughterisalsoateacher, her
son works in electronics, and her other
daughters afe both in school (one worki~g
on a Ph.D. in musi<;,the other a B.F.A. In

art). She has three grandchildren who all
live nearby. She has fond memories of the
Hill. After leaving McDaniel,she received a
B.S. from Jones Bl.lsiness College and a mas--
ter's in library information from Florida
StateUnivel1lity.

Retired from 40 years in teaching, Kalhy
Powers Freeman is substituting when she can,
when she wants, and On her terms to main-
tain cash flow. The rest of her time is spent
helping with two grand~aughtel1l who live
nearby, traveling to Flondaoften.to.see her
two grandsons in Tampa, and Vlsitmgand
overse.'ing the care of her mother, 101, who
isat Pickersgill Retirement Community. She
also volunteers at Oregon Ridge Nature Cen-
teras a trail guide for elementary kids. She
speaks often to SllS3n Filbert Fagan and to
BetsyMurptJySchuelewhohasmovedbackto
her oeck of the woods n-om Florida.

JackGagesold his print shop in early 2007
and retired. He is doing two part-time jobs
just to keep busy, and playing golf every
chance he gets. One of his three daughters is
getting married in ZOlO, so plans are being
finalized for this great event.

Keeping very busy, Jim Gibson is doing vol-
unteer work for the Humane Society, the
Conservancy's Wildlife Rehab Center and as
the Collier County Supervisor of Elections.
He was named Volunteer of the Year by the
electlonsofficeforhisworkduringthe2008
election cycle. It was totally unexpe<:ted and
it really meant a lot considering they em-
ployedapproximately 1,200 volunteers for
the elections. He and his wife have recently
visited British Columbia and Argentina visit-
ing 19uazu Falls and Buenos Aires. Next year
is a trip to Auslralia and New Zealand.

Since retiring [,oUllh., Farm Credit Sys-
tem in April, John Greenle~r has been ex.
tremely busy with volunteer work. His
church is building a Habitat for Humanity
house in Harrisburg, Pa., so he's relearning
long-forgotten construction skills. Both of
his kids got married in the past lZ months,
both are moving to new homes this month,
and his 6rstgrandchild isduc in December.

Enjoying the retirement lifestyle, Ron
Gunderson sends greetIngs n-om the foothills
of West Virginia. He is very involved in com-

munity volunteer service. and trying.to ~n.
derstand the applied physIcs of golf. Slxktds

in their blended family, eight perfect grand
children, and an enjoyment oftrave!ing havE
kept them husy too.

Being far from retired,Barbara Hetrick is
now senior vice president of the Council of
Independent Colleges,which is the associa-
tion for the 600 McDaniel Colleges in the
country.Oneofhertasksi~toraisefundsto
offer programs and services for the colleges;
and in arecem month she raised $5.5 mil
lionfromthreedifferenlfoundations.lfonly
she got a percentage. Unable 10 afford D.C.
housing prices she has bought a home in
Westminster, of all places, and keeps a liltle
apertmemon DuPom Circle to stay during
the week. The biggest problem is that being
dose 10 work she works longer hours. She
welcomes classmates coming through D.C.
tostopby~2021466-72300rbhetrick@cic.
nche.edu

AftermovingtoAtlantaforthe~ixthtime
four years ago, Bert Horton and wife Mieko
are finally settled down in Atlanta. Their
jobs hadthemlivingin: Atlanta (six different
times),Australiatwice(totalfouryears),To.
ronto twice (total eight years),Japan (seven
years),Chicago (three years),Arlington, Va.,
(two years) and Miami Beach (two years)
Ben retired from MeadWestvaco with his
last position being president Asia Pacific for
the packaging division. He now has a "semi-
retired" job as an administrator for a na-
tionalrealestatecompanyinAtlanta(s0_60
hrs. per week). Mieko is an accomplished
artist and has had showings in Toronto, Aus
tralm, Tokyo, Spain, New York and Atlanta

Both Jim Hvidding and wife Jeanne FraMe

'69 have retire.d ~his past January and are
~oroughly .en]oYlllg It. They have moved
Into an "actIve adult" (i.e. 55+) community

an~ ~r~enjoY'?g all the standard old-people
actlVIlles [cruises, etc.). Jim play, a lot of
tennis and IS an active participant in the

"Harmony Bngade" movement (a subSidiary
of the Barbershop Harmony Society). Their
daughter IS happily married and living in
Pmsburgh.

Danny lett asks rhetcncallg who could
have Imagined back in the day that he would
have had a ~o-year-pl.us, and counting, Ca-
reer m pubhc educatIOn in Maryland and
Mmnesota? He earned a master's degree
from Morgan State UniverSity and a Ph.D.
from the Univen;ity of Maryland College
Park. He also has taught in the graduate
school~oftheJohns Hopkins University and
the Umversity of Minnesota. Currently heis
superintendent of the West Metro Educa.
tion Program, Eden.' Minn. First family in.

cludedthreesonSwlthJoyceJonesJett'67all
of~ho:nareontheEastCoast;andsecond
fa.mdy IIlc~udes a son and a daughter with
Diane Pullmg, who IS a fabulous educator in
her own ri?ht Retirement? Not for a while
yet,he:sshllpayingcollegetUitionandthe

markets recentw~sdid not spare him el-

~~~i~!:~:~s~o:~~~~:a~~::a:! one

Managing a couple of rental properties,
doing volunteer work, and dancing ballroom
and Argentine tango keeps Melady Kehm
busy. Her husband died si~ years ago, an~
nOw she spends SUmmer, in all 1850S
Gothic Revival gatehousc to the townceme-
teryin Bellefonte, Pa., about 10 milesfro1l1
Penn State. She gets to Baltimoreoccasioo-
ally to visit family and mends, and recently
had dinner with Judy Armold. She spends
winters in the village of Matlacha on Pine Is-
land near Fort Myers, Fla. She'd like to hear
from anyone near any of these locations-
Emailatm]~dytango@yahoo.com

KrisMichelsen Lakenan and husband are
still working for the next few years. Bob is
scllingarea rugs and Kris is worklng as a
CPA, mostly doing tax returns. Their. three
sons are grown now and their oldest IS mar-
ried and has two SOnS. They are both enjoy-
ing being the grandparents. They have a
house in the Outer Banks so they were able
to spend vacation time with everyone thIS
past summer. All of the kids live in the area
buttheirmiddlesonismovingtoLosAngeles
to promote his movie screenwritingc:-reer.
Krisislookingforwardtotheflextreumon.

Charlie and Pat Foltz Moler report that they
jllSt returned from a wonderful vacation
startinginBerlin,endinginPrague~din
eluding a seven-day riverboat crui~e 1Il be·
tween. They felt that it was about nme they
saw what was behind the wall 20 years after
lt came down.espeoallv afrer living so dose
to it for seven years. An amazing recovery
hasoccurred.TheirgrnndchildcountisllOW

uptofour,twoboysandtwogirls.Char.liels

stillworkinglonghourswithmuchbusl.ness
travel. He is looking forward to reunng
aboutone-and-one-halfyears from now, Pat
still has her piano students and plans to con-
tinuewith them for awhile. I

Approaching 40 years with the Bechte
Corporation as a procurement/contr.acts

managerforthecoostructionofmal?r~olar

~::!~~r~~~~\a:~toPa!Sn~~i~~~n! leo;,-
years. His wife, 'udyflseroad'69. iSleaC~]1lg

:~.:i~t~~~;~;;~~~e;eu~~is ~::. p.:~

~~, f;::;,r:~11:~~:on:t~!r:h~~~~r:

~~:;~::~ ~~~s l~~~~i~:= ~:s~~~:t;;;o~

viSitsandsleepovers. .' ved
Enjoyingthegoodlife, Bill sees IS ln~odren

withcharterboalserviCeandgrandchll
d6
·

He notes that his grandchildren 3, 4, all He'
are much better than their parents were. d

has a 46-foot Beneteau sailboat a~d spe:t:
thesummersinFt.Lauderdaletak!1l~~ad.
and youth groups on one-week l"llhng.
ventures. He has a terrific time shQW~~~

th~m the ropes and how to c,,?k afloat; 'to'ey

:~~gfr::tw;:;~.~:;e t:n~a~~~~:~5~ eac~

year. These adventures payfortheboat~11
he has fun too. He and wife Cathy have

TheHitt



in the off-season too and invite anyone inter-
ested in sailing off-shore from <:entral Flor-
Ida to contact him and set something up-
4071808-8859.

Celebrating his 41St anniversary in Au-
gust~thhiswife,Irene,PeteRikerisdoing
well In Marietta, Ga. He works Jt the Geor-
gia Dep;trtment of Insurance and his wife
teaches adult education. His youngest
daughter works for Coca Cola in Atlanta and
her elder sister lives near Raleigh with her
daughter.

Retiring this year after 35 years as a pastor
intheUnitedChurchofChristandcelehrat-
mg 40 years of marriage, Wayne Sautter and
his wife, Ellen, (an elgbth-grade English
teacher) will be taking their first cruise in
June. Their three children are grown, with
famdies of their own, and they have gifted
Wayne and Ellen with three grandchildren
thus far. Asa pastor, Wayne feels that he has
been blessed to have been abletobea partof
so many wonderful lives over the years. He
looks forward to seeing classmates in thefu-

~"
Looking forward toatrip ro Greece with

hushand Bob '66 in March, the not-vet-re-
tIred Carolyn Seaman Scott wonders if we
have any dassmates there? She's still writing
~ colu~n for the Carroll County Times, play.
10g with grandchildren and working on
some. volunteer boards. Currently, she is
workmgon the 2nd Annual Chocolate Ball
f~rtheCaITOIJCountyPublicSchoolsEduca-
ttonFoundation.Mco·chairoftheevenL.
~he has reluctantly agreed to be one of the
Judges of the chocolate dessert conte,t. .. thc
sacrifices one must make. She urges herfel-
low classmates to make the next reunion.
(She and Bob contnbuted some fine wine
that they produced at their home vineyard
for the last reunlon.)

in January '07, lynn Browning Strandquist
and hushandJim moved from Maryland to
Sunset Beach, N.C., to retire. Lynn retired
after 25 years of teaching science, ending her
Career as instructional team leader of the sci-
ence department in Howard County, Md.,
and Jim worked for NASA.SHARP for his
lastfiv~ye~rs,foUowing32yearsasascience
supervlsorm~e<:ondaryeducation.Theylive
on a small barrier island that is the only one
on the East Coast accruing sand. They have
~Ontl!lued with golf, an. bridge. biking, hik-
lIlgand sprint triathlons (husband),and
travel whenever possible. Last summer they
spent two monLhs in Maine and Nova Scotia
in"camps,"andstopped by to see Debbie
Sturdevant.Johnstonon Grande Isle in Lake
Champlain. They also had lunch at Eleanor
Snodgrass VanDyke's in Cambridge, Md.,
along wlth Nancy Brown Uram, Jacque Rayner
l.e-edorn,(andallhusband,ofcourse),and
Peggy Howe. They do a month in Tucson in
the Winter. Their daughter, Amanda, who is
married living in Raleigh. has nO children
hutadelightful boxer, and son Paul,unmar-
riedand living in Clemson, is looking for a

Springlol0

job in computer engineering.
A torn rotator cuff injured while weight

lifting has made zooc a difficult year medi-
cally for Bert Shore. The injury has caused
him to give up ice hockey coaching after zc
years and playing for 32 years. He writes that
he still enjoys church and especially likes
teacbing middle school Sunday school on
and off for 21 years. He says be never saw a
doctor from age 40 to age 60. He enjoys
working too hard and is getting a lot of sat is-
factionre.distributingthewealthtothepoor
from our wealthy insurance companies as a
personal injury lawyer. He refers all who
don't like that re_dire<:tion of money to the
Gospels. He enjoyed living a little in the past
and attending the 1968 reunion. Ben says
that he is very blessed with a wonderful 32
years of marriage and that bei~gadad. rs a
life·changingexperience.!-IeenJoyshaVlnga
son and daughter-in-!aw nearby. HewetH to
New Meece for his first trip ouL West with

wife Dale and her art group
As, a faculty member in the biology de·

partment at Temple University, Jackie Creeks
Tanaka keeps very busy wearing a lot of dff-
ferenthats.Shedevelopedadass.Biological
ItnpactsofGlobalClimateChange,Loenable
biology students to examine the human foot-
print on global ecosystems. In th.e spnng
withaco.in,truclor,sheteacheslntroduc·
tion biology with an enrollment of more
than 500 students. The course was named in
the top-zo in the United States by the Ad·
vancedPlacementService.Shealsodirects
an NIH·funded honors program for minority
undergraduates interested in graduate
school in biomedical sciences. Husband
Larry Gladney is chutr of the physics dep;trt-
mentat Penn and her daughter isan cuor-
ncy in Chicagn along with her husband and
sons,ElJiotandAvcry."'Retircment?Well,1
haven'tachievcdmanyofmygoalssono,not

yet! Best (0 all."
Denni5 Wool sends greetings from just out-

side Williamsburg, Va., where he and wife
Mary moved after retiring from acommu-
nitymcntalhealthassignmentinWaycross,
Ga. Dennis now spends his time working
with the area master gardener program and
catching up on all the boob he didn't read
while working in the bureaucracy! Mary
continues to reach gifted elementary classes
in Newport News. !-Ie states that they haven't
been too attached to the College since thcy
changed the name; his diploma thankfully

still sap; WMC.
Sincc retiring inJanuary'09,priscillaHar-

risYagel is flndingthat It's nice to have more
Lime to rraveland to gotc lunch with friends.
Her son and daughter live near Harrisburg.
She, like many, Is finding that Medicare and
its many supplemental plans are challenging.
Her husband died in 2001. For the six years
prior to retirement From public education
she worked with a boy with Down syndrome
and diabetes. Her nursing background was
not required but was a plus. She started with

him in kindergarten and went with him to
fourth grade. She found it exciting to see
him learn and mature and she has so much
respect for teachers. She enjoyed a concert
hy Walt Michael '68 at her school and it was
amazing tohcr to be able to connect wlrh
someone that she went to school with in an
unexpected ume and place.

Since retiring in 2007,1 have enjoyed do
ingthe things that I always wanted to do-
cooking,genealogicalresearch,gardening,
and reading military history. I am also the
chair of my condo's landscape committee
anddovolunteerworkattheMasonicGrand
Lodge Lihrary. I was kept husyin October
nursing my wife, Anna. who just had her
right knee successfully replaced and who is
looking to retire next summer. We had a
great time in China for J7day, in May and
look forward Logoing to Russia next year,
Both daughters are now librarians.

Miles Cole
400 Symphony Circle. Ap!. 432
Cockeysville, MD 2JO)O
wmcole@comcrut"tel

lanie Watts Neuberger retired after teaching
spedalneedsstudentsfor3syears.Shcand
husband !-Ial have moved LOthe Tucson, Ariz.
area. They are looking forward to enjoying
the outdoors and the new Southwestem cuI
lure.

Also from the Southwest, loan Rudrow Ka-
plan writes from Oklahoma that she and her
husband,Steve'11,havesold their nine Sub·
way stores and are now in pannersbip wnh
their daughter, Sara, and son-in·law,Mmt,in
Native Roots Market specializing inorganic,
fuir trade and local food. Sara and Matt are
newlywlodsasofthisOctober.lnaLtendallce
at the wedding were loan's sisters: Susan
Rudr(lw Carlson '76 and Elizabeth Rudrow Peeci
'87. The reception was unusual in that it was
a Madhatter's Tea Party. Costumes required

BarbaraKri5tiansenCapaloosap;lifeoon_
tinue:> uneventful as only life can with five
children in their zos. Her three sons and
twostep.daughters keep the years volatile
and pleasurable. Three married with four
grandchildren and two to go. Her business is
still thriving and she enjop; thechallengesof
full:time work J:' an architectural lighting
deSIgner and an instructor at RISD. She has
been a town councilor for Hopkinton, R.I., a
town ofB,ooo. She loves politics and is con-
sideringarunforthepresidency.Challenge
and risk is still good for the soul and Bill,her
husband, and Charlie, their basset hound,
love her anyway.

Dinah Sunday writes, uWho says you can't

go home again? I'm back on the street where
J grew up, and loving it. Lancaster County
provided a much-needed break from the D.C.
3Tca, but husband Ed and I are back in
Bethesda, just four block:> from where we
met in '73. Wecan walk to the Metro, movies.
.hopping, TeStaurams, health clubs, hospital

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Skylar Pearre and
Riley Pearre Yeager,
on December 1l,2oo9,to Dan
and lennifer D(lets(h '97 Yeager.

Maeson Olivia Frost,
on FebruarY28,2009,
to Robert and Michelle
GarveY'9gFr(lst,

tjam Christian Schmidt,
on January 10, 200g,
to Chris and Laurie
Jones 'ss Schmidt.

PaylonEdwardSheridan,
(In March 23,200g.
to lustin 'gg and
Kristen Sheridan.

Chloe Marie HUKford,
onluIY20,2009,to
Dane and Krysta Stacy '00
Huxford.

Aryeh Shalom Meckley,
on MayS, 2009,
to David '(1(1

and I1anit Meckley.

Stella Alice Olear,
onlanuaryn,2oo9,
to Matthew '00 and
Amanda lesher 'Ot Olear.

Audrey Elinbeth McKay,
in September 2009,
to Clint '01 and lessica
Fitzgerald '03 McKay.

GideonWielechowski,
onOctober28,loo9,
to George and Aliwn
Kleiner '01 Wielechowski.

la(ksonWilliam.,
on November 6,200g,
to Scott 'ca and
lisa Borman WiUiams.

(Continued)
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new career as a

dream worker

and is pursuing

a DM in arche-

typal studies

and praiedive

dreamwork.
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-even Ed's neur05urgeon. W"hacl one scary
summeraftergettingadiagnosisofmeningi.
oma.lttakesmonthslorecoverfrombrain
surgery, but Ed's tumor was benign and all
his years of running and exercise reallYP,lld
off. He made a full recoveryanci is running
again. I work from home as a pan-time edi-
tor. Llfeisgood."

Bill GOS5<lrd isin the twiligbt years of his
federal government ~areer which should
end in June '1). He IS currently the chIef
counsel for u.s. Immigration and Customs
Enforcement (ICE) in Miami, Fla. In 2007.
be and Linda purcha.."d six acres in Costa
Rica where they plan to spend much of therr
retirement. They plan on spending their
days with the monkeys and toucans watch
ing their coffee grow. The guesthouse On
theirCR property is I.mderconstruction. He
recently saw a number ofWMC grads at ~he
J.M. Bennett High S<:hool/Wlcomlco HIgh
School joint aoth class reunion. In allen
dance were Brenda Weitzel, 10 Ann Chatham
Lindsay, Robbie Parsons Re5pes:5 and NancySil_
via Heam

life is good for Fred Rudman and h.i~ wi~e,
Wanda. Hecootinues to practice dentistryin
Middletown, Md., and loves his work. Great
patients and a great staff make the days fly.
When they are not at work, they can be
found at their home in Wolfsville, where
deer,lurkeyandsquirrelsabouod,notto
mention the occasional black bear. They
have five kids and six grandkids (all of whom
live within two minutes of their home). He

recentlyspenlsometimefl~fis~ingforsteel
head trout on the Salmon RivermNewYork.
They just traveled to the wine counlry of Cal.
ifornia. He has maintained friendships with
Bruce and Martha Hardislry'72 Lippy. Milford
Sprecher,lohn landon, Bill and Monica van der
Berg McCormick and Sherman "BuckyRPaper
'71. They have also enjoyed getting together
withEthanandDebbieOaleSeidel'84andLe·
Roy and Chris Panek..

lCathy West Shunk has been a school social
worker in Manassas, Va.,foralmo.sttoyears.
Prior to that, she was busy rnising three chfl-
dren, who are now30,27 and rc.Tbe cldest
two live in Nashville and the youngest is
heading 10 Texas in January to continue his
college studies. She recently remar~ied and
is busy combining two households IOto one
Noeasyfeat,especiallywhenyouh~vesaved
your children·s pre-school draWings and
birthday cards from the '60S!

Bill and Monika van der Berg McCormick
still live in Middletown, Md. All of their
children have moved away and found won.
derful wives. They have tbree grandchtldren:
one dose and two far away in Anchorage.
Their plan is 10 retire in 7·toyears and hope
that things will wind down smoothly to re-
tirement. Monika is one ofthe very best cho·
ral and piano teachers in Fr~erickCounty,
Md.,andBillappreclatcsseclng~ndhearing
the procluct of her work. She enloys a niche
in the International Baccalaureate Program

at Urbana HighSchool and often feels like
she is teaching college.level material to re-
ally talented and highly motivated students.
Bill is now in his second career with the

USFDA and has been a parI of the licensing
and testing ofHINI swine Au vaccine. He
and Gil Conley '71 occasionally cross paths in
their work

Margaret GMidge" Wright Ingersol wrote
thatsheandherhusband,JonJllgersoll,pur.
chased a '750·s farmhouse in Dorchester,
Colo., about ac years ago. Jon retired in Feb.

ruary '09. They sold their New lersey house
and are finally living On the Eastern Shore
full time now. The house has undergone a
ao-year renovation, with the last addition be.
ing completed. They arc both involved in
non.profitboards-artandhistoricpreser.
vation-andsheisstillpainting,doingfine
art and architectural renderings. Jon is en
joyingthegardening,huntingandfishiogon

the Shore: Their boys, Dan, 30,and Doug,z7,
are still hvmgand working in the Philadel.
phta area, so they go up of ten to visit. They
welcomed their first grandchild, Henry
Wright Ingersoll, in September '09. They
live IZ. milcs off of Route So and are looking
for VIsitors on their way to the beach.

Melinda Rigney retired after 35 years asa
schoolpsycholog;st.ShemisSesherjob,col.
leagues. and students but she is having a
great lime growltlg grapes, making wine,
and maple syrup. She golfs, rides her two
horses,lcnds their ss-ecre farm. plays lots of
,tennisandtakesartclassesandskis.Shesays,
Idonotknowhow I ever had time to work."
Hubbie is still working

InJulY'07,lkIblacObsjoinedaninten.
tiona! community called L·Arche.Greater
Washington D.~. They are one of In faith.
bas.ed, Itlternat~onal Communities prOviding
lOVIng and eaTIng homes for life to adults
with intellectual disabilities. As an assistam

he s.h.ares his life with nine adults with dis'
abihllesand 15 other assistants. Thcspiritu
ahtyof L'Arche is one of mutual relation.
ships, where each one is called to discover

and reveal the giftedness of the other, to dis
cover whom they are meant to be and to

c~~mit to growth within the community.
LIVIng together, they build unity between
the so-called capable and powerful and the
so.caJ.led i~ca~ab~e, powerless. -n is the ceo-
pie with d,sab,hlles tn the oommunity who
show the way, call l1Sto open OUr hearts and

~~~w III compassion, wisdom and trust in

In Dt.'Cember '08, he married Barbara

Cloud, Fla.,andishisfather·scaregiver.H~
said life is slow with an nccasiunal upnc
when playing golf. He had a wonderful ca
recrIn the international world of the aluml·

arr~s Morga? ~eighborhood of D.C. B~·

:~t~~~~~~I~~I~;~::~~: ~:~!l:a~:,
could never. have imagined or caused by his
Own energIes. The doors of our L'Arche
houses Jre always open to visitors

Art Robitaille is semi·retirw !iving in St

The Hill



previous assignment was in Baurnhcldcr,
Germany. He notes that physical training at
~a-m.wllllabllllchofI9·and20.year·olds
Is a challenge and it brings back memories of
the three years he spent runntng cross coun-
try and track atWMC. His family is quitc
spread out. His wife, Cindy, is in Heidleberg.
Cermanv, On the staff of the commanding
general of the Army's European Medical

~::~a;:~y~~~~~~ :~~~~I;;:i;oA~:~:

hcensedmarri.age~ndfamilycounselorsand
contmueservmgln Europe after his retire-
mcntfromtheArmy.

Dave Romer retired in 2007 from Arling·
ton County DHS after working in child pro·
tectlveservices for 30 years. Most of that
llme was spent as a caseworker, with the last
seven years employed as coordinator of the
county hotline. He and h.i, wife, Carol,
moved to Gaithersburg in 2006 to be within
cOmmutingdistanceofherlab,andwiUbc
moving to a new borne in Frederick next
year. His youngest son, Chris, is at home
While completing his master's in school
co.unseling at Hopkins. His stepdaughter,
MIchelle, is teaching English at Clarksburg
High and running the drama program. His
oldest son, Richard, is a Montgomery
County council member. Dave keep,<; busy

~~~p~~~~:;~:; :~~kt~~~~~~~cyG;~~h:c~lb:~

t~ry~:~t~~~t~~:;~;~t;::,~:~~~~~
WMC graduates Bill Dewitt '74, AI Shafer '71
and Frank Phelps '75

Bob and Danna Herbst '74 Watson have
;noved again. This time to Danville, POl. He
~ook a lob. as the vice president, controller
or the Ge!slnger Health Plan. Thefrdaugh-
ters, Hana, and Chloe, are finishing up their
respective degrees this spring _ Hana a
bachelor's at VCU and Chloe '0] an MFA-at

~i~~O~:rnl~bi:a~~:.an'ition, but hopes to

. )imOrrell reports that he does not see re·
~rement any time soon. He has two sons,

M~~~:~g~~~~;:I:~:t2~:dh~ :~: ~~~~;:1
~bb~y Animal Hospital in Perry Hall. He anti
IS IVIfe, Jane, enjoy their summer home in
?cean City watching the boys race on their
,Jetskls./im spends his spare time restoring a
S3 MGTD and a '72 MGB to which his sons
have laid claim. He sces Glenn Miller at the
Carney Rod and Gun Cluh anti when he
needs a bad tooth taken care of.

OougYustwears many hats. He prepares
and. teaches biology labs and is the chemical
hygiene officer. Doug retired after 30 years
of leaching biology and chemistry for the
Carroll County Public Schools.

jae Carter is a senior lecturer in theeco·
nomies department. He retired from AT&T
and his own communications consulting
business

hisj~~~;S~~~; :~e~ir~n!:~;:~~rt~rl~~~; ~~
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years for Alleghany School System. He then
landed his dream post-retiremenl job in the
pro shop at Rocky Gap Resort. He was work·
ing40 to 50 hours a week in his part-time
job and this significantly cut into his golfing
time, so he gave it up and is now working for
his wife, Barbara vese '"]6, and his cousin,
Dave UeweJJyn '87, who bought his father's
insurance business several years ago. His
children,j.C.andRachel,are27and23,re.
spectively. Both graduated from Randolph.
Macon. Currently, J.e. is attorney for Mc
Guire.woodsin Baltimore. He served a year
as a law clerk to the Honorable Glenn Har
rell of the Maryland Court of Appeals. At the
ceremony where J.e. was being sworn into
the Maryland Bar some guy behind him kept
repeating, "I sure would love to be playing
golfrighl now,nIt was Ron AtheY'72,whose
son, Charlie, was being sworn in at the same
time. Slug'S daughter, Rachel, is noww~rk.
ing on her Ph.D. in chemistry at Florida
State University. Slug has been playingina
Ilumber of sentor golf tournaments trying to

qualify for the USGA events.
As for me, lamveryhappyworkingasa

full.timehiologylabcoordinator here en the
Hill. My wife. lean, teaches second grade at
Cranberry Station Elementary School. We
have two daughters, both of whom are in col·
lege. 7risha '11 is a junior at McDaniel major·
ing in psychology and Sarah i~ a junior at
Delaware Valley College majonng In small
animal care and pre·vet. Two other retired
classmates are also working up here

It was good to hear from all of you.

Thanks.
Bob Repsher
2129 Heruerl Aue.
Westminster.MD2JJ57

a975 MIM"iUll_
Michele Swain Carley lives in Jacksonville,

Fla., and is fortunate to still teach elemen·
taryschool art. Life at 50·plus is good with
many blessings. Her empty nest has a revolv·
ingdoora.,allthreedaught~rscomeandgo.
Oldest daughter, lauren, lives 10 Jackson
ville and does public relations for a Christian
advertising firm. LindsaylivesinAtJantaand
is a producer for CNN. Youngest daughter,
Kristin, is a junior at University of North
Florida, majoring in photography and art
She is even more talented than her Mom.
Michele'S free time is dedicated to volunteer·
ing for the Humane Society,thegym, hitting
theheach,happy hours and attending Flor

ida Gator foothall games
E.Su~nVanLaningham-MilJerisaprincipai

with the law firm of Miller & Hecker, L.L.C.,
in Westminster. In ZO07,lhefirm relocated
its offices from an historic brick IOwnhouse
to the former ex<:'cutive offices of WeStmin·
ster Bank. Suzan has been practicing law for
23 years, concentrating on corporate andes·
tate matters. In perhaps the most memora·
ble event of her professional career, Suzan
and her iawpartner, Fred Hecker, were ad·

mitted to practice before the United States
Supreme Court in December '08 in a formal
ceremony before all nine Supreme Coun
Justices. She serves on the boards of numer-
ous charitable entities and was named by
Tile O~ily Record as One of Maryland's Top
100 Women in '997, '999 and 2007. Suzan
live:s in Westminster with her husband. Bill,
who retired as professor of psychology at
McDaniel after 45 years of teaching. He
holds the duhious honor-his words-of
being the longest tenured professor in the
history of the College! They enjoy travel and
have visited China, Italy, France, England,
Ireland,Wales,Scotland,Belgium,theNeth
erlands.Eanada, Mexico, Bermuda,various
places in the U.S_ and several Caribbean ls-
lands.

Those of you who remember what a chat·
terbox Bruce Moler was will appreciate the
amount of editing that I had to perform on
his lengthy missive of happenings surround-
ing the Virginia homestead of the Moler
clan. They recently gained a basement while
marrying off their son, Chris, at a big to-do
at wngleyAir Force hase. Daughter Emily is
a senior trauma nurse in a metro emergency
room. Bruce's wife, Donna jeanc has to find
some new hobbies and household remodcl·
ing projects now that all the wedding hub·
bub has subslded.wbtle the old LtColcnel
has a new job that J actually can't tell you
about because it is a Homeland Security is·
sue,Butletilbeknownthatwearealiabil
safer now that he is where he is, instead of
being back where he was

Froo DiBlasia sent a short note to say that
he is doing well.

Karin Beam has long been a legal eagle out
on the left coast. She writes in to encourage
one and all to attend the Reunion in Mayon
the Hill - 35 Years. Wow! She daydreams
how Hill life would now be if the Pit was still
hoppingandbebopping.Karinishopingto
bear from the Brockmeyers.

In another brief note, we learned thatjc-
seph E. Carrico is a CPA and working with
firms in Easton, Md. From all reports Becky
Horsey Carrico is still patiently putting up
with Cap'n Craze and his frequent antics
with old bros and wacky situations.

Anotherbriefbulletin arrived from Bruce).
Walz, who resides in Mount Airy, Md" and

~~~:=f~s classmates to look him up on

ji":, Day also sent a_short note that his big
nest I~ now.emp:rwllh kids at college and
beyo~d.Helslivlllgthelifeupin Maryland,
keepmg 1Il1ouch with larry Matthews and
many other brothers from school days.

Feli. A. Lkefj writes 10 us from the Texas
Gulf Coast. He is still working for Quest Oi.

agnostics asan lTproject manager, traveling
aJl over the country. Thil year, he has been to
Dallas (six times), jersey, Denver, L.A., Kan·
.las City, and Vegas (four times). Sherrill
ShecklerLicefi'78,has29 years in with Chase
Bank,workingthelastloyearswiththecall

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

BraydenDolch,
on April~3, 1009,
to David '02 and
Andrea Dolch.

VahnParkerGriffith,
onOctob~r]1,~009,
to john '02 and
Nicole Griffith.

Noah LeRoy Latta,
on AUgustll,Z009,
to Daniel and Amy
Davidson'ca Latta.

Natalie joanna Long,
onOdober17,2009,
to Keith '01 and
Rebekah5<:hnapf'olLong.

Ronald Dennis III and
LilJianReneelong,
onjunez6,1009,
to Ronald and Oawn
Harner 'oz long.

Ophelia jane Bertha Novielli,
onDecember7,1009,
to Dauglas '02 and Helen
Whitehurst 'oz Novielli.

Geoffrey Rinker,
an)uIY9,1009,to
Thomas and Danielle
Price'o~ Rinker.

NaahMkhaelTignall,
on October 1,1009,
to Ray and Brandi
livesay '03 Tignall.

AubreyZepp,
on March 17, zo09,
to Adam and
Amy Garber '03 Zepp.

Naomi Faith Distad,
anjuIY7,20og,
to William '04 and
leuiuOistad.

(Continued)
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Mark "Pea,l"

Metzger'75

reports life

after selling his

restaurant is

near bliss. He

also manages

a wine importer

and distributor,

which requires

painstaking trips

to wine regions

in Australia, Italy,

Spain, Argentina
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center operations. Last year they bought a
beach house on Fenwick Island. They rent it
out most of the summer ~eason. but got a
chance 10 spend a couple weeks there this
pasty ..ar.

Their oldest, Nkk, ts teacbtng highschool
algebra and coaching girls' SOCCer. Hepul~ed
a "Gabe Kotter" trnnsferrmgto hIs old hIgh
school this pm;t year. Tbeyoungest, Matt, is
living in Delaware, going to school, and
working on his BAdegree. Qfcourse, there's
notadaythatg0e5bythatfelixdoesn'tthink
ofourdeardepartedHenry"Hank'Millsa~d
thank goodness for the bros who helped hIm
through that tragedy. Hank's wife,. Donna,
seems to be back on her feet and doing well.

Linda Spence Guess resides in Summer-
ville, S.c., where things arequiel. She con-
tinues to teach kindergarten at their church
school,"Gortalovethoselittlekids.Theyare
originals!" Their five-year-long home reno-
vation project is winding down. They hit a
bump in the road when Linda'shusband,]e
rie, came down with lymphoma. He's had
lotsofVBrioustrcatmenls,culminatingina
self.donorbonemarrowtransplamthis/une.
He's improving nicely now, ~o they feel
blessed. Son James. 25. is workmg for Unde
Sam at the edge of Death Valley, Calif. He
married in lune '08 - it mu,t be love if
Sarah agreed 10 follow him into the desert!
Aod daughter Katherine isa social worker in

~~~!~~;oT~~~nS~~~:th;:i~;no~~t:~~;~

they try to help her with whenever they Can
make it over the Smckies.

Afterskeedaddlingfrom WMC,Roherts.
MilCWright, Ph.D., Esq .. graduated from
Rider in 1975 with a BS in biology. Bob then
received a Ph.D. in biochemistry from Rut-
gers in 1982 and a J.D. from Rutgers Law.
Newark in 1993. In February '09, he became
a partner in rbe washtngron, D.c., office of
the New York intellectual property law firm
Frommer Lawrence & HaugLLP.

Holly C. Purpur checks in from Seaford.
Del., to let 11< know that some ongoing
health issues have brought about a current
retirement from her careers as an English
teacher and as a consultant for Mary Kay
COimetks.Sheisbusythciedayslookingaf_
terherparents,readingagrealdeal,aod

keepingupwithafoursoJfleofnea:byni~es
- one in college and a sel of tnplet high
school seniors who are gifted academically
and also on the athletic fields_ HeradQrable
dog, Louie, a Pekachon, is now JZ years old
and a beloved companion. Holly has great
memonesofourcollegeyearsandsendsspe.
cial shout outs to Paula Kinney. Karen Farina
Kehm and Steve Brownley. Hopefully she will

be able to attend the festivities surrounding
our 35th reunion thi~ spring.

Speaking of Steve Brownley, he and his
charming wife. Gretchen GodseV'n, are ooth
still teaching in the Carroll County Public
School System and are trea:;ured faculty at

their respective middle schools. Threefabu-

lous children and a pre<:ious granddaughter
later, they have a couple of kids nearby and
one on the West Coast. This handsome lad
has kept fit, often going on hiking and biking
excursions along the C&O canal and else-
where. He attends jazz concerts regularly
and has developed the habitofsimplysaying
"Yes Dear" to Gretchen's frequent home dec.
orating plans. When not splattered with
paint or varnish, Steve has found time to
once again referee scholastic baskethall
games in and around Westminster. This
Summer, he and bis brideof30 years made it
downtolsleofPaJmsforthr~daysofbody
boarding, finediningand reminiscence with
the Traceys

Larry Matthews, his beloved AGT brother,
reportsthathewenttoParisandhadhiswal

letpick'pocketed,boughtan Over the river
vacation house-theonlyone in Maryland
- recently purchased a new ear, the 2010
Dodge Challenger, and the kids are great
Travis is in Daytona Beach, flying while at
college and now has his pilot's license. Brit.
tany is in Albuquerque in a graduate-level
dental hygienist program. Larry is often the
host fnr gatherings of aging Bachelor broth.
er.sathisvariousahodes.Wbcnnotdabbling
with his Jiffy Lubeemplfe, he doodles plans
fortheOpeningofaretirementoommunity
for elderly members of Alpha Gamma Tau.
eompletewithtwinTahitianma.ssagethera
plsts and a cafeteria speciali2ing io southern
down-home cooking

Mark "i'f!arl" Metzger repons life after sell.
inghis restaurant in 2004, The Tabernacle
Inn, is near bliss. Now operating a consu!t.

ing fir:m',healso manages a wine importer
and.dlstflbutor, Wh.'Ch requires painstaking
tnps to Wille regions in Australia Italy
Spain, Argentma and the West Coa~t. He'
even has time to coach romegirls'basketbaJl,
as well as write for several publications and
10bbyonbehalfoftbeNew]er.leyRestaurant
A.'<Sociation against the Evil Empire in Tren-
ton and also m OUr nation's capital. Daugh-
ters /oHannaand Emily are life's focus, as
th~'Y star for their respective school's basket.
ball leams-,,:,hile not textingor Faccbook
ing. Mark's WIfe, lanine. has lransitioned
fromprofessionalsingertospecialeducation
teacher, in another push loward family 110r-
malcy,asfleelinga~oncePtasthatmightk.
They collaborate With John Tuthill and his
family a., a matterofcourse,as/ohn has mas.
tered mainstream life with an almost Zen.

like.pro~c_iency. The Pearl hopes the daugh
lers actt~lty schedules Will allow him the
opportunIty 10 make it to reunion weekend
th,s,spring.(Editor's~ote:Pcarihasadal,gh_
terltlSlxt~gradeandlsthiscolumn'sYoung.
estOffspnngAwardnominee,)

Everybody's favorite majorette Donna
"Suli~ WindellIuth, writes: "I am mO~ing into

:t::~r;~e;:r~:~' ~~~::'~~~~~r:~e~!.
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for a dental devtceCastn, that secures den-
tal casts together. Her collaborator and co-
lnventorDr. Ronald B. Gunderson and Sha-
ron also have the American patent. They
have a small business called,Articulation In-
novations, that sells the device to dentists
and dental laboratories. Sharon lectures on
"Osteoporosis" and Women's Health Issues
across the COuntry and internationally.

In October'09,she was in Hawaii lectur-
ing at the American Dental Association
meeting and will be in Dallas in january at
the Southwest Dental Conferenee, She is'the
clinical reports section editor of the foumal
ofPros/hod~n(iCSandthemember-at-large"f
the Couned of Sections for the American
Dental Education Association. Her joys in
life are her husband Of30 years (who is also
a professor at NSU-CDM) and their daugh-
ter, Sarah, 26, who graduated from The
Sc~ool of Foreign Service at Georgetown
Umversltywlth a bachelors and master's in
International~liticsandcentralEuropean
and ASIan studIes. Fluent in Russian and
Spanish,shewillreturnfromherjobwitha
development contractor in Afghanistan at
the end of December. Sharon loves reading
about everyone in The Hill

Debbie Tull '78 Pauiscrove writes in to tell
u~thatGaryisnowinhis35thyearattheSo.
ClalSecurity~dministrationandplanningto
retlIe some time in 20tO. He's looking for-
ward to. a, but the prospect of such a big

:~:!~:g~Si~ sJ~~: 6:~b~:~;~a~~~~::,:~

WMC 111 band. Their daughter, Valerie, 23,
graduated 1Il May '09 from UMBC with a de-

feelnphot~raphy.Shewouldliketostart
er own.busllless, but for now is working in

a portrah studIo and doing some fredance

;~;~~~~~~~;eb~:~f~i;ee~~a:e~~:.ome

f~i~~ai~ ~~:~:~t(:~t~~~;r: ~hae;e~t~~~

~etvousabo.uttheeconomy).Sadly,shelost

~":r:~:~~:~~~j~~;~~~zzzzs:
mg in Arhngton. Molly, after spending twO·
and-a-halfyears as a wilderness adventure
InstruCtor is now teaching in Carroll County
as a permanentsub,tryingto land a teaching

~e~~:~~~ S:;;l~;s ~o~S~:;~m~ocn~m~~n;~~:
20 years and she is working for Carroll

..~~unty Public Schools in kindergarten
, eykC<:'pmeentertallled!"SheseesSteve

~!;;e: ~~:eM~~~;:~:~~.9s~:1:;:~:I~~!~~i:

~~I~::e t~~ :;t~nYh'::a~:c: ~:~:'r~
North Myrtle Beach and try to go there once
a month_ CaTl"oll ~Splinter~ '68 and Sue 1.40-~:~7~:~I~~i~~fj~;~lm for fun at the

~idJ:~:!~~~~I:;ra;I::;t~s~oa~::~~~fi:

Job done by Allison Ondrasik King over the
yearsasourclasssecretaryandshewilicer-

Springlol0

tainly be missed. And all of our condolences
once again go out to her family and friends.
Zlmmte writes to tell us she and Bob '73 still
live in Mt. Airy, Md., and both teach for Car-
roll County Public Schools. He now teaches
math at wesrmlnster High School and has
been there for five years and is enjoying the
students. Janet is teaching physical educa-
tion at Mt. Airy Elementary Scheel. She has
spent two weeks on the Hill for the past two
summers taking classes during "Common
Ground on the HilL" It has been agreatexpe-
nence and she has even reacquainted with
Dr. Rick Smith from the ehemistrydepart-
ment. Their youngest daughter. Emily, was
married in D.C. this summer, Naturally they
have been planning for it and gearing up for
the festivities all year. Their oldest daughter,
/essica, was the matron of honor. They had a
great time and are very happy for both girls.
The family celebrated Thanksgiving at Jessi-
ca's in southern New Jersey.

Thomas M. Trezi5e says his family is more
interesting (han him. He is just trying to
keep his head above water in this economy,
whiJe singing and serving as a lay speaker
and leader ill Stephen Ministry at his church
in Timonium. Md. Kathy's business, "Absc
lutclyOrganized," ;sdoing well. She is the
president_clec(ofanalionalgroupofprofes
sional organizers. NSGCD (National Study
Group on Chmnic Disorganization). Their
son, Greg, is in his first year at Notre Dame's
Mendoza School of Business pursuing an
MBA. Their daughter, Meredith, is J Navy
Ensign in Jacksonville as a naval Aightofficer
training on pj Ortons. She should have her
wings by April. Torn invites uS to check out
his blogs at Fnredom Cnmspondenl,and The
Sermon Closel, hnp:/Ithesermonc!oset.word-

press.com-
T~ra Aulrt Baugher always enjoys reading

this column to find out what classmates are
up to. She continue~ to work with Penn
State Extension,conduoing research and
outreach activities to increase economic, en-
vironmental and social sustalnabiliry in or-
chard systems. Her husband, Phil. and his
siblings have a nursery operation and are
now welcoming a new generation of family
members back to the farm. Daughter Alli is
pursuing a masler's degree at American Uni-
versity while working in the "reach for
America"program.Sheteacheshtghschool
Spanishinanunder-servedWa,hingtonD.C.
school and says she has never worked harder,
bUl never felt belteraboutwhatshe is able to

do with her life
lack Mansberget is still happiJy married to

Shelley and live' in south Georgia. Hewasa
general and vascular surgeon for 20 years,
then around 10 years ago became medical di
rectorofahospital-basedlntegrativeMedi
dneCenter,cioingmost!ynutrition3ndacu'
puncture. Early in his career, he was on the
faculty at Georgia and for a while at the Uni·
versityofMaryland. He is now on the dini·
cal faculty at Florida State University. He

owned a painthall store and field for six
years, traveled the country sponsoring,
coaching or playing for paimball teams. His
sons were into it and ran the store and the
playingfieJd. They played for a couple of na-
ttonally ranked amateur teams, at One point
played fora team that was ranked number
one in thenalion. One of his sons played
profes.sional for awhile. A couple of years
ago they realized theycouldn't make a good
living doing that, so they took opportunities
in the computer and Internet fields and are
now doing well there. All inall,theyhad fun
in the paintbalJ world. traveling the CO\lntry
and meeting folks from around the world
lack has not seen anyone from WMC fora
while, but he did run across Eric~Schwartz·
Rosenberg '77 on the Internet

Bob Cullison is still living near Lineboro,
Md., with his wife, Susan, a house full of
dogs. a couple of feral cats and some horses
He works for Carroll County Public Schools
and is the prinCipal of the county's alterua-
live school. Both kid.';,Cnri5tian'03and Erin
'04, are married, and both graduated from
and each maTl"ied spouses who graduated
from the College. They're eXpe<:ting their
first grandchild in a couple of weeks. Bob is
winding down histcrm as president of the
Saint Andrew's Society of Baltimore, a Scot-
tish herimgeand benevolence society. He is
looking forward w hearing about our class
mates, espe<:ially ourhrother setes. Well,
speaking of your brother Beres ...

lay Marhnich writes that he and his dan
are still in Bristow, Va., that all is well and he
is very busy with family, church. work and
four blogs. He laments, ''There is never
enough time to do all you want to do!" He's
president of Jay Markanich Real Estate In
specucns, LLC. You can catch upon the web
at www.jaymarinspect.com. He advises US!

Festina Lente. or Make Haste Slowly.
Editors Note: h was great to hear from

Jack, Bob and Jay. It is a shame that so few
other brothers of the fraternity once known
as Gamma Beta Chi were able to write in to
tell US of their peculiar adventures and mrs-
fortune.l in life. While we may speculate that
many of them. not nowinrebaborlivingon
communes, are doing well in middle man-
agement in their parents' businesses, per-
haps the others busy themselves attending
cat fancier shows and Aoralconventions in
nearby Taneytown.

8eth McWilliams Tressler sends shout-outs
"to all her fonner sister purple cows and says:
Speakmg~fcows, Sam is still pulling teats
on ourdatry farm." Beth retired from the
school system, but has fun working odd jobs.
!heir oldest. Leah, is a lawyer/cosmetolOgist
III Dallas (yeah, sounds strange, but works
forher),Son Sam graduated with film pro.

ducJllge~rtlse,hashadsomeexposureat
film festtvals, but right now making ends
meetatStapJes. LauraisasenioratTowson
University. a psych major (what can you do
with that nowadays?). Anna is at Barton Uni.

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

lila Belle Singer,
onlune5,~oa9,
to Shawn and
Sara Utz '04 Singer,

ladyn Manuel C;uentes,
onNovember8,~o08,
toJuanandlauren
Lichty 'OS Fuentes.

Charlotte Elizabeth Israel,
onMavu,~009,
toStuartandThea
Burdnell'oslsrael.

Camden Reily McNew,
onOdober)0,200g,
to Steven MS'osand
Lori Van Order MS'05 McNew.

Ella lilly Richmond,
on March13,200g,
10 Daniel and Sheri
M(Kinslry'07Richmond,

KaylieEising,
on February ~6,200g,
to Jonathan and Christy
Springer Ms'o8 Eising.

(Continued)
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lillian Mool'fI Bradshlw
']7, the fiut woman to
leldlmljorU.S.librlry,
former president of the
American Ubrary Asso-
ciltion;;llnda 1987re-
cipient of the Doctor of
Literature degree from
h.ralmam;;llter,died
F.b. 9. She was 95·

An outspoken cham-
pionorintallectualfree-
dom, with;;ll booming
voiceandsteelyre-
50lve,8radshawonce
dedal'fld durinl;;lln in-
terviewwithTheHill:
"A book censor isn't
intel'flstedincen50ring
abook;he'sintel'flsted
incensoringtheindivid-
ualwhowantstol'flad
the book. I won't stand
for that!"

She capped off her
decades orpublic 58r-
vice;;lls;;IInassistantcity
manager/liaisonwhen
Dallas played host to
the 1984 Republican
National Convention.
Her civic work included
helping raise money for
the Sixth Floor Museum
at Dell.y Plaza.

4B

vcrsity in Wilson. N.C., on a soccer scholar- tive road biking, completing two time trials
ship. She was always interested 10 elemc~- last year with improved times against kids 20
tary education, b~t they do change thelT years younger. "Old guys do rule!"
minds. Ella is a semor at Lmganore HIgh dnd And speaking of me, Jack Tracev, [am still
can leave early every day for her job at Cele living on the Isle of Palms and my poor wife,
bree Learning Center (daycare). She loves lanThompson'77,isstilJputtingupwithme.
getting a paycheck. Beth is looking forward I continue to run a tiny advertising agency
to hearing from and alxlUt everyone else and clerk at an antique bam on the week-
from WMC. The McDaniel name is still ver- ends. This year I have Slarted working for
boten around all herre[atives. Editor's Note: Darkne5.1 To Light (go to D2L.org to learn
If y'all remember, there were about e1eventy more). Our two children are living all the
three Mcwilllamses that attended our way across the country, daggone it, in Bev.
sc:hoolduringandsurroundingtheyearswe erly Hills. Jessi Lauren is working with the
were there, plus I count five nffsprmg from architecture firm of Michael Maltzan as a
this WMC class couple. Five. Any challeng_ constnlction site manager for bazillion dol

ers? lar homes, while Ja£on is a hot shot Holly
Roberta Tall Morton shares the following woodwriterandsuperviSingProducer(Bum

from Columbus, Ohio. The most significant NnriCll on the USA Network, etc.). He and
milestone with them is that their youngest his darling wife, Amanda, should be deliver-
child, Rebecca, graduated last .pring from ingoorfirstgrandsnn aboutValentine's Day
Davidson College in North Carolina, Their Jan IS an accomphshed photographer who
older two children, Deborah and Tim, are donates time to our local chapter of Meals
pursuing Ph,D.s in linguistics and in astro- on Wheels, in addition to keeping an eye On
physics respectively. They rescued a new dog the nearby ocean and its shnreline with
in September and now ~eel l.'k~ t~ey are walking buddies old and new.
starting allover aga.in WIth dlsclplme a.nd John "}ack" Tracey
rules, Husband Dan is still an attorney with 104 Shady Lane
HUlllington Banks and Robert.1 is still teach_ IsleofPaims.SC29157

ingJ:~::vhao:;,"~er jag! became an assistant pro- 1979
Iessor at Bloomsburg University of Pennsyl_ Reading the messages from OUr classmates,
vaniaintnefallof2009andisenjoyingbe it became clear that many of us have loved
ingmuch closer to family, although he had one.swhoare.serving~urcountryintheU.S
to get used to the colder weather_an~ fluc~. Military. ObVIously thiS is not unique 10 the
ating temperatures agam after hVlOg m LoOi' Class of '79, but il seems that we are of the
sana and Alabama for 15 years. Hans reports age when many of the children of members
Ihat he is adjusting well of the Class nf'79 are ~crving on the front

Rebecca BloVer Masters forgot to write a lines, in harm's way, Or in support positioos
formal note, so I am compiling the follOWing that allow us to enjoy the freedom we often
from Internet rumors and gleaned lnfcnna- take for granted at home. Let's take a mo.
tion from Facebook_ She is living in Hershey, ment 10 say uThank you" to all the men and
Pa., and is married to fellow doctor, Phi[ ']8, women of our armed forces, not just to the
and they have a son, Ben, who is an accom- family members of the Class of '79, but to ev-
plished student and high school soc.cer phe- eryone-:ho has a loved·one in the U.S. Army,
nom. She often gets out and about WIth good Navy. Air Force, Marine Corps, and Coast
fricnd linda Kephart. She mayor may not GU3:d. And remember. the entire family of
own a horse and she has some big time job serVICe men and women-their children
withton,ofresponsibility,somuchsOlhatit their parents, and their spouses-make SJCri:
would shock anyone that knew her back at fices to .Upport our military men and
school. Maybe. I think she runs an entire WOmen. Thank y~u all for the sacrifices you
medical center. Anyway, I was shocked have made and WIU continue to make.

Bruce Anderson says this past year has Christine Albert s..rigianis ha£n't moved
been filled with travel and exciling nappen_ very far_3way in the30yearssincegradua
ings, On Aug. z, zooB,his daughter,.Erin, gOt non, which caused her 10 think that she had
married and it was a wonderful time. The nothing interesting to teport, A, a result
wedding and receptton could not have been she's never submitted any information about
better. Her mom, Linda Wootten Hutchinson her post·WMC years but, after 30 years bor.
'74, and Bruce planned a wonderful wedding lllg life Or not, she wanted to reconnccr'. I'm
complete with a star-studded band. Eve,},- glad she realized that hercJassmates are in-
one danced and had a fine llme 10 music terestl>ci in hearing about her life. Shere_
from the Motown era. [n June '09, they trav- ~orts that she and her family have been liv-

eled to Bali 10 visit son Kyle who has been Ing in WestrnlOster for the past 15 years. As a
traveling the world with a backpack.and sev- resu~t,she'ShadthepnvilegeOfviSitingMC_
eral surfboards. They all mel 10 Bail and ex- Daniel on a regular basis, particularly now

~ilt::e:n~:atit~~~:~~fi~~k~n!tili~e :~:p~~~ ~~:S~;:~~:;;i~~.h~~n~:~;i:, s~n~:~~~

rental board in half. Bruce is still practicing hIgh school (home-schooled) and has taken
law in Salisbury and has taken up compeli- classes at Carroll Community College. Chris.
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re
.awmany people. Andrea Jones

Sue Fairchild Sager were most gra
c;ous to open thcir homes for visitors
Thanks to SaliV McCarl Moore for the greatT-
shirts. Pat agrees that it was hardly pmsible
Ihat30yearshadreallypas,edbyIPatre_
portslhal life on the Eastem Shore is good
She andead are both still teaching school,
Pal in Eastoll and Carl in Middletown, Del.
Their daughter, Sarah, is a sophomore at
Salisb~ryUniversityand(heirson,Matlhew,
IS a high school senior. Pat and Carl cele-
brated 21 years of marriage with a trip to
New York City this fall

Greg Bowen and his wife, Cheryl, live in
Williamsport, Md. Their oldest daughter,
Andrea, completed her B.S. in elementary
and middle education in aoca. then corn
pletedarnaster'sinreading,gorengaged,
and started her first Full-time teaching job
~all in lOog). Rebttca is finishing up her B.S.
In history at the new Universltv System of
Maryland Hagerstown (USMH). Their son.
Will,isa junior in hlgh schcclacuvem base-
ball, and this will be his fourth winter as
snowboard instructoratWhitetailSk.i Resort
He has taken up a different "whitetail inter-
est""thisfall,andsuccess[ullyllarvestedhis
first deer with a bow. For a little over two
years, Greg has been ar Curapuh Tcchuology
providingconsliitingandquaiityasslirance
support to software and service projects f~r
FAA andothergovernmem agencies. Greg IS

anlEEEseniormember,aCertifiedSoftware
Development Professional (CSDP), and was
receml),certifiedin l'Ff Lvg Foundnnons

Ron and leslie McDade '80 80wen attended
Mike Modica's wedding in September '08.
MOl'e reports on that later from others who
atten(k'<lthewedding. Ron attended several
Gamma Beta Chi alumni get.toge:ilers dur-
mg the late summer and early fall 09. Most
,nvolvedboatsandcrabsandallinvo]ved
beer, rehashed 'tories, and lot~ of laughs
SOl11e of those in anendanceandlor hosting
the events included T~rry Koenig '78, Tom
Wiederseim, Chris Parr, GaryWalters'77,Scott
Schneider '78, Anthony Tangires '80, Denny
Powell.jereLynch'78,andRandy"Turtle"Cole
A special appearance was made by Dale Silly"
man '80, a Gamma Beta Chi brother who at-
tended WMC for two years from 1975 to 1971·

Doug Bowman is living in Bel Air, Md.,
With his wife, Suzanne, and their sons, Bryan
and David. 20 and 17. Dollg teaches high
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family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mrs. Sara Robinson sullivan'll,
offaliston,Md.,
onNovember24,200g.

Mrs. Miriam Flogle West '33,
of Westminster, Md.,
onOclobern,2oog.

Mrs. Carolyn Iireen Swenson '34,
of Timonium, Md.,
onjuIY2,lOOg.

Mrs. Rulh Phipps Lambert '35,
of Bradenton, Fia.,
on $eptember21,200g

Mrs. Lillian Moore Bradshaw '37,
of Dallas, Tens,
on February g, 2010.

Mrs. Margaret HoshaliBurch '37,
ofLeonardtown, Md.,
on january 28,200g.

Mr.stanleyBenjamin'3B,
of Harwich, Mass.,
on December 24,200g

Ms. MildredA.Wheatlev'18,
of Clinton, Md.
on September 24,200g.

Mrs. Helen Straw Whitmore '39,
of Sykesville, Md.,
onSeptember6,2oo9

Mrs. Sara Blessing Clagett '40,
of Williamsburg, Va.,
onMayu,200g.

Dr. EliubethHelm Retzer '40,
ofWinston-Salem,N.c.,
onMaY30,200g.

Mrs. Elien Giles Carey'41,
of San Anselmo, Calif.,
onNovember1o,2oog.

Or. Henry W. Holljes '41,
ofTowson, Md.,
on May 2,2008

(Continued)
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[Departed]

LeroyM.Merritt'sa,.
lood~humored,lena,-
ous man whose philan-
thropv support.d his
alma mater and numer-
ous nonprofit organizl-
tions in the Greater Bal-
timoreregion, died jan.
25 It the age Of79.

Enhancing student
life It McDaniel inspired
him to help fund the
constructionofthe
Mer,ittFitnessCenter,
dedicated in 2oo7,and
liter to pledge $5 mil-
lion,intendedtomoti-
vat •• lumni and friends
to fund renovations to
student rtlsidence halls
and additional athletic
facilities IS plrt of the
Carp. Diem Campaign
(or McDani.l.

LIIroy is survived by
his wif. Gail fitzpatrick
Merritt, a son, Robb
Merritt,lIdaulhtar,

Nancy Merritt Haiglev,
and five gr.ndchildren,
all of Baltimor e. His first
wife, Ilumni lean Curl
Merritt, died in 1996.

so

MPSSAA,and for hison-goingcontriburions
to yomh sports in Morugomery CounrvIrm
coached wrestling at Whitman for 14 years,
coached poms for eight years, and he was
also Whitman's athletic director. JD says his
induction is remarkable considering he was
always the last kid picked for any spon in his
neighborhood growing up. fD would like to
hear from Marty (Hs) Reeve

Steve Dyer is an attorney in Charleston fo
cusingon insurance regulatory i5Suesand
forming captive insurance companies and Ii·
ability risk retention groups. Heandhiswife,
Deb, own American Image National Pag
eants,abeautypageantforwomenofaJlages
thatisheldinSeptemberinCharleston,S.C
Steve's involvement in the beauty pageant
business brought him to Myrtle Beach one
weekend in October where he and Mark
~Mannv~ R05-enberg met to play golf. As Steve
recounts thewffkend,"1 played golf in Myr-
tie Beach with some guy from our class
named Mark Rosenberg, whom I didn't re-
ally know in college nor did he know me
Turns OUt he's a great guy and 1 enjoyed tee-
ing it up with him," I think what Steve en
joyed most was mffting someone who actu-
ally graduated from WMC with a GPA lower
than his. He didn't even think that was po.
sible, but Manny proved to him that any-
thing is possible when you dream big. As a
result of this revelation, Steve suggested that
we should have a "reunion" of everyone be.
low the "WMC Mendoza Line" of 2'50, but
he figures that none of us could find the
campus.jnkmg scme of the luster off the re-
union. But, he adds, "Every one of us would
have been smart enough not to change the
name of the school after 130 years, and then
try to convince people the school wasn't
named after the railroad when there's a ca-
booseonthefootballfield."Buthe'snotbitter.

Brenda Eccard Dellinger has been with
BoozAllen Hamilton fornearlysixyearsand
is currently supponing financial reform ef·
forts with the banking, housing and tnsur-
ance industries. The commute to Tyson's
Corner gets tiring but she's able to telework
two days a week so that takes some of the
stres, off her workday'. Sh~ commutes from
Boonsboro, Md., so no matter where she
works as an IT consultant, ,he travels the
1.270 and H.95 parking lots! If she Can get
the kid through college and pay off the
house, she may finally try a slower lifestyle

Her son, Adam '~o, is a senior at McDaniel
this year and will graduate with a major in
p.ychology and a minor in SOCiology. For
tbose of you keeping rrackrbls ts his fourth
major change. She figures that one major per
yearisn'ttoobad,HeisaPhiDeltandenjoys
hanging out with brothers, as well as meet-
ingalumni,ThissummerBrendawasableto
meet IIp with her Delta Sigma Kappa big sis-
ters, Nan Hollinger Gangler '77 and Nancy
SchwarzkopfGaffney'n, for a long weekend
in Sea lsle CiryN]. Brenda writes that it was
fun getting caught up on each others lives

Dragon Cave. She'S sorry she didn't see more
1979 Preachers as the Dragon is so fond of
them. Wendy is still working at the Washi'lg-
ton National Air and Space Museum store,
where she', been for 16 yr s. Her illegal pet
snake, Jeremiah Christopher, thatshe had in
Whiteford Hall for two yearadted in ~ebru-
ary'o7. He was about jr vears old.whtch IS
apparently quite old fora corn snake. Wendy
hopestoburyhiminthespringof~OJo. In
the mean time, Jeremiah Christopher re-
mains in Wendy's freezer (Hey, i jU5t report
'em)

Jean Hamilton lewell has two kids in col-
lege, which Jean reports costs a bit more
than it did in the 1970'S. She's still actively
involved with Green Oaks School,a private

Christian school for kids with Down
drome that she eo-founded in
her daughter was II. They began
students and now have 42. They have an
adult-learning program and are looking ro-
ward bUilding a hving community. Jean says
that her WMC social work degree has come
ill handy after all! Jean doesn't have much
contact with fellow alumni except at Christ-
rna", and would sure love to see more of
Mary Thomas lesueur

In 1995 Kather;ne~ticia"Hedian became a
certtfied nurse-mldwife, and has been work-
ingasa nurse·midwife, teaching in twoRN
nursing programs, and working part time
doing prenatal care at a free clinic. This past
year, Llcia retumed to school, Mtendinga
post-baccalaureatepre-medprogramat Uni
versityofVirginia. She has applied to medi-
cal school. Ltcia is in the process of inter-
viewing at different schools to start in2(JIO
and become a family practice physician

Chris Holmes is in his fifth year as the dis-
triet superintendent of the Annapolis DIS-

trict of the United Methodist Church, and
also completed his training as a professional
life coach. He is coaching 30 pastors to be
more effective in ministry. In the last twO
years Chris has also stepped up to live out
"th~ artist in me" in a big way. He now h~
o~ginal watercolors, prints, or posters In

e'ghtdifferent locations including Santa Fe,
N.M"andisal.,odoingtheartfestivalcircu,t
during the summer months. Chris reportS
thaI his life with his wife, Margaret, is.gre.at

after 30 years of marriage with twokidsrn

school in California and one who livesam,le
away from them. Chris sees Kurt '78 and
Linda Sorrentino '79 Glaeser on a regular basis
Life in the empty nest has irs distinct advan-

tages. Chris sends his blessings to all
lefflackson snllHves in Heath,Ohio, and

is still in tile golf business, Jeff owns a golf
range and fining center (www.granvillegol-
fl~nd.com) that was recently named a Ping
Fitter of the Year as well as a Top 100 Ra."ge
forthe second year in a row. He is also dlTeC·

tor of product development for powerB;!t

Golf and does a great deal ofinternatlonnl

travel for that company,
CaroIJamesAverywrote to tell me that she
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and Jin King Vernon also have

marriage news in the family. On Oct. 10,
their daughter, Lallra, married Dr. TravIs
Smith. Jan sent mea pictllre 10 prove it. I
had to ask Jan wnolhe go-somerhtng couple
waS in the picture with the bride and groom.
It tl.lfOsoutthe30·somethingcouplewas the
mother and father of the bridel Mark and
Jan both look terrific and Inr vounger than
their so-plus years. The years have been very

kind to both of them.
PatKovaIWhittleandherhllSband,Mark,

continue to home-school rhejr rwo bovs, 16
and 13. Their hopes of producing biology-
loving future scientists seems 10 be failing as
one of their guys seems intent on a career in
music or film and rhe orher keeps saying he
wants to be an actor. Mark's company con
linuc.' its successful growth and when not
busy with home-schooling, Pat enioys a
mean game of racquetball and continues to
play softball wilh a local senior softball
group, Pat would enjoy hearing from anyone
and everyone and is determined to make It
toone of the reunion weekends someday.

Keith and Robin Lee '80 Lawson sent me
their notes from a train in Italy while travel-
ing from Rome to Venice. The Lawson's two
sons, David and Chris, are both at Penn State
and in the same fraternity. In December '081
lanuary'og,thefamilyenjoyedatriptothe
Rose Bowl (but not Penn State's loss to USC)
Robin and Keith are enjoying Iheir empty
nest,vacationing in 2009 in Aruba, Sunset
Beacn, N.C. (at the lovely Chez Rosenberg),
and in Italy, where they spent three weeks
last full. They enjoy using their Washington
Capitals hockey tickets (even more hockey
fans) and wish they could say the same for
their tickets to the Redskinsand Nationals
Another highlight was seeing so many good
friends at Mike Modica's wedding in 2008.
Robin and Keith saw some great concerts in
2009, including Eric Clopton and Steve Win
wood, Paul McCartney. and [.(lggins and
Messina(Whatyearisthis?llhinkKeilh's

watch stopped in 19781)
Bob and Mary Thoma5 te Sueur report that

theyaredoingfineinBaltimore."Woof"and
Mary cruise around the Chesapeake ill the
summer tying up for lunch and drinks on the
weekcndsat marinas on both sides of the
Bay. Bob and his boys head west skiing in the
winter and Mary and their daughter head to
Manhattan regularly to shop and see shows

They travel as much as they can. Bob had the
pleasure of attending one of the Gamma
Bete Armada excursions on the Bay this past
Septemberfortheirannualdayonand in the
water, It was great

Life in Ariwna is good for Sharon Lotz.
She spends summers in Ocean City, Md., so
she h.as the besl of both worlds. She recently
mamed awondNful man, Bob. Sharon is
stillteachinginherelementarylibrarybutis
getting ready to retire in May '10. You can
lind Sharon on Facebook.

Sally McCarl Moore had a great time at the
joth reunion in May. Sally had fun passing
out T-shirts that read,"WMCclass of 1979,
30 Years and Still HOTI" The class was well-
represented at the reunion and many of the
class members went back to "Little SueY
(Tony and Susan fairchild Sager) house after-
wards to continue the party. "The girls"
ended up having an old-fushionedslumber
party in twO differelll houses with a big
brcakfust the next day before departing.
There were tOQ many names for Sally to list,
but the highlight for her was seeing her
freshman roommate. NancyGoehnerHouston,
who flew in from Scottsdale, Ariz.1 White·
ford third floor from full 1975 was peucu
larlywell represented. Sally ls srlll working
as a dental hygienist with their famtly prac-
tice in Greenbelt, Md. and new office in
Millersville, Md. Their three kids have all
finishedcollegeandgraduat.cdegrees.Ev
eryone is employed - yea! Their oldest
daughlerwillbem~rried;nAprn '10

After 20 years of living in Arizona,8rent
"80" McWilliams' company was sold to a com-
petitorincentralMissouri,Bowasaskedto
move to a small town called Sedalia and,
with blessings from Carcl.ubat is what they
did.lnsteadofseeingca1;ti,sunshineand
fruit trees, they now sec cows, corn and lots
of weather! Brandon, their oldest, moved
with them to Missouri and goes to college in
the Midwest. Their next two boys (twins)
wanted to be U.S. Marines. Bryis now serv-
ing our country in Afghanistan and Ben,
who expectsto be deployed !n Ocrcberro;ts
stationed at Camp Pendleton m Cahfomla.
Cara, their special needs baby, is already in
the fifth grade and just making them so
happy

Mike Modica was married to Deborah Wil-
son in September 'oS. A number of his Bete
b~othe~ attended. Sharing the happy day
wllhMlkeand Debbie were Keith and Robin
Lee '80 Lawson, Ron and Les/ie McDade '80
Bowen, Chris and Diana Parr, Ray and Claudia

Vi~, ~teve 'n and Carol Fulton '77 Spinel\i,
Mike 78 .and Donna Spath, Mike '78 and Mary
Pal Cottingham, Marl! "Manny" and Carolyn

Rosenberg,laY'J8and Kathleen Cooke Gary
:nandloanllWallers,Ed'nandsuewindsor
788i!crafl;, andChuckBoehl~e'78, Mike said
that all they needed were a few more Phi
Alphs and a half-dozen more Delts and it
woul~havebeenliketheolddays.Mikeand
Debbie went to Italy for their honeymoon

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. Donald E.Honeman '4~,
of Westminster, Md.,
onlanuarY13,2010.

Mrs. Eleanor Prescott Vergis "11,
of Scottsdale, Aril.,
on August 24,2009.

Rev.EdwardR.Thomas'42,
of Shreveport, La.,
onDe,ember~,1008.

Mr. E. Donald Bunce '43,
of Parkville, Md.,
onSeptemberlo,~009·

Mr. Klein G,Leister '43,
of Pocomoke City, Md.,
on November 20, 2009.

Mrs.VioleIRk~ardsNichoI5'4),
of Willaims burg. Va.,
onOctoberlo,2oo9

Mrs. Mabel Girlon Miller '45,
of Be lIaire , Texas,
onlune19,loo9·

Mrs. Sara lane Rice Walker '45,
of Weslminster, Md.
on Augustll,l()09.

MtS.hrbaraRichterGlick'46,
cfSealsleCity,N·I·,
on lanuary 7,2009.

Mrs. Ruth Hagemann Hittz'46,
of Annandale, Va.,
on October 11, 2009.

Mrs. Irene VanFossen Mvers '46,
of Westminster, Md"
on December24,2009.

Mr. Walter 8, Dorsey '48,
of Leonardtown, Md.,
On December 6,1009.

Ms,MaryA.Hershfeld'48,
of Linlhicum, Md.,
on April 21,2009.

Mr. Robert M,Abramson '49,
of New York, N.Y.,
onlulYU,2009·

(Conlirlued)
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and had a great time
Mike attended the annual Minotaur

Opengolftnurnament in Myrtle Beach the
last few years, Also participating were Beres
fromtheC]as5csof'n,'78,'79,Jnd'8oand
hosted by Manny and Eric"Schwartz~Rosen_
berg. The Rosenberg! were gracious hosts,
although Manny was irritable when asked to
provide directions for his guests. The tourna
mentwascap~doffbyadeliciouscrabfeast
atManny'shouse,]n[hefalltheModicasat
tended another wonderful crab feast at the
home of Gary and Joann Walters attended by
the Cottinghams, the Spaths, lay Cooke and
hiS kids, Frank '78 and Christine Dooley and
Kevin C~rpenter '78, Everyone was amazed
that Franktraveledoutsidetheboundariesof
Towson to attend the affair. Mike's older son,
lohnModica'lO.isaseniaralMcDaniel;his
daughter,Lauren,isasophomoreatTowson;
andhisyoungerson,Matt,isajuniorinhigh
school

Terry Mott Potterton found it hard to be
lleve that twO years had gone by slncethe
last report from the Class Of1979,let alone
30-pllls since we graduated. She is still Com-
muting to Montgom~ry County to teach mu-
sic at Matsunaga Elementary School. She is
quickly becoming an empty-nester as her
oldest two sons (twins) graduated from col-
lege last May and got jobs in areas that re-
qUiredthem to move. She Was glad that they
got jobs in thls job market, but wa" not quite
ready for them to move out completely!

Her youngest son isin his jllnioryearat
Bucknell University and is busy in their
management program and playillgrunning
back on their football team Gaing to his
games really makes her miss those college
years. Now that she has a little bit of free
time on her hands, she's trying to remember
what she used to like to do before she was
consumed with being a mom to three boys
Terry does manage to get together with Beby
Fogle Morrow and Susan "Speed" Tuley Rout-
son several times a year, as well as Melanie
Keates Lower '80, She treasures her "old"
friends from WMC days.

Barbara Parsons Davis work:; as a speech
therapist with preschool kids_Working part
timeallowshertocontinueworkingandstill
be pretty involved at school with daughter
Erica, who is 1I and in fifth grade. Barbara
and herhusband,Bill,and Erica spent a
beautiful week at the Jersey shore last sum
mer followed by 10 days in New England
(Connccticutand Boston). She higbly recom
mends Boston as a great place to visit, Other
than that, her days are a combination. of
work and driving mom's taxi from place to
place,

Rick Powell continues as the minister for
Christian Temple in Catonsville (14 years
now) and hiswife,)ayna, works on staff for
Habitat for Humanity, Their middle son, Mi-
cah Powell'll,isplayingsoccerand lacrosse
at McDanie! so they enioygetting onto cam-

pus for his games, Rick enjoyed seetng lots of

Esther Siegel [acobson is still living in Ow-
ings Mills where she works as a settlement
officer for Supreme Title Company. Esther
and her busband.Edare emptv-nesters (an-
other familiar theme), so they now hav.e
mOre time to dote on their two cats and rhelr
Samoved. Chess ie, Daughter Holly is m~r-
ried and living on a Cease Guard base m
Sandy Hook, N,J. She teaches preschool
while Esther's son-in-law proudly serves in
theCoastGuard,SonAndrewisinhisfourth
year at University of Maryland.where he's in

a five-year program, The [acobsons try to

make it down to their vacation homeoutslde
of Rehoboth Beach.Del.. as often as rheycen-

In March, Esther had a mini-WMC re
union there, when Helen "Troy" Kiefert, Laura
~Lollv"LloydBennet'78,AlisonNicoIlMartin:78,
PegKVVaughan '78 and Robin Max jowsend 78

came far a weekend, Last year Esther had
the time of her life when she went to a cook-

ing school in Tuscany, Italy. She's contillt~ed
to express her passion for food by cocking
(and eatingl) She finally caught up Wlth Don
Babyak Chappell by email and would love [0

see her in person! She also would liketo hear
fromIanlce Mcjronald

Kim Smith Charette didn't
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with a degree in sociology, Ali ison the Dick-
inson swim team, so making trips back to
Harlow Pool for McDaniel/Dickinson meet.<;
has been nostalgiC for Kathy. Kathy still te
members Kim's first year as coach'

leffand Bey Gates were planning on at-
tending the class reunion. howeyer, Jeff de·
veloped a case of Deep Vein Thrombosis
(and they also found Bilateral Pulmonary
Emboli), and so he was in the hospital in-
stead of on the Hill. Apparently it was pretty
serious. though he felt great the entire time.

re Recovery seems to be complete. Bev took a
new job at the West Chester Hospital. She is
working in the lab on second shift (her favor-
ite).This job is much slower paced than her
previous job. Working evenings gives Bev
theopporttLnity to pursue her passion for
sports during the day (tennis, paddle tennis
andgolfarethemainactivitics).

Jeffis.tillthedircctorofmarketing for
Syrgis{since Pebruaryog). Syrgis is a small
suite of chemical companies. Jeff" company
relocated their corporate offices last sum·
mer, which cut his commute from 35 miles
to 10 mile s. Their other pbntsare in Arkan-
sas, TexasantlSweden. tnzoo9,Jdfspem
five weeks inChinaandnweekin Barcelona
Spain lor busluess. jeffand Bev spent a week
in Mexico (jllst north of Playa del Carmen)
in September and a week in Florida in De·
cember. Bcv also had the opportunity logo
10 Hilton Head and to Colorado during the
summer with tennis friends.

As for mc,Carotyn and 1 cominue to live
in Sunset Beach. N.C. The golf package busi-
ness we own and operate with my brother,
Eric "Schwartz" Rosenberg '77 and his wife,
Anita, has been impacted by the economy,
but we still have the opportunity to pursue
our hobbies of playing golf and crushing our
workers under the boot-heel of capitalism.
Dr. Price would be proud! During the r=«
couple of years we have traveled to Cabo San
Lucas, St. Thomas and St. John, Chicago.
Charleston, S.C.,and West Chester, Pa., to
attend Mike and ~bbie Modica's wedding. A
couple of years ago [made it back up to
Maryland and had the great pleasure of
meeting myoid roommate, Mike Lewis, for
lunch.We·ve had lots ofaltLmni vtsn usIn
the Myrtle Beach area including Cindy Sprin-
kle Everly. Wayne Birely, Scott Nichols '81,
Keith and Robin Lee '80 Lawson, lim '80 and
Karen Bellamy '81 Lamont, who own a home
in Pawley's tsland,S.C.,and,ofcourse. the
annual MinotaurOpengang,ofGaryWalters
'77, Bob Irvin '77, Mike Cottingham '78. Mike
Spath '78,)ay Cooke '78.)udd Miller '78. Chuck
Boehlke'7H, Ray Via and Mike Modica. Unfcr-
tunately; Chris Parr could not join the group
the last few years, but we're hoping he's able
to make it in May. Thanks again to everyone
who took the lime to write.

Mark "MWHly" Ros€lIoorg
1304/!u.IICunuIDri"e
SU'lset Beac/i. NC28468
murk@!lte.rosellbe~.coP1l

family
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Mrs. Carolyn Zimmerman
Charpentier '49,
of lacks on vi lie, Fla.,
on March13,2oog.

Mrs. Louise Sapp Hawkins '49,
of Baltimore, Md.,
on Ncvember ar.accc.

Mrs. loan Baker Hildebrand '49,
ofWaitsfield,Vt.,

Mr·losephA. Maciejczyk '49,
of Sparta, N.j.,
on October 18,200g.

Mrs. 8etty Saylor Gillotti 'so,
of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
onluly13,2oog.

Mr. Vincent R. Landau '51,
of Mt.Airy, Md.,
on September l,20og

Or. Roland V. tayton Ir. '51,
of Lewisburg, W.Va.,
onIUne21,20og.

Mr. Samuel Win ston'Sl,
of Port Chester, N.Y.,
on May17,200g

Mr. Leroy M. Merritt Ir. '52,
of Baltimore, Md.,

onlanuarY2S,2010.

Mr. Elmer Richards 'S3,
ofHavertown,Pa.,
onlunell,2oog.

Mr. William I. Underwoad
Mfd'S4,ofTimonium, Md.,
on March 28,200g.

Mrs. ludith Horne Henry 'S6,
afNewBraintree, Mass.,
on MaY13,200g.

Mrs.8etty Culpepper Hall '57,
of Crofton, Md.,
onlanuary6,201o

Mr. Walter I. KirschMEd'Sg,
of Gulfport, Fla.,

(Coillinued)
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Big Fish,
Bigger
Pond
Eric Schwaab'8a recentlv
took the helm of the Na-
tionalMarineFisheries
Service.Schwabisa55is-
bnt administrator for
fisheri.s It the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration and will
lead NOAA's efforts to
rebuild Amtlrica's fisher-
ies and thl jobs and live-
lihoodsthat depend on
them.

His immediate priori-
ties include improving
outreac.handrelation-
ships with recr1I!ationll
and commerdal fisher-
men. better aligning fed-
eral and regional fisheries'
priorities, restorinE con-
fidenuinfisherieslaw
enforcement,lndpro-
moting management ap-
proaches that will
Ichieve both sustainable
fisheries and vibrant
coa5talcommunities.

Eric brings more than
3.Syears offllperiance in
IOCllI,stlte and fed.ral
nltur.lresourcemilnillge~
ment.Hehasspentthe
majority of his career at
theMd.Oept.o(Natural
Resources.

s,85~
I was thrilled to hear from so many'8sers,
and like me, qt.lite a few of you are finding it
hard to believe we'll be celebrating our 25th
reunion thi.> year, I've bef,n trying (0 figure
out where those 25 years went since I'm still
hangingoutwiththesamegroupoffriends,.I
still have a fondness for purple cows and If
you look in my closet you'llst~11 find a WMC
sweatshirt. So, by my calculations, we're stIll
21 or 22 years old (OK, now you know why I
wasn't a math major). How could 25 years
have flown by so fast? After reading your
newsworthye.mails,I'mfindingoutthatour
class nas packed a ton into those 25 years
We've been unbelievably busy raising fami
lies, climbing the corporate ladder, volun-
teering,nur(Uringfriendships,stayingactive
and enjoying life.

Lori Shamer Douglas writes that she has
been teaching music for 23 years in the Car-
roll County Public School system. She
teaches fourth and fifth grade instrumental
music and has also been teaching kindergar-
ten general music for the last two years, She
loves working with the kindergarten age
group and is wondering.ifit'~ because she's
finding her "in~er child." Lo~i has two
daughters, Bonnie, tS, and Anme, 12, who
keep heron the go. She and husband Lesare
still rehabbing a home in New wlndsor, Md.,
and they just recendy celebrated 18 years of
marriage.

Tom Quirk and wife Kathryn re<:ently be.
came parents for the third time. They now
have three sons, Ryan,s, Charlie, 3, and
Tegan(which is Gaellic for Little Poet) who
wasbornonOct.t4,200g.Tomissttliteach·
ingat Lexington High School and hopes to
continue to do so for many more years. He
and Kathryn have purchasl-d a new Itomein
Newton, Mass .. and Tom has published t\vo
short stories in Elysian Fields Quarterly.

All is well with Diane Culver Borucki. She's
back wurking in customer service and is now
at AscendOne and loving it. She and hus-
band Dave celebrated their 20th anniversary
withatripbacktoBermudawheretheyhad
originally honeymooned. Shecan't believe
her oldest son, Bryan, is learning to drive
and looking at colleges. Son Ben has them
going all over the place with basketball and
baseball events. Though her days are full,
shesaysshe'sneverloobusytostopandllave
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some "mighty funnies" with the WMC girls
She continues to see LaurieCnance, Karen
Gallagher Ame~, Debbie Reda Brown, Susan
Cooke Meurer, Kri~tin Lathroum tlster, lisa
TumerHornandLisaWybleAren~onaregular
basis. Diane is looking forward to a fun re-
union where she Can catch up with everyone
at the Pub and rekindle some good ol' WMC
memories of times gone by!

Diane Perry Kendall says she's very content
with her "ordinary" life. She and husband
Clark have been married for aa vears and
have four kids, Whitney is a sophomore at
York College of Pennsylvania and is in their
nursing program and playmglacrosss. Kelly
is a sophomore at Sherwood High School in
Sandy Spring, Md"where she is a varsity
eros, country and indoor track runner and a
varsity lacrosse player. Ryan is in seventh

grade at Farquhar Middle School and enjoys
crossCountryandscoUIS, Megan is in third
grade at Sherwood Elementary. She plays
soccer and the piano and is involved with
Brownie Girl Scouts. Husband Clark is
owner and executive of Kendall Capital
Management and has been able to do well,
despite the rough market

Diane mentioned she's a stay-at-home
mOm who is neverhomel She's a Young Life
leader at the middle and high schools, a
Brownie leader, a docent forlhe Park Ser-
vice giving tours on the Underground Rail.
road Trail in Sandy Spring, Md., is active at
the church and her children's schools and
herlatestaccomplishmemwastrainingfora
triathlon with her husband and daughter,
Kelly. An ordinary life, Diane? I think not

S~meonewhoisn'tadmittingtolsyears
p~smgbyisGretthenOnnenMilchling.She
said she feels like she was just in college, so
how could so much time have gone by? I
know she's not the only one feeling that way.
She and husband David'!p are going on l4
years of marriage and they have five children
whose ages range from a sophomore at Lime.
stone College in South Carolina to a first
graderatSt.loe'sinCockeysville,Md.She's
stiliworkingparttimefortheCarrollCounty
BoardofEducat1onasamentorteacherwhen
she's not busy running from fields. tocouns,
to schools, She actually has run into Sue
CookeMeureronthelacrossefields.Grelchen
can't wait to read all the news about Our
c\assmates.andsh~would love to see every_
one, espcctally Jackie Ford Frost Kirwin

Another classmate wlto'li be celebrating a
mamage milestone 1$ Brad Rockwood, Brad
and wife Pennv Edwards Rockwood 'S6 will be
celebrating their l5th anniversary this year.
Their daughter, Laurel,graduated from the

Unive~sity of Delaware in "lay '09 and is
purst.lmg, her master's degree in teaching
from .Wtlmmgt~n Umversity. Their son,
Chet, tS a senIOr III highschooL Both Laurel
and Chet haveplayt"<:l rugby since age seven
Brad I. self'employed with D.B. Rockwood'

Plumbing, Inc., is president of West Carroll
Recreation Council and also coach of West

Carroll Marauders Rugby (high school age
boys and girls teams) in New Windsor, Md

For the past 10 years, Tom Heil has worked
for a manufficturingand distribution '_om'
panr as a district manager. His job requires
much travel,but he has the freedom to make
his own schedule. When not traveling, he
enjoys time with his wife, lessica, and their
two children, Xander, 8, and Olivia, 4. The
children are smart, full of curiosity and have
everlasting energy, so they keep their par·
entsontheirtoes.Theyarebusywithdance
class, Cub Scouts. music lessons and now,
thanks to his 50n, Tom knows more about
Star Wars then be ever thcught possrble.Fhe
family takes many trips together in order 10

~::~:~:~etl~ii~e ;::t~:~l~:\ s:~~r;i~~~~~~;'

ness. Though he is greatly missed, Tom
knows he is finally at peace.

{)n!nO~~i:~~ ~::~~c~~~~i~~eT~i;it;~d~~~

become his personal therapy and keeps hlrn
balanced. He and a close gr~up of ~ricnds of-
ten take long trips and parncrpate In chanty
rides. They are hoping to take a cro~s·COUt1·
try trip in the near future. In his email tome,

!~~~:i~~~ ~oc~~;;l t~u:7 fi~~ ~~a; a~~

think more and more about the timeswe h~d
with fond memories. Iwonder about certalll
individuals and I think about the relation'
ship, we had, and as the thoughts bring a

~:i~~ ;:;in~:s {~~~i.l jl~:~e~o~: :~~l ~i~;~

lefI"Hayman and his wife, Jeane, ~resllll

;et~~rtS;~~.~~~e~:~tl~nse~~:1t~~~~~·

~:~:, :~~hJ:!~ien~::~~:e~~!~ ~::~t~~~n :O~~.
as an oncology RN at Tappahannock RtVN'
side Hospital. They enjoy their boat, th:tr
new puppy.and the quiet lifestyle of Vlrgtn·
Ia's Northern Neck. They frequently see

:~~~l ;ena~ ~:\~ ~:~e~:J :~s;~i~;!~t~:_

volesky'90 at the annual Jimmy Buffell con'
crrt in Manassas. The Haymans welcome
anyoftheir"friendsfromWeslminster",",:ho
happen to find themselves in the Reedvtlle

area

Lyn~:':~~~i~~Tann~:~I~;.n;.~:~;~~~~:~'it'~

::s::~::r~n~~~ aJ~~~~I~i~~s h~l;~~~ ~;:.~:h'

care alternatives to pharmaceuticalsonlll1:
through Market America. As the prOUd

mother of three da,ughters, she SJld ber~~r:

::~!au~~~r.~~:;e':~::eo~~~m;~~:t field

hockey and takes many honors courses. She
also plays lacrosse for The Ravens Club team

~ne~ y:~~~~~::gE~;:rs~:t~~~h5:d~~;d

Grace School in Parkton, Md. Halla pl~~:

:~~d ~~~k~:::~. l~;~~:s~o~:~~:~:~~ sL~ to

beatMotherNaturebyrunningalmostevery
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Sarah is a junior at Penn State and son Ste·
phenisasophomoreataMississippiUniver
sity. Debbie occasionally hears from Denise
Humphrey '84 and MeianieCiippinger'S3·

Twenty.fiveyears is all too real when tee
and RonnaLolliCobuliovisitdaughterAlvssa
'u at McDaniel. Alyssa is in her sophomore
year. is living in the newly renovated
Blanche Ward Hall and rushed a sorority last
fall,Theirson, Joe, is a sophomore at Depaul
Catholic taking honor courses and playing
football and lacrosse. Renna said she is al
ways driving him somewhere. Joe is partner
athislawfirmandisbusyinandoutofcourt.
He keeps in touch with Glen "Sweenev~ Yur-
cisin'S4 and Rick "Gimp" Donley '84· Ronna
said she always enjoys reading The Hill news
on everyone since life is so busy and they are
often unable to keep in touch as much as

rhey would like.
Jeff Rickett is co-pastoring a multi-ethnic

church (City of Hope Church in Columbia,
Md,),whichwasorganized in February '08
In addition. he serves on the Board of the
Domestic Violence Center of Howard
County, is on a comminee to end homeless
ness in Howard County and is also on the ad
vtsorv board for the Vol~nteer ~enter of
Howard County. He and Wife Val Wieder Rick-
etlare staying busy with their IWO children,
Samuel and Amanda. Val enjoys home
schooling Samuel who is in the sixth grade
andAmandaisa Iifth·graderatCelebration
Christian Academy. Both play basketball and
soccer and Amanda also rides horses. Jeff
and Val arc licensed fo,tercare parents in
Howard County and plan to adopt more chil-
dren. Val is also active in the life of the
church, singing on the music teams and
making meals for a homeless shelter. The
family took a vacation to DimeyWorld last
summer and had a blast, Last October, Jeff
ran his first half_marathOn at the Baltimore
Running Festival where he saw Sue Cooke
Meurer cheering on other runners. AI far as
other feilowGreen Terrors, Jeff and Val see
Barbara Bailey Collins '81 and Carol Francies
Carrico'S3 as they are also members of City
of Hope Church, as well as Martin Camper '07
They also keep in touch with Ronnie Gavlin

'a
Ion Ferber writes from Pikesville, Md., and

says the family is doing great His wife,
Steph, is working at T. Rowe Price and hIS
son, Danid, is in the seventh grade and do-
ing very well at Pikesville Middle School.
Jon and Steph travel all over to watch Daniel
compete in travel soccer and lacrosse.

Michele Everett Seibel has entered her
zsthyear in the English department at North
Carroll HighSchool. In fact, she has Kristin
lathroumlister'sdaughter,Melissa,inherAP
literature and composition cia". Michele
said Melissa tells stories she's heard from her
mom rc the otherstudentst When not teach-
ing,Micheleisconstantlyontheruntobal-
let. SGA,school playrehearsal,bandlorches-
traconcerts, k.lrate, soccer, and basketball

for berchildren. Her daughter is l2 and her
ron is 8. They all enjoy spending time Wilh
Ge_orge'S6 and Lee Ann Ware Peck's family.
MIChele gets together with Lee Ann and
Mary Alice Eckenrode Hallman to celebrate
their birthdays, though sometimes itcan be
difficult to find a time that works for all
three of them. They miss seeing Caroline Ben-
son Tringali at tboseall·tao·short happy
hours. Michele's been happily in a reJation-
ship with a wonderful man for more than
three.years alld has been having full catching
upwnh people on Facebook. Look her up,
but make sure you use her full name.

Bio major VickV Eliades has been working
JtQuest.DiagnosticsforI8yearsandispre$.
enllyachentservlcerepresentativelJ.Quest
has allowed her to take advantage of con-
tinuing education, which she has done
throughout her time with them. vickyls sln-
gle an.d dedicated to her family and job at

this time
Caroline Benson Tringali and her family

continue to enjoy life in Alexandria, Va.
zo09 started painfully with the sudden
death of Caroline's mother. bUl lawr that
year the family celebrated the high school
graduation of son Scott who i. nOw a fresh·
man at RoonokeCollege. Daughter Grace is
blooming as a third-grader. She loves walk-
ingtoelementaryschool,playingpiano.ice
skating. reading, and art. Husband Brian's
work as a fXllitical consultant keeps him
busy. This fall,one of Grace's friends asked,
"What is your job?" to which Caroline repHed
"Taking care of my family." The little girl said
"That's "" morn's job toO,!" The entire family,
IIldudmg Grandma Tnngali and Grandy
Bensonwentmlrelandtl,isp(lStsummerto
celebrate Scott's graduation. They also en
joyed th~ir annual July week in Bethany
Beach withCarollne's aunt, Caroline Benson
Schaeffer'4g, alld her family. Caroline looks
forward to seeing everyone m the reunian

It's been a marker year for ClifMartin. He
was offered the position of CEO at the Hous-
illg Commission of Anile Arundel County
commencmg Hl January 'to and was also
elected vice president of the National Asso-
ciation of Housing and Redevelopment Offi-
cials for a rwo-year term. These two career
changes will keep him extremely busy dur-
lng the next few years. CliFrecently sent his
nephew off to college at Stevenson Univer

sity. His ne~hew h~d bee~ living with him
and ,now cure raismg hlS niece, 16. He's
lookmg forward to a two-week jalml to
South and Central America in early 2010
and hopes to lravel a great deal throughout
the count'! representingNAHRO.

Jay Updike and wife Melanie live in Kings
vill~,Md., and have three daughters, MacK-
enzle: 7, ~Ia"e, 6, and Reese, 2. Jay is still
runnmg hIS marketing company, Mid Atlan-
tic Networking, and gets together with the
Beres whenever possible. They have an an-

nual.golf trip in Ocean City, Md., and ac-
cordmg to Jay everyone is doing well

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

onOctober3,~009·

Ms. Marion B. MulierMEd'6o,
of Kingsville, Md.,
on june lO,2Q07.

Mr.JamesM.Deremer'61,
of Cumberland, Md.,
QnAprilll,loo8.

Mr.;. Judith Akers Morgan '61,
of Marietta, Ga.,
on November 9, ~oo9.

Mr. Sll!rling L. Haines '64,
of San Antonio, Tens,
on August ls,loo9.

Ms. Leona Harber Miller MEd'67'
ofTowson, Md.,
on Decemberu,lo08.

Mi5S Marilyn L. Kleinman '71,
of Manahawkin, N.J.,
on February 4,200S.

Mr. Barry M. Pikolas '71,
ofAshevilie,N.C.,
onlanuarVlS,l009·

Mrs. Patricia Swindell KUlmak
'73,ofBaltimore, Md.,
onOclober8,lQog.

Mr. Gerard W. Kurek '74,
of Lotnian, Md.,

onOecember16,1009·

Mr. OaleM. Friedman '79,
of Round lake, III.,
on December 7, lOOg.

Ms. BeverlyC. Dcmbrcskl
MEd'h,ofHouston, Tens,
onJulyz8,2009.

Mrs. Sarah Townsend Thompson
'h,ofSharpsburg, Md.,
on October 28,2009.

Mr. David L. Womack MS'S3,
of Newark, Del.,

on Aucust29,2oo9.

MS·lenniferBaileyMonn
MLA'8s,ofNewOxford,Pa.,

onOclober7,1009·

(Conrinued)
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Hitting All the
Right Notes
IfyouattendedthICollega'shi5toricnarne-changeclremony,
you may remember Kristin '""lana '04 (in black on Bush's right).
She wisthe "ivlcious voulist runninl through thl crowd belt_
ingout. "I Love Rock 'n Roll," and she milyhlve inspired you to
join in. What you may not rlclli is that she rtarted out the first
verse standing center rtage and didn't lelp into the crowd until
BoEckard,dirtlctorofjazzstudils,shother.(unnylooklnd
5.id,"Lalllna.themic·swirelen.Go'"

It's just that kind of spirited encouragement from McOanieJ's
mUlie flculty that lot Lllanl to where she is today, performing
at v.nulS all over th. Baltimore and D.C .• raas, induding at the
nation's most prestieioul address: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenul.

Aft"lflduation, Llranalandedagig,in,ingforB;sltimo ... 's
pr.mi.r BigBand,Mood
Swinls,p.rforminl
alonlsideMcDaniel
alumnalennaLlyman
'06.Th.pr.sti,ious
group r.c.ivesov.r So
vocalist applications
evary month but wet-
com.dugan.uloon
as they hl.rd her sing.
Sh.has perrorm.d
with Mood SwinlS at
hilh~profile.v.nts in~
cludinlon.ortheao05
inauluralb.lIs.

How.ver, the hilh~
lightw.sperrorminrin
theEaItWinlorth.
Whit. Houle in aooBat
th •• nnuaIChristm.5
party for m.mb.rs of

Conlr.ss. Lllan. lIysth. sur .... I.",.ningspent.nt.rtlininl for
the President amonl th.lavish holiday decor WIS "th. ultimat.

Ev.nthoulhh.rp.rrorm.nc.w.rdrob.isnowdominat.d
bYO",.f]O ball lowns,h.rfavorit. j.anslr. Itill put to lood us.
wh.n th. st.p. into the rol. off •• rl.u front woman for tha al~
t.rnativi rock band Victims ofE.peri.nc. (VOE),which .Iso
f.atu .... Michael Bair'04. Th.group p.rrorms It popular v.nu.s
allov.rB.ltimor.forafaithfulfollowinl,llganahllllsop.r~
fonn.d solo with major recording artists such as EricHutchinson.

laganl hopisthat on. dlY singing will b. he' "day job," but
for now sh. says her work at .Iobbyilt firm in D.C.Ictually
livelh.ravlcationfromh.rrock.staralterego.

-Kit. Mllon.y '09
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few years. She's working as the vice prest·
dent of marketing for Johnny Rockets, but IS
looking forward to moving back to the East

COil£t this year.
Sandra Michener lazar wrote saying she

lost her hmband inlanuaryoo. which Iwas
very sad to hear. She's been at Charles
Schwab for seven years and says work keeps
her busy, as does the time she spends crazily
running around for her daughter's school ac-
tivities. Her daughter is 12 and in the se'"

cnthgrade.Sandraslilletljoyslheannual

"Chicks Weekend" with Helen potter Curry.

,~:: s:::~e::a'II;C:;~6~~I:~p:I;~~r M~~~:I1~:~~-
ley and Arnv Barnes Elliott 'S4. In fact, when
she emailed me, she had just gollen back
from having a great time in HagerstOwn

with everyone
"I can't believe it will be 25 years",we

aren't that oldt" writes Terri Taheri Tuckey.
TerriislivingabusylifeinMiddletown,Md.,
with her hushand. Brian, and their rwo sons,

~~~.~\~~~' l~~~a~~a~;:~ic~ritnn ~r:~;ri~~°a'~~

Terri is a school counselor in Freden:k

County. Her boys attend Middletown M!d·
die School and Middletown Elementary
School and they each play on two soccer
teams year round. Two years ago, T~rfl ""
diagnosed with breast cancer bILt rs dOing
great. This past surnmer was a rough Olle for
her since she lost herrnther in july. She's
been able to get together and enjoy the com'
pany of some of her sorority sisters. Sarbara

~:::~; ;:~:~:~~rl:~~n::a:~i~o:;~~'o:~:~,

for a girl's weekend in Cape May. Sl~e said,
"The bonds we made in college were lifelong

an~:~:~'s ~;~~oh~re!~me5 and husband AI

~~~~ ~~:~ ~~~~t:t~~~o~~~::r~~~~nt~;vc~~'

lege admissions process. "How times have
chonged From our WMC days!" she corn
menred. Daughters Olivia and Riley are a
coliegesophomoreandafirst.gradcr,respec·

::::.\:~hd b~~~Ya~;j~~:i:ealil:t :~!tr~!~~S~

their high school team and stay busy most 0

the year with club wrestling and
Karen regularlyha,; "girls night .
Laurie Chance. Kristin "Lolly~ lathroum Ltsl~r,

~~~:eB;~~~~ :::~~k~s~:~;:ea~~e~i:'a ~:~~~~

Horn.
Celebrating 22 years of marriage is Ger-

malneTro~ell Crocker and her husb~nd Stuart
l

Their daughter, Katherine,is ill InghschO\
all(lplayssoccer.Thoughshespentmuch~

~~sr~~~~; ti~lsu~:~; ~i~~ ~~~)~~~!~~j:~~:r~~;:

SOli Andrew just started kindergarten so
theydon'thavetoworryaboutanempryuest

for quite some time. Germaine said And~;
alsop1ayssoccerandisajoyandahand.
Three years ago, they built a new 11OuseJ,:,ay
from the city, which they love. Germatne
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theywerc"GTounders."
Though theywcrcabitdisappointed their

daughterdidn'tsele.::t McDaniel,Lu said it
was 00 nice to have itadtiteoppoTtunityto
stroll down memory lane. She said WMC
was the bestfour·ycar college expericnce fur
her and Dan. Well, moving forward from
those WMC days, Dan and Lu are nOW off
clally empry-nestett- She said it's very nice.
but an adjustment since it's just tlte two of
them and the dog. Their son, Danny. isaju·
niOTat Rowan University and daughter Ma·
ria is a freshman at UrsinusCollege. LasrJuly,
Dan and Lucrezia got together for dinner
with Ola M(lnast:yskyj-Colon and her husband,
Francisco. They enjoyed catching up and

talking about the old times
Debbie Reda grown sends her news from

Bel Air, Md. Her son, Drew, is a sophomore
at the University of Delaware and is major
ing in computer engineering_ Daughter Fal·
Ion isa senior in high school and busy with

the college search process
Kacy Cryer Goldsby works for the National

Geospatial.lntelligence Agency (NGA) in SI.
Louis. She and herhusband,Dal'e, have four
daughters,t6.14,tO,and7.Sincegradua.
tion, Kacy has either been a stay·at.home
mom or a federal governmenl employee.
She says she hasn't directly used her eco
nomics degree, but would like to rhmk she's
brought some sanity to goveroment service
using the analytical thinking learned at

WMC
We can find lee Ann Ware Peck teaching

EnglishatWintersMiil HighSchool in wesr-
minster-this is year 2S fOT Lee Ann! Her
husband,George'86. is a cOUlmerdal lender
with First United Bank in Frederick, Their
daughter, Lauren. u a hlgh school senior and
planning to go to EI;z~bethtown College to
major in communications. Son ~evin IS a
high school freshman. Lee Ann saLd rhe klds
keep them busy with 10L>of sports and other
activities, bUI they love it. Lee Ann and
George both remain active in their church
She teaches Sunday school and sings in the
choirnndGeorgeservesonvariouscommit.
tees. The)' both work with other WMC al·
ums and they socialize with fellowclassmate
Michele Everett Seibel and her family on n
regular basis, LeeAnllmentionedshes.1wa
number of fellow alums and faculty at the
beautiful memorial service for Ira Zepp 'S2. If
you knew Ira and haven',l se,en the incredible
mural and tribute to h,s hfe in the hbrary,
[.eeAnn highly recommends you make the

trip todo so
Deirdre O'Neill says it'sgreJl to be back in

Charm City after living in LA for 14 years.
She recently purchased a home in Wyman
Park and is working in pharmaceutical sales.
She has been busy with family and travel
Her latest trip was to Stockholm, Sweden
and Oslo. Norway. Now that she's back in
town, she hopes to sec more of her WMC

family.
Sam and TracvMcHaleKernsareverybu~y

with life ingeneml. Sam is theCFO for the
American Public Transportation Administra·
non and Tracy is the director of human re-
sources for B~ Solut~om. They are also busy
keeping up with thetr kids' active social and
sporting events calendar. Their son, Bren.js
a high school junior and their daughter. Ca·
maryn, 1$ an eighth.grader, Tracy says they
haven't seen ~ny WMC (McDaniel) alumni
in awhile. but would love to see everyone at

the2S'yearreunion
Some of us just don't gct back 10 the Col·

lege as much as wc'd like to Jnd then others
decide to take it one step fllrtherand work
there. GeorGe Brenton is "keeping up the Hill"
in his position as direc!or of physical plam
He and wife Robin Adams Brenton '86,J5.Ioci·
ate vice prestderu of alumni relations and
annual giving, ,must bleed green and gold.
Georg~ is looking forward to our lSth reo
union and catching up with friends and

classmates.
PamYurcisin is an RN and has been work·

ing for a biotech/pharmaceutical company
for the last JO years. She told me it's a great
io~whereshei5able(QusehernursingskiIl5
to tnteract with cncclogtns. their nurses and
their patients. She absolutely loves it! Life
with her husband, Kevin. and her three chtl-
dren is busier than ever, but very good. Her
son,Scotl,17,iswJitingeagerlybythemaii.
box for coJiege acceptance leners and the
twins, Luke endIoely just turncds· Pam juSt
completed her first marnthon (the Marine
Corps Mamthon in Washington. D,C.) and is
glad to have finished and eager to do another
o,ne next year, Next time, she's recruiting her
slster.U\·law,susanRichardsonYurcisin'86.(Q
run with her. Unfortunately, Pam won't be
able rc nueud our2s!h because she won a
trip to Paris and leaves the weekend of our
reunion. She'll miss seeing everyone, but
wante,d to send a big hello to the Class cfBg,
especIally her old roomies. Chris Gray Aieilo,
Susan McGuire-Ewing and Wendy LUCiSButzer.

Mary Theresa Lun: Petrides alld husband
George reccntiycelebmted their 26thanni·
~ersary. Their oldest daughtN, Christin~, 2,1
lsa2008graduJteofUniversityofMnryblld
Her degree was in elementary education and
she is working at SI. Elizabeth's School for
Special Education in Baltimore. Thclr sec-
ondoldest, Stephanie, 22,gmdmtedcul11
laude from A~erica~ University in May '09
wltb~eg;cestncTlmtnaliusticeandpsychol.
ogy '. 1helrson,)oseph, '9, ls enending Uni-
verslty of Akron on a football scholarship
He hru been red·shined for rhts seascn, but
they are looking for:vard to mcnding his
~nmes next fall. Thetr youngest, Aimee, IS.
IS a sophomore at the Institute of Notre
Dame, which is nergrandmother's, mother's
sister's, aunt's. Jncl cousin's alma mater. She'

playsvnrsityvolleyball. basketball and la·
crosse and will be the 15th family member to
graduatefromtheschooLMaryTIleresasay~
theyhavebeenverybusyforthcpastz6
years, but they are beginlling to see the light

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Ms.RebeccaA,staifingsMEd'86,
ofWavnes~ille,N.C.,
onMirch15,~009.

:~~~~~~i~:eC::;:~~~b~~h:;;~ice

1991,ofBaltimore, Md.,
onOctober17,loog

M5. Anne F. Sammis MS'g8,
oHlkridge, Md.,
onAprilll,~o09·

Mrs. Michele Glotfelty Eggleston
Ms'99,ofMcHenry, Md.,
on December12,loog.

M5. Pamela M. Peck MS'03,
(lfHanover,Pa.,

onSeptemberlo,10og.
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Speaking Up for
Fellow Azerbaijanis
Of ,n the numerous lotial justice i$sues taken up by the 42 AdM
voeley Project peace fellows in 200g. farzin hnllld'$ cau.se WilliS
perhaps most personal.

Far:l~ad '05 spent the summer in Vancouver, British Columbia,
partnering with th. Association (or the Defense of Azerbaijani
Political Prisone" in Iran (ADAPP). The Azerbaijani people are
an ethnic minority uflra", II minority of which Farzad himselfis
I member. The Advocacy Project partners with groups cam-
paigningtogive. "voic. for the voicellss" across the globe.

Farzad Illplainsthe human rights issue: "This is a minority
who continues to hive their culture and language brutally stl-
fI.d under the Iraniln regime's'onenation, one identity' para-
diem. They have bIen anlstld, tortured, killed, blinded and

imprisoned in the process." As
an Advocacy Project fellow,
Farzad wrotlfor a blog and
uSldsocial~mediatoolslikl
Twitter to raisl awareness
about thl causl ofthl Azer-
baijlni prisonlrs. EVln though
ethnic minorities account for
about 50 percent ofthe 1,.-

nian population, the Persian
identity is (orcibly imposed on
ailiranilnsregirdiessofmi~
nority membe"hip. Farzad

wasn't able to work directly out oflran, as he would h,lVI ter~
tainlyblenjaUedforsplakincout.

Farnd cam. to the U.S. from Iran when h. was 5 yeus old
and has since liv.d in the Washincton, D.C., Irea. He describes
the pe"onal impllct ofthe Ixperience: "I,rew up attendinc
Persian~blSldculturaleyentJanditneyer(lltquitericht.lt
wasn't until Ileamed more about the pllCht of the Azerbaijani
plople and beClln to speak my mother ton,u. IClin thlt I came
to know myself .nd embrace my true (ultural backcround. Ad~
Yocatin&forpeacehasironicallvtou&henedmeupandmlde
me more assertive. I refuse to say I am Persian now. Iam I
proudA:r.erbaijani."

Afterrec.iYin,hisde,r •• inpoliticllsci.ncewithaconcen~
tration in international studies from McDaniel, Farzad went on
toearnhismaster'ldegreeincomparativerecionllstudl.sfo-
(using on Middl.Eastern afrairs with a minor in international
economics (rom American University. Even thouCh the Advo~
c.cy Project (ellowship ended In Aucust zo09, Farzad is now
director o(U.S. operations o(th. ADAPP and (ontinues to give
• voice to the Azerbaijani people.

- Kate Maloney '09
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at the end of the tunnel.

Tracey Serratelli Swenson and husband
Kurt are having the time of their lives with
Iheir twin girls. J. They were fortunate
enough to spend theentiTe month of No
vember traveling in their RV since Kurt had
business trips to Tennessee and Florida
Tn")' went to the Shenandoah Mountain£,
Smokey Mountains and visited with family
In Georgla. Then th")' ended their trek in
Disney World! Tracey said she wouldn't have
bel~€Ved it. if it hadn't happened to her, but
whllestay,ngonthecampgroundatFt.Wil
dernessin Disney World,herbikeand her
sister-in.l.aw·s .bicycle were stolen. People
stealing m Disney World? What has the
world come tel Despite the stolen bikes
Tracey said they all still had a great time. She'
keeps in touch with andprettyrcgularly. In
fact,Sue,herhusband,Bunky,andtheir

twi~s,2.recemlystayedwithTraceyandher
fam1ly. Even though the two sets of twins are
~nly one year apart, Tracey's girls said they
hkedplayingWlth"thebabies"andSue's
twins liked playing with "the big kids:'

As for me, I'm still living in AnneArundel
County and enjoying my monthly get-to.
gethers with my group of WMC girlfriends
Every time we get together it's inevitable
someone will bring up a college memory and
we'll SIan laughing. Some of our antics and
memories.seem like they just happened yes.
terday wh1l_e others we have to dig a little
deeper for m the old memory bank. Luckily
we all still have a good sense ofhumorafte;
25 years. I hope you all will put May 1,2010
on your calendar so we can celebrate 2S
years together. The College has planned a

~~~n~i~~I~fo::e~~di~~~~~:I:~~n~~;n:~

event. Please come back to the Hill tosee all
the new renovat1?ns and changes while at

:~~~~mc:~i'~:t;:~~i~~eal~:~~i~~ ~~~~ri~::
member to keep the College updated on any
changes to yo~r ad~ress, email, or phone
number so you II bemformed of future dass
e:ents. You can also go to the on-line alumn'i

u~;~;~~;,rt~t ;:~~~~rn:~i:~~:t~~n~'~~?t:

youre there, why not take time to look
some old friends and reconnect? up

~~~~ ci~n::d /"II see you in May!

1738 Tanytown Avenue
Cro~on,MD21!!4
4'0'721-2,60

iUllriedchanc€@lIormail.com

now CO of a company in the Warrior Transi
tlon Unit at Ft. Drum. Kristine works for the
local Girl Scouts council as membership
manager. She emojs supporung vobmreere
andrraveiing all over the nortb country
building connections for Girl Scouts. A few
years ago, they made it back tOlhe Hill for
Homecoming weekend and caught up with
several ROTC friends. She also keeps up
with several friends via Facebook and says
anyone is welcome look her up lhere.

Beth Clark Roe is still down in southem
Maryland enjoying a piece of the world 011

Hunetng Creek wuh jeff and twO boys, 9 and
11. Besides baseball. theystaybusywithallof
their dogs, cats, and chickens as well as
weekends at the beach house in Chw'
coteague every now and then. Beth is nowIn
her t8th year of teaching elementary school
They had a great time vacationing in M:X1-
cos Yucatan Peninsula and swimming wIth
the stingrays in Grand Cayman, butspcnd
most of their time like most others in rhe
daily grind. An annual favorite away from it
all ls skling at Wisp in DeepCreek,especially
last February when they spent Beth's 40th
therewith a group of friends. She sends the
Omegas a hello as well as tnes, Joyce, Kelly,
and Lisa.

MattLevywentbacktoschoolforthefir~t
time since graduation and earned a masters
degree at Delaware Valley College, where he

~~t:~r:~ ~::':w1~~;'a:~::~:i:teh~e~i:~~'

rectorwhilealsocontinuinghisduties.astne

~~rt~~n;~:::t~o~o d~:~~~~:~:~iiSS ~:~~t:~~_

~:;:d::;~::~~a~o;~~h g~~u::~ ~:!y.b~gl~
school and is now a freshman at KutztOwn
UniversilY. His daughter, Carly, is now Jl1

first grade. They stillli,"e in Perka~le. Pa.
Dave and lennifer Sheeder '9l HurleV are

living in Ellicon City, Md., with daughterS

Bf(:~~d~,:u~:~~~~nds:; loves her job as a
staff writer for Ihe PIlillidelpl1ia Daily New,.
wnere she gets 10 do investigativ.e repornng.

:~:u~e~;~~iilyU~~~;:t~~~ c~~:gs~t;~;;a~li;;ll;

~~~ee~:~~ s;~:;~:~;::~~~~~~~hB~~;~
not trolling for stories on Phlllystreel.S,
WClldyenjoys spending tillle wilh her [VI'~

=s·s~~e~~t:.\~~gfu~c:el~~~~~:~:/'lO:

year anniversary with husband Karl. She r~

mains close with Deb Thigpen Bailey,s ~;Sl

::~l~ ~~t~:oi~~r~:~~: ~~s~:~~~~~chris

Covell,AndyWood '90 and Connie Geerhart'
h

"Po~~~ ~~sq~:~elio~iI~deelh~~: ~~ean~:t~:a~

Philadelphia with his wife and twO SO~'

:::ya;~o:t~:~~~;it~ :0;:; ~l;.~:~s~~:nlf

tocopeandkeephisdad'ssPlntsupas~e
He is in his 15th year as a police officer

The Hill
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geryat the Mayo Clinic and holdstheaca-
demic rank of assistant professor of surgery
at the Mayo College of Medicine. The move
from Florida to Minnesota has been an ad·
[usrment for Jim and Trish's three sons;

Jimmy, t], Kyle, II, and Jack, 7. The boys
have hung up their crocs, boogie boards and
bathing suits. Disney is no longer 45 mtn-
utes away. The kids have fortunately em-
braced snowball fights, skiing and hockey
and are doing great. They wish they could
get back 10 Westminster more often and stay
in !Ouch with some great friends that they
haven't seen in years.

Kim Hildebrand Cardoso is in California

Their daughter started kindergarten and
their son isin preschool. so she's increased
her work hours. She's delivering babies
again, this time in a local hospital. She
writes ihatir's sc nice to feel "whole" as a
mom and a midwife when welcoming the
big 4.0. They're remodeling their new home
in the Oakland Hills. Thelg51 house was a
dump when they bought it, but they got a
strange bonus: 20 years ago the driveway
bridge fell down and they're getting the 1966
VW Bugthat·s trapped in we garage! They've
takenthcplacedownlothestudsandshould
move in the spring. Kim was sad to hear
about the death of Ira zepp '52. His loss

makes '91 seem much farther away.
After lZ years, lim Kaufman lefrjohns Hop-

kins to take a new job as vice president for
public policy with the National Association
of Children's Hospitals (hat has mOrC than
140 children's hospitals nationwide. With
healwcarereform,ithasbeenawildyearl
While he is based in Alexandria Va., he gets
llptOCampusonareguJ.ar~sis.Heisonthe
Alumni Council ncmmanoos and gover-
nance committee and continues to work

with Herb Smith on several projects
TimRuggleihadasecondchild,Alyssa,in

March '08. She joins her big sister,saman·
tha, 3. Tim moved to Hopkinton. Mass. He is
still working at Fidelity as e vice president
managingditeClOr.Heattended8rianHughes'
wedding in the summer of 2008. He s([11
sees Brian and Mike Powell and keeps up

with many Phi Deltsvia Facebook.
Dana FangmeverVanMetre lives in Severna

Park,Md.,withherhusband,David,herson,
Logan, 8,and daughter. Grace. 4· In August
'09theytraveledtoTahiti,Moorea,andBora
Bora to celebrate their 14th anniversary and

Dana"4othbirthday.
After graduation, Kelly Freeman Reh taught

art three years euuresrowo High School
and then returned to WMC/McDaniel to
start her masters in gUidance counseling!
counseling. She became a clinical behavior
specialist for the next 15 years. She wanted
ro get back intoaschool~e((ing. so Ilows~e's
a guidance counselor with West York HIgh
School/Alternative Education. She started a
second master's in psychology at Immacu-
lam University. She has been married to the
most wonderful man for the past four years

They have a t7·acre farm in Liulestown. Pa.,
with several horses, dogs, chickens. She
Io:>ks back at h~r years at Western M~rylnnd
wah many great memories and hope every-
one is doing well.

Eli~e RO'lenWood~, husband Michael, and
the_irtwoson.\~ndrew,!I,andAustin'7,still
restdein BelAir. Md. Elise works in Wash·
ington, D.C., three days a week and in Balti
more rwicea week as a supervisor with the
U.S. Department of Transportation, Of Ike of
Inspector General. and Michael continues
his work as the athletic director and vauity
football. coach n.t Harford Technical High
School 10 Bel AIr. Andrew started middle
school this year and Austin started first
grade. They are busy like everyone else with
homework, sports, Boy Scouts, religious
school,elc.The family had a wonderful ume
vacationing in Disney World last winter and
in the Outer Banks over the summerwilh
TracieMyersBlacK~ten and family. and Tyler
'91 and. Theresa Myers '93 Geiman and family.
SheenJoyedseeingLynneKirscheCostelioand
Stacy Hermann AusteMen over the sumtner at
the Second Annual Wlffle Ball Tournament
sponsored by the Costello family and recon-
necting with many WMC alumni friends

lhroughFacebool<.
RodneyWjjliams/r. has been working at

Glenelg HIgh School (Md.) since 1996asa
school counselor. He has been married to
Lynn Klingensmith '90 since 1996. They have
tWO daughters Sydney, 8. and Allie, 6. They
are happy to have seuled down in Westmin·
swrandareenjoyingraisingtheirgirls.They
are honored that Lynn ts a member-at-large
on theAlumniCouncilservinguntii20)t.

len Hannah Richard50n lives in Morrisville,
Pl., with her husband, Dave, and dauglllr:r
Ella,3,theioveoftheirlives.)enislhevice
president of human resources for a chll·
dren's clothing company based in Manhat-
wn. She goes to NYC twice a week and on
the other days, either works from home or
goes to the office in Lancaster, Pl. She also i~
enjoying keeping in touch with WMC
friendstliroughFacebook

Stacy Hermann Au$l.en~en is still being a
mom rotwin boys, It. She and hllsband81ake
'SS took the bovs to Sanibel Island in Florida
last spring. She is still working part time at
the FMH Wellne ss Center as an eeerctse
physiologist atld subbing just about every
d~yat the boys' school. It has been grem get-
ling in touch with a bunch ofWMC friends
on Facebook and writes thatit feels iike yes-
tcr<.lay she waSOn third floor Blanche.

Oav!d Ortmann is a psychotherapist, sex
therapist. and author living in San Francisco
Calif. He co-founded CARAS (The Commu:
nity Academic Consoniuln for Research on
Alternative Sexualities) in loo4 and is work-
ingona book in collaboration with Dr. Rich-
ardSprotlentitled"Se~ualOutsiderg: Work·
ing with BD~M Communities." He is always
up for heanng from people from the Hill.
Wehsue (wwwdopsychotherapycom)

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni

Adam FDgie MS'o8
received his master'sin seheel
guidance counseling. He married
MeaganMorris'oson)uIY~2,
~oD6.Meaganisteachingsecond
grade in Frederick so they are
lookingforahousehopefully
in the Frederick area.

AngetaFunyaMS'o~
was appointed to Ihe position
of educational direclor at the
Chesapeake Public Charter
School where she has served
as the acting educational
directorforthepastyear.
Priortothisappointmentshe
servedasa program director
wilh the Chesapeake Bay
Field Lab.exposing students
tolifeonthebay.

Michelle Meredith Shearer
MS'96,a teacher at Urbana
HighSchool,istherecipient
of the lo09 Siemen. Award
for Advanced Placement for
teachers. Michelle lsthe
one teacher from Maryland
and one of only SO teachers
selected nationally to
receive this award.
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Alumna
writes
the song
Summa cum laude grad-
ulilta lustine Koontz '09
thoucht she couldn't be
any happiar when Ihe
learnedthatoneofh.r
recent choral works
was s.lact.d olltor
submissions from all
oVlr the world lor the
IntarnlltionlllFastivalof

Women Composers
sponsored by the Indi-
ana Univarsity o(Penn-
sylvaniaOapartmant
arMus!c.

Then sh. (ound out
that the original compo-
sition,"Followth.
Drinking Gourd,"Wls
chosanto ba one ofth.
piecIs performed attha
fedival'sopening-night
cencert March 17.

"'t'svalidation."
Koont:r:says. "Gattine
accaptedtelJsmathe
work I'YfIbeen doinl il
good and that someonl
wlnts to use jt."

Koontz.rrang.dtke
piece in an ind.pendent
studv with Music Pro-
(.ssorMarg.r.tlcu-

dreaux in fall 2008.
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JohnCionfolo is currently living in Greena-
cres, Fla., with his wife, Jl.llie, and two
dal.lgbtel1i, Haley, 8. a~d Melanie, 7. He
teaches loth-grade Enghsh at Spanish River
High School. where he. is also.an assistant
football cnach and essutaru g.rls' lacrosse
coach. He still keeps in dose contactwilh
8rianHughe5.

Alexandria, Va., is still home to Nona
Green Bowers, her husband, Ray, and son,
Jaydcn,l.Sheisworkingpa.ntimeforFair.
fax County Public Schools as a school. social
worker. Jayden is great fun and the hght of
her life. Nona and Ray are still swing dane-
ing witb Capital Swing, a local competitive
West Coast Swing Team. Ray has taken up
woodworking as a hobby. She is enjoying be-
Ing c wlfe and mmhar.

Andrea Pinkham MartI and husband Erik
are still living outside the Twin Cities, rais-
ing two incredible boys, RJ and Ryan. An-

drea has her own business, Martz
Consulting Services, LLC; she does
statistical and psychometric consult.
lng work. She's on the P'TA,and is the
vice president of membership fora 10
cal group supporting Perems of gifted
children. Between the kids'scbedules
and being homeowners there's nota
lot of time left over. But they did man.
age a short vacation to l~diana t.his
year to catch both a family reunIon
and their first-ever NASCAR race.
Shesendsa~Hello"toallwhowerein
the honors program atWMC.

Alisil Rock and her husband. Jim
Wade, are enjoying their two boys,

Conor,lo,andAidan.7,andtheirnewpuppy,
linus (a standard poodle). They still live in
the Roland Park neighborhood in Baltimore
City. Alisa keeps in touch with Joslyn Martin
Stewart, Kristen Welsh Colyer, Sharon Landis
Saks, Mary Baschoff McCarthy and Mary
O'Connor Bruns. (Unfonunately, this ls
mainly through Facebook since everyone's
wbu$Y!). Recemlv, she stepped working at
the Collegejlound Foundation, but contino
ues to volunteer for this nonprofit to help get
Baltimore City public school students into-
and through-college. (CollegeBoundoften
sends a scholar or twO to M~Danjel each
year.) For the past two years, Alisa hass.erved
as the president ofPathli.nders for Autism, a
non·proflt dedicated to .'mproving the I~ves
olIndlvtduals with autism spectrum disor-
der. She has also been involved with theef-
fon by Autism Speaks to pass an insurance
mandate to require the coverage ofaulism
thernpies by private insurers in tbestateoF
Maryland

Sharon Landis Saks is attending Cedar
Crest College in Allentown, Pa., pursuing iI

nursing degree. Eversince 9!Jt, shewamed
to do samething that would benefit other
people. Marriage and kids came along and
that went on the "back burner" fora bit. w
she could be a stay-ilt-home mom. Besides
school,sheisenjoyingstayingup.to.date

with her college buds through Facebcok c,

espe<:iallyKristenWelshColyer.loslynMartin
Stewart. Alisa Rock (still waiting far Mary
O'Connor Bruns to jump on the bandwagon
with FB too). She is really looking forward to
the 2o·year reunion on the Hill and is
ready planning to attend.

Things are "all good" For Paul "Gooch" Gac_
cione and his wife, Julie. They are busy with
daughters, Alexandra "Lexo," sand Sophia
Claire, 3- Gooch is still working at EMC2 in
Tampa, Fla., and gives a shout out {O all AI

pha Gamma Tau fraternity brothers e~pe.
ciaJlyMikeSabo, RobWelsh,andChri5Camp_
bell and their families. "'If your travels lake
you through sunny Florida:' he says, "hit the
Occcher up with a shout out."

10slynMartin Stewart is loving her t6th
~ear teaching deaf Ihard of hearing students
In Montgomery COllnty, Md. This year she is
teaching fourth·gradedeafand hearing stu.
dents and mentoring a new teacher. She
loves using all kinds of instructional technol.

ogyand isalmostlinishedwriting her I1rst
book; a reading/writing resource book for
struggling.students.Shchasenjoyedrecon_
necting with friends on Facebook and sends

ci.7uil~s~o~:~~~~~~~tes Rock, SharD, Mary

Kevin Wright is living the dream OUlside
Raletgh, N.C. He is a senior special agent
with the USDA's Office of Inspector General.
He s!",nds his time taking his sou COllnor, 7,
to hts various sporting events. Connor just
finished his first year of Pop Warner tackle
footbaUand he loved n. Kevin is married to
his beautiful wife of 13 years, Kris, who
works for the PGA at their TPC course here
in Raleigh. The fringe benefit is that he gen
to play the TPC Course whenever he Wants.
He sends e sbcut-cut to his fellow Sig Eps
and ball _players and says that maybe some.
day heWlll get to another Homecoming.

Melanie D'Amore Phillips has gone from
full-ttmestay.at.ho,:,e mom to trying out a
few part·time posillons now that the kids
Cameron,7,and Amelia. 5,are in school full'
time ', The highhghtofthe year was not nee.
essanlyturnmg4o,butlurning4odidfllean
a fun·fllled weekend With WMC pals Nona
Green 8owers. Carolyn Moller, Melanie Tull
Conley. Norris Garrison '92,lulie Byrd Di~on '92
and lanet akom Yankosky '92

MelaniePilillips
59 Mi.sty Mom Lane
EWing,N) 08638
meimark59@gmail.tom,,'
EliseRosenWoo<ls
1703F1eerwoodD,;ue
BelAir.MD2!O!5

&997
Hello fellow classmatest Our friends from

the. class o~ 1997 ha.ve been very busy with

:~e~:I~,r~~~~!<lr~~~;~svi'iting friends, fun

The Druzgal family is dOitlg well. Byron
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Cathy hopes this update finds everyone in
the cJa>sof'97doingwell.

Cindy V~n Oer Nat Criscuolo is living in
northern Virginia with her husband, Mark,
and their !ivechildren: his. mine and theirs!
Cindy's son, Chip,S. welcomed his baby
brother, jack Reinier. into the world on Sept.
I. Cindy says that she is loving motherhood
even more now that she's staying home with
both precious boys. She is still involved with
horses: polo, horseracingand steeplechas,
ing,bulllotaSml.lch,nowthallhelitlleone
has arrived. Cindy is looking forward to visit,
ing Shea Henyon Chambers this spring at her

new home in Charleston, S.C.
Ingrid Carlson still lives in Toronto and re·

centlystarted a neW job a> a researcher for
the govemment of OntJrio. She's happy to
report that since moving to Canada in '04.
Amy Rice Mirra and Stacey Glacken Czech still
plan their yearly trip to Toronto. Ingrid also
hopes to see old friendo like Chester Stacy
and Alison Winters Welch when she goes
home (to Western Maryland) for the holi·
days,Shealsokeepsindosecontactwithan.

otheroldfriend,DaveRyker
Living in Glen Burnie, Md., jennifer

DoetschYeagerandhusbandDanielareproud
Loannouncetwonewadditionstotheirl'am.
ilyon Dec. tl-twin gir!s,skylar pearre and
Riley Pearre. Jennifer and Daniel keep in
touch with many Mcpantel alumni and
Omega sisters acrosS the nation and world.
such a> Kerri Reyelt, Toni Randle, Missy Bald-
win, Rebecca Friedman, Melissa Summers
Mackie, Sarah Sheckells Hendrickson, Cindy
Slaughter Neuberger, Laurie Giorno Mace,
Cindy Van Der Nat Crisculo, Kim Haker, lack '91
and Leslie KirkwoodOlsh. Amy Swenson '96,
Michelle Crow Feracci '98,jenniferjensen Nut-
ley '95, and Laura Watson Grabowski '99· They
had some fun on a babyrnoon this August
when they visited Cape Cod, Boston and Bar
Harbor. Kerr! Reyelt was kind enough to
hosttbemin Boston. and they had so mttch
funtouringthecitytogcther.)enniferalso
enjoys advising the Alpha Nu Omcgasoror·
ityalongsideAmyHeffnerlewell'98.GaiICon-
way Nowicki '96 and Kimberly Klein Bush,Jen·
nifercontinues to work as rhe special events
manager for the Johns Hopkins ~n.iversity
School of Nursing, as well a> assrsong her
husband with his !leW engineering/home
and business automation company. Mary·

JandAutomation,
Living in Frederick, Samantha Dwoskin Li-

eherman is a stay·at-home mom to Gram Ty·
ler, 5. and Brooke Ave'1',3' Grant just started
kindergarten and Brooke began pre·school
so she now has a few hours again to herself
eachweek,Samanthagot to see Kim Zehner
Rytterquitercgularlya> Brooke and Kim and
Randy's daughter, Kaitlyn, have been in
danceclasslogethernow for over a year. The
girls are getting ready for their third recital
Their family IS gewng ready for their bi-an-
nual trip to Phoenix, Ariz., and Samantha is
hoping for smoother travels now that the

Are you a number nine?
Did you graduate in the class years of
1990-1999?

If yes, nine trusted alumni from the
19705 will triple your gift to this year's
Annual Fund up to $90,000.

To learn more, go to
mcdaniel.edulwhole9yards.

kidsarealittleolder.
Dawn Downey Stiles ~tays busy with her

daughter, Emily, 4, and son. Brandon,l,She
continues to stay involved in agriculture

~~~~:~s~s~:~~~~~~. of the Maryland D~lry

CPT John Green writes to us while sta-
tionedat Fon Bragg, N,C, He is part of the
U.S. Army Medical Service Corp~ with 44th
medical command

Recently moving to Charleston, S,C"
Shea Henyon Chambers and her husband are
raisingtwogirls,SheisenJoyingbeingastay.
at-horne mom and leuning her way around
the beautiful town. Shea writes that ~im
Keller Cushing '98 ~nd Cindy Van per Nat Cris-
cuoloarestillherbestfriendsandshemisses

them
Trffany Urbansky-Malonev and her hus-

band,Bill,happilyexpandetitheirfamilyin
September'o8Wlththebirthoftheirsecond
daughter, Laurel Elisabeth. "She rs a sweet-
heart and ~o very diffe,rent from her big sis-
ter. Meredith," Meredith loves being a big
sister and driving her mom crazy, This past
August she and her husband celebrated an-
o:herbigmileston~-fiveyearsofmarriage
T~ffany is still worktng as a school psycholo·
gtSt for a small school distrtct in cernral Mas-
sachusens. She. is ,coming up on 10 years
with the same d,stnct and she can hardly be-
heve she have been workmgthere that long
She hopes everyone from the class of'97 is
doing well

Susan Hottel recently married Chance
Dunbar on May 23, 2009 at the American Vi
sionary Art Mu~eum in Baltimore. Many
McDaniel alumlll were In attendance, and it
wru; .awonderful celebration. They went 10
Mexico in june outside of Playa Del C1rmen
for their honeymoon and enjoyed going on
excursions around the area and relaxing at
Lh~~lbar.ChanceandSusanliveinFells
pOlnllllBaltimoreantilovecitylife,ex:cept
for the lack of parking at times. Susan
teaches at Baltimore Montessori Pl.lblic
Charter School and is director ofa Montes
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A First
Step into
Politics
Afteflraduation,
Michael Thomas '09
knew he wanted to put
his political science de-
,reeintolctionworil-
ingrorthefed.raICov-
emment.lnthemidst
ofa brutal job market,
Thomur.lentlessly
networked with profas-
sianal contacts untiJ,fi-
nally,.serendipitous
me.tinl with former
Maryland Govemor
Harry Hughe, got things
rolling. HUEhe,.neaur-
aged Thomas to apply
for an intemship with
McDani.I'sownCon-
CfessmanFrankKratovil

'go. As political science
students, Thomas and
Kratovil both had
classelwithProf.ssol'S
Ne.I,SmithlndL •• hy
and,therefare, had en
immediate bond.

At first, Thomas in-
t.rned without pay. His
work ethic and dedica-

(conttnnes on nexr page)
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soribasedafter.scnoolprogram.
Julie sanders is still living in Blacksburg,

Va_, with her husband and is working as an
emergency veterinarian at Town and Coun-
try Veterinary Clinic in Christiansburg, Va.

As for me. I'm still working as an HR gen·
eralistatT. Rowe Price As,ociales, Inc., and
living in Towson. Md. What makes every day
the best day is seeing my wispy blond- haired,
hlue·eyed 3·year·old running towards me
when I get home from work every day -
while screaming "mama." Hope everyone en
joyed the holidays and is settling into 2010
Please friendmeon Facebookifyou would
like and definitely be in touch. You can sub-
mit updates to me anytime, and l'llensure
they are in our next column

Tnkegoodcare,
SamhSheckdl~Hendrickson
19 Maryland Avenue
Towson.MD2t286
dansoraiI519@msn.com

ZOO)
Emily Sealkestier got married over three
years ago to jason Kestler and currently has
one daughter Grace, 2. They live in Leesburg,
Va. For the last four years Emily has worked
with her husband and father-in-law at their
financial services company, Kestler Firlan·
cialGroup. where she manages events, pro
motions and marketing for them. More reo
cently, Emily started her own business,
called FitM:ommi,thatoffersfitnessclasses
to pregnant women, moms and other
women in the community. Most dassel; in
corporate babies andfor children into the
workout. While the main focus is on physical
fitness, classes also stress the importance of
bonding with yourbaby/child andsocializ·
ingwith other women in similar stages of
life ancl motherhood

It has been a busy year for SlaciGeorge
She changed jobs in March and now works
with JHT Inc., as a government contractor
doing communications and media relations
in Arlirlgton, Va. During a romantic june
dinner at the Rusty Scupper in Baltimore,
her boyfriend josh Kowalkowski proposed

Stacl andjoshbougnt a house in
Woodbridge, Va., and moved in Au
gust. Plus, she co-planned a very suc-
cessful and well attended lo-yearhigh
schoolreuruon weekendln Iune.

After leaving WMC in zOOI,Ben
Neely graduated from UGA in Decem-
ber '03with a B.S.E.S. in environmen·
tal soil science. Then, he went on to
the Medical UniversityofSouthCaro.
lina and earned a Ph.D. ill environ-
mental microbiology. Ben successfully
defended his dissertation on Sept. ~8
and matriculated in December '09
Currently, Ben is working on his post·
doctorate at MUSC conducting reo

search funded by the Office of Naval
Research looking for biomarkers in
sea lion serum and urine. Results of

with
dogs.

kel5ey Reichard Barnhart was married in
May '08 to Chip Barnhart. They reside in
Hagerstown, Md. Currently Kelsey is en-
rolled at Frostburg State Vniversi!)' where
she is working on a master's in the art of
teaching. kebey looks forward to graduating
in Mayro aud hopes to work for Head Start,
Early Intervention, or to teach Engllsh as a
second language. When not thinking about
work or school, Kelsey teaches Znmba
classes in the evenings

kate Wall Breakey and husband,who's a
physical therapist, in Hampstead, Md_, just
celebrated their fifth anniversary. They have
a daughter, MaiaMei,l,who is the light of
their lives. Kate is a full-time mother and
currently resides in Hanover,Pa

In December 'oB, Tammi Slater Bush made
the switch from working in the field of jour-
nalism totheworldofpublicrelationsas the
new business community liaison manager at
Woodstock Job Corps Center, operated by
the Dep~rtment of Labor. Tammi really en-
joys her job which allows her the opponu-
nity to work with youth between the ages of
16'24, spend time on Capitol Hill meeting
with congressmen and senators, write, com-
pile a newsletter on a weekly basis, do event
planning, and meet with commlmity and
business leaders. Tammi and family cur-
rentlyre5idein Catonsville,Md

Congratulations to Jamie Cascio who got
married in Angust 'oB. Currently, she is in
her second year of graduate school pursuing
a master's degree in international education
development from Boston Universi!)'.jamie
looks forward to graduation in the spring of
2010. For now, Jamie still works at Newman
High School in Boston, Mass., but she re-
cently took a new position as the interna.
tional student advisor and loves it

Brooh Boughter Elnicky and now husband
Chris bought a home in Rochester, N.Y., in
the summer OfZ007. One year later, Brooke
gotmarriedwherefriends)enniVanekSmith
wa ... a bridesmaid and Ashley Hoover 'OS at-
tended.Currently, Brooke is teaching in the
Churchville-Chili Central School District in
the Rochester area, and when not working,

she and Chris enjoy the company of their
two dogs. a pug, Peedie Pablo, and apugl
Boston Terrier mix, Giggs.

It's been a busy few years for Andy Ewing
On)nlY26,200B,AndymarriedKatieWise
in a beautiful ceremony in Sequim, Wash. In
the spring of 2007, Andy returned to Me-

Daniela.~avisitinglccrurerintheeconomics
department. More recently, he finished his
doctoral dissertation and reccivedaPh.D. in
economics from tlte University of Washing-
ton. After his fourth cross-country road trip
in six years, he and Katie now live in St. Pe-
tersburg, Fla., where he is an assistant pro-
fessor of economics at Eckerd College, an-
other one of Loren Pope's "Colleges that
Change Lives." Andy and Katie also have a
dog named Laylawho is super-awesome.

After receiving a master's degree from the
VniversityofMaryland,RachelieGiguerehas
~enworkingoverthepastfouryearsata
non.profit organization which provides
technical assistance and training to ccrrec-
tionsagencies across the country. Addition-
ally,she'salsoadoptedanenergetic,mischie·
vous, yet sweet sheher dog named Mugsy
who loves the comfort of the Silver Spring,
Md., condo which Rachell" recently pur·
chased. From time to time, Rachelle still
loves to gel together with Phi Alph sisters
Megan Moulding, Leah kable and Be(ky Har-
man Shilts when she can

Sara Hansen reports that she is still living
in Minneapolis and is currently going into
her fifth year as a second-grade teacher at
the Metro Deef School in 5t Paul, Minn
:Vhen not working, Sara continues to ke~~
in shape and stay out of trouble by parucl-
patingin tnathlons. This past summer Sara
spent two weeks in Norway visiting her 100-

plus relatives who live in the Kolbu area and
she can't wait to return

It's been an exciting year for Megan Henni-
gan who gave birth to a healthy baby girl.
Anna Eli2.;lbeth, in October '09. Anna has
been spoiled rotten by all of mommy's
f~iends from school including Julia kacala
Zimmerman, Lauren Wilson '04. Tara Meredith
Skinner'o4,Stephaniepis<:iottaCarrier'02,
Johnna Hooban Roberts, Emilv Seal Kestler,
Monica Davis and especially Elizabeth Bryan
Wulderk who is also Anna's godmother. Me-
gan loves her little bundle of joy and can't

::~~~~atch her grow up to be a successful

Leah kable recently purchased. renovated,
and moved into her first home in Elkridge,
Md. Incidentally, while living in her new
hOllle, she rescued an eight-month.old kit·
ten who ended up being pregnam and hav-
ing two more adorable kittens. While not
W<l'kingotl her home, Leah continues lO stay
intouchwith her friends and PhiAlph soror-
ity sisters from McDaniel. Of note, while
hiking inthe Rockies, Leah visited Leigh Gir-
riqt.tes-BenRahou '05 and frequently visits Me-
ganMouldingwheninAtianta,Ga

Since gradnation, Matt Mauriello has
stayed quite busy. He and his wife of six
years, Mis!)"havethree beautiful children.
Theirtwooldest,Amelya,s,and50fie,3,are
little princesses. Kameron, who is just t5
months old, isa linebacker in the making.
With help from former McDaniel team-
mates, MattWikhinski and Troy Mason '04,
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Matt is hoping to mold his son into an avid
football fan. While enjoying life as a father
and husband,Matt is also an assistant princi-
pal at a middle school in the Washington
County Public School System as well as the
varsity pitching coach at The Mercersburg
Academy. Matt also plays in a local band
called Staff lnfecncn, where he toots his
trumpet and from time-to-time has been
known to sing some occasional vocals. Matt
and family currently reside in Chambers-
burg,Pa"andheregularlykeepsincontact
with his former roommate, Danny Renn as
theyarebothinafewYahoo!fant-asyfootball
leaguestogeth.er

)essicaFiugeraldMcKayandhusband,Clint
McKay '01, are celebrating the newest addi-
tion to th.cir family. In September '09, Au-
drey Elizabeth McKay was born. She
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces and was 21
inches long. Big brother Keegan,2,isvery
proudofhislltuesister. He likes 10 help out
byfetchingcleandiapers,rockingherinher
swing, announcing when ~he has spit up,
and kissing her when shecnes. Theyaretwo
tcrrifickidsandlifecouldn·tbebetter.

In December '08_ Capbin)osepnj. Miller
assumed command of Alpha Company, 1St
Battalion, 82nd Combat Aviation Brigade.
Alpha Company, known as the "Red Wolves;
is an attack helicopter company in the Sand
Airborne Division. The unit deployed to
southern Afghanistnn in April '09 in support
of Operation Enduring Freedom and the
AH-64D Apache attack helicopters and the
Troopers who operate them are the apex
predators within US battle space.

Megan Moulding is currently working with
the senior population in Atlanta metropoli-
tan area as the director of health/well ness
programming. Her job is to help seniors re-
duce the occurrence and theeffeci of dtabe-
tesand obesiry in society. When not focused
on work, Megan continues to mentor her
"Little Sister," play tennis and soccer, and
captain her kickball team named"Swift Kick
in the Grass!" While Megan doesn't get
home as often as she would like, wnen she
does, sne enjoys spending time with her
friends and Phi Alph sort;lrity sisters. Megan
currently loves life, especially her two cats,
Mr. PickJes and Ms. Millie, and would love
10 extend her newly acquired southern hos-
pitalityskills if anyone is in the area

Mary Muro Naugle is working as a nigh
school counselor for Carroll CoumyPublic
Schools. She enjoys writing recommenda-
tion letters for her students who apply to
McDanieICollege.Whennotenjoyingschool,
sheandherhushand,Ryan,haveaJackRus-
sell/Pug mix named Stewie who keeps them
highly entertained. You may have seen them
the cover of McDaniel's Homecoming mail-
ing this year! Additionally, Mary and hus-
band are traveling ahroad as much as they
can. Over the past two years they've been to
China, Greece and Cairo, Egypt. Mary
misses ncr time at McDaniel, but frequently

SpringlolO

reminisces with fellow alum Kelly RotnUtz
and husband Shane.

In September '05. Stacey Roach began
working for the Department of Defense and
is now a project manager for the incoming
new hires. Stacey loves her job. which as a
result,ledhertoobtainhermaster'sdegr~
in management from the University of Phce-
ni~,Morere<::ently,Stacimettheloveofner
l;fe,MeganHykes,andconfirmedtheirjov~
through a commitment ceremony in Decem-
ber '09. Classmate Tim Saul was Stacey's man
ofhollor!Mditionally,Staci and Megan ad-
opted a six-year-old mini-pincher/beagle
mi~wh.okeel'sbo\hverybusy.

Tiifaney Gibson Schwartlberg and husband
Jason now reside in Hunt Valley, Md .. where
sh~ is the outreach coordinator for High
Road Schools in northern Maryland and
New Hope Academy in Baltimore City. Since
she last repcrted.Tiffanev and jason are now
the proud parems ofa very cute boy Iack.u.
who keeps them very busy. Instead of late
nights in Federal Hill, these days they look
forward to early mornings at GymboreeJ

In April '08, Amv Michael Seylar and hus-
band Scott celebrated the second birthday of
their son, Mam. One month later, Amy and
family took a trip to Mannheim, Germany,
to visit her brotner, Jacob Michael '05,who is
in the Army. While there, they took a five-
day road trip to many parts of Germany, as
welt as to Luxembourg, Bastognc, and Aus-
tria. She and her father jUSl recently visited
Jake again in December. Other than travel-
ing or working, Amy enjoys hanging out
with fellow classmates Laura Slagle and jodi
Martin in Greencastle, Pa. For Amy, life is ex-
citing and she looks forward to a new year

Adam Silverman reports that life is going
pretty well in Nashville, Tenn_, where he and
wife Nicki, who works for INO Re<::ords, live.
For four years. the couple has been married
and enjoys the company of two cats, one big
fluffyonenamedPrestonandatinyblackcat
named [azz. Adam is a full-time drummer
touring, tracking, and teaching, which he
finds very rewarding. He loves what he does
and couldn't imagine himself in any other
career. Over the past two years, Adam has
been a pan ofa band called "33Milesnthat
continues to grow and expalld their music.
Life is good!

For Brandi livesay Tignall ir"s been avery
busy year. In April '09 she finished her mas-
ter's program at McDanicl with a degree in
special education. Additionally, she and hus-
hand Ray celebrated their fourth anniversary
on JulY9, TIle ne~t day, they bought a house
in their hometown of Sykesville, Md., and
on Ocr. I, they welcomed their first child
into the world, Noah Michael Tignall. Jen
PohIHurif,NicoleNickerson,andlaneseMertz
Middleton '04 were Noab's first visitors. After
a slightly extended maternity leave, Brandi
returned to work at Crallberry Station Elc
mentaryasa first-grade teacher, where she's
worked for the past six years.

Cnris Wineke recently graduated from
Loyola College in January'08,earningamas-
te(s degree in busmess adrnmtstrauon with
a concemrauon in international business. In
December, Dana Gardner Wineke '02 had
their first child, a healthy baby boy. Chris
and Dana still live in Owings Mills, Md., and
enjoy getting together with many of their
college friends on a regular basis

Christina Walter Wingert and husband
BrianWingert'04havebeen married for three
years. Christina still works as a therapist for
children with social and emotional chal
lcnges. Husband Brian, who re<::ently ob-
tained his master's degree in physics at the
University of Maryland Baltimore County,
recently became a high school teacher at
Susquehannock High School teachtng phys-
ics to ninth-grade students. Christina and
Brian still live in Hanover, Pa., in the house
they bought in 2006 with their two dogs,
Kasey and Kara

Anna Woods re<::eived her board cenlfica-
tion two years ago and is now working for
the Maternal Fetal Medicine Department of
Coillmbia University Medical Center in the
divisionofgeneticsasaprenatalgenetic
counselor. On a daily basis, AnnJ sees clini-
cal patients and is invoh'ed in ~ome pretty
cool research projects. In other news, Anna
got married in October '09 at the Lirioden_
dron Mansion in Bel Air, Md. Monica Davis
was her maid of honor and AsnleyWnite and
Gina Rende King '01 were part of her bridal
party.

As for me, the past two years have been
very exciting. I recently bought a house in
Burtonsville,Md.,andhavebeenverygrate_
ful tohoth Brian Martinenza '04 and Kelly Nor-
ris'ol who have poured in a countless num-
ber of hours helping me renovate
Additionally, 1 :vas ~ccepted at the George
Washington UOIverstty and am working on
my doctorate in education with hopes of fin-
i£hing in 2013. Other than thaI,! still work
as an associate professor at Montgomery
College in the counseling department work-
ing with fellow alum Tim Kirkner '84 and
Paula Ottinger '71. Finally, I'm also very ex-
cited for my two cousins, ConorO'Maille'12
and Dylan O'Maille '1}, who are current stu-
dents at McDaniel College. Go Creen Terror!

Thanks to everyone who was able to re-
port in. For those of you who were not in this
thne or those who have a new update, please
feel free to send me your stories anytime. I

~:: ~er :~~ched via email at jkbarlO@gmaii

tion paid off in Novem-
her, when he became a
full-time member of
Kratovil'steamasa
Community Liaison.

Thomas now works
out ofa district office in
Centreville.ndman-
.gescommunication
between Kratovil and
citizens in the mid-
shore region of Mary-

land_Thomase)tplains,
"1 am essentially the
ambassador for the
first-tennCongressman
when he is unable to at-
tend events and meet-
ing5intheDistrict.lad
as his eyes and ears to
understand and relay
back the interests of his
constituents."Hesitsin
the Congressman's seat
at organizational meet-
ing, for American
Legion Posts, NAACP
branches,andagricul-
tural,veterans,fir.-
fighters and senior
citizen groups.

Thomas finds refer-
encestoTheWest
Wing television show in
his job every day and
jokesthilt,likeWill
Bailey of West Wing,
"I mily h.ave to start
c.arryingapidureofmy
bedinmywall.tsol
don'tforBet what it
looks like." But h. says
th. fulfillment that
tomes from public
service is worth the
long hours_

-Kat. Maloney '09
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back
story What they were think.ing

lanTerm:zo:l.O

lunior Leslie

Higgins (front

row,s.cond

from right)

discovered

the "universal

power of music"

during. I.O-d.y

study tour of

Beijing, Xi'.n

and Shanghai.
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Finding harmony. One night in Beijing, we went out to a local karaoke bar. The

bars are typically for tourists because the Chinese only drink with their meals. So

when we first got to the bar it was just us. But within an hour of singing karaoke, a

group of three japanese tourists came in and sang Japanese karaoke. At the end of the

night, "Let It Be" by the Bearles came on and all eight of us got on the stage to sing

it. The Chinese bartender and the three Japanese tourists joined us on stage, as well,

and everyone was singing the song together. It was such an amazing moment.

Each ciry had its own Havor and history. We saw a Peking Opera and even got to

watch the actors and actresses prepare for the show. We saw a Chinese Shadow Pup-

pet show, a Tang Dynasty show and a Kung Fu show put on by active monks.

At the Xi'an Conservatory, we also had the opportuniry to sing for a composer

named Dr. Chen (a colleague of Music Professor Margie Boudreaux, who was also on

the trip). They welcomed us with a huge banner. We sang in English and the two

choirs there sang in Chinese. But we were able to understand one another, which
truly proved the power of music as a universal language. _

The Hill
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you've got what it takes to

make us laugh so hard we need a diaper
change? Go ahead and give it your best shot. Write a

caption for the cartoon above and send it to us at The Hill
magazine, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157. Or e-mail
kasch@mcdaniel.edu. Entries will be evaluated by a panel of

judges with suitably good senses of humor (and strong
bladders). The winner gets a free

McDaniel T-shirt.

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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"The Carpe Diem campaign
enables us to deliver our promise
to students to provide an education ,

that will change their lives."
- President Joan Deueiin Coley

The College'S most ambitious fund raising campaign in history

exceeded aJl expectations and rocketed past the $65 million goal.

Learn who made it happen and how the dollars raised will benefit

students for years to come, starting on page 14.




